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ABSTRACT 

The INTRODUCTION, which makes extensive reference to the 

Classified Bibliography and to the work of older scholars, 

supplies the rationale for the new method employed in the body 

of the dissertation. The study was originally intended to 

expose the manner and method of the Old Greek version of 

chapters i-xxxix of the Book of Ezekiel, with a view to a 

cautious assessment of its value for Old Testament philology 

and textual criticism. It was soon clear, however, that the 

enterprise could not go forward without considerable work upon 

the Greek language, the results of which turned out to be more 

relevant, as well as bulkier, than had been expected. The 

argument is made that the matters of unity, date and proven

ance and Hebraism must be studied as Greek Language questions 

methodologically distinct from and foundational to questions 

of translation technique. It is demonstrated that the nature 

of the text, the state of studies, and the need for a system

atic approach to the application of the Old Greek to Hebrew 

text and interpretation combined to produce a pyramidal 

structure, in which study of the Greek of the version in Part 

I is the foundation upon which study of renditional method in 

Part II is based, and study of the bearing upon the Hebrew 

text in Part III rests on both together. It is also shown 

that at each stage there were few if any precedents for such 

an approach to an Old Greek text. 

PART I: THE LANGUAGE. 

The body of the argument begins with a preamble explain

ing the peculiar exigencies of language study in the case of 

translation Greek. It has some remarks about the limitations 

which these impose on the use of normal method. The Greek 

language is then described as follows:-

(1) Grammar, a section which notes (a) morphological phenom
ena deviating from classical forms and (b) the syntax
of the phrase, the clause and the larger unit, includ
ing matters of order and the relative frequency of
word-classes.
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(2) Vocabulary and Word-Formation, a section which analyses
the vocabulary lists in Appendix B (including trans
criptions, hellenized semitisms and probable coinages)
and has some discussion of word-formation. The refer
ence is chiefly to dating. The section concludes with
a table of the main synonyms.

(3) Idiom, Usage and Semantics, a section which gives an
account of the more remarkable cases. It is pointed
out that abnormal idiom is exceptional, and usually
derived from the Greek Pentateuch. Late and abnormal 
idioms not thus derived are listed. 

It is concluded (1) that the text is not homogeneous, but 

that the disunity cannot be said to show a pattern, (2) that 

the text is clearly post-Classical, and was written between c. 

150 and c. 50 B.C., possibly in Egypt, (3) that the idio

syncrasies of the text are a result of the influence, direct 

or indirect, of biblical Hebrew, and are more a matter of the 

overuse of good Greek forms, and of an un-Greek balance 

between word-classes, than of particular oddities of grammar 

and idiom. 

PART II: THE TRANSLATION TECHNIQUE. 

It is first argued that a comparatively mechanical ap

proach is necessary not only for the question of unity but 

also to establish sound method in the use of the version for 

criticism of the Hebrew text. It is noted that, because the 

Greek vocabulary is much more extensive than that of the orig

inal, diversity of rendering is bound to be the rule. The 

translation technique is then exposed in detail under the 

following headings:-

(1) Standardising Renderings (2) Multiple Renderings 
(3) Formulaic Literalism (4) Formulaic Freedom 
(5) Independent Literalism (6) Etymologizing
(7) Correct Philology (8) Contextual Guesses 
(9) Weak Philology (10) The Outright Omission of Rare 
Items (11) Contextual Errors (12) Drastic Confusion of 
Roots (13) Careless Omissions (14) Consequential Errors 
(15) Portmanteau Renderings (16) Editing of Longer Con
texts (17) Interpretative Additions (18) Impressionist
ic Renderings (19) Paraphrastic Expansions (20) Render
ings Based on Sound (21) Tendentious Mistranslation 
(22) Gratuitous Concessions to Greek Style.

Special attention is paid to marks of difference between parts 

of the version, and of relationship with other books of the 
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Greek Bible. The role of tradition and of ignorance is 

emphasized and documented. 

It is concluded (1) that the version has a certain unity 

which results from the pervasive influence of the Greek Penta

teuch and certain other books, but that there is also a sense 

in which it is not a unity, for it falls into four sections

differently related to later books of the Greek Bible [i-xv 

with xxv-xxx.19, xvii-xx, xvi with xxi-xxiv, and xxx.20- 

xxxix], the original Greek Ezekiel having been truncated, (2) 

that the four sections can be dated only relatively within the 

limits set by the linguistic evidence, though the first was 

certainly made in Egypt, (3) that no section is especially

careful or informed, but the third and fourth are less reli

able in detail than the rest, and witness to the decline of 

the tradition. 

PART III: THE BEARING ON THE HEBREW TEXT. 

It is stated that the version has already been shown to 

be valueless in the majority of difficult places in our Hebrew 

text, for it is apparently based on a text which laboured 

under the same corruptions and contained many words to which 

the translators had lost the key. An answer is then sought to 

the question of whether there are places where the version is 

certainly of value. Outstanding passages are discussed under 

the following headings:-

(1) Corruptions in the Greek Text.
(2) Passages where the Version may show a Different Text.
(3) Passages where the Version may preserve Sound

Tradition.

( 4) Passages where the Version may show Knowledge of
Abbreviations.

Numerous parallels are drawn with the methods described in 

PART II, and reference is made to characteristics of the Greek 

language established in PART I. 

It is concluded that in view of the nature of the trans

lation it is of very doubtful value for the solution of dif

ficulties, and has at best a limited corroborative function. 

The GENERAL CONCLUSIONS draw together and restate the cumul-
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ative results of the argument in Parts I, II and III. These 

are developed into the following additional points:-

The method as a whole is without precedent in the field; 

if the approach had been different certain seminal conclusions 

would never have emerged. study of the language as though it 

were any other Greek text has made it possible to explode old 

theories of multiple authorship without denying the facts 

which had suggested them, to date the work and to identify 

what is 'hebraic' about it. It has made possible the formul

ation of the concept of the "unidiom", and brought to light 

pivotal examples of the latter. On this foundation, study of 

the manner and method of the translator(s) has sharply illum

inated old theories about unity. The "unidiom" which is lit

eral in one context but not in another has led to new know

ledge about relative dating and the inner history of the Sept

uagintal corpus. So has careful investigation of the source 

of idiosyncratic philology originating in or borrowed by the 

text. It is clear on both stylistic and philological grounds 

that i-xxxix was rendered in four distinct stages. This is 

the reason why the translation falls into four sections each 

differently related by dependence and influence to other Old 

Greek books. At least two sections can be shown from internal 

evidence to be connected with Egypt. The translation methods 

of the four sections are not of the same quality or reliabil

ity. It is also evident that the mind(s) of the translator(s) 

were saturated in the language and versional technique of the 

Greek Pentateuch to an extent consistent with the probability 

that both original and translation were, if not always per

fectly understood, known by heart. 

Chapters i-xxxix are paradoxically both a linguistic 

unity which no trained Hellenist would think of impugning, and 

a renditional pastiche. The earliest Alexandrian Ezekiel

(which almost certainly had xl-xlviii as its core) included by 

way of introduction only those parts of i-xxxix which survived 

a careful process of bowdlerization. Beginning with xvi, 

large amounts of text of a highly scatological nature, and 

full of negative references to Egypt and to her role in the 

apostasy of Israel and Judah, were deliberately censored out. 
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The obvious explanation of this editorial activity is a desire

to avoid material which was thought to be impolitic in the

circumstances of the community concerned. Α subsidiary motive

may have been to put distance between the community and the

wrath of God. That the book was shortened in this way sug-

gests a diminished degree of reverence towards the sacred

text, and possibly a heightened degree of carelessness in the

handling of the original, compared with the attitude to the

Greek Torah.

The deductions in Part Ι and Part ΙΙ concerning the date

both relative and absolute and the provenance of the version

of i-xxxix establish two facts. In the first place, wherever

and however the work was actually done, the demand for it and

the point of view that informed it continued to be Egyptian.

Secondly, there were at least two and possibly three bouts of

activity in the rendering of the Hebrew Bible into Greek. If

there were only two, Ezekiel xl-xlviii, with i-xv and χχν-

χχχ.19 as extended introduction, occupied something of a mid-

dle position in the second bout. If on the other hand there

were three such bouts of activity, the original Alexandrian

Ezekiel was even more signally a pioneering work, marking the

earliest engagement on the part of would-be translators with

the Latter Prophets and virtually all the Writings. It is

interesting that the linguistic evidence so rigorously assess-

ed in Part Ι leads to a date reasonably consistent with the

completion of the Greek Bible by the late second Century B.C.

Α tentative reconstruction of the inner history of the

last stage, or last two stages, of translation work produces

the following sequence. Samuel, Kings, Ι Chronicles, Ruth and

Canticles were certainly available to those who made Ezekiel

Α. Ezekiel Α influenced the versions of Joshua, Isaiah,

Jeremiah and Psalms. Ezekiel xvii-xx, or Β, borrowed from the

Psalms version, but was still early enough to have influenced

the Twelve. Ezekiel xvi with xxi-xxiv, or c, was influenced

by the Psalms version, and, significantly, by the Twelve. It

shows no sign that the Isaiah version existed, but was plainly

known to the Jeremiah translator(s) at two points. It picks

up a striking "unidiom" from Proverbs χχχi, providing a clear
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back-allusion to what may have been a 'floating' or 'purple

passage' piece of selective translation. Ezekiel χχχ.20 to

χχχiχ, or D, was made later than Psalms, the Twelve, Isaiah,

Jeremiah and Lamentations. Thus we arrive at Samuel, Kings, Ι

Chronicles, Ruth and canticles; Ezekiel λ; Joshua and Psalms;

Ezekiel Β; the Twelve, Proverbs (χχν to) χχχi; Ezekiel C;

Isaiah, Jeremiah and Lamentations; Ezekiel D; possibly the

bulk of Proverbs; and Ecclesiasticus. Much more in the way of

firm dating, both relative and absolute, would emerge if the

methods employed in the present study were applied with simil-

ar precision to other Old Greek books. Meanwhile Hebraists

may note that those who rendered Ezekiel λ to D were using

texts constituted by a date which can be fixed with some ex-

actitude.

lt is clear from the conclusions to Part 1 οη the quest-

ion of hebraism and to Part 11 on the quality of the version

that the text is written in the dialect of a particular com-

munity composed of 'People of the Book'. The Greek is pro-

foundly un-Greek. lts characteristics are rooted in the fact

that the language is 'translationese', and in the case of our

text heavily derivative. The dependence is most obviously

upon the Law in its λlexandrian Greek dress. Many locutions

and renderings can be understood only as traditional formulae

that were not always completely understood or appropriately

applied by those who took them up. There are rnany indications

that the Vorlage was imperfectly understood, sorne that Greek

itself rnay have been imperfectly known, or perhaps considered

in the context of Bible translation to be sornewhat malleable.

This does not imply the existence of a colloquial 'Jewish

Greek'. Conceivably, however, in the context of prayer,

public worship and personal religion a certain stylistic pen-

umbra may have developed about the sacred scriptures.

The quality of the rendering probably reflects an un-

fortunate coincidence between a decline in knowledge of Bibl-

ical Hebrew (without which there would have been no demand for

written translation οη any scale) and a bruising encounter

with a long and difficult original. lt seems likely that the

production of the Old Greek as a whole was characterized by a

6/7
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steadily widening gulf between the standard demanded by the

difficulty of the original and the standard attainable by the

grasp of those who sought to render it. Throughout i-xxxix
the method was atomistic, and did not lend itself to reflect-

ion, let alone correction. Whateνer the cause, no part of the

νersion was done at sufficient leisure for a Tendenz or

Tendenzen to deνelop: there is an abundance of misinterpreted

detail, but nothing that might suggest a sustained interpret-

atiνe effort. It is neνertheless possible to go some way to-

wards identifying the community which commissioned or at least

required an edited νersion of Ezekiel i-xxxix, and its reasons

for doing so: namely, Jewish people in exile from the Jeru-

salem Temple, and needing their deνotion to and hope in God to

be reinforced with vision but with minimal offence to their

pagan neighbours in Egypt. Α case could perhaps be made for a

desire on the part of that community to distance and dissoci-

ate itself from the idolatrous pollutions and compromises of

the Palestinian past.

Where the detail of Part Ι is not directly releνant to

the rest of the work, it may at least serνe as some contrib-

ution to the neglected field of Septuagint grammar and lexico-

graphy. The Hebraist's interest is different. In Part ΙΙΙ no

unequiνocal cases of the νersion's yielding new Hebrew text or

interpretation could be found. It remains the case that in

this study methods for the application of the Old Greek haνe

been pioneered.

The λPPENDICES λΗD STATISTICS back Part Ι with a Glossary of

(Α) the Limited Inνentories and (Β) the General Vocabulary,

the latter accompanied by philological notes, and with seνeral

Tables of significant linguistic features. Appendix c backs

Part ΙΙ with additional examples of literary relationships

within and beyond the Septuagintal corpus.

The CLASSIFIED BIBLIOGRAPHY, which runs to seνeral hundred

items, is diνided for ease of use under the heads of:-

§A. General Background and Septuagint Origins.
§Β. Greek Text and Language.
§C. Translation Theory and Practice.
§Ο. Hebrew Text and Language.
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Α ΝοΤΕ ΟΝ REFERENCES AND ABBREVIATIONS

Where the conνentional chapter-and-νerse references in

printed editions of the Massoretic Text and of the Septuagint

differ, the former system is used.

The names of ancient books, common grammatical terms and

periodicals are giνen their normal abbreνiations.

The following abbreνiations occur in the body of the

thesis:-

P The Greek Pentateuch.

G The Old Greek of other biblical books.

Ε The Old Greek of Ezekiel i-xxxix.

Tw: The Old Greek of the Twelνe Prophets.

Ge Genesis. Ec Ecclesiastes. Ze Zephaniah.

Εχ Exodus. Is Isaiah. Za Zechariah.

Le Leviticus. Je Jeremiah. Ma Halachi.

Nu Numbers. La Lamentations. Ca Canticles.

Dt Deuteronomy. Ez Ezekiel. Pr Proverbs.

Jo Joshua. Da Daniel. Si Ecclesiasticus.

Ju Judges. Ηο Hosea.

Ru Ruth. Jl Joel.

Sa Samuel. Am Amos.

Ki Kings. Ob Obadiah.

Ch Chronicles. Jn Jonah.

Es Esdras. Mi Hicah.

Ne Nehemiah. Na Nahum.

Jb Job. Hb Habakkuk.

Ps Psalms. Ha Haggai.
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INTROOUCTION
1 

This study was born of a sense of frustration. Like many 

other students, the present writer encountered early in her 

career as an Hebraist such texts as Isaiah, Proverbs and the 

Twelve Prophets. She found that by the standards of work on 

the Greek and Roman classics the approach to the use of the 

Septuagint or Old Greek in connection with the Massoretic text 

was haphazard and arbitrary, both in and out of print. It 

seemed that one resorted to it only when at an impasse, and 

even then it was virtually never on the basis of any clear 

idea of the date, manner, method, quality or general useful

ness of the Greek book in question. The Greek has been hand

led as though it were something very like a convenient trans

cribed source of variants cum ancient lexicon, without any 

inkling that the argument from it might ever cut more than one 

way. These strictures may be amply documented, not merely 

from the weightiest commentaries, but in the apparatus critic

us of BH3
2

• 

rt is, moreover, no exaggeration to say that, whether or 

not the late and narrow textual base upon which our modern 

editions of the Hebrew Bible inevitably still rest
3 

was the 

main factor, the Hebraist's attachment to the ms. was extreme: 

2 

3 

Publication details of all literature referred to in this 
Introduction will be found in the Classified Bibliography 
§§A-D. The reader will be directed to the appropriate Sect
ion in each instance. Items by the same author which fall 
within the same section are differentiated by date. 

Cf. trenchant observations on the use of the LXX in the 
apparatus criticus to the text of the Twelve in §C Ziegler. 

our knowledge is beginning to be both enriched and com
plicated at some points by manuscript discoveries at Qumran. 
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it appeared to contaminate attitudes to all modern conserv

ative critical editions of the Septuagintal corpus. Perfectly 

normal texts, with which it would not occur to the Classicist 

to do anything other than to use them with intelligence, were 

routinely dubbed "eclectic", and dismissed in favour of the 

most manifestly corrupt lectiones, so long as these had one or 

more uncials behind them. The implication was that ab initio 

textual criticism was of the essence of Septuagint study. 

This remained the case whether or not scholars were impressed 

by more extreme views
4 

on the late origins of the Massoretic

text. Few were the Hebraists who thought in terms of any pro

gression to later stages of sustained research into Septuagint 

matters. Thus the old habit of arbitrary application and the 

newer negativism towards the modern textcritical enterprise 

jostled one another in an unpeaceful co-existence. 

There was one would-be major study of the Old Greek of a 

long and difficult Hebrew prophetic book by way of a model. 

In 1948 a monograph on the Septuagint version of Isaiah had 

been published by I.L. Seeligmann.
5 

It contains an Introduct

ion with the obligatory continental-style survey of older 

studies, both the good and the less good [pp. 1-7]; a long 

discussion of the text and its transmission [pp. 8-38] in 

which the author states his agreement in principle with the 

recensional method of Ziegler's then-new Gottingen edition and 

his broad acceptance of his choice of lectiones; a chapter on 

5 

See the material listed in §A, especially Kahle, and 
for telling refutations of his views Goshen-Gottstein apud 

Altmann ed., Katz, Orlinsky (1941), Wevers. 

See §C. 
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the technique employed in the translation and its relation to

the Hebrew text (pp. 39-69) to which Ι shall return in due

course; a chapter on the date and historical background of the

translation (pp. 70-90) with an Excursus on Onias ΙΙΙ and the

Onias Temple in Heliopolis; and a concluding chapter οη the

translation as a document of Jewish-Alexandrian theology [pp.

95-121) which is with the penultimate chapter the kernel of

the work and to which Ι shall also return. At this stage it

is sufficient to note that there is no separate discussion of

the Greek language from any point of view, nor is it Seelig-

mann's aim to elucidate the often very difficult ΜΤ of the

book. His study is to be commended as an attempt to look at

an Old Greek book as a whole and in a fresh way. It is strong

on the version as Hidrash, arguing more or less plausibly for

certain semi-overt interpretations by the translator(s) of the

original in terms of known places and eνents. Το its plea on

pp. 2-3 for a book-by-book programme of Septuagint "mono-

graphies"6, first heeded in the early Sixties, Ι owe the init-

ial impulse for this new study. In view of his stated aim,

not to mention the well-known atypicality of the Isaiah Sept-

uagint, Seeligmann·s study cannot be faulted for the fact that

though about 500 Hebrew expressions or passages are discussed

it fails to engage with the version at a sufficiently basic

philological level to shed any real light on the vast majority

of difficult points of detail. From the point of view of the

struggling Hebraist, however, it appeared that in some books

6 Readers of Seeligmann need to understand that in order to
share the fruits of his labours, begun in May of 1945 in
Theresienstadt, he used a language not native to him. It
is, for instance, his habit to write "version" for lectio.
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at least one ought to be able to enlist the Old Greek more

effectiνely. Precision was needed in the place of νagueness.

It was therefore decided to attempt a more useful ap-

proach to a not dissimilar teχt of which a modern critical

edition was aνailable. That there should be such an edition

as a starting-point made it more probable that the enterprise

would make progress. Ezekiel was the obνious candidate. Α

policy decision was made to cut the textual knot, and to use

the new Gδttingen edition of 1952 in a pragmatic and critical

spirit, with a νiew to ascertaining what might emerge in the

way of solid conclusions. Ziegler's method is cautious almost

to the point of timidity: he prints νery few emendations,

whether his own or other people's. Therefore a nurnber of sug-

gestions for improνement in detail are made in the body of

this work. He does not appear to oνerνalue the witness of pap.

967 (in which because of its probable late Second to Third

Century date7 the present writer is wary of both Atticizing

and reνising tendencies}. In general he appears to take the

commonsensical νiew that the textual tradition cannot be as-

sumed to be free of the effects of reνising actiνity at any

point.8 This dissertation is therefore not eχcept incidental-

ly a textual study. It is assumed throughout that the Lagard-

ian approach to the textual tradition of the Greek Bible is

the correct one, and that there was such a thing as an Ur-

Septuaginta; that the conserνatiνe critical edition of J.

7

θ

It was almost certainly a codex and therefore not earlier
than the late Second Century: see Filson's eχplanation of
the character of its omissions [§Β].

See Ziegler §Β (1953).
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Ziegler is the most adequate basis for study at present avail-

able; and that it is reasonable to look to the edition as a

basis for identifying apparent divergences between the version

and the Massoretic Text, and for proceeding to atternpt to ex-

plain these either in terms of translation technique, or,

where such an explanation proves untenable, on the assumption

of a different Vorlage.

The first and most obvious step, after an endeavour to

gain sorne kind of mastery over the words of the ΜΤ, was to

create a parallel text carefully annotated. Precisely at this

point the problems of method began. What were the existing

exarnples, ideas and ideals for biblical translation? Were

precedents used, and if so for language, for renditional

method or for both? Was sorne dialect of Greek, perhaps a

'Jewish Greek', brought into commission? λre there discern-

ible linguistic and stylistic affinities? There are indic-

ations that something of an atmosphere of defensiveness to-

wards both the Palestinian religious authorities and the

Egyptian governrnent surrounded the rendering of the Torah;9

did the Ezekiel translator(s) work in t.he sarne tradition? Did

they airn for one-for-one consistency in their renderings, or

was fidelity viewed as compatible with variation? Did they

make verbal allusions to the work of their predecessors? How

large a Greek vocabulary did they have, or feel that it was

appropriate to use? Must we reckon with multiple authorship,

so that there may be variations in manner and method? What is

literalism, and how literal rnust a rendering be to qualify as

9 See §λ Bickerrnan, Gooding, Hanhart, Tcherikover (1958).
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a case of it? What is to be said of idiosyncratic Greek which

is not literal in a given passage? What kind of Greek is

idiosyncratic in the relevant period? Was there a form of

'Jewish Greek'? How paraphrastic must a rendering be before

we postulate a new original or perhaps some degree of inter-

pretative activity? What kind of data must be discounted or

given less weight because of their vulnerability to scribal or

revising activity? It was evident that no firm conclusions

could be reached on the subjects of translation technique and

any bearing on the Hebrew text in question without thorough

and groundbreaking work on the question of what linguistic

resources were available to a translator.

Furthermore, it was evident that work on the language qua

language must be kept rigorously separate from work on the

translation technique. The answers to several major questions

are partly dependent on the internal linguistic evidence.

What is the terminus ante quem non of the Hebrew text thus

rendered, and where was the work done? What are the implic-

ations of the linguistic data for the question of literary

unity or disunity? It is well known that the date of the

Ezekiel version, as of most of the non-Pentateuchal books of

the Greek Bible, can be fixed by external evidence only within

wide limits:10 even a tentative dating by reference to the

10 It seems clear that the rendering of the Pentateuch was
the first major task to be undertaken, but parts of other
translations might date from before this time, and in the
case of our text some at least of the internal evidence is
not inconsistent with such a dating. At the other end of
the scale it might be argued that our earliest direct cit-
ations of a Greek Ezekiel [Epistle of Clement to the
corinthians viii.2, printed in J.B. Lightfoot The Apostolic
Fathers Vol.II, pp. 39-44] are too slight a kind of evid-
ence to provide a terminus ante quem for the translation,
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language of secular literature may not be without importance,

not least because the value of any information which can be

gleaned about the text from which the version was made is

clearly enhanced if we have some notion of the date at which

the work was done. Such a dating would of course need to be

followed up by similar analyses of other parts of the Sept-

uagint, and the results collated, before the whole sequence of

eνents could be established.11 There has been a tacit assumpt-

ion that the Former and Latter Prophets and the Writings were

translated in Egypt for the use of the Jewish community there,

but it has not been tested against the facts of the language

itself in the light of modern knowledge. The question of

unity, however much canvassed in the past, has been approached

οη a large scale only from the angle of translation techn-

ique;12 but it is clear that strictly speaking linguistic

11

12

especially as the context and other evidence show that there
may have been an apocryphal Ezekiel; while the earliest
textual witness of any length, Chester Beatty-Scheide 967,
is sometimes dated late enough to place the version fair and
square in the period of the Attic Revival. It is a pity
that Philo, whose Greek Bible is known to have been Septua-
gint in other books, has ηο more than a doubtful allusion to
Ezekiel [Spec. Leg. ΙΙΙ.32].

As long ago as 1906 Redpath (see §Β] sought to establish
a relative dating for certain books on the limited basis of
the rendering of the Divine Names. Ενeη longer ago Frankel
(see §Α) noted signs that the Deuteronomy translator(s) did
not know the rest of the Pentateuch in Greek. but he failed
to see the possibility that this was because the fifth book
was where the translators started.

Thackeray made some attempt to isolate a few strictly
linguistic phenomena [see §λ (1921), pp. 20-28), but did not
go far with it. In any case, his attempt to tie the use of
πάροδος as a masculine noun [ΙΙ Sa xii.4, Ez χνi.15,25] to
"Asiatic" dialect, and hence to a semi-literate predecessor
of Theodotion, would not now carry conviction in the light
of modern knowledge of κοινή Greek. That is to say nothing
of the surprising failure to note the classical όδοιπόρος in
the νery next clause after the post-classical "solecism" at
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habits and translating habits are different things, each of

which may have its bearing upon the question of unity. Sup-

posing that analysis were to show that these chapters fall

into parts, each clearly distinct in respect both of language

and translation technique, it would certainly require an ex-

planation. But if such a coincidence of two types of evidence

did not occur, disunity from the point of view of translation

technique would not weigh absolutely if it were counterbalanc-

ed by massive linguistic unity. Indeed, the former might

sometimes be explicable in terms of the latter: a translator

who is more conscious of the language into which he is trans-

lating than of his original may combine inconsistency of rend-

ering with marked linguistic consistency. 13 It may even be

that linguistic habits, as opposed to translation technique,

will have light to shed upon certain mistranslations, if these

can be shown to represent a variation in favour of an habitual

structure or idiom. This is the rationale for the tabulation

οη pp. 65-72 of all the identifiable sets of Greek synonyms

which are likely to have been left untouched by scribal inter-

ference and cannot, because as alternatives they occur too far

apart, be regarded as a matter of normal stylistic variation.

They must be examined, not as renderings, but as phenomena in

]3 This is perhaps especially likely where the original is
difficult, so that the work of translation requires great
concentration. It may the more easily happen where a trans-
lator is of a creative turn of mind and interested in his
own composition as such. Who has not had the experience,
when rendering a difficult text, of being so delighted by
finding a good equivalent that he at once forgets the word-
ing of the original? But even if it could be proved that a
translator thought of consistency of rendering as something
desirable, it would still have to be shown that he is likely
to have worked under conditions in which it was attainable.
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their own right, so that appropriate conclusions may be drawn

about the unity or otherwise of the Greek qua Greek.

The solidest work done on Septuagint Greek is for the

most part νery old,14 or at least older than the fund of sys-

tematic work on papyrological and inscriptional material now

aνailable to Hellenists.15 Some few major modern studies haνe

been done either on, or on the periphery of, Septuagint langu-

age.16 It remains the case that students of Septuagintal

Greek, particularly of indiνidual books, in effect wander in a

trackless wilderness. It is striking how frequently their

resources will be found if at all in the "Langue grecque"

section of LΆnnee Philologique. They must, unlike those

handling Classical and post-Classical secular texts, to say

nothing of New Testament and Byzantine scholars, write their

own modern grammar and lexicon. They must pioneer work of the

kind upon which, completed generations ago for a multiplicity

of texts, the great standard works such as the lexicon of

Liddell-Scott-Jones rest for all their data. Eνen the papyro-

logist, looking at very little in the way of longer connected

material which is post-Classical, is better equipped.17 The

subject has been treated as at best peripheral by specialists

14

15

16

17

See in §Β λbel, Allen, Bratsiotis, Deissmann (1897, 1901,
1923), Hatch, Helbing (1907, 1928), Huber, Thackeray, Thumb,
Viteau, Votaw.

See §Β for an extensive listing of the releνant History
of (secular) Greek Language material.

See §Β Daniel, Johannessohn (1925, 1937, 1939, 1942,
1943), Johnson-Gehman-Kase, Soisalon-soininen (1965),
Tcherikoνer, Wuthnow.

Of the items listed in §Β Palmer, Mayser, Preisigke
(1922, 1925-66) and Wilcken are particularly foundational to
all linguistic work. Gignac's dissertation is important.
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in the History of Greek Language: it has after all counted as

a curiosity since antiquity. It has been no more than an a-

νocation for Hebraists.

There is a dearth of studies of Septuagint language which

moνe beyond description into analysis. Facts haνe been

gathered but little has emerged in the way of significant con-

clusions. Eνen the more substantial surνeys labour under one

or more major disadνantages: some haνe failed to look at the

data diachronically, others must be termed long on description

but short on correlation with the secular eνidence, while νery

few haνe come to terms with the specifics of indiνidual books.

Atteropts at language study, whether large-scale or small, haνe

tended to be beset with ambiguity: it has been thought obνious

that to study Greek of this kind one roust know at least some

Hebrew, with the result that students haνe normally neνer re-

solνed the question of whether their study was of language or

of translation. For them the additional occupational hazard

of the too regular reading of biblical Greek is the failure to

giνe one's sense of style a rinse with Greek of other kinds.

Phenomena which no sound Hellenist could terro normal for any

period haνe gone unreroarked. This student therefore arriνed

at a second policy decision. An effort must be made to write

a linguistic description of these chapters which should, with-

in the scope of the present dissertation. be as coroplete as

possible. It should be without compromise a Hellenist's de-

scription, seeking so far as possible to lay aside by a pro-

cess of 'double-think' all knowledge of Hebrew forms,18 and

18 This approach was abandoned on pp. 54-8 for the discuss-
ion of probable coinages and their dating, relatiνe and
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laying under contribution every scrap of available information

about the Greek. It would make exhaustive use of published

inscriptional and papyrological material. It would not make

jejune and otiose reference to standard works familiar to

every Hellenist,19 but concentrate on what had never been exam-

ined in the light of modern knowledge. Such an approach to a

Greek text is of cou.rse both timeworn and wholly familiar to

students of secular Greek of all periods; but Ι do not believe

that it has been employed with equal rigour for any part of

the Old Greek.

This undertaking involved months of close work on Greek

language of types and periods not normally the object of a

Classicist's attention. The burrowing process led to rare and

little-read texts of every kind. As a result, while there is

nothing inherently innovative in the method of Greek language

study, there are numerous fresh observations both within and

beyond the sphere of biblical Greek. It has proved possible

in the course of composing grammar, lexicon20 and a critical

account of idiom, usage and semantics to supplement and cor-

rect standard works of reference at a number of points. It

may fairly be claimed that with respect to Ezekiel i-xxxix

virtually all the observations are new. They include the

major phenomena which fall into the category of 'hebraisms',

that is to say which cannot in the present state of knowledge

be explained as normal features of the history of the Greek

19

20

absolute: reference to Hebrew was unavoidable at that point.

See p. 11 n. 17. Without this discipline Pa.rt Ι alone
would rapidly have burgeoned to the point of pressing
against the limits of an Oxford doctoral dissertation.

Το be found in classified form in Appendices Α and Β.
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language or ascribed to other influences.21 An attempt is made

to isolate this category in a conclusion on the question of

hebraism at the end of Part Ι, and to state what, if any,

limitations are found in the influence of the original upon

the translation.22 In addition the indications of date,

authorship (single or otherwise), proνenance and literary in-

fluences are discussed, in so far as they do not belong rather

21

22

It has proved possible to present the most striking of
these in graphical form in Tables 1-5.

The question of how one may legitimately isolate a
'hebraism' has been much discussed. Helbing thought of
Hellenistic Greek as something so flexible that νirtually no
linguistic phenomenon could be regarded as strictly a
foreign body; thus his definition of 'hebraism' is hedged
about with many qualifications: see the Einleitung to his
Kasussyntax pp. VI-X. Α slightly different view is that if
a phenomenon is documented at any stage in the history of
the Greek language the onus is always upon those who wish to
prove a hebraism. Its best known exponent is J. Psichari,
who in his Έssai sur le Grec de la Septante' in JEJ 55
(1908), 161-208 sought to claim a great many remarkable
Septuagint features for his own language. Perhaps the great
defect of his interesting study is the failure to reckon
with the possibility of the widespread linguistic influence
of the Septuagint on Medieval and Modern Greek. Such was
the prestige of the Greek Bible early in the last century in
Greece that an Athens professor, Constantine Oeconomos, put
forward the serious claim that the Massoretic Text was the
version and the Septuagint the original! The position taken
in the present dissertation is that such late eνidence must
be discounted unless an organic connection can be shown with
t.he language of our period. And no phenomenon which at
present lacks documentation in Greek and clearly corresponds
in some way to the Hebrew may escape the label 'hebraism' on
the grounds that it ΜΑΥ haνe been genuine Greek. For this
purpose the Jewish-hellenistic literature and the New Test-
ament documents must be excluded, since the possibility of
hebraic or Septuagint influence upon them makes any argument
from their usage circular. Conversely, all hebraisms thus
defined, even though they may be paralleled outside our
period, must be discounted when it comes to dating the
literature in which they occur. It is, howeνer, doubtful
whether many true hebraisms, without parentage in Greek as
they are, had any linguistic progeny earlier than the medi-
eνal period. Pre-medieval secular Greek was probably not
influenced by the Septuagint in any way. Cf. the verdict of
"not proven" in Tcherikoνer and Heichelheim [ §Α].
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to the sphere of translation technique.

Hutatis mutandis the method of Part Ι is identical with

that of all traditional History of Greek Language study,

seasoned νery sparingly with certain obνiously useful cat-

egories deνeloped in modern linguistics. Απ effort has been

made to aνoid jargon, as well as to stress the cumulatiνe nat-

ure of the argument in a way conνentional in such work. It is

essential that the case which emerges for this extended piece

of Greek translation should be a sound one by all the stand-

ards of modern study. Therefore modern methods have been ap-

plied to the text, and with the utmost rigour. The main aim

in Part Ι is to arriνe at answers to three questions, namely

the question of unit/3
, the question of date and provenance

and the question of what constitutes the essence of 'hebraism'

in the Greek. The resultant description and analysis of the

Greek giνes clear answers to these questions, which are stated

in three conclusions, namely that the language is not analys-

able into sections, that its date is fairly definite and later

than that of the Greek Pentateuch, and that its peculiarities,

many of them paralleled in the Greek Pentateuch or other books

of the Old Greek, are largely of a particular type. Language

study composes the bottom layer of a pyramid. Part Ι is thus

the foundation of the argument in Parts ΙΙ and ΙΙΙ.

αύτος ό νόμος και αί προφητεϊαι και τα λοιπα των βιβλίων

did not find their way into Greek in a cultural and literary

vacuum. The practical obstacles to making texts of any length

23 It is highly significant in this connection that the dis-
tribution of the maximally large number of sets of synonyms
presented on pp. 65-72 resisted the most determined efforts
to reduce it to graphical form.
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were many. The codex book-form, with all its conveniences,

was almost certainly developed early in the Second Century

A.D., under the same sort of compulsion to come to terms with

the very words of the Greek Bible as that which lay at the

root of the original Jewish translation-impulse; there is,

however, no sign that it gained any appreciable foothold in

the pagan world until two centuries later.24

Meanwhile the process of reading and writing was decided-

ly awkward: for either it would be less cumbersome to have two

assistants, one at each end of the scroll. Copies and of

course precis, potted digests, rough shorthand transcripts for

leisurely fine reproduction and renderings into, say, Latin

were not made visually but by dictation. The more athletic

used self-dictation too, but either method was equally liable

to both visual and aural error. It can be shown that in the

situation of which we know the most, the Roman scriptorium,

pressures of time served to compound errors.25

If labour was cheap, skilled labour and materials were

not, so that book-production or copying (called edere in

Latin), even when quasi-commercial, was small-scale. Books

were valuable and vulnerable articles, so much worth the

plundering that they moved West to Rome in quantity with con-

quest: even if it had not remained conventional until at least

the Fourth Century for all reading to be done aloud, and for

written composition to be designed in the first instance for

oral delivery, memory was bound to be the first resort for

24

25
See §Α C.H. Roberts.

See §Α Skeat.
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reference and quotation. Memory is also likely to haνe been

by modern standards νery reliable. In Ptolemaic Egypt, where

Homer was as much copied as all other authors put together,

and formed the backbone of the curriculum,26 it was not un-

common for the whole corpus to be known by heart.2'1 Since the

gymnasium was the most influential institution, what was

taught there permeated society. There was no sense of an op-

position between a literate and an oral culture. Greek was

the lingua franca26 of the Eastern Mediterranean and more; it

was to function similarly in due course throughout the Roman

Empire. In his day Tertullian, who had a complete orator's

training but was not a natiνe speaker of Greek, is known to

haνe produced both texts termed by contemporaries translation,

and accurate paraphrase, of long sections of Plato. He may

have had texts to hand, which he simply chose not to use, but

it is quite as probable that when it came to an old Greek

author he liνed on his large educational hump.

When those who first clothed the Law in Greek went to

work, it is clear that what they produced is in modern terms a

'stained glass'29 νersion of the Hebrew. It had been made for

the use of Alexandrian Jewry and for urgent practical relig-

ious reasons.30 So much of the colour and texture of the Yor-

26

2Ί

28

29

30

See §Α C.H. Roberts, pp. 267-8.

Much as in some cultures the Jewish or Christian Script-
ures haνe been known, or as in Islam νery young children may
know the Koran.

It is worth noting that what is everybody's second langu-
age is not always spoken and written quite as anybody's nat-
iνe language.

For the terms 'stained glass' and 'clear glass' for types
of translation see §C Booth et al.

See §Α Hanhart on the 'foreignness' of the Greek Bible in
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lage characterized this attempt that Philo of Alexandria felt

obliged to apologize obliquely to his conternporaries for its

barbaric Greek.31 Thus he admits that it eschews the refine-

ments of both metaphrasis and paraphrasis [De Vita Hos.

ΙΙ.38].32 It is unclear what precedents they had for turning

so much continuous text, whether prose or poetry, into a non-

cognate33 language. It cannot be assumed that they were aware

that the cornpiler of Proverbs had lifted bodily from an Egypt-

ian book of traditional wisdom a sizeable consecutive piece of

text [xxii.17-xxiv.22], or that this is very near to a 'clear

glass' version34.

The subtleties of dynamic equivalence, even if the theory

had been known, are manifestly not achieved. The whole trad-

ition about Septuagint origins, indeed, points to an extreme

anxiety about verbal fidelity.35 Some form of Targuming or

written Midrash in extenso, even if that had been among their

conventions, would not have served their turn. The translat-

ors saw it as their task to make their έρμηνεία, which is

probably rightly rendered "translation and interpretation",36

31

32

33

34

35

36

the Hellenistic world.

This was at a time when Roman belles-lettres were in full
bloom.

That Philo's Bible, in spite of the text-form in the
lemmata, was Septuagint, was brilliantly demonstrated by Ρ.
κatz. See §Α (1950).

The relatedness or otherwise of languages was not well
understood in antiquity. In spite of the fact that educated
Latin speakers had a fine grasp of Greek, scarcely anyone
detected or defined the relationship with Greek. See §C
Boyance (1956).

See §C Humbert.

See especially §Α Bickerman, Gooding, Marcus, Meecham.

So Gooding [§Α].
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as faithful to the "plain sense" as possible;Yl and in their

circumstances fidelity nearly always meant a conscientious

literalism (with or without forrnulaic consistency and whether

or not they had in fact lost the philological key). They al-

legedly ετρέποντο προς την αναγνώσιν ("reading out") και την

έιcάστου διασάφησιν ("piecemeal elucidation" or perhaps

"piecemeal rendering" of each item) . 38 An atomistic fidelity

of method was bound to result in a radical infidelity to the

sense; in addition it would, like some great boulder fallen

into a river, change Greek forever, to say nothing of the ef-

fects by way of daughter versions on other languages39• In the

case of the Septuagint it was thought vital, in the face of

criticisms from Semitic-speaking Palestine, to propagandise

both for the superb quality of the original text and for the

incontrovertible accuracy of the version. 40 As we see from the

nervousness41 expressed by Ben Sira's grandson in the preamble

to his own translation-attempt, he recognised that all trans-

lation is interpretation (15-35]. According to our only reli-

37

38

39

40

41

It is significant that there is no single Greek term for
"translation" and cognates; the same holds for Latin.

See section 305 of Pelletier's edition of the Letter to
Aristeas [listed in §Α]. It is perhaps worth mentioning
that if these two terms are treated as something other than
hendiadys, we have a precise description of what must have
happened in practice. The work was done in accordance with
the conventions which governed copying: one individual read
aloud while another (or rnore than one other) translated and
scribed, the original being processed in short pieces.

E.g. Eng. "Gentile" from the sense of gentes and cogn-
ates found in the Vetus Latina and the Vulgata.

See §Α Gooding op. cit.

Which seerns to me on any natural interpretation of the
Greek to arise frorn a fear that the translation-process it-
self is fraught with danger, as opposed to some sense that
his grasp of the original may be inadequate.
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able traditions about the origins of the Septuagint proper,

strict accuracy in conveying the sense without expansion or

contraction was the primary if not exclusive concern. Philo

(whose Hebrew and Aramaic must have been exiguous) is at pains

to show that the Torah in Greek was the genuine article down

to the last syllable [De Vita Hos. ΙΙ.26-44]. He insists that

the translation of laws so beneficial to all m.ankind as the

Mosaic could be approached only as one would that of a text on

geometry or logic [De Vita Hos. ΙΙ.39].42 This anxiety was to

culminate over the next two centuries in intensive Palestinian

labours, all in the direction of reνisions which were scarcely

comprehensible as Greek. The phenomenon gives a new twist to

Tertullian's famous "quid Athenae Hierosolymis, seu academia

ecclesiae?" [Praescr. Haer. 9.9]. It is a measure of the in-

accessibility to the Greek reader of these successive attempts

that Josephus could offer a late account of Biblical history

in Greek, as though it had neνer been done [Ant. Χ.218, cf.

Ι.1}.

Pagan society, by contrast. does not seem to have de-

veloped translation-methods of its own at any stage. Whatever

the theory, it is not possible to document any idiomatic ad

sensum rendering of foreign literature or long texts of any

kind. The contrast with the sophisticated stylistic and

rhetorical analysis inherited by any Latin prose writer, and

in particular two who claimed to be translators on a large

scale, could scarcely be more extreme. Much of the critical

42 The choice of subjects is not
culture was on the receiving end
in certain technical areas where
ition.

fortuitous: if Hellenistic
at all, it must haνe been
Egypt had the older trad-
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work done by Cicero (106-43 B.C.) was concerned with rhetoric-

al style; he was the first Roman to deνelop a theory of liter-

ary criticism which recognised the νalue of comparison and the

importance of historical deνelopment. Cicero's training as an

orator, and hence as a critic, was a νaried one. Whether or

not speeches were normally deliνered extempore, the end-pro-

duct would haνe been the same, namely a written text νalued at

least by the author43• For him pure scholarship was likely to

have been more than one of the aνocations of a Roman gentle-

man. All Cicero's critical works are interesting for their

presentation of the deνelopment of his νiews on style and as a

statement of his mature position. His chief classical author-

ities were lsocrates and Aristotle. He speaks of the former

as "magister rhetorum omnium" and "pater eloquentiae" [De Or.

11.94, 10], and regularly quotes him as an authority for his

practice. From the richness of his references it is abundant-

ly clear that he both fully comprehended Aristotle"s technical

terms and constantly used him as an arsenal. lt is probably

in connection with his own use of dialogue form (at for ex-

ample De Sen. 22.79-81 and throughout De Legibus) that he com-

mends Plato [Or. 3, 12, 151]. His Latinization of Greek ex-

pressions for aspects of style and structure is subtle and

brilliant [for example at De Or. lll.119-200]. His stated

ideal was "Latine dicere, plane, ornate, apte". Quintilian's

νerdict on Cicero as stylist was that there was really nobody

to touch him: his successors and detractors were mere επίγονοι

43 E.g. cicero's ill-fated Greek memoir on his consulship
[discussed at Ad Att. 11.1.2. ], and conceiνably much of
Apuleius (b. 123 A.D.), as, too, such oddities as Tertull-
ian's diatribes in Greek.
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(Quint. Ι.8.8-11, ΧΙΙ.10.12-15).44

Furthermore, any Roman man of letters could draw upon an

exuberant variety of sensitive Latin adaptation, enculturation

and transmutation of Greek forms, incomprehensible to an anci-

ent as to a modern reader without a knowledge of the models.

The Latin forms of the hexameter and the elegiac couplet must

have been developed in the largely lost poetry of λccius and

Laevius respectively. It would be tedious to document the

dependence of Lucretius on a long tradition of didacticism in

verse, 45 or that of Virgil on tragedy, rhetoric and epic, of

catullus on Callimachus, of Horace on Pindar for his laureate

poems, of Propertius on the λlexandrians. This is not likely

to have been conscious imitation, which seldom produces great

literature, but an unconscious creative process based on in-

stinctive reference and allusion to the profoundly familiar.

In an atmosphere where Greek works had been adopted as, in

effect, the best of Rome's past46
, and functioned culturally

much as they did later in Greece itself,47 imitation was in the

bloodstream of the ποιητής. In what Tacitus, himself praised

for his brilliance as a speaker [Pliny Ep. IV.13), called

"sanctiorem illam et augustiorem eloquentiam" practice outran

theory. Theorizing, however, both on nature versus nurture

44

45

46

47

For educated Roman attitudes to and knowledge of Greek in
the Republican and early Imperial periods see Ρ. Boyance op.
cit.

λs a propagandist for Epicureanism, given that the master
had despised poetry as a diversion, he was pioneering. See
Boyance §C, 1947.

Only in the political sphere was Greece the inferior and
therefore the receiving culture. "Graecia capta Romam capt-
am cepit."

See Bowie ( §C] •
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and on the need for one's work to be both utile and dulce, was

not lacking here either. Even under Imperial patronage and

censorship poets were in the habit of reflecting aloud upon

their work.

Α third strand in pagan tradition was that of a semi-

popularising free adaptation of technical philosophy. This is

perhaps the right category for Cicero's quite extended, though

at its closest highly paraphrastic and heavily edited48, pre-

sentation of the cosmological Timaeus. Though the work man-

ages to achieve loose paraphrase, it is only in patches.49

There is no evidence that he or his readers found Greek dif-

ficult, rather that for technical terms Lucretius' "patrii

sermonis egestas" [De Rer. Nat. Ι.832) required all his ingen-

uity [Ad Att. ΧΙΙΙ.16, 25.3). An uninhibited use of abridge-

ment and expansion was part of the expository method. The

accession to Lucullus' library of large amounts of Aristotel-

ian material gave him much joy. In about 51 he embarked on an

ambitious programme whose aim was to Όpen up' Greek philo-

sophical discourse to Latin readers ''. •. ut nullum philosophiae

locum esse pateremur, qui non Latinis litteris inlustratus

pateret" [Acad. Ι.7]. Parts of it gave him a lot of trouble,

nor did he claim originality for his adaptations, which he

termed άπόγραφα [Ad Att. ΧΙΙ.52.3). Significantly, as so

48

49

It is, for instance, shorn of the dialogue passages and
frequently parts company with the Όriginal' by adding, sub-
tracting and freely altering details of the argument.

For an inadequate and selective analysis of the approach
to the Greek see Blatt [§CJ. His terminology is confused:
verbally translation may be free in the extreme, but it must
surely show a minimal semasiological obedience to the
Vorlage as a continuum in order to qualify.
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often with Atticus, he slips into Greek, and in t.his place

Greek for a scribe's copywork. This tends to confirm two

points known from elsewhere, that works in Greek were lingu-

istically accessible, but unless copied not physically so. In

spite of this disclaimer, his output, particularly in 45-4, is

impressive not merely for its bulk but for its creativity as

literary and linguistic adaptation. Cicero may well have

sought personal consolation in the activity after Tullia's

death early in 45; he will also have hoped to be read; what is

quite certain is t.hat he neither aimed at nor achieved trans-

lation in any real sense of the term. Far from his feeling

any nervousness about "traduttore traditore", straight trans-

lation would have been as dull for him to do as it was super-

fluous for readers who took at least a passive knowledge of

Greek for granted.

By virtue of training, experience and achievement

Apuleius stands squarely within Roman traditional culture. He

went East for an orator's education [Apol. lxxii, Flor. χχ),

at a time when Greek rhetoric was more developed than in

Cicero's day. He drank, if not deeply, of all the τέχναι

(Flor. χχ.4-10). If his claims, explicit and implicit, are to

be believed (Apol. χν.9,10, χχχνi.3-8, lν.10, Flor. ix, De Deo

Socr., De Dogm. Plat., Preface to De Hundo], he emerged a true

philosophus, if not really competent technically, a serious,

curious, cultivated man proud to call himself a sophist. He

perfected his Latin in Rome where he almost certainly had some

forensic success (Met. ΧΙ.29-30], It does not seem inap-

propriate, his Hermagoras and virtually all the rest of his

literary output being lost, to call his Hetamorphoses a styl-
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istic ne plus ultra of Latinity. He seems to have been ad

justable, so that in the De Mundo, for instance, he uses a 

chaster via media. His habit of free quotation "utraque 

lingua", though scarcely free of the vanity endemic in any who 

live off words, their mastery of which has cost time and 

labour, seems natural. The novel is a tour de force of Latin

ization, combining rhetoric and poetry in a new way.
50 

In the world of Cicero and his cultured Roman successors 

the translation-ideal was not so much accuracy in itself as a 

"sensum pro sensu" choice of "sententiae" and "formae" ap

propriate to Latin usage [De Opt. Gen. Or. 14): the primary 

interest is in stylistic elegance of a kind unattainable by 

"interpretes indisert.i" [De Fin. 315), who are by definition 

not "oratores" [De Opt.. Gen. Or. 14). Translation must of 

course have been going on all the time. The paradox is that 

it was a matter of process not product. There is, for 

instance, no need to envisage more than an intellectual 

'gutting' in the claim that Pliny the Elder read and used 

2,000 books, most of them abstruse, for the compilation of his 

Natural History [HN Praef. 17). He was an exceedingly bookish 

man who insisted on having books read to him even in the bath 

[Pliny Ep. 3.5). 

Upon the translation-process there is essentially no re

corded reflection apart from incidental remarks by Cicero, who 

expresses contempt for "verbum pro verbo ... reddere" [De Opt. 

Gen. Or. 14). The expression almost certainly includes a 

literalism of order, which was the occupational hazard of the 

50 
Cf. Raby [§CJ pp. 21-22. 
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simultaneous translator, but wholly incompatible with

latinitas. (His own free handling of syntactical order, as

opposed to the order of ideas, suggests that slavish imitation

in this respect was a part of what he meant by being an

"interpres indisertus".) Nor do we get the impression that

fidelity, in some sense, to an original of any appreciable

length in its integrity was viewed as an ideal,51 or that the

technical obstacles were given any thorough analysis. Το make

beautiful and refined Latin eνocative of equally subtle and

refined Greek was the challenge. The remark put into Scipio's

mouth at Cic. Rep. Ι.42.20 about the difficulty of "quod apud

Platonem est luculente dictum ... id exprimere latine", if a

generalisation at all, must be in praise of Plato's limpid

style. The comment made by Aulus Gellius on rendering Greek

verse into Latin, though introduced by " ... non semper aiunt"

[Noct. Att. ΙΧ.9.1 ff.], need imply no knowledge of a develop-

ed tradition independent of Horace [Ars Poet. 133 ff.J.

Translation was not, it seems, a recognised τέχνη. The regul-

ar need for interpretation in the Senate (Cic. De Fin. V.89]

cannot be shown to have led to any refinements; in any case

the context, being a discussion of stoicism, suggests that the

function of an interpres was elucidation of technical terms.

References to written translation-work in Latin are sparse in

the extreme. Cicero's lost youthful attempt at Xenophon's

Oeconomica was probably an exercise. Precise terms for the

51 Cicero's mature practice with excerpts appears to be a
blend of paraphrase with free literary adaptation [of Plato
Rep. IV.140, Xen. Cyropaed. VIII.7.17-22) and incorporation
into his own original works [De Sen. 21, De Rep. Ι.42-43);
not that one should necessarily acquit him of drawing on old
exercise-material for the purpose.
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practitioner52 or the process are rare to non-existent,53 and

cases where we have the means of setting Vorlage side by side

with version reduce themselves, when they are not school text-

book material or student exercises,54 to Cicero's Timaeus and

Apuleius' own attempt to "explicare" [De Mundo 289) the some-

what inconsequential text of the pseudo-Aristotelian Περι

κόσμου.

There is no means of knowing what translation models lay

before Apuleius, or what his aims were. His stated aim is

conventional, in that the dedication is to a son, of whose

existence and need for edification we have no independent

evidence. It is apparent that he had views on the morally

improving nature of literary and philosophical study.

Apuleius had a good press from one ancient writer for the fid-

elity of his Phaedo version (Sidonius termed it accurate "ad

verbum sententiamque" [Ep. ΙΙ.9.5)), but this is lost. Other

philosophical and scientific versions or adaptations have been

lost. Perhaps the choice of a cosmological work has something

52

53

54

Interpres seems to be a term which requires qualific-
ation.

Horace is perhaps echoing Cicero's "verbum pro verbo"
when he includes the "fidus interpres" in his indictment of
indifferent poets [Ars Poet. 133-4, cf. 369 ff.J. It is
plausible that he is expressing an awareness that, vers
libre or parallelisrn apart, the fusion of sense and form in
poetry is always untranslatable. Attractive but far-fetched
is the suggestion that Apelles indicates Jewish origins [cf.
Ep. Ι.5.100], so that he might have had knowledge of the
Septuagint.)

His Timaeus perhaps started life as an exercise. Ιη 79-7
he studied "philosophy" as a whole at the Academy; such a
text rnight have been set for translation and/or learning by
heart. He was a "full man" who admired, for instance,
Lucretius (Ad Q. Fr. 2.9.3], clairned like many Roman gentle-
men to have translated Aratus and was all for literary cult-
ure [Or. 12], frorn which no-one would have distinguished a
grasp of natural philosophy.
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to do with Cicero's example; howeνer, all being grist to

Apuleius' mill, a text deνoid of human or ethical reference

will not haνe struck him as inapposite. Apuleius will scarce-

ly haνe been immune to the normal urge of the litterateur to

be writing something. Furthermore he uses his original to

make propaganda for his own brand of Platonism.5

is said and done he did not translate it.56

But when all

In the Antonine period translation is scarcely documented

for the pagan world. Clearly, howeνer, translation was merely

a mental way-station in the educational process; the aim was

to inculcate the normal cultiνated indiνidual's ability to

progress to the stage of unmediated comprehension and easy use

of two or more languages without consciously changing gear.

There can be no doubt that in Roman society fluency in Greek

as well as Latin was the mark of culture and that the Carthag-

inians used both, well enough to find declamation in either

entertaining [Flor. xviii.36 ff., χχ.6): there was effectiνely

no linguistic barrier, though an Apuleius needed to go to Rome

to polish his Latin57• "Erudi tus" is a term elastic enough to

coνer a learning process which must haνe been one of direct

method if not of immersion. There was no large Greekless

public to need or demand exact written νersions, no impulse to

bring culture or learning to the masses and no democratic con-

νiction that "We must educate our masters". From translation

the pagan, up to and including Apuleius with his contempor-

55

56

57

see Hijmans [§C].

See Mtiller [§C].

Thus rendering himself trilingual. Cf. Apol. passim,
esp. xxxνiii.5, 7-8, lxxxii.2, lxxxvii.5, xcνiii.6-8.
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aries, was apparently cut off, because it was necessarily en-

countered only in its Biblical form. Ι see no reason to doubt

Tertullian's assertion at Test. An. 1.2 ff. that no pagan saw

a Bible until converted. Tertullian's floruit was probably

very close to that of Apuleius. If Apuleius knew the Greek

Bible we see ηο sign of it. The hydra-headed phenomenon known

as the Vetus Latina was not circulating as an entity. For

what it is worth, the unfavourable reference at Het. ΙΧ.14

suggests an outsider's complete incomprehension of either

Judaism or Christianity.

For the Septuagint translators, pioneering in Greek as

they undoubtedly were, pagan society thus had little or no-

thing to offer by way of translation theory or practice. It

seems probable that if they had had access to such approaches

both they and those who stood in their succession would have

been horrified by them, at least when it came to the Penta-

teuch. The aims were by devout standards frivolous, the

methods irreverent. Philo was undoubtedly partisan, but his

attitude to their version was perhaps partly informed by such

comparisons. They could rely on only one ancient convention,

that of the pedantically literalistic handling of law56 and

other technical material. The principle at work is decidedly

not that of 'dynamic equivalence' either; and it is possible

that those who rendered the Torah would, if they had known of

that, have rejected it with indignation. They were therefore

forced into creating a lingo which can only be termed 'trans-

56 Rome must have taken over from older empires this ap-
proach to the rendering of legal texts, always necessary to
strong government.
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lationese • 59•

That the Septuagint proper was so obviously unique as

literature is likely to have given it added authority for

every aspect of later translation-work. It is therefore

necessary for Part ΙΙ of this study to reckon with the high

probability of detailed dependence on the Aleχandrian Penta-

teuch for both method in general and information about meaning

in particular. Part ΙΙ is based on an application of all the

information about the Greek language already assembled and

evaluated to the minutiae of renditional method and interpret-

ation in particular contexts. There is a sustained effort to

observe what form the translation-process took and to categor-

ize the various approaches to the original. While it is ob-

viously unsound to attach much if any significance to Greek

which is unexceptionable as Greek or as translation, there is

very much fine detail in the translation method which can be

explained only in terms of inner-Septuagintal dependence and

influence. The evidence for Septuagintal affinities is care-

fully noted throughout Part ΙΙ. Certain of the conclusions to

which it leads are startling.60

59

60

Perhaps its most obνious large-scale peculiarity, as Ι
shall demonstrate in detail, is a rigidly un-Greek order.
Cf. Dover [§Β] for an account of basic regularities in
order.

One salient fact is that in spite of all the vicissitudes
of transmission and revision it is still possible to reach
Septuagintal or Old Greek textual bedrock. Renditions which
are neither idiomatic nor literal in a giνen context, or are
plainly based on a notion of the sense which is appropriate
in one passage but not in another, must be original in the
textual sense. It is inconceivable that such phenomena
would have originated with Atticizing scribes or scrupulous
revisers; on the contrary, scribal and reνising actiνity
would tend to eliminate them.
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There is extraordinarily little modern analysis of Sept-

uagintal or Old Greek translation technique. Some comment has

already been made on Seeligmann's work on the Isaiah version.

His second chapter on the technique employed and the relation

of the version to the Hebrew text begins with a discussion of

the theory that there were two translators, the second of whom

took up the work at χl. He has no difficulty in assembling

evidence of such variety of rendering within the putative two

sections that inconsistency can be termed both pervasive and

deliberate. This is in spite of the fact that his mind is

open to the possibility that the version is a blend of several

pre-existent written strata of varying age. He then argues

that his translator tended to avoid literalism and to aim for

good Greek style. He reinforces the point by a comparison

with eight renderings of the parallel material in ΙΙ Ki χνiii-

χχ, concurring with Thackeray that the language is "good

κοινή" [pp. 42-3]. He states that the translator had a sound

knowledge of Greek because "he possessed a big vocabulary" [p.

43]. At the same time he admits that one aspect of the incon-

sistency in rendering is that for the same Hebrew expression

literalism of a hebraizing kind is sometimes avoided and some-

times not. He detects the spirit of its Jewish-Hellenistic

origins in the whole tone of the version. He mentions a hand-

ful of formulae which he terms a "far from negligible number

of standardized expressions relating to traditional homiletics

and religious practice" [p. 45]. He then cites a much larger

num.ber of renderings which he sees as certainly derived from

the Greek Pentateuch [pp. 45-9]. Here he mingles cases of

accurate renderings of Isaiah with some which he calls
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"strikingly free". He finds some Aramaisms in his text. He

gives five examples to back his claim that "On repeated occas-

ions" [p. 50) the translator availed himself of current etymo-

logical theory from which lost Hebrew meanings may be recover-

ed. Α very few rnore examples are linked by him with Targurnic

usage. He finds in certain passages traces of knowledge of

lost rneanings of ~),. ~D,,n and other words more traceable

elsewhere in the Septuagint such as ),D,tt. He shows that

there is some confusion of Hebrew roots. The translator is

shown to be both inconsistent and careless in his rendering of

specifically Hebrew grammatical forms, leading to the conclus-

ion that his grammatical grasp was not as good as his lexical.

Seeligmann then rnoves on to discuss in a brief and tentative

way61 the relation of the version to the Hebrew text.

seeligmann's third chapter, in which he takes up his real

subject, the matter of the translator as a contemporising

interpreter, begins with the assertion that his version con-

tains strata from different periods [p. 70). He then moves on

to attempt a relative dating of certain books on the basis of

certain "renderings"; it is concluded on the basis of seven

Psalms passages, four from the Twelve and several from Ezekiel

[xvi.25, xxiii.19, χχν.16, the recurrent phrase επi τα πρόθυρα

in ch. viii] that the version is later than all these Old

61 Ι make no comment on these not very productive few pages
except to say that they are vitiated by a paucity of ex-
amples and weak argumentation. Seeligmann commits himself
to a principle which is precisely wrong, that "correction
consciously applied is inconsistent with misunderstanding of
the original". For every scribe, and, as Ι shall show, for
more than one translator, omne ignotum pro errato is the
rule. The question of the relation to the Hebrew text is
not the only point at which he appears to be feeling his way
methodologically.
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Greek texts. Evidence is also adduced that it influenced the

Old Greek of Daniel, Ecclesiasticus and Kingdoms62• It is

stated that the Greek language itself cannot be used in arriv-

ing at an absolute dating [p. 76]. Geographical and cultural

notions are attached to such "renderings" as Δαγων at xlvi.l,

"Αραβί α at χ.9, xi.11, "Αρμενί α at xxxvii.38, Περσών at

xlix.12. Historical reminiscences are found in viii.23 and

xiv.18-20, where there are "clear" references to Antiochus

Epiphanes IV [pp. 82-3]. Seeligmann is not so certain that

viii.8 refers to Onias ΙΙΙ [p. 84). χ.24 refers to the forced

emigration to Egypt under Antiochus Epiphanes [p. 85).63

άλλοφύλων at xi.14 rnay reflect Jonathan's capture of Philist-

ine coast-cities and the subsequent Jewish use of their fleet;

or this may be an echo of the rendering at Ι Sa ν.6 [p. 86).

The date of the version may be fixed by means of these indic-

ations at or about 140 ante [pp. 86-7]. Distortion of χ.5-6

: '0!.1t c,,~ κ,ϊ1-ϊ1~0, '~ r.i~IZI ,,wκ ,,ί1

,ο,ιι,1;,, r~ r~I;,, 1:,1;,u,ι Ι;,Ι;,1111;, ,),1'Κ ,n,~1.1 c1.1-l;,1.1, 1.1nl;,111κ "))Μ ,,,~
: n,1',n ,on:i οο,ο ,o,ιvl;,,
so as to rnake the passage favourable to the people of God, and

the inclusion of the phrase εθνος ανομον, make a reference to

Seleucid Syria (pp. 87-8). xxiii.11-12 and the addition of

και αδικεϊν reflect the anti-Jewish movernent in Phoenicia dur-

ing the Maccaba!an wars (pp. 88-9]. χν.7 ff. and the use of

62

63

This last on the grounds that in the well-known parallel
passage the Isaiah translation is less literal in about
thirty places. The reasoning is dependent on Thackeray·s.

Though Seeligmann cites the Old Greek of Dt xxviii.63, A.m
iv.10 he does not see that we may have a purely verbal back-
reference here, and moreover one possibly made to one or
both of the Hebrew originals.
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έπάγειν ... ΥΑραβας reflect knowledge of the expansion of the

Nabat~an state and its conquest of Transjordan during the

Second Century ante [p. 89]. Seeligmann thinks it possible

but not certain that χχ.5, xxii.5 hint at revolutions and

Ethiopian rebellions in Ptolemaic Egypt (pp. 89-90). He is

prepared to date ch. xxiii to t.he mid-Second Century ante on

the basis of what he sees as an allusion in ν. 10 to the at-

tempt by carthage to become an agrarian state after the de-

struction of its sea-power in 250-10 (p. 90).

Chapter Four looks at the translation with a view to

finding signs of a theological Tendenz. Here Seeligmann finds

fewer significant passages. His approach is more selective.

He admits that there are methodological difficulties: there

are numerous parallels with the theological outlook of Sept-

uagint books which must be earlier, literal renderings are as

revealing as are changes, and changes may be unconscious [pp.

95-6). His cases of significant changes which must originate

with his version are as follows. He finds several terms such

as κύριος, αιώνιος, δίκαιος, δικαιοσύνη and ελεος the use of

which in context emphasize God's intimate care for his people

against the Hebrew [pp. 97-8). There are traces of a polemic

against heathen deities: the sense is reversed by θήσουσιν

αύτά και ού κι νηθήσονται 64 for t,'ID' ~t, 1,οι, J'~;,t, at xli. 7, the

Hellenistic cult of (Άγαθος) Δαίμων and Τύχη is attacked at

lxv.11, σειρηνες occurs in the possible sense "demons of

death" for ;-;~lJ' nn~ at xiii. 21, χχχiν .13, xliii. 20 and

The argument is somewhat weakened by the fact that
κινείσθαι is perfectly good Greek for being shaken by
earthquake or other disturbance.
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έωσφόρος, connected with the festiνities in honour of Alex-

ander, stands for ~~•~ at χiν.12 (pp. 98-100). There are two

original cases of a form deriνed from Jewish ceremony and lit-

urgy: ήμέραν μεγάλην, later the narne for ·ηΞ:):, 01', at i.13,

and αγιος coupled with έv ύψηλο[ς at xxxiii.5 (101-2).

ευσεβής (χχiν.6, χχνi.7 bis] and εύσέβεια [xi.2, xxxiii.6]

were chosen to point up the Jewish conνiction that ethics and

religious practice are united; there is an extension in seνer-

al passages of the sense of δικαιοσύvη65 from a diνine to a

human νirtue which is reinforced in four passages by an em-

phasis on the claims of the poor [pp. 103-4). Reference is

rnade to the Law, the Torah and the sight of the Gnosis at

χχiν.11-16, νiii.25, xxxiii.6 (pp. 105-8). Belief in the

power of prophecy is introduced without support from the

Hebrew at xxi.10, xlii.9, li.16, χχν.7, xlix.l, χχχ.27 [pp.

109-10]. There are signs of a reaction against the classic

prophetic νiew of the n,~, as a just punishment at xxxiii.12,

χ.20, li.23, xxv.1 ff., χχχν.8 [pp. 111-13). Zion and Jeru-

salem as national symbols are introduced at i.26, xνiii.4,

xxxi.9, lxiii.17-18, the idea of deliνerance from exile at

li.14, i.27, xxxiii.20, xxxviii.11, lii.10, χ.22, χ.20,

xxxνii.32, νi.12, χχiν.14. iν.2 [pp. 113-16]. There is an

expectation that the Remnant will increase and an identific-

ation of that Remnant with the comrnunity in Egypt at xi.16,

xix.24-5, χiν.2, lνi.8 (pp. 116-17]. xli.25, xli.la, xlν.16b,

lxiν.15, lxνi.5 signify a hope for the turning of the whole

world to the worship of the one true God (pp. 117-18]. ix.6

65 Here Ι cannot follow in νiew of the standard use of the
noun from Socrates on.
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possibly, and certainly xi.4, speak of Messiah and of univers-

al peace [pp. 118-19]. The translator's Weltanschauung shows

very little sign of Hellenization. Α major implication is

that all books of the Septuagint must be studied and viewed

·as ancient testimonies of the Jewish exegesis" [pp. 120-1].

It would be unjust to the author not to grant that he has

adumbrated, particularly in his effort at relative dating, a

method which has been found extraordinarily fruitful in the

present study. It is intelligent to seek to uncover the roots

of major divergences between the version and the original.

His demonstration of diversity of rendering is useful. On

balance he has, in my view, established in Chapter Three that

there are deliberate references to events and situations in

Palestine and Egypt in the mid-Second Century B.C. as seen in

Heliopolis. Ιη Chapter Four he maintains a smaller number of

conclusions but his evidence is stronger. As an early review-

er noted, he did his work at an exceptionally difficult time. ~

However, a chain is as strong as its weakest link; and an in-

sensitivity to the importance of the Greek of his text as

Greek vitiates much of his work. It is insufficient, for ex-

ample, to speak of a large vocabulary when no effort is made

to compare the scale with that of any other text. If he had

grasped the significance of stylistic features which, whether

literal or unliteral as renderings, require an explanation as

language, he could have been much more certain of the validity

or otherwise of some of his examples. He has ηο sense t.hat

mere verbal coincidence leads nowhere unless the Greek is

66 See Otto Eiβfeldt [§C].
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somehow problematic as Greek.67 As a result his relative dat-

ing, even though with the exception of Kingdoms and part of

Ezekiel Ι shall be found to concur with him, is insecurely

based. By proceeding to deny that the language can be used in

dating the version absolutely, for which opinion he cites no

written authority, but only the personal view of one scholar,

he cuts himself off from a major source of information. Other

serious weaknesses are the wholly unproven assumptions that

there were "synagogal traditions" of interpretation [p. 79]

and that various literary strata are preserved in part in his

version, that historical reminiscences cannot be much older

than the text in which they appear, that one can eat one's

cake and have it oνer passages which may simply depend on

older Septuagintal precedents and that Targumic parallels

necessarily provide independent confirmation of, as opposed to

being quite possibly derived from, Septuagintal interpret-

ations.

67 one cannot be happy with the confident assertion that at
viii.23 οί λοιποι. οί την παραλ(αv ιcατοιιcοϋντες was "liter-
ally taken over from" Ez χχν.16, and that this is a case of
a conscious interpretation of the text in terms of the
Seleucid domination of the "technical formulation" παραλία.
The Greek phrase as a whole is clearly different from τους
ιcαταλοίποuς τους ιcατοιιcοϋντας την παραλίαv, its order is
more idiomatic, and it is at least as likely to be a direct
reminiscence of the original in that place, quite independ-
ent or even an echo of Jo ix.l οί έν πάση τu παραλί~ της
θαλάσσης της μεγάλης, Dt i.7 ... πάντας τους περιο(ιcοuς
Αραβα ... προς λ(βα και. παραλίαν, Ju ν.17 Ασηρ έιcάθισεν
παραλίαν θαλασσων or their respective Voτlagen, which are
all geographical catalogues. In the second place, τα μέρη
τί')ς Ιοuδα(ας cannot be called a "technical formulation" for
the districts of Judah as they were in the translator's own
time, when the term is found in the form τα τί')ς Ιοuδα(ας
μέρη for ~,,~,~ i~N at Ι Sa χχχ.14, another geographical
context. Only the immediately intervening και. πέραν τοϋ
Ιορδάνοu. Γαλιλαία των έθνων, is left to bear the weight of
the argument. This is one example only of how easily some
of Seeligmann's evidence may dissolνe away.
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Perhaps the root defect of Seeligmann's study is its very

narrow evidentiary base. The reader of the foregoing summary

is bound to notice how frequently, particularly in his longer

Chapter Three, assertions about interpretative activity are

based on one example only. That one example is sometimes weak

or ambiguous. There is a vagueness about the technical princ-

iples on which the translators operated.68 Given the large

amount of text in the whole book, the body of phenomena which

are examined in any detail is very slender. It is left to the

reader, for example, to guess or assess how many more "excess-

ively free renderings" there may be than those which are dis-

cussed, and to ask himself whether interpretative activity is

the exception or the rule in these. Nor is it pedantic to

expect a scholar to develop a more precise way of designating

conspicuously free recasting and creative writing than the

term "rendering": in many of the cases so termed there is by

no stretch of the imagination any relation between the Greek

and even a hypothetical Vorlage. Before one credits translat-

ors with subtle and deliberate interpretation, one ought to

show weighty evidence that they did not, through following

precedent, sheer ignorance or some other unintended cause,

very regularly misinterpret.69

Η.Μ. Orlinsky is responsible for some of the most soph-

isticated commentary on problems of methodology in such ana-

68

69

There is a similar vagueness about whether they consider-
ed anachronistic interpretation a desperate expedient, a
legitimate application of religious truth or an inspired
composition.

It is my own impression that in the case of the Isaiah
version their Hebrew was normally unequal to the task.
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lysis. Between 1957 and 1965 he produced a substantial and

remarkable series of articles in HUCA,10 which included a per-

spicacious analytical survey of older work, detailed examin-

ation of the methods of the Job version, study of the then-

present state of the Greek text, the text and script of the

Vorlage and useful remarks on what he viewed as sound method,

of which he supplied examples. In his articles Όn the Matter

of Anthropomorphisms .•.. ' [1959, 1961] he presented evidence

which constitutes a strong warning against prejudice about

Septuagintal translation technique.

For the Ezekiel version C.H. Cornill supplied, in the

magisterial 175 pages of Prolegomena to his 1886 commentary on

the Hebrew text,71 an investigation of characteristic features

on a larger scale than that of any predecessor. His verdict

was one which G.λ. Cooke thought so soundly based that there

was no need to restate it in 1936 for his own commentary.72 It

is in effect still regnant. It is indicative of how neglected

the subject is that this should be so, whereas cornill's once

equally authoritative survey of the manuscript tradition in

pp. 13-95 has been superseded by more recent work. Working on

the basis of fewer published manuscripts and far fewer critic-

al editions, as well as much less ample Greek Language re-

sources than modern students, he sought to discover how the

individual whom he called "der Grieche" went about his work.

With some sporadic exceptions which he could not explain, he

described what he believed to be a witness to a Third Century

70

71

7Ζ

§C.

see §D, pp. 96-103 'Die LXX als textkritische Zeuge'.

See p. χl of his Introduction [§D]. ·
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B.C. Hebrew text as essentially faithful in the extreme. He

was able to find numerous examples where guesswork was

deliberately avoided; word-order and syntax in general were

forced into a literal and uη-Greek shape; καί stood for how-

ever unhappy the result; pronouns were retained or omitted

precisely as in the original; , was felicitously rendered by

sundry Greek conjunctions; prepositions were translated as

literally as possible; tense, voice and aspect were exactly

reproduced; Hebrew idioms were rendered by slavish but

"hair-raising" Greek; and significant additions to the Hebrew

were faithfully rendered because, as he believed, they were

present in the Vorlage. Cornill confessed himself unable to

explain certain expansions as original to the νersion, and

maintained that the version was even in the tiniest details

"eine absolut treue". Hence it must be treated as a complete-

ly reliable witness to the Hebrew current in Alexandria when

it was made.

Since Cornill's classic commentary the concentration has

been on a possibility first mooted early in this century73 by

Η. St. John Thackeray, and fully developed in Appendix ΙΙΙ of

his Schweich lectures of 192074• Linking what he saw as a

pattern of rendering which pointed to two distinct translators

with a detail in Epiphanius concerning the production of the

73

74
See Thackeray §C 1903.

See §C; this was not the only book for which in 1920 he
propounded the bisection theory. He thought of this, not in
literary terms, but as a mechanical effect of the finite
length of scrolls. In the case of Ezekiel he was forced to
conclude [op. cit. pp. 37-39) that after two scrolls were
assigned, presumably in order to save translation time, the
second translator handed the work back to the first when he
came face to face with the difficulties of xl-xlviii.
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Septuagint proper75, he proposed that the book was divided

between them, one having completed i-xxvii, which he called

α(i) and xl-xlviii, or α(ii), and the other xxviii-xxxix (with

the omission of a short section of χχχνi), which he called β.76

He tabulated in section (1) a total of 13 contrasts between

his two main translators, ερεϊς and είπόν for n;υ~.

(επι)γνώσ(ονται) οτι/δίοτι εγω Κύριος and γνώσ(ονται)

οτι/δίοτι εγώ ει μι Κύριος for :-1,:,, ')~ ,:, ... , Σόρ and Τύρος

for ;:.,:, -,,:.,:, ή σύμπασα και. τά παρατείνοντα and Μόσοχ και.

θοβέλ for "Tubal and Mesech", οί άντιλαμβανόμενοι/παράταξις

and οί περί/οί μετά for D'~)~, άφανίζειν/άφανισμός and

ερημοϋν/ερημος/ερημία/απώλεια for :,υυw, DυW and cognates,

δι.αρπάζε ι νγ'δι αρπαγή and σκυλεύειν/σκϋλον for τ:::~, !!:::Ι and cogn-

ates, διασκορπίζειν/διασπείρειν/σκορπίζειν and λικμαν for :,;r,

ενδέχεσθαι and συνάγειν for r:::ip, καλός and αγαθός for :::11~.

κλημα and κλάδοι; for n,ι,., etc., κραταιός/δυνατός and ί:σχυρός

for :,pτn, pτn, and lastly ύπερηφανί α and υβρις for 1,~,.. He

then stated that the β portion had "many other peculiar-

ities"77, e.g. (i) of syntax about 30 occurrences chiefly in

prepositional usage, (ii) a handful of items of general voc-

abulary, and (iii) the relatively rare placing of a dependent

75

76

77

There is, Ι believe, a more straightforward explanation
of the tradition that the workers operated in pairs. For
Epiphanius' note to this effect see Swete [§λ] i.14.

λs Ι have already suggested, the question of the unity or
otherwise of the version is not insignificant for the larger
aim of this study. It is therefore taken seriously. Ι
shall show that there is a way of looking at the evidence
which covers all the facts, both the cogent observations and
the indigestible exceptions.

These appear when inspected to be matters of Greek style
as opposed to renditional method, though this is not made
entirely clear. The ambiguity is unhelpful.
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genitive before its governing noun, which also occurs but even

rnore rarely in α. His remaining eχamples in section (1) are

"rarer" ones of 23 agreements in renderings, which with other

"sporadic" eχamples he attributed to "chance or to co-oper-

ation".

In section (2) he listed renderings common to the two

portions of α but absent from β. These total 30, of which

four are peculiar to the book as words or renderings. He

stated that the "instances abound", although a careful count

shows that the majority occur infrequently, some only twice.

He found over against "this habitual agreement of the two

parts of Ez. α" an apparent discrepancy in the treatment of

the double divine name. The evidence had been set out in full

in 1913 in an essay78 on the Divine Names in Ezekiel by J.

Herrmann, who believed that xl-χlviii was translated by a

third hand, and noted independently that somewhere about ch.

χχνii there was sorne intermingling of styles. Thackeray con-

cluded that the inconsistency of practice in the treatment of

the double divine name lay in the Vorlage.

Less relevant to the present study is Thackeray's section

(3), in which he tabulates 39 renderings common to his α

portion and Ι Kings. The Hebrew is often doubtful, the sense

sometimes technical and the teχt not always at all certain in

either language. Some renderings are peculiar to these two

books in the Old Greek. It is worth noting that there is some

overlap with β, and that even doubtful cases become thinner on

the ground between ch. χν and ch. χl. In section (4) the

78 Unfortunately never accessible to me.
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argument is made that xxxvi.24-38, or ββ, is by another hand

altogether, on the grounds that the Greek is Theodotionic.

Very few examples, and most of these showing variants, are

given by way of support.

Thackeray's schema might be considered less than water-

tight even if all his examples were firrn. As it is, a good

proportion are unstable. In the first place, the text itself

is fairly frequently in doubt, for example in the phrases used

for nϊυ~ and :,,:,, ''ι-t '=>. σκορπίζει ν is almost certainly

spurious at ν.12 and there is confusion in the tradition over

its synonyms. Between the Atticizing scribe and the standard-

ising reviser prepositional usage and order in general, unless

they are either passable Greek or literal rendering, are

peculiarly liable to be 'improved' one way or another. The

discrepant renderings of place-names look suspiciously like

the results of revising activity, which is surely quite as

likely as translation to have been associated with the neat

bisection of books. In the second place, much work has been

done on κοινή Greek since Thackeray suggested his division of

the text. The rarity of items of general vocabulary in the

Septuagintal corpus is not significant when, as is nearly al-

ways the case, there is attestation both in the Greek Penta-

teuch and in secular Greek of the period.79 It is hard to see

why a translator should not introduce a moderate variety into

his vocabulary when he has both biblical and secular models

before him. Furthermore, a glance at the table of Greek syn-

onyms on pp. 65-72 will show that several of the items tabul-

79 Of the general vocabulary tabulated in section (1) only
διασκορπίζειν lacks Classical attestation.
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ated by Thackeray overlap significantly with others with which

he contrasts them: they operate stylistically according to a

quite different schema, or more accurately in accordance with

ηο schema at all. Thirdly, from the point of νiew of rendit-

ional method Thackeray's tabulation does not reckon with the

possibility that in a giνen context not all his contrasting

renderings of identical Hebrew may be operating synonymously.

υβρις and ύπερηφαvία are not synonyms. Ιη due course we shall

see that context exerted considerable force upon the sense of

'meaning' felt by the translator(s). Conνersely certain of

his "common renderings" have more than one Hebrew lexeme or

'meaning' behind them. We shall see in Part ΙΙ that though a

root-for-root method was perνasiνe, that did not tie the

translator(s) to any principle of one-for-one equivalency.

For Ezekiel Thackeray had by 1921 established the probab-

ility that the book was bisected for translation. His case

may be summed up by saying that though it explained some curi-

ous variations his firm examples were not very numerous, and

to cover some anomalies he had to postulate an artificial

degree of co-operation between his two translators. In 1923

J. Herrmann80 argued, using a larger number of cases of varied

renderings, that xl-xlviii ought to be ascribed to a third

translator. Unfortunately it must be said of him as of

Thackeray that he has sufficient exceptions tucked away in

footnotes to overturn the argument, and with it his analysis.

Some fifteen years later A.C. Johnson, H.S. Gehman and Ε.Η.

80 See §C Herrmann and Baumgartel, Beitrage, pp. 1-19.
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Kase81 returned to t.he question in the light of the relevant

fragments of pap. 967. They could find only two translators,

explaining the residual phenomena in terms of a later revision

of a roll containing i-xxvii.

Interestingly Thackeray's theory that bisection was rout-

ine, and his view of i-xxvii as distinct, remained unchalleng-

ed for several decades. In a relatively recent article62 Nigel

Turner has argued for a modified synthesis of Thackeray and

Herrmann. He considers it "very probable that the three

scholars were making use of earlier versions of various kinds,

not necessarily complete translations of Ezekiel. The whole

book, or at least i-xxxix, was finally subjected to the edit-

orial activity of a single hand". He believes that one of the

three translators ended his labour after ch. χχν. He says of

the significant agreements between the work of α and β that

"Thackeray's suggestion of chance just will not do, but his

further explanation is reasonable: that there was co-oper-

ation, or overlapping, of labour on the part of the trans-

lators". He adduces more cases of renderings and Greek langu-

age features83 which appear to him to show a pattern of con-

trast between α and β, namely that "α has οπως seventeen times

as often as ϊvα, while β has ϊvα twice as often as οπως; that

ΒΙ

82

β3

See §C pp. 52 ff.

§C 'The Greek Translators of Ezekiel.'

While there is some unclarity in places as to whether he
is arguing from linguistic or renditional data, his case
rests primarily on the latter type. The distinction is im-
portant: the balance of άπό and έκ, for example, is much
more likely to be an effect of unconscious habit than the
choice of Σορ as against Τύρος. Thus if from about xxvii
the textual transmission was subject to different influ-
ences, deliberate Hellenizing might coexist with distinct-
ively post-Classical forms such as the encroachment of άπό.
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α renders nφ; by καταπέποιθα, β by πέποιθα, together with many

other differences of rendering; that in α, μετά is followed by

the genitiνe four times as often as by the accusatiνe, but

fourteen times as often in β; that the optatiνe mood, twice

used in α, neνer occurs in β; that, down to χχiν, there is a

decided preference for πρόι; after είπεϊν, λέγειν (fifty-two,

against only eight datiνes), whereas from that point until

χχχνiii the datiνe is certainly preferred". Noting that "as

time went on, the proνince of από gradually encroached on that

of έκ in Hellenistic Greek, until the difference between them

became largely a matter of indiνidual style," he shows that

the proportion of άπό/έκ in α (193:187) is so different from

that in β (64:37) that by the standards of "the two halνes of

Jeremiah" and New Testament books known to be by the same hand

α and β are extraordinarily dissimilar. For α(ii) separated

off from the whole he discoνers a new deνelopment: in respect

of άπό and έκ the sections α(ii) and β go closely together:

α(ii) shows 1.8:1, β 1.7:1, while α(i) stands apart with

0.8:1. He then argues with Herrmann for a distinct translator

of xl-xlνiii, noting that declaratiνe διότι is frequent in

α(i), absent from α(ii), that ~~ after words of speaking is

rendered only by πρόι; from xl.4 on, and that the introduction

of φως without equiνalent is a feature only of α(ii). He

tabulates on pp. 14-15 some 26 Hebrew items rendered distinct-

iνely in α(ii). The "few common features of α(i) and α(ii)"

he ascribes to the standardising work of a later editor. He

then moνes to argue that the diνiding line between α(i) and β

must be drawn at the end of χχν (pp. 16-17].

Section IV of Turner's article presents eνidence which
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points in his view "either to extensive co-operation on the

part of the translators, or to a subsequent process of revis-

ion and standardization". The examples are chiefly of part-

icles, of which δέ comes in patches84, and of prepositions. In

section ν he moves on to observe in a total of 19 chapters

(that is in virtually half the book and distributed over all

three of the portions which Herrmann and he claim to have

identified) what he calls "a bewildering variety of render-

ings•· • This he cannot explain except by means of "a theory of

several co-operating translators or, more probably, the in-

corporation of the work of previous translators", which left

in certain "interesting" passages "traces of earlier fragment-

ary versions" (ορ. cit. p. 20).

Turner has gathered very considerable hitherto unpublish-

ed detail on the unity question. For the Greek language his

is a much more informed method than that of his predecessors.

It is unclear, however, quite how it advances the topic. We

are left with an editorial unity which is not a unity, a pos-

ition which brings us no nearer to being able to characterize

the component parts. While his treatment has the merit of

taking account of diachronic differences within some sets of

renderings, and he is relatively sure-footed as a Hellenist,

there is less substance to his argument than meets the eye85•

He does not note the distinction between such textually

vulnerable νariations as οτι/διότι, από/εκ and forms of the

84

85

Α phenomenon which suggests to him that the passages con-
cerned are parts of older versions.

Το be fair, it will be found when more facts are collated
that in setting a demarcation at the end of ch. χχν he is
getting warmer than his predecessors.
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Divine Name on the one hand, and genuinely synonyrnous common

nouns, verbs, adjectives and adverbs which a scribe is much

less likely to touch. Ι see the figures for &πό/έκ86 as so

strikingly different for α and β that the theory of two trans-

lators working at roughly the same period cannot account for

them; given that in good Greek until the early Byzantine peri-

od they always govern the same case, so that no other changes

follow, it is very much more likely that we are looking at a

purely mechanical break, where the transmission now became

subject to different influences. This would explain why even

his fresh investigation of where precisely the break between α

and β is to be found involves untidy exceptions. Nor do the

horrendous problems of circularity involved in establishing a

Greek text of xl-xlviii give him pause. There are other re-

spects in which the question of unity is more complex than he

has perhaps realised. He does not distinguish between render-

ings which are of synonyms and those where the original does

not present us with a synonymous set, between renderings which

are strong and those which are less so, nor does he note sys-

tematically which renderings point to relationships of depend-

ence and influence within the Septuagint corpus87• It is inad-

equate to emphasize that a word such as πέλτη [op. cit. p. 13]

occurs nowhere else in the Septuagint when it is a perfectly

ordinary Classical and post-Classical item88• Perhaps through

a failure to be sensitive to the particular effect of repet-

86

87

88

Which Ι have not myself computed separately.

It is at this last point. as will be amply demonstrated
in Part ΙΙ, that he misses the golden thread in the unity
question.

See λppendix Β List 3.
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ition within a short context in Greek, he cannot come to terrns

with a great variety of renderings as quite feasibly the work

of one ha.nd. This lands him in a contradiction in terrns: if

there is "no reason why" words should be differently rendered

within a very small compass, there is no reason why a putative

final translator or tearn of translators should have tolerated

such inconsistencies. Quite how, therefore, in the

"re-editing or incorporation of certain older strata" so many

striking inconsistencies of method should have escaped

standardisation is a mystery. It is not clarified when ch.

χνi, which is indeed interesting, is by implication included

with passages "having material of abiding interest and avoid-

ing the excesses of condemnation against God's people" [p. 23

ibid.]. One is left with the by now familiar sense of an ex-

planation of admittedly awkward phenomena which is a rnatter of

obscurum per obscurius. λgain there are too many exceptions,

but t.his time they are explained away.

My own method in Part ΙΙ is independent of all of these,

not invariably in principle, but almost always in practice.

In particular Ι have walked warily in places where the trans-

lation appears to smooth out a serious difficulty. Any trans-

lator must have felt a certain obligation to make sense of his

original. Giνen that the Hebrew which we have is often

difficult, and generally considered to be corrupt in many

places, it is perilous to assume that renderings which at

first sight suggest a simpler underlying text are rnost natur-

ally explained in such terms. Seeligmann identified in the

case of his very difficult original certain "excessively free

renderings" which were clearly the counsel of despair. The
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translation methods in Ez i-xxxix will be found to haνe rather

different characteristics. Howeνer. a different approach to

an obscure or apparently irreleνant text, eνen an approach

which seems much more 'faithful' than that of the Isaiah vers-

ion, may still conceal an actual evasion in the face of some

intractable problem.

Ι have looked at the translation methods in i-xxxix in a

teachable and flexible way: given the facts of the language,

certain well-defined categories of rendering began to emerge

from the mass of detail. It has already been stated that a

parallel MT-Old Greek text was made for i-xxxix and that it

proved to be a blunt instrument. The most finely-tuned cate-

gories which could be applied to it, without a detailed ap-

praisal of the Greek language resources, consisted of reason-

ably accurate renderings, free renderings, obviously mistaken

renderings, apparent omissions and apparent additions. Part Ι

supplied the means of a much more refined analysis.89 It was

now possible to group very many otherwise incomprehensible

renderings either on the basis of their relation to tradition-

al Septuagintal method, or on that of the inability of the

tradition to offer precedents. The philological and stylistic

rδle of tradition was found to be large. Very many apparent

mistranslations were found to be traditional formulae inap-

propriately applied in contexts which were not fully under-

stood. These are traced to source as often as may be. Much

89 It must be said without further delay that this stage of
the work could not have made progress without habitual re-
ference to Hatch and Redpath [§CJ. The concordance is the
great unmined lode for New Testament as well as Septuagintal
Greek. The whole Septuagintal corpus in the broadest sense
was constantly searched by means of it.
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in the way of gross misunderstanding could now be explained as

desperate guesswork where tradition had nothing to offer. The

habit of "verbum pro verbo" literalism, but without much con-

cern for wholesale root-for-root consistency, was obviously

maintained. Though independent etymologizing was relatively

uncommon, there was plenty of reliance on tradition for not-

ions, sound or unsound, of meaning. These notions too are

traced to source wherever they can be. In addition there was

natural human resort to the simple omission of rare express-

ions, guesses happy or unhappy from the context, and render-

ings based on sound. Some renderings are clearly a consequ-

ence of natural human error. Yet others are consequential

upon error. There was very little conscious avoidance of in-

felicitous Greek, as though the translation-language had an

authority of its own. The amount of apparent independent

editing, interpretation, expansion or tendentious mistranslat-

ion is with one major exception very small. That the trans-

lators were out of their depth, under pressure to complete

their task, or subject to some combination of these two fact-

ors, is overwhelmingly the most reasonable explanation of

practically all looseness and error in the version.

Virtually none of these categories could have been de-

veloped without the foregoing work on the Greek. They supply

the framework for the appraisal of translation technique in

Part ΙΙ. By means of them it has been found possible to ac-

count for a very high proportion of the material in i-xxxix.

It will be seen from the conclusion on the unity of the vers-

ion how vital it was to identify idiosyncratic Greek in Part

Ι, and to trace examples of it, as well as cases of 'philolog-
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izing', to source as often as possible in Part ΙΙ. This first

conclusion leads directly to a second, on a relative dating of

the stages in the translation-work on Ezekiel and other books,

and on the Egyptian provenance of parts at least of i-xxxix.

The third conclusion supplies a basis on which in Part ΙΙΙ

apparent MT-Old Greek divergences can be weighed partly as

aspects of qualitatiνe differences between disparate parts of

the version.

Part ΙΙΙ requires little comment. In Parts Ι and ΙΙ a

new and finely-honed instrument, with which most of the Greek

text has already been evaluated, has been created. The vast

majority of cases of apparent divergence, textual or philolog-

ical, between the ΜΤ and the version have already been elimin-

ated from discussion on the basis of Greek language, Greek

text, translation technique or failure to grasp the sense.

The process of elimination has thus led to two results: the

residue of unexplained passages in the version is not large,

and the classic arsenal of methods used in existing studies of

the Hebrew text90 has been augmented and refined by a battery

of analogies. Every refinement of method, old and new, is

employed in Part ΙΙΙ. Parallels from the whole earlier dis-

cussion are frequently drawn. That so νery little emerges

that is unequivocally new, by the standards of weighty older

treatments which constantly invoked the Old Greek, is not in

itself a negative conclusion. It signifies that the version

must be used more like a laser than an axe. It indicates, too,

that Septuagint study must, if it is to be useful in the con-

90 See §D passim.
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text of Hebrew text and interpretation, start with careful

evaluation of the Greek as language and as rendition. That

other Old Greek books, similarly assessed, might prove much

more fruitful, is entirely possible.
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PART 1

ΤΗΕ LANGUAGE.

For the purposes of the present dissertation it seems

best to give the description first, under the heads of (1)

Grammar, (2) Vocabulary and Word Formation and (3) Idiom,

Usage and Semantics. Analysis of the phenomena, with an eye

chiefly to the questions of dating and unity, will come

second. Only general phenomena of morphology and syntax, and

certain limited inventories such as pronouns and prepositions,

are included under the head of "Grammar", the itemisation of

particular formations being assigned to "Vocabulary and Word

Formation", while particular cases of government will appear

under "Idiom, Usage and Semantics". Orthographica will be

left out of account, firstly because the matter was dealt with

in great detail by Thackeray,1 and secondly because ortho-

graphy is of all linguistic phenomena the most subject to

change. whether of a modernising or of an archaising kind, and

essentially helps us only to fix the date of a given witness

to the text of the Greek Ezekiel. In the case of a document

written once and for all it can be relied upon as representing

the original state of affairs; but in the case of our text

questions of orthography can be settled only in accordance

with an a priori notion of the date of the original, and on

the basis of external linguistic evidence of the same date.

This method appears to have been used by Ziegler, in heavy

See Thackeray Grammar pp. 1-139.
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reliance upon Thackeray's evidence,2 and it is clear that the

resultant orthography does not constitute independent evidence

of the linguistic character of our version.3 For this enquiry

more stable phenomena must be employed, and phenomena of

several kinds and on a large scale. Νο case, for instance,

for multiple authorship can be built upon one criterion or one

type of criterion alone: there must be a coincidence of sever-

al sets of phenomena, grammatical, semantic and lexical, be-

fore a conclusion can be established. Morphology, especially

in the case of terminations in Greek, frequently resolves

itself into orthography, 4 but even where it does not morpho-

logical phenomena are clearly more vulnerable to scribal

change than other features more deeply embedded in the langu-

age. Little stress will therefore be laid upon morphology,

and far more upon syntactical patterns, usage and vocabulary.

It is no simple matter to date these chapters by the

language, and well-nigh impossible within the very wide limits

which an extreme scepticism might allow.5 rt is true that if

2

5

See Orthographika in the Einleitung to the Ezekiel
edition, pp. 66-79.

Το list some examples at random:-
άyιάζω for άyίζω [χχ.12 etc.].
rεων for yων ιχχχνi.24].
ήνοίχθην for ανεφχθην [i.l, xxxiii.22].
ίχθύας for ι1θυς [xxix.4,5].
κάθεμα for καθημα [xvi.11].
νοσσεύω for νοττεύω [xxxi.6].
όστέων, -έοις for όστων, -οϊς (xxxvii.1,5].
προμαχών for προμα1έων [ iν. 2 ] .
ριφ'Γ!<;ομαι for ριψeησομ~~ (vii.19].
χωνευω for χωανεuω [xxii.20,21,22).
φκοδόμημαι for οίκοδόμημαι [xi.3].

See the section on "Accidence", pp. 140-258 in
Thackeray's Grammar, where Accidence is frequently not real-
ly the point at issue at all.

It would be a help if the notice of the younger Ben Sira
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the linguistic evidence does not exclude a date earlier than

the time at which according to tradition the Law was trans-

lated, nor a date after the beginning of the Attic Reνival,

this same evidence renders, say, a late B.C. date improbable,

so that a certain limitation has been achieved. But we are

scarcely better off with such a conclusion than if we had left

the linguistic evidence alone. It is worth attempting to ex-

tract some more precise indication from the phenomena; and our

chances of success are perhaps increased if by abandoning, at

least provisionally, the enormous Spielraum which scepticism

grants us we can limit the period within which linguistic

parallels must be sought. In the present study, therefore, an

explanation of the phenomena will be sought on the assumption

of a date not earlier than the middle of the third century

B.C. nor later than the end of the first century A.D., and

this assumption will be abandoned only in the face of strong

evidence. These limits are fixed by simple probability: even

supposing that some part of Ezekiel was translated before the

Law, it is unlikely that the bulk would have been attempted at

that stage; on the other hand, though the rather free citation

[text in Gδttingen edition of J. Ziegler ΧΙΙ/2 p. 125] could
be relied upon as evidence for the existence of our version.
One cannot agree that the writer is simply "commenting on
the defects of translation" [A.C. Johnson - H.S. Gehman -
Ε.Η. Kase The John Η. Scheide Biblical Papyri: Ezekiel
(Princeton. 1938) p. 10], and implying nothing about the
existence of Greek versions of the Hebrew Scriptures: it
would scarcely prove his point about translation if he were
to quote mythical examples. But we cannot be sure to what
versions of αύτος ό νόμος και αί προφητεϊαι και τα λοιπα των
βιβλίων he is referring, nor precisely what he included
under his second and third terms. The New Testament con-
tains only one possible verbal echo, the expression πρόσωπον
στηρίζω at Lk. ix.51; but this might equally come from the
Greek Jeremiah [iii.12, xxi.10].
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in Clement's Letter to the Corinthians of 96 A.D. does not

proνe the existence of the whole of our νersion, it is almost

certainly a citation from a νersion, since it is νery unlikely

that the rendering of Ezekiel would haνe been left any later

than this; and if of a νersion, is it not more likely to be of

our νersion than of some other, seeing that the wording cor-

responds?6 Within these limits it is of course always easier

to find eνidence for a late than for an early date, since no

feature of the classical language can be assumed to haνe died

during the κοινή period, particularly in literary circles,7

and the translator of a strange and difficult text may well

haνe been driνen to a kind of archaising by the νery nature of

his original. (It would perhaps be interesting to examine the

language of the Greek Pentateuch in the light of this possib-

ility.) For instance, a phenomenon which persists throughout

the classical period and into the third century B.C. is weaker

eνidence for a third century date than one which is first at-

tested in the third century; but neither is conclusiνe, since

6

7

There is in fact a considerable difference between the
νery loose paraphrase of xνiii.30 ff., μετανοήσατε οtκος
Ισραηλ από της ανομίας Όμων, and the still loose but recogn-
isable quotation of xxxiii.11-12, which though it substit-
utes synonyms for του άσεβοϋς and το άποστρέψαι τον άσεβη
από της δδοϋ αύτοϋ, and makes other minor changes, preserνes
the idiosyncratic ώς. But unfortunately the other νersions
are scarcely preserνed here: one of them may haνe been much
closer.

The comparatiνe paucity of our sources for the literary
κοινή is well known. Cf. for instance the remarks of Ε.
Schwyzer in his reνiew of Mayser Grammatik in Gδtt. Gel.
Anz. 198 (1936), 233-41. It is noteworthy that the Greek
Ecclesiasticus and Ι and ΙΙ Haccabees, all books which are
known to be fairly late, preserνe a number of classical
words which might otherwise be assumed to haνe disappeared
from the language. Many words, as may be obserνed from
Preisigke's Wδrterbuch, apparently go underground until the
Attic Reνiνal owing to the nature of our sources.
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they might equally occur in a still later text.8 But due

weight must be given to post-Classical phenomena, especially

if they be numerous and seem to cluster about one particular

date. The formation of those words which are attested only in

our text within our period, and not at all at an earlier date,

is clearly of great potential significance; whether or not

they represent coinages for the specific purpose in hand, they

are likely to be of types which were common at the time of

composition.9 The cases of hellenized semitisms and of trans-

literations, prima facie a fruitful source of information

about date and provenance, must be handled with care, and can

properly be discussed only under the heading of translation

technique: the influence of the original and of (possibly

erroneous) ideas as to how it was to be understood, let alone

represented in translation, must always be taken into

account10
• But the grammatical features exhibited by hellen-

8

9

10

Given that the Greek Pentateuch was available, depend-
ence upon it cannot be excluded any more than dependence
upon classical literature and usage; and there is ηο means
of knowing how late such archaising could have taken place,
especially in a bible translation. Thus no Pentateuchal
feature which appears in our version can be used in dating.
The same applies to the items which our version has in
common with other Septuagint books, and which are otherwise
unattested in our period: we do not know the chronological
relation of these versions, so that each must first be dated
separately on the basis of those features which it has in
common with secular literature but not with other parts of
the Septuagint: we may then be in a position to determine
whether, say, the version of the Twelve Prophets may have
borrowed certain coinages from that of Ezekiel.

If they are much older than our version one would expect
them to be attested elsewhere, whereas if they are neolog-
isms they will probably have been modelled on the favourite
word-types of the period. While it is possible that they
did in fact arise earlier than the date of our version, but
happen to be unattested, we must draw what tentative con-
clusions we can from what has survived.

Thus the fact that the version apparently fails to make
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ized sernitisrns which appear to originate with our version, as

by other apparent neologisrns, merit careful study. Great

caution must be exercised in trying to extract indications of

date from cases of usage and sernantics. Although we are some-

tirnes in a position to plot the probable course of semantic

changes in Greek, the dating of such shifts, a delicate matter

even in well-docurnented rnodern languages, is out of the quest-

ion here. We cannot tel1 whether all the recorded meanings,

and others as well, rnay not have been current simultaneously

in the classical language. We must certainly be on our guard

against any notion that the semantic potentiality of the

'early' stage of any language is bound to be somehow less

elaborate and sophisticated. Often the most that one can say

is that a particular case seems to be altogether unidiomatic.11

In the case of our text the question is complicated by its

relation to the original, which gives rise to many examples of

utterances which are either unidiomatic or downright nonsens-

ical. Here the reference itself can often not be determined,

let alone its expression related to the development of the

11

use of a particular hellenized form does not necessarily
indicate that it was unknown to the translator. He may not
have connected it with his original, or have preferred to
transliterate in certain cases: that is, it is a question of
his knowledge of Hebrew rather than of Greek or of the world
in general. The number of transliterations is not small,
and we may suppose that the tendency was against the creat-
ion of hellenized forms in and for the translation: as a
result the version is likely to be later than the first oc-
currence of particular exarnples of such forms in the langu-
age. In this matter too the evidence of books in which the
linguistic innovations or borrowings of Septuagint Greek rnay
have been taken up must be discounted.

Such expressions are used frequently and confidently as
though they were idiomatic; it may be helpful to coin the
terrn "unidiom" for them.
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Greek language.12

There is no consensus about how 'hebraism' manifests

itself in Greek. For reasons which haνe already been giνen,

it is essential to the question of the usefulness of the vers-

ion for matters of Hebrew text and interpretation to arriνe at

a definite idea of the nature of the Greek, including its

idiosyncrasies. The evidence must therefore be analysed from

a third point of view. Howeνer difficult and delicate the

work, 'hebraism' must be identified in detail, by a systematic

comparison of the phenomena with the linguistic norms. It is

not sufficient to locate 'hebraism' in, for instance, the area

of prepositional usage or of 'nonsense' utterances and to list

a small number of examples.

There are in fact three types of discourse in these

chapters. The first can be read without difficulty as idiom-

atic Greek, and the fact that the natural interpretation may

often turn an utterance into what is in strict logic a mis-

translation is beside the point at this stage of the enquiry;

so, too, are the cases where literalism proνes perfectly com-

patible with both good Greek idiom and good translation13• The

12

13

The νersion abounds in such grammatical but nonsensical
utterances. They are a result of literalism, νery much
along the lines of the note of the German to his English
landlady: "Α train runs through my room, and unless you giνe
me one more ceiling, Ι must undress". [Quoted in A.D.
Booth et al. Aspects of Translation (London. 1958) p. 125.)

It is a nice point whether we have to do with hebraism
when, for instance, ι::1, in the sense "shed blood, death" is
rendered by αίμα, used metaphorically for "death" in class-
ical poetic diction. The translator may or may not haνe
been consciously exploiting a semantic parallel. But in
νiew of the well-known tendency for languages widely separ-
ated in family and without the chance of mutual influence to
haνe idioms in common, perhaps a logical distinction ought
to be made between such coincidences and hebraism proper.
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second consists of cases where the language is not really

idiomatic, but can be made to yield a meaning; here again, it

is not to the point that there are gradations within this

type, and that the interpretation which lies nearest to hand

may not be the meaning of the original text. The third con-

sists of the hard core of 'nonsense' utterances, which can be

understood only by reference to the original; these are nearly

always a direct product of the semantic anisomorphism of the

two languages concerned, which a technique of translation in-

volνing the rendering of each word in order as it came did

nothing to mitigate. At this stage our interest must be

focussed, not upon what the translator may haνe understood,

but upon what he succeeds in conνeying. These may well be

different things, as will be shown later. "Zunachst muss die

Erklarung der Erscheinungen auf griechischem Boden gesucht

werden" 14 is a fundamental principle in other spheres than the

grammatical: resort should be made to the Massoretic Text only

in intractable cases, where the crystal of hebraic content

remains obstinately undissolνed in the solution of the Greek

language. But let the facts now speak for themselνes.

The diction of these chapters leaνes a threefold impress-

ion (1) of monotony (2) of simplicity and plainness and (3) of

what can only be described as a perνasiνe oddness. Closer

analysis reνeals that the νocabulary, which is rich and νaried

and does not teem with un-Greek elements, is hardly if at all

to blame, and that the impression must be laid at the door of

a number of general stylistic features. Virtually all clauses

14 See Schwyzer op. cit. p. 240.
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are built from a handful of syntactical elements undiversified

by particles, and, more interesting still, from a handful of

syntactical elements arranged in a well-nigh formulaic order.15

The question of order and the balance of word-classes, and

their part in the "pervasive oddness", will be more fully

discussed. It is sufficient at present to note the almost

total absence of hyperbaton eνen of the simplest kind, for

instance the middle attributive position; such phenomena as

the postponement of the relative, and the middle position of

the verb between substantive and adjective, are non-existent,

which is the more remarkable in a highly inflected language

which in theory might and in fact did allow νery free order

and extreme hyperbaton16• The writer greatly prefers a string

to a chain of syntactical elements; and the simplicity of the

order combines with the prevalent parataxis to produce an im-

pression of unrelieved λέξις είρομένη. Asyndeton virtually

never occurs, and neither does initial anaphora. The types of

clause are few, only relieved by a sprinkling of participles

15

16

These are features interesting to the student of compar-
ative syntax. Since the occasions when the Greek represents
a radical departure from the linguistic form of the Hebrew
are very rare indeed, a statement about the relative
frequency of word-classes, cases and syntactical elements,
and their order, is for all practical purposes a statement
about the syntax of the original Hebrew. Though the task is
a large one, a full-scale investigation of other books of
the Hebrew Bible with a view to a comparative syntax of
Biblical Hebrew and (non-biblical) Greek, or even as a pre-
lude to a comparative syntax of Semitic and Indo-European,
would surely prove illuminating; there is certainly scope
for such a study. Cf. R.H. Robins General Linguistics: an
Introductory Survey (London. 1964) ch. 8 on Linguistic Com-
parison, pp. 294-341, especially the remarks on Grammatical
Typology on p. 331.

Cf. J.D. Denniston Greek Prose Style (Oxford. 1952)
pp. 47-59; Η. Schδne Έine Umstrittene Wortstellung des
Griechischen.' Hermes 60 (1925), 144-173.
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and some quasi-formulaic infinitive expressions. There are a

few, but very few, examples of formal chiasmus. Alliteration

and assonance, apart from certain set examples of figura

etymologiae and other juxtapositions of cognate words, are

rare. Homoioteleuton of a rudimentary kind is widespread

owing to the repetition of pronouns, particularly in the gen-

itive. The hendiadys of two verbs is absent; so is that of

two abstract nouns, the combination noun-noun in dependent

genitive being preferred. There is an almost total lack of

antithetical expressions, frequent in Greek prose even where

no logical antithesis is present.

Although these chapters consist in principle of a mixture

of narrative and oratorical prose, no clear division can be

made between the two on purely stylistic grounds,
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(1) ΤΗΕ GRλMMλR.17

(a) Morphology.

The major morphological changes in the life of the Greek

language did not set in until the early medieνal period, and

for the most part make their appearance in written texts still

later. Our text reflects a linguistic situation in which

νirtually all the forms current in the classical language

remain unchanged; and most, if not all, of the major paradigms

of classical and Hellenistic Greek are in eνidence. Accord-

ingly there are few facts of a strictly morphological kind

which need to be noted. They are as follows:-

The νocatiνe singular of θεός is Θεέ [iν.14).

There is a number of examples of the 'Doric' genitiνe in

-α in the case of a noun in -ας [iν.6, νiii.1,17, ix.9,

χχν.3,8,12, xxxνii.19 (bis)].

The Attic second declension in -ώς does not appear, λαός

and uίός being declined in -ο [examples passimJ.

The adjectiνe πας has masculine accusatiνe singular παν

in three places [xxνiii.13, χχχνi.10, xxxνiii.21); elsewhere

it is quite regular.

Whereas the cardinals είς, τρεϊς18 and τέσσαρες display

no irregularities, δύο is indeclinable [χχi.21, xxiii.13).

Compound cardinals take the following forms: εrκοσι και

πέντε [xi.1], πεντήκοντα και έκατόν [iν.4], ενενήκοντα και

17

18

Throughout the description and subsequent analysis refer-
ence to standard works for standard features is to be assum-
ed. The text would otherwise be bottom-heavy with notes.

The oblique cases are not in fact required in any
context.
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έιcατόν [iν.5,9).

Compound ordinals take the following forms: ένδέιcατος

[χχνi.1, χχχ.20, xxxi.l, xxxii.1], δωδέκατος [xxxii.1,17,

xxxiii.21 (bis)], πεντειcαιδέιcατος [xxxii.18), εβδομος και

εικοστός [xxix.7].

The third person plural ending in -(σ)αν in the imperfect

and aorist indicative active appears (confined to certain

verbs) a number of times [ix.2, xii.16, xiv.l, χχ.1, xxii.9,

11,12 (bis), xxiii.17,42, xxxii.24, χχχνi.20,20,21, χχχνii.

21,23).

The third person plural ending in -αν in the perfect

indicative active appears once [xix.13).

The second person singular ending in -σαι in the future

indicative middle appears several times in the case of certain

verbs only [iν.9,10 (bis), 11 (bis),12, xii.18 (bis), xxii.32,

34, χχχνi.14).

The aorist imperative active in -άτωσαν is found once

[xxxvii .9).

The first person singular of the imperfect indicative of

ειμί appears once in the form ημην [i.1]; there is no case of

the alternative form ην.

There is no example of the dual.

(b) Syntax.

(i) The Phrase.

The use of the definite article is haphazard. It is not

normally repeated with coordinated nouns. It is νery frequ-
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ently omitted with proper names19 and with abstract and general

nouns including participles20• ηλιος is undetermined at

xxxii.7 [but cf. viii.16] and so is σελήνη in the same place.

αλς (instrumental dative) is undetermined at χνi.4. γη in the

general sense is normally determined. θάλασσα is determined

except at xxvi.5,17, xxvii.4,25,26,34, xxviii.2,8. υδωρ in

the general sense is determined at xii.18,19, xxxi.14 [but

cf. χχχi.4]. θάνατος is normally undetermined. μήν and ετος

followed by an ordinal with the article are determined at

χχiν.1; i.2, χχ.1, xxiv.1, xxix.l. In phrases consisting of a

noun followed by a dependent genitive there is a strong pre-

ference for the form in which neither is determined. Even if

we except the set phrases υίε άνθρώπου, λόγος κυρίου there is

a large number of cases of this type where the sense admits

the determination of both nouns. Often the dependent genitive

19

20

I.e. Αβρααμ, Αιλαμ, Αμμων, Ασηλ, Ασιμουθ, Ασσουρ, Βουζι,
Γελγελ, Γομερ, Γωβελιν, Γωγ [except at xxxii.14,17, xxxix.11
(ter),15], Δανιηλ [except at xxviii.3], Δαρωμ, Δαυιδ [ex-
cept at χχχiν.25], Δεβλαθα, Δεδαν, Ελισαι, Εφραιμ, Θαρσις,
θεγραμα [except at xxxviii.6], θοβελ, Ιακωβ, Ιεζεκιηλ,
Ιερουσαλημ [except at iv.l, ν.5, ix.4, χνi.2,3], Ισραηλ
[except e.g. at xxxiv.2], Ιωακιμ, Ιωβ, Ιωσηφ [except at
xxxνii.16], Κεδεμ, Κηδαρ, Κουε, Μοσοχ, Μωαβ, Ναβουχοδον-
οσορ [except at xxvi.7, xxix.19], Νωε, Ραββαθ, Ραγμα, Ρως,
Σαβα, Σαδδαι, Σανιρ, Σηϊρ, [except at χχνi.15, xxvii.3
(bis)], Σουε, Ταφνας, Φακουδ, Φαραω, Χανααν, Χαρμαν, Χορχορ;
αβαμα, Αίγύπτιοι, [except at xiii.14], Αίγυπτος, Αιθίοπες,
Άράδιοι, Άσσύριοι, [except at xxiii.5,12), Βαβυλων,
Βούβαστος, Βύβλια, Δαμασκός, Διόσπολις, Ήλιούπολις, θαιμας,
Ιεζονίας [except at xi.l], Ιουδας [except at χχχνii.16),
Καρχηδόνιοι, Κρ~τες, Λ(βυες, Λύδοι, Μάγδωλον, Μέμφις,
Μίλητος, Οολα [except at xxiii.4 (bis),5,36], Οολιβα [except
at χxiii.4 (bis),36], Παθούρη, Πέρσαι, 'Ρόδιοι, Σαις,
Σαμάρεια, Σιδών, Σόδομα, Συήμη, Συρία, Τανις, Τύρος,
Φαλτ(ας, Χαλδαίοι [eχcept at xxiii.20], Χαννα, Χελβ-(?).
These represent the large majority of transcriptions and a
good proportion of hellenized names.

Eχamples of undetermined generalising participles are to
be found at ii.l, ν.14, vi.8, xii.24, χνi.β,27,34, xviii.7,
χχi.16, xxii.10.
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is qualified by a possessive, which seems almost to do duty as

an article. (Where the dependent genitive is a proper name

there is a tendency to determine only the head-word. In a

small proportion of such phrases the opposite is the case: a

determined genitive has an undetermined noun as its head-

word.) The same pattern holds good for attributiνe words and

phrases in general:21 normally neither head-word nor attribute

is determined, though there are some eχamples of an undeterm-

ined noun standing before a determined attribute [e.g. vii.9,

χνii.24, χχ.12, χχί.19, xxii.5,23, χχiν.14, xxxviii.17], and

eνen of an undetermined attribute before or after a determined

noun; with one exception [χχχνi.5] this latter form holds good

for phrases with attributiνe πας. Ιη prepositional phrases

the noun is more often determined than not; in recurrent

phrases the article gives a somewhat ponderous effect, and it

sometimes spoils what would otherwise be normal idiom. Some

adverbial phrases, shown by conteχt to be attributiνe, are

undetermined, though the head-word may have the article; one

such undeterrnined attributive phrase stands before its head-

word [εξ Άσηλ σίδηρος xxvii.19). Perhaps the oddest form of

all is that in which neither is determined [χνί.5, xxvii.5,

5,6,7,7,7,15,16,18,18,36, χχνiiί.7, xxxi.12, χχχii.12,21]. In

participial phrases the oblique cases of nouns are undetermin-

ed rnore often than strict grammar requires. Ιη the few cases

where the participle stands second the oblique case is unde-

termined [xχii.25,25,29,29). Inconsistent use of the article

is found in several places [e.g. i.3, χi.1, xiii.18, xvii.24,

21 See Table 1.
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xix.7, xxii.24,26, xxiii.18, χχiν.14, χχν.5, xxvii.27,33,

xxviii.2,5, xxxi.1, xxxii.1,17). Το sum up, the impression is

that while the language has some redundant articles, in gener-

al there are too few.

The adverbial use of the oblique cases is relatively un-

common. The following examples occur:-

(α) Accusative.

Cognate at χ.6,15, xxvii.31, xxxvii.26, xxxviii.10.

of Manner at χχ.35, xxvii.31, χχχνi.11,11.

of Time at iν.4,10, xii.8, χχiν.18,18, xxix.11,12,

xxxiii.22, χχχνi.11,11, xxxix.9.

of Matter at xxxix.20 (quater).

of Specification at ii.10,10, ix.11, χχχνi.37.

(β) Genitive.

Absolute at ix.5, χ.14, χν.5, χχνi.10.

of Comparison at iii.9, χνi.61, xxviii.3, xxxii.21.

of Matter at iν.16, χνi.49, xvii.3, xxviii.13,16,

χχχ.11, xxxii.4, χχχν.8, χχχνi.38,

xxxvii.1.

Objective at xxvii.17.

of the Part Concerned at viii.3.

Predicative at xxi.19, xxiii.13,15, xxxvii.22,24.

Subjective at xxxi.18, xxxii.20,21,29,30,32.

of Time at xii.4,4, χχiν.18, xxxii.17, xxxiii.22.

(γ) Dative.

after γνωστ(ός), ομοι(ος) at ν.9, xiv.10, xxi.8,8;

χχχνi.32.

Ethic passim.

of Instrument or Manner passim.

of Place at xxi.35.

Pleonastic, often with figura etymologiae, passim.

of the Recipient passim.

of Respect at ix.11, xvii.3,6,7, xxxi.3,3.

of Time at i.1,2, viii.1, χχ.1, χχiν.1, χχνi.1,

xxix.1,17, χχχ.20, xxxi.1, xxxii.1,17,
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xxxiii.21, χχχνi.33, χχχiχ.13.

Of oblique cases functioning as adνerbs only one example, and

that an interrogatiνe, stands before its head-word [χχχii.21].

The details of goyernment l2y prepositions are set out in

Table 2.22 εν with the datiνe is easily the commonest single

construction; the use of the datiνe after prepositions is

otherwise minimal. The 'proper' prepositions prefer the ac-

cusatiνe, examples of this case after θtά, έπί, κατά and πρός

accounting for a νery high proportion of all prepositional

phrases. (There are numerous examples of the enclitic form of

personal pronouns, especially after πρ6ς.) Notable is the

large number of prepositions, especially among the 'improper'

ones haνing a local reference, which are νirtual synonyms. It

may be that this superabundance is simply the result of a de-

sire for νariety, giνen what is probably a νery high incidence

of prepositions for a Greek text. The semantics and usage of

particular prepositions will be discussed later. Here it is

necessary to note the considerable number of examples of pre-

dicatiνe εις with the accusatiνe, which practically replaces

the nominal complement after the copula, and is at times ac-

companied by a datiνe noun or pronoun [e.g. at iii.26, iν.9,

χi.11,16,20,20, χiν.11,11, xviii.30, χχiν.24,27, χχνi.5,

χχχiν.24, χχχνi.3,4,12,28,28, χχχνii.23,23, χχχνiii.7,

χχχiχ.13].

Expressions .!!1.i.t.h ~ infinitive. some of which in fact

function not as nouns or adνerbs, but as clauses in their own

right, take seνeral forms. Some haνe no introductory words,

22 See Appendix Α List 1 for a complete list of prepos-
itions.
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or are simply negatived [xiii.22,22, χχ.1,3,23, xxi.26,

xxvii.7, xxviii.17, χχχ.9,11,21, xxxviii.9,12,12,13 (ter},

16]. The infinitive in such cases is always an aorist. Some

are introduced by τοϋ, the tense of the infinitive being

either present or aorist. Verbs are found with others:-

αpχoμαL τοϋ with aorist infinitive [xiii.6], βούλομαL with

present infinitive [iii.7], δεϊ with aorist infinitive [xiii.

19,19), δύναμαL with aorist infinitive [xxxiii.12), εγγίζω

with aorist infinitive [χχχνi.8], έθέλω with aorist infinitive

[iii.7, χχ.8], ειμί with dative pronoun, ετL and aorist infin-

itive [xvi.63], λαλέω τοϋ with aorist infinitive (iii.18),

μαvθάνω with present infinitive [xix.6] and προστίθημL with

ετL and aorist infinitive [xxxvi.12]. Α strange case is πολλη

τοϋ πσραπι κρα ί νε ι ν at xxiν. 14. An aorist infinitive depends

on ηγημα [xvii.3] and another on ίσχύς [χχχ.21]. Α few are

introduced by τό: both present and aorist infinitives are

found at xviii.23, xxxiii.11. The large majority are governed

by prepositions, the forms being as follows: αμα τφ with pre-

sent or aorist infinitive [xvii.lO,xxiii.40], αντι τοϋ with

present or aorist infinitive [xxix.9, xxxiv.8,8, χχχν.5,

xxxvi.3,3,6], δLα τό with present infinitive [xxxiii.28,

xxxiv.5, χχχν.10), εις with aorist infinitive [χχiν.8], εν τφ

with present or aorist infinite [passim], παρα τό with present

infinitive [xxxiv.8), πρίν with aorist infinitive [xxxiii.22],

προ τοϋ with aorist infinitive [xvi.57). Throughout our text

the aorist infinitive predominates. The negative is always

μή, and stands immediately before the infinitive.

With only one exception [xxxviii.13) infinitive phrases

of all kinds follow any words which govern them, and normally
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directly. It is the rare case [xiii.22, χνi.54, xvii.14, χχ.

15, xxii.30, χχiν.8, xxix.16, xxxiii.15, χχχiν.10, χχχνi.6,12,

xxxvii.7, xxxviii.13] where the infinitive does not stand be-

fore all other elements in the phrase. In accusative and in-

finitive constructions the next element is normally the noun

or pronoun corresponding to the subject of a clause; hyper-

baton between the two occurs only at xvii.10, χχiν.7, χχχ.21

and χχχν.5, and object is separated from subject only at ν.15,

xiii.19, χνi.54, χχνi.19, xxviii.22, χχχ.18, xxxvi.6 and

xxxvii.13. The complement never precedes the subject. In in-

finitive phrases without a subject there is even less scope

for variations of order: object is separated from verb at χν.

3, xvi.5, xvii.15, xxii.20, xxvii.5,7, χχχ.21; in some ex-

amples it seems to be omitted altogether [χν.3, xxi.26, χχiν.

26, χχν.15, χχχνi.5]. Adverbs in infinitive phrases tend to

the end. There is some tendency to pile infinitive phrase on

infinitive phrase [e.g. xxi.26, xxxviii.12,13] in a manner

whose monotony and clumsiness is normally unrelieved by any

attempt at chiasmus or some other elegance.

Expressions with the infinitive function as adverbs in

the following ways:-

of Purpose, sometimes with passive infinitive

[xxii.20, χχiν.8, xxviii.17, χχχ.21 (ter), xxxiii.19]

and normally introduced by του.

Temporal [passim] normally introduced by έν τ~.

causal (xxix.9, xxxiii.28, xxxiv.5,8 (ter), χχχν.5,

10, χχχνi.3,3,6] introduced by causal prepositions.

Doubtful. Α large number of expressions with the
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infinitive are of unclear reference.

The infinitive is often introduced by του, as though purpose

were intended, but purpose is excluded by the meaning of the

wider context. Some infinitiνes with έν τ~ fall into this

'doubtful' category [e.g. χiν.30,52,54).

Very few participial phrases function as other than nouns

or attributes. Ιη a handful of cases the tense of the parti-

ciple is future [χχνi.19) or aorist [xxi.3, xxxiii.5,6, xxxix.

10,11) rather than present or perfect. The negative is ού

(with present participle xxii.24,29) or μή [with future parti-

ciple χχνi.19). The incidence of circumstantial and other23

phrases is low, there being an average of less than one in

every two chapters of text; most of these stand at the end of

the clause or immediately before the verb. It is the rare

participial phrase of any kind which stands first in the

clause. Within the phrase the object or oblique case governed

by the participle stands first only four times [xxii.25,25,

29,29). Of several dozen examples a good proportion are of

the form which would lend itself to the sandwiching of the

object or oblique case, i.e. the participle is determined; but

there is ηο example of the type οί τας πόλεις κατοικοuντες,

let alone of the type δ κρίμα ποιων και δικαιοσuνην. There is

a curious example of a participle left hanging at χχνi.16 (ώς

είσπορευόμενος etc.).

Attributes24 of all kinds (i.e. numerals, demonstrative

and pronominal adjectives, dependent genitive nouns and pro-

23

24

The phrase at xvii.15 may be conditional, that at
xxxiii.5 concessive.

See Table 1.
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nouns, participles, adjectives and adverbial phrases) have an

overwhelming tendency to stand after what they qualify. (Un-

qualified words are in fact rare in our text.) Exceptions are

(α) the cardinals, of which only εΕς, θύο and τέσσαρες are

postponed in a few places (β) the ordinals, which are never

postponed (γ) έκεϊνος and οοτος at χχ.6, xxiv.26,27, xxxiii.

17, πόσος and τίς at xxvii.33 and (θ) the adjective πας, which

is postponed only once [xxxvi.5]. There are some cases where

because of the habit of omitting the copula it is not quite

clear whether a demonstrative is in fact attributive; with

these included there is a larger total for adjectival ουτος in

preposition. Dependent genitive nouns stand before the head-

word only four times; there is only a dozen or so examples of

genitive pronouns in this position25• Adjectives of quantity

and quality are virtually always postponed [except in την

καλην νομήν χχχiν.18, πολυς ό ίος αuτης xxiv.12, εν τft πολλft

έπιστήμΏ σου χχviii.5]. The middle position is distinctly in-

frequent. Postponed attributes are sometimes widely separated

from the head-word; the form οί ανθρες οί αγαθοι is found, but

infrequently: here the attribute is often a participle, and

head-word and attribute are frequently divided by an interven-

ing possessive. (Attributive participles are almost without

exception present or perfect in tense, i.e. they denote a

current action or state.) Α recurrent phenornenon is a pleon-

astic present participle of λέγω, normally standing last in

the sentence; it is always nominative, with odd effect at χ.6.

25 Ought we not, however, to prefer this form at iχ.10
[with the whole tradition], χχχiv.6 (with Β], 8 [with 967],
χχνi.11 [with Β, 967 and L' ]?
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At xii.22,27, xviii.2 we find a kind of ad sensum form with

λέγοντες [cf. the similar lapsus concordiae at xxxviii.12].

Most attributes are adjectiνes or dependent genitiνes, of

which there may be a succession of up to half a dozen at a

time [e.g. viii.3,14, ix.2. xvii.3. xxii.25. xxiii.12], at-

tributive adverbial expressions being a comparative rarity.

Possessive adjectives, as opposed to genitive pronouns, are

infrequent. είς takes precedence over όστράκLνος at iν.9,

ετερος oνer μέγας at xvii.7, πόσος over τίς at xxvii.33. The

negative is ου with attributes of all kinds [χχ.25, xxii.

24,29; cf. xxxiii.17,17,20] except at χχνi.19 and χχχνi.31,

where the attributes are of a generalising kind.

Adverbial expressions modifying adiectives ~~

~ scarcely ever precede their head-word. The νast major-

ity of adverbial expressions are prepositional phrases, of

which there may be a succession of as many as half-a-dozen at

a time, quite often including one or more attributes of their

own. This means that adjectiνes and participles, rather like

the average sentence whose structure will be described more

fully in due course, tend to drag behind them an adverbial

'tail' which is often quite unwieldy. There is no example of

a negative.

(ii) The Clause.

There is lapsus concordiae in a number of places, and not

only with the present participle of λέγω. Other participial

phrases are ill-adapted to the context [e.g. χχνi.16], and

there is a very elaborate example at xxxviii.3-6 of a change

of case in mid-sentence. At ν.1 αυτούς and at viii.l έπ'
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αύτοϋ have no grammatical antecedent. There are several mild-

er examples where the construction is simply ad sensum [e.g.

xxvii.13,20,23,23, xxxi.17,22,23,24 (ter),26 (ter), χχχνi.21,

xxxνiii.12,12, xxxix.13,13,22,23]. The iuxtaposition of ~

~. often in a pleonastic manner, is frequent [e.g. xxiii.

4]. Examples of hyperbaton are few and far between, nor are

they at all daring, amounting in most cases to nothing more

than the intervention of an adνerb between, for instance, the

νerb and its object, and tending to go with a disruption of

normal order. The frequency of adνerbs is marked; the simple

adνerb is rare, but a large number of sentences has more than

one adverbial expression, and this category probably accounts

for upwards of a quarter of all the syntactical elements

found.

Where subject gng verb are directly juxtaposed, there

being no object, the order νerb-subject is found twice as

often as the reνerse.26 Even when we except cases of the re-

current fixed phrases λέγει κύριος and έγένετο/έγενήθη λόγος

κυρίου the preponderance is striking. These proportions are

reversed in sentences where subject and νerb are separated by

one or more syntactical elements; in sentences of this latter

type the νerb is most often copulatiνe, so much so that one

may fairly speak of a dislike for the juxtaposition of subject

and copula. (The large majority of sentences haνing a com-

plement omit the copula; νery frequently it is a past tense

which must be supplied.) Where ~ .an_g νerb are directly

juxtaposed, there being no subject expressed, the order νerb-

26 see Tables 3a and 3b.
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object is found three times as often as the reverse. The pre-

ponderance is more striking when we except cases where the

object before the verb is a demonstrative. Where object and

verb are separated by one or more syntactical elements slight-

ly more have the order verb-object than the reνerse. ~

QQ.th subject 2lli! Qbj_e_ς;_t AJ::.e. expressed the ~ interposes

between the two in nearly two-thirds of the cases. Subject

precedes object in slightly less than half, object precedes

subject in slightly more than half the examples. Of three

hundred-odd cases only twenty-two, that is less than eight per

cent, show the order subject-object-verb. Of all the cases of

this kind where subject precedes verb, about one half involves

an unemphatic nominative pronoun. Very many of the cases of

this kind where object precedes verb involve the fixed phrase

τάδε λέγει κύριος.

In the fewer than a dozen examples of a νerb's governing

an oblique case we find only one clause where the νerb does

not precede, directly or indirectly, the element which it

governs.

.In Min clauses without initial καί adyerbial express-
~ stand first more often than any other single element.27

In clauses of ~ kinds with gD initial καί this is no long-

er the case, and a ~ is four times as likely to stand first

after the καί. b nominatiye llilliD is twice as likely to be

found in first place in a clause without initial καί than is

an accusative noun; where there is initial καί the imbalance

disappears. Α curious oddity is the behaviour of the verb:

27 See Table 4.
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copulatiνe νerbs are few in any case, but of the other ex-

amples, where there is .!lQ initial καί a ~ standing ~ is

nearly twice as likely to be intransitiνe than transitiνe,

whereas with initial καί it is more likely to be transitiνe.

There is ηο single example of a postponed relatiye . .ln !iΙ.ώ=.

ordinate clauses Μ adνerbial expression scarcely eνer stands

first after the relatiνe adνerb or other introductory word: a

subordinate clause is twice as likely to begin with a νerb

than is a main clause, and at least two-thirds of the sub-

ordinate clauses do so begin; an initial νerb is more likely

to be intransitiνe than transitiνe. Final position in clauses

of all types is occupied in a νery high proportion of cases by

an adνerbial expression of some kind. (Infinitiνe and parti-

cipial phrases are almost always at either the beginning or

the end of the clause.) An average sentence consists of main

syntactical elements flanked by adνerbial expressions, and

there may eνen be a third adνerb inserted somewhere in the

middle. (Causal clauses introduced by οτι/διότι are an ex-

ception.) If adverbs haνe any serious riνal in final pos-

ition it is the accusative \10!ll1 and pronoun and the transitiye

Y.eJ:.Ώ. It is tentatiνely suggested that it is the predilection

for adνerbial expressions in final position which dictates the

relatiνe strengths, in half the sentences at least, of initial

intransitiνe and transitiνe νerbs: such expressions are most

typically linked with intransitiνe νerbs. Why the καί

sentences should be different is only partly explained by the

fact that in them transitive νerbs suddenly preponderate over

intransitiνe νerbs, since this fact itself demands an explan-

ation.
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Predicative D.QYll§ snd adiectives have a marked tendency

to stand at the beginning of their clause, in the order

predicative noun/predicative adjective-verb-object. The

complement. too, normally stands at the beginning, before the

subject. Where the ~ is expressed it tends to precede

both subject and predicate, with adverbs at the end.

The functioning Qί coniunctions, particles, relative

adverbs ~ negatives within the clause is as follows:-

άλλά [ν.7] is used as a strong adversative with ουδέ

followed by an indicative.

&λλα καί [xviii.11] is used with an indicative in the

contrastive sense "but, actually".

άλλ' η is used at χiν.16, χχχiχ.10 with a future indic-

ative in the contrastive sense "no, rather". At χχχνi.22 it

contrasts an adverb with a preceding ούχ ύμϊν.

αν is found with the optative at χν.2 (suppressed cond-

ition) with ος and the aorist subjunctive at χiν.4 (ter), 7

(quater), χii.28, χχχiii.2,12, χχχνiii.18, with the aorist

indicative in the apodosis of a conditional at iii.6, and with

the aorist indicative in είς ον αν τόπον at χ.11 [Cf. καθως

αν, οΟ αν below].

άντι τούτου has a present indicative [xxviii.7].

άνθ' ων (plus οτι at χχχνi.34) is found only with the

aorist indicative, which normally follows immediately, or else

in noun clauses with the copula understood.

άφ' ης ήμέρας, άφ' ων, άφ' οο are followed immediately by

an aorist indicative.

δέ is adversative and contrasts one clause with another
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with emphasis on an initial noun or pronoun at iii.7,21, νi.

12, vii.15, xviii.5,20, xxii.12, xxviii.2, χχχ.25, xxxiii.8,

χχχiν.8, χχχνi.8. It emphasizes an initial noun or pronoun

without a contrast at χ.13, xviii.20. It introduces a cond-

ition with εάν at xiv.21 (after τάδε λέγει κύριοζ), χνi.27,

xviii.14,18,24, xxii.13, xxxiii.9. It amounts to "for, where-

as" at xxviii.9.

δή is found after an aorist imperative at xvii.12,

xviii.24.

δια τοϋτο [passim] always has an indicative νerb.

έαν (μή) with the subjunctive is frequent. It is some-

times placed after the subject, the object, or after a νoc-

ative.

έαν καί with present subjunctive occurs at χiν.15, χν.5,

έαν αρα with aorist subjunctive at ii.5,7, iii.11,11.

εί occurs with various tenses of the indicative [passim],

εί μήν similarly (ν.11, χχ.33, xxiii.27, χχχiν.8, χχχν.6,

χχχνi.5, xxxviii.19).

ενεκα τίνοζ is found at xxi.12 with present indicative,

ενεκα τούτου (with backward reference) with perfect indicatiνe

[vii.20) and aorist indicative [χχχί.5].

έπεί has the imperfect indicative at the end of the

clause at χχχίν.21.

επειδή is followed imrnediately by the perfect indicative

at χχνiiί.6.

εωc; governs the aorist indicatiνe [xxiii.38. xxviii.15,

xxxiii.22), which follows it immediately.

εωc; οΟ/οτου always governs the aorist subjunctive (iν.8,

xxi.32, χχiν.13, xxxix.15), which follows it imrnediately.
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η contrasts two nouns at χiν.16, two conditions with έαν

αρα ii.5,7, two main clauses at xxviii.3,5. η καί introduces

a condition with εάν at χiν.17, a condition without εάν with

aorist subjunctive at χiν.19.

ηνικα αν is followed im.mediately by an aorist subjunctive

[xxxii.9, xxxiii.33, χχχν.11].

ϊνα is followed immediately by an aorist subjunctive

[xxxvi.27 (ter), xxxviii.16, xxxix.12], ϊνα μή by a present

subjunctive [χiν.11, xxxvii.23].

ϊνα. τί has a present indicative [xviii.31, xxxiii.11].

καθότι/καθώς normally has a past indicative, which

follows im.mediately except at χνi.55. At xxii.20 the tense is

present. There is an apparent ellipse of the verb at χνi.7,

44-5. At i.16 we find καθως αν with the present optative.

καί, besides being easily the com.monest link between

nouns, pronouns, attributes, adverbs and so forth, outnumbers

other conjunctions seven to one as a link between clauses.

The text begins with κα.ί. It frequently does duty as an ad-

versative; at xxi.22 it is found together with δέ. Many

clauses have και ού or και μή at the beginning, and we even

find και ούδέ [xvi.28,29,47]. κα.ί introduces the protasis of

a condition with future indicative at iii.20, xviii.27, and

with a subjunctive at iii.18, xviii.24,26, xxxiii.8,13,14-15,

18,19. (This is to include only those examples where we may

not assume the ellipse of εάν, ει, which of course itself

frequently occurs.) κα.ί introduces an apodosis at ν.16, νi.9,

xxxiii.18, xxxix.27. It sometimes has the sense "even, actu-

ally" [e.g. χνi.47, xxiii.39, χχχ.10].
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μή is frequent with νarious subjunctiνe tenses. rt is

normally detached from ετι, which tends to stand last in the

clause. μή ... ούκέτι also occurs. rt is the only negatiνe

with the imperatiνe (including the third person singular),

only t.he present imperatiνe being negatiνed at all. It is

found with indicatiνes at νiii.17, χν.4, xvii.10,18, xνiii.23,

xxνiii.3,4,9. At xνiii.25,29 μή ... ού occurs with the present

indicative.

μηδαμως is found at iν.14, in what amounts to a negative

wish with ellipse of the verb.

μη οτι occurs at χν.5, with apparent ellipse of the words

introducing the indirect question εί εσται and so forth.

μήδε ... μήδε sometimes coordinates two clauses.

οθεν is found with an aorist indicatiνe [xxix.14).

Clauses with δν τρόπον are either nominal or haνe an in-

dicative νerb. At χ.10 we find ον τρόπον οταν followed im-

mediately by a present subjunctiνe.

οπως (μή) with the subjunctiνe is quite common. οπως ού

μή with the subjunctiνe is also found [χχiν.12].

οταν normally goνerns the subjunctiνe, there may be a

present indicatiνe at χχiν.25. The νerb always follows im-

mediately.

οτε always has an imperfect indicatiνe, and the νerb

always follows immediately.

οτι/διότι "because" always goνerns the indicatiνe, which

tends to stand late in the clause. οτι/διότ1. "that" always

goνerns the indicative, and where the subject is expressed it

always follows immediately.
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οο always governs the indicative when the verb is ex-

pressed. It is frequently combined with a pleonastic εκεϊ at

the end of the clause. It functions like οί, οποι, at i.12,

20.

ου αν has the imperfect indicatiνe at i.12,20, and the

aorist subjunctiνe at xi.16, xxi.21.

ού, besides its use with attributes and adverbs, is the

normal negative with the complement (e.g. xxxiii.17,17,20,

χχχiν.18]. rt is found with indicative verbs in questions at

xvii.10,10 (cf. ούχί at xvii.9] and in statements (e.g.

xxxiii.11], separated from a final ετι with the indicative at

χχνi.21, xxviii.19, xxix.16, χχχ.13, χχχiν.10,10,28, xxxvii.22

(but cf. ούκέτι with the indicative at xiii.21, xxvii.36,

χχχiν.29], and coupled with a final ούκέτι with the indicative

at xxi.10, xxviii.24, χχχνi.15, xxxix.7,29 [cf. the double

negative ούδέ ... ού at ν.7, χν.5, ούχί ού at xviii.25,29].

The double negative ού (δέ/τε) μή ( ετι) with the subjunct-

ive often occurs (e.g. iii.7]. ούκέτι μή with the aorist sub-

junctive is found at vii.13, xii.23, χχχiν.28, and a triple

negative ού μή ... ούκέτι with aorist subjunctive at xvi.41,42,

xxiii.27, χχiν.27. ού μή governs the future indicative at

xxiii.48, xxxiii.31,32.

ούδέ, in addition to conjoining clauses, links adverbs

[vii.11, xvii.9) and nouns [χiν.18, χχχiν.7]; at χνi.47 we

find ούδ' ως "not even so". οϋτε is not found with these

latter functions.

ουτως/ως norroally introduces the second of two clauses

with the sense "so, thus" [xii.11, χν.6, xviii.4, χχ.36, xxii.

20,22,26, xxiii.44, xxxiv.12, χχχνi.38]. At xxxiii.10 the
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reference is to what follows. At iν.13, xxiii.39 the sense is

rather "in this same way" with a backward reference. οvτωc;

means "therefore" at xxi.9, xxxii.14. It is followed immedi-

ately by an indicative verb where the verb is expressed, ex-

cept that at xxxii.14 τότε is interposed.

πλήν is found at χνi.49 with a nominal sentence.

που has a present indicative [xiii.12].

πως has a future indicative at xxxiii.10, an aorist in-

dicative at χχνi.17.

τί (with ellipse of the verb) is found before a οτι

clause at xviii.19.

ώc;, besides being found with nouns, adjectives and

adverbs, introduces clauses with an indicative verb and noun

clauses.

ωσπερ, besides modifying an adverbial phrase at χχχνi.11,

introduces a clause with the indicative (χχχiν.12].

Interjections function within the clause as follows:-

ευγε [νi.11, vii.26, xxi.20.20, χχνi.2, χχχνi.2] stands

first in the clause. It amounts to a substantive at νi.11.

ιδού normally introduces a statement, and the verb is

indicative if expressed. Clauses with ιδού tend to begin with

the subject rather than the verb; intransitive verbs tend to

the end. Some clauses consist simply of ίδού and a nominal

subject. Ιη some examples ίδού stands after the subject.

οrμμοt [ix.B, xi.13 (bis)] is always followed by the

vocative.

ούαί (ii.10, vii.26, xiii.3,18] functions virtually as a

substantive, with apparent ellipse of the copula at xiii.3,18.
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ώ [xxii.3, χχiν.6, χχχ.2 (bis), χχχiν.2] stands with a

nominatiνe.

The oblique cases of nouns and pronouns28 are rare in

general outside prepositional phrases. λ few verbs29 goνern

the datiνe. There are cases of the nominatiνe used for the

νocatiνe.
30

Α large number of participles and participial

phrases function as nouns; the tense is νirtually always pre-

sent. Infinitiνe phrases function as nouns only at xνiii.23,

xxxiii.11. Personal pronouns, whose precise reference is

sometimes unclear [e.g. the repeated αύτης at xxiii.11] are

frequent and indeed often quite otiose, especially as nomin-

atiνes and as qualifying genitiνes. They normally do duty as

reflexiνes. They are often simply resumptive. εκαστος frequ-

ently functions in a circumstantial clause [e.g. νiii.12, ix.

2]. It stands first, and an ad sensum construction normally

follows [e.g. χχ.39, xxii.6,11 (bis), χχiν.23, xxxiii.20; but

cf. the second clause in xxii.11]. έκάτερος is rare [i.11,12,

xxxvii.7] and has an ad sensum construction at xxxvii.7.

έκείνος is pronominal only at xxxii.31, where it stands first.

έμός is used predicatiνely at xνiii.4,4. Pronominal ετερος is

always reciprocal [i.23, iii.13]. δδε, which is only pronom-

28

29

30

For a complete list of pronouns and pronominal adject-
iνes see Appendix Α List 2.

I.e. apart from νerbs of saying, commanding etc.
άμαρτάνω [χiν.13], αναβαίνω [χχχνi.3], βοηθέω [χχχ.8],
~ουλε~ [ΧΧ.40], -~γγίζω ιxxiii;S], έγκαθίζ~ [χχχν.~~•
εμπορευομαι [χχν11.13], επιψοψεω [χχν.6], ηκω [xxx11.11J,
θuω (χχ.28, xxxix.17,19), καθηκω [xxi.32], κατακαίω
[xxxix.10], λατρεuω [χχ.32 (bis)], πορεύομαι [xviii.9],
ύπάρχω [xvi.49].

At vi.3, xviii.25,29,30,31, χχ.31,39, xxii.24, χχiν.14
(bis), χχνi.17, xxxiii.11,20, χχχνi.22,33, xxxνii.4,
xxxviii.7.
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inal, occurs only as a neuter plural accusative standing first

in the clause and having a forward reference. δς is the usual

relative; οστις occurs at ii.3, xxxix.15, and οσος at xii.6,

χνi.44,63, xviii.22, χχ.11, χχiν.24, χχχνi.36. οοτος nonnally

stands first in its clause [but cf. xvii.8, χχ.31). It pre-

cedes the verb as subject [except at χχiν.24), but as object

is preceded by the verb (χνi.59, xxiii.30, xxxvii.3). In nom-

inal clauses it normally stands first with the copula under-

stood. Less usually the copula is expressed [xi.30, xxxiii.

20, xxxvii.l, xxxix.8) and οοτος stands after it [iν.3, xvii.

12, χχiν.19). It is sometimes resumptive (xviii.4,27, xxvii.

13,17,21,22,23). The reference is always backward to some

person or thing previously mentioned or implied. It follows

an attributive πας at χνi.5,30,43, xvii.18, xviii.13. Reflex-

ive pronouns are used but rarely,31 and normally follow immedi-

ately upon the verb [but see the hyperbaton at χχχνi.5,

xxxvii.17] even in prepositional phrases [except at xvii.12).

Indefinite τις is pronominal only at χνi.5 (του παθεϊν τι έπι

σοί). Interrogative τίς always stands first in the clause; it

is the normal interrogative in both direct and indirect quest-

ions. τοιοϋτος is used predicatively at xxi.31,32, with odd

effect.

The Middle Voice of verbs is on the whole infrequent,

there being a tendency for passive formations to replace mid-

dle ones32• For examples see section (2). The ~ Ω.t. ~

3]

32

At iii.21, iν.1,3,9 (bis), ν.1 (bis), xii.3,5, χνi.16,
17,24 (bis),52, xvii.12,15, xviii.31 (bis), xxi.23, χχiν.2,
xxvii.3, xxviii.4, xxxi.2, xxxiii.2,9, χχχiν.2,8, χχχνi.5,
xxxvii.16 (bis),17.

The middle is, however, normal for perfect participles,
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imperative is normally aorist (passim), more rarely present.

The tenses are mixed at ii.8, iii.4,11, ix.7, χχ.7, xxi.14,

xxiii.47, χχiν.4-5, xxxix.17; in sorne of these cases of rnix-

ing the rationale is unclear. Otherwise the choice of the

present is in most cases felicitous, that of the aorist less

so: the present rnight have been better, for example, at

xxxiii.10,11,12, and sirnilar cases could be adduced. The

~ of finite verbs is norrnally present, future or aorist.

The perfect and imperfect occur, but are not cornmon. Exarnples

of the historic present with dramatic force are at i.28, iii.

23, ix.8, xi.13. There is a futuristic present at xviii.31,

xxxiii.11. The perfect is used with a clear sense of its dif-

ference from the aorist, that is as a present perfect or else

as a resultative33; there is no clear case of an aoristic per-

fect34 (The participle, however, shows a striking tendency

to shed the aorist in favour of the perfect tense.) Α curious

phenornenon is the perfect functioning as a vivid future or

future perfect [xiii.12, χiν.9, χνi.58, xxxviii.8].35 The

aorist at times behaves similarly [xviii.27,28, xxxiii.5,6,9),

and this is the only hint of a tendency to confuse perfect

and aorist. There is a 'gnomic' future at xviii.5 ff.36

33

34

which are largely adjectival in function, as has been shown.

Virtually all perfects are resultative, although only
about half (or slightly more than half if we exclude cases
of the recurrent fixed phrase έγω [κύρLος) λελάληκα) are
actually transitive. Present perfects are limited to γέγονα
[xxi.20 (bis), xxii.18), ~γγικα (vii.7, iχ.1, xii.23), με-
μεγάλυμαι [ix.9), πέποιθα [xxxiii.13).

The only plausible candidates are at xvi.48, xvii.18,
xviii.12,15.

35

36

Other possible examples, often with
ix.10, xi.21, xviii.9 [bis]. χχν.10.

Are the curious aorists at xviii.11

tδού. are at iii.25,

ff. 'gnomic'?
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Periphrastic tenses are at χχχiν.29 (εσοvται απολλύμενοι),

χχχνi.13 (κατέσθουσα εί, ητεκνωμένη εγένου), 32 (γνωστον

εσται), 34 (ηφαvισμένη έγενήθη).

The subiunctive mood is fairly common; the optatiνe oc-

curs only at i.16, χν.2. The subjunctive sometimes functions

as a kind of future, especially in clauses of the 'strong

denial' kind. Examples of its coordination with t.he future

will be given in section (iii).

There are some examples of a neuter plural subject with a

plural verb [i.9, χ.19,19, xvii.24, xxxi.9]. Some examples of

ad sensum constructions have been noted; at xi.15 the νerb

agrees with the NEAREST subject.

The structure of the average simple sentence has been

described at the beginning of this section. The other main

kinds of clause are as follows:-

Clauses consisting Qf. .the oath-formula ζω έγώ do not

stand alone, but form a unity with a second clause; together

they amount to a strong asseveration or strong denial. The

second clause takes one of the following forms; εαν μή with

future indicative [xvii.16,19). έάv with aorist subjunctive

[χiν.20, xviii.3), εί with future (χiν.16, χχ.3,31) or perfect

indicatiνe [χνi.48), εί μήν with future [ν.11, χχ.33, xxχiii.

27) or aorist indicative (χχχν.6; there is anacolouthon at

χχχiν.8), καί with future [χχχν.11), ου with present indic-

ative [xxxiii.11), and ου μή with aorist subjunctive [χiν.18).

In most cases the second clause is correctly understood by the

simple subtraction of the conditional element in it; in a few

examples the oath-formula serνes to reverse the sense of the
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second clause, amounting in effect to a negative [xiv.16,20,

χνi.48, xviii.3, χχ.3,31].

Clauses ~ the impersonal narrative και εyένετο/Εγενήθη

[the latter only at xxvi.l, xxxiii.21) have up to three ad-

verbial expressions after the verb, which stands alone only at

χνi.19. These expressions always constitute a note of time:

the first is normally a prepositional phrase; or a phrase with

εν and the infinitive [which is aorist only at xxxvii.7)

stands alone. The second and third are prepositional phrase

and adνerb respectively except at xxxii.17, where both are

adverbs. These narrative clauses are coordinated with one or

more statements except at xvi.19. For the syntax of these

combinations see section (iii) below.

Clauses with the impersonal narrative και εσται some-

times stand alone (vii.25, xxi.12,18, xxxix.8]. For coordin-

ation with other clauses see section (iii). They are negativ-

ed at vii.25, χχ.32, xxi.18. In a few a prepositional phrase

noting time follows the verb (xxxviii.10,18, xxxix.11].

Causal clauses are with ανθ' ων (οτι), και γάρ, ε~ with

perfect indicative [iν.15; possibly vii.10], επε{, επειδή and

δτι/διότι.

Circumstantial clauses normally consist of a nominative

with an adverbial expression, the copula being understood

[e.g. iii.13, xxiii.4).

Clauses of comrnand and exhortation normally have an im-

perative verb with the vocative before it.37 At xxxiii.30 we

37 There are some places where a future seems to express a
command [xii.6 shows a series of futures culminated by a
clause of the 'strong prohibition' variety with ού μή and
the subjunctive].
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find a first person aorist subjunctiνe. There is no indirect

command.

Clauses expressing comparison are with καθότι/-ώς (αν),

ον τρόπον οταν, ώς and ωσιιερ. For the form of the associated

rnain clauses see section (iii).

Conditional protases are: (α) past supposition with no

irnplications as to fulfilment with εί and the perfect indic-

atiνe (νii.10] (β) past unfulfilled supposition with ει and

the aorist indicatiνe [iii.6, xxi.18] (γ) νiνid future suppos-

ition with έάν (μή) and the subjunctiνe [passim], έαν αρα

[ii.4,7, iii.11], and εν τ~ with the infinitiνe [iii.18,20,

ν.16, νi.9, xνiii.24,26,27, xxxiii.8,13,14-15,18,19, xxxix.

27]. There is a suppressed condition at χν.2. At χν.5, χχ.

39, χχi.18 there is no apodosis; the cornbination of protasis

and apodosis will be described in section (iii) .

Conditional relatiνe clauses are either (α) of an actual

condition with αν, aorist or imperfect indicatiνe [i.12,20,

χ.11] or (β) of a hypothetical or general condition with the

aorist subjunctiνe [xi.16, xii.28, xxi.21, xxxiii.2; and the

instances of ος αν referred to aboνe] and αν.
Clauses expressing contrast have αλλ• η or άλλα κα{.

Deliberatiye W,Jestions have an aorist subjunctiνe with εί

[χiν.3] and τ( [χνi.30].

Exclamations, with which we should perhaps classify the

sentences with ιδού and a subject rnentioned above, include

οιμμοι with the νocatiνe, πως with the aorist at χχνi.17 in

the sense "how greatly!" and ί:'> with nominatiνes.

.Q.tde.Q.t clauses haνe οτι/διότι. Direct speech is, how-

ever, greatly preferred, and is norrnatiνe after νerbs of
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saying.

Prohibitions are expressed by μή with the present imper-

ative or with the subjunctive. Probably some of the cases of

double and triple negatives with subjunctive ought to be in-

cluded here, as a form of strong prohibition. Virtual prohib-

itions in context are certain negative predictions with ου and

the future; the endings are of course often identical.

Purpose clauses have ϊνα (μή) or οπως (μή/ου μή) with the

subjunctive.

Direct guestions include those with ει [xv.3 (bis),

xvii.9,15, χχ.3,4,30, xxii.2,14, xxxvii.3], and with πως and

the future [xxxiii.10] in the sense "However are we to ... ?";

there are questions expecting the answer 'Ύes" with ου ( xviii.

25,29, xxxiv.18] and ειμή (e.g. xvi.56], and questions ex-

pecting the answer "Νο" with μή (e.g. xv.5, xviii.25,29].

Indirect guestions are few; they occur with τ{ [viii.6,

xvii.12, xviii.19, xxiv.19, xxxvii.18] and the verb is indic-

ative if expressed; in addition two cases with ει and ellipse

of the main clause are found [xv.5, χχ.39]38•

Relative clauses include those with οθεν, οΟ and local φ
[xxi.35].

Clauses of Strong Asseveration are with ει μήν and an in-

dicative [xxxvi.5, xxxviii.19].

Clauses of Strong Denial, which might often also be term-

ed Negative Predictions or Strong Prohibitions, include con-

structions with ου ... ουκέτι, ου μή and the indicative, the

array of combinations of ου, μή, ετι/ουκέτι with the subjunct-

38 The question with μή at xxviii.3 may be indirect.
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ive, and the triple negatives with future or subjunctive. The

strength of the denial in each kind is hard to determine;

there seems to be variety rather than distinction here.

subject clauses have οτι [xviii.19, xxxiv.18; and probab-

ly the elliptical case at χν.5].

Temporal clauses include those with άφ ου/ων, εως

ου/στου, ηνικα αν, οταν, οτε; άφ'ης ήμέρας (χχ.5, xxviii.

14,15], έν n ήμέρ~ with the aorist indicative [xvi.4,5, xxxi.

15] έν η αν ήμέp~ with the aorist subjunctive (xxxiii.12],

η ήμέρ~ with the aorist [xxxix.13], the temporal relatives at

iv.4,34, χχχνi.33, and the temporal relative with cίν and

aorist subjunctive at xxxviii.18.

The only example of a Wish is the elliptical μηδαμως,

κύριε κύριε at iv.14.

(iii) The Larqer Unit.

The number of sentences interrupted by a subordinate

clause of any kind is very small. With some exceptions main

clauses take precedence over subordinate clauses. The lack of

interruption is at least partly accounted for by the fact that

the typical relative clause has as its antecedent not a simple

noun or pronoun, but t.he noun part of a prepositional phrase,

which by definition tends to the end of its clause. Since the

language scarcely rises above the lowest level of articulation

in any case, su.bordinate clauses dependent on subordinate

clauses are so few as to provide no additional scope for

interruption.

There is but one example of a parenthetic sentence

[xxvi.7].
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Some aspects of coordination between clauses have already

been described; the remainder will be discussed in this sect-

ion. It should be noted that very nearly half the total

number of clauses, both main and subordinate, begin with καί.

Oνer half begin with καί or some other conjunction. Asyndeton

occurs in less than one third of all main clauses, and there

is a tendency to 'soften' the start of subordinate clauses

with a not indispensable καί.

Clauses with ~ impersonal narratiye και έγένετο/έγενήθη

are followed by an apodotic clause, whose νerb is always a

past indicative, but which has otherwise no set form. Seνeral

begin with καί, one with και ιδού [ix.8, χ.6, xi.13, xxxvii.

7], and these are attached to the εν with the infinitive part

of the narrative clause; others have καί without this element,

and some have no conjunction [viii.l, χχ.1, χχνi.1, xxxiii.21

etc.].

Clauses with the impersonal narrative και εσται are com-

bined with a clause which follows them at χχ.32 (ον τρόπον

ύμεϊς λέγετε) xxi.12 (έάν with aorist subjunctive and an apo-

dosis with future verb}, xxxvii.18-19 (οταν with present sub-

junctive followed by καί with a future) and xxxviii.10,18,

xxxix.11 (simple prediction with the future).

~ clauses on the whole follow the main clause; but

several with ανθ' ων precede the main clause, which sometimes

has a conjunction of its own, e.g. δια τοϋτο [passim], καί

(ν.11, χνi.36,43, xxiii.35, xxxi.10], both sometimes reinforc-

ed by ιδού; εί and έπειδή clauses stand first; and one οτι

clause does the same. έπειδή is picked up by αντι τούτου in

the main clau.se.
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Circumstantial clauses have a strong tendency to trail

after the main clause to which they refer, being joined to it

by καί.

Some clauses of command and exhortation with the imper-

ative are followed by a future [xii.3,5, xiii.2, xix.1-2,

χχ.3,4-5,27, xxi.7,11,14,33, xxii.2-3, xxiv.3, χχν.2-3,

xxvii.2-3, xxxii.2, xxxiii.2, xxxvii.4) or a prohibition with

the subjunctive [ix.SJ.

Clauses expressing comparison normally precede their main

clause; but in' some cases the order is reversed, i.e. with

καθότι/-ώς (αν) except at xvi.7,39 44-5, xxii.20; with ον

τρόπον οταν (χ.10); and with δν τρόπον [χχ.32). Main clauses

standing second have an initial ουτως or καί [xvi.44-5) except

at xvi.7. Normally the rnain clause constitutes a prediction

with the future, but past tenses also occur.

Conditional protases stand before the apodosis except at

xxi.18, xxiv.13, where the apodosis is a question. Some pro-

tases are linked by καί to indicative verbs; εάν with the

present subjunctive is found with a future (χiν.15), εάν with

the aorist subjunctive with the aorist or the perfect [xviii.

10-13,14-17], and εν τ~ with the infinitive with the subjunct-

ive or the future. Apodoses normally have no conjunction

after the protasis; but καί is used after έv τ~ and the infin-

itive, and sornetimes after εάν with the aorist subjunctive

(xiv.13, xvi.27, xxi.12). Protasis (α)40 has the perfect in-

dicative in the apodosis; protasis (β) has αν with the aorist

39

40

Unless this is one clause, not two, with a harsh lack of
agreement.

See section (ii).
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indicative at iii.6 (the apodosis is elliptical at xxi.18);

protasis (γ) always has a future or the equivalent in the apo-

dosis.

conditional relatiye clauses stand after the main clause

except at i.12,20, χ.11, χiν.4,7. The clause at xxxiii.2 is

clumsily augmented by a series of aorist subjunctives with

κα{, the construction remaining unfinished. The construction

at χiν.4,7 is also odd. In general a conditional relative

with an indicative will have an indicative referring to the

same time in the main clause. ου αν with the aorist subjunct-

ive is found with future or imperative verbs.

Clauses expressing contrast stand after the main clause,

which has a negative expressed or implied. Α future (or the

equivalent) is followed by a future at χiν.16, xxxix.10, an

aorist indicative by an aorist indicative at xviii.11.

Object clauses follow after verbs of knowing, and the

tense and mood are as they would be in direct speech.

Purpose clauses follow the main clause except in the case

of the irnperative at xxi.15. With ϊνα (μή) clauses the main

clause always has a future or the equivalent. With οπως and

the present subjunctive there are some imperfects; otherwise

οπως with present or aorist subjunctive has a future or the

equivalent in the main clause. δπως μή with present subjunct-

ive has a main clause with the future [xiv.11, χνi.63); οπως

μή with aorist subjunctiνe has the aorist indicative in the

rnain clause [xix.9, χχ.9,14,22, xxxi.14). δπως μή/ού μή with

the aorist subjunctiνe has a main clause with the future

[χχ.44, χχiν.12, xxv.10, xxvi.20, χχχνi.30).
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Indirect αuestions follow έπίσταμαι [xvii.12), λέγω

(xviii.19, αναγγέλλω (χχiν.19, xxxvii.18) and όράω [viii.6].

Tense and rnood are as in direct speech.

Relatiye clauses follow the antecedent, omitted only at

xxi.32. Assimilation is common, and so is an otiose personal

pronoun duplicating the relative pronoun. One or two cases of

attraction are found, especially with ήμέρα.

Clauses Qf s:tJ;:Qng Ωe.ni.al are sometimes coordinated with

sentences with a future [e.g. χiν.18].

subject clauses always follow the clause with which they

belong; tense and rnood are as they would be in direct speech.

In Temporal clauses the note of time is often either

anticipated by an antecedent, which may be attracted into the

temporal clause (e.g. εν ήμέρg η αν ελθΏ-·· xxxviii.18, αφ' ης
ημέρας ... χχ.5, xxviii.13,15, η ήμέρg ... xxxix.13, των ήμερων

ας ... iν.4,9, έν ήμέρg η--· χχχνi.33, έν Ώ ήμέρg ... xvi.4,5,

xxxi.15, έν Ώ αν ήμέρg πλανηθΌ xxxiii.12, τας ήμέρας ... οτε ...

χνi.22) or else picked up in the main clause to which the

ternporal clause refers [e.g. έν έκείνυ τft ήμέρg ... χχ.6]. At

χχiν.2,25-26 we find both. The main clause stands first ex-

cept with οταν at χχiν.25,26, ηνικα αν at xxxiii.33, and at

χνi.4-5, xxviii.14, xxxi.15, xxxiii.18. Where the temporal

clause has έν ήμέρq η αν, ηνικα αν or οταν with subjunctive

the rnain clause always has the future or the equivalent. In

other main clauses a variety is found.
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(2) VOCλBULλRY λΝD WORD-FORHλTION.

Appendix Β contains a classified glossary of the nouns,

adjectives (excluding numerals and pronominal adjectives),

verbs and adverbs which occur. The classification is intended

primarily as a chronological one which will incidentally give

an impression of the lexicographical links between our text

and other parts of the Greek Bible. Unfortunately it has had

to be built up piecemeal from a number of sources; and since

none of the existing lexicographical works is without its de-

fects there may be mistakes in the classification here and

there. Sources which seemed likely to yield earlier evidence

for the rare and late words in Lists 8 and 9, such as the

Hellenistic-Jewish fragments published by Jacoby41 and the

Corpus Papyrorum Judaicarum42
, were scrutinised at first hand;

for other writers it has been possible to supplement the ex-

isting large lexica by indices and word-lists of various

kinds.43 Mistakes in classification are unlikely to be so

numerous as to affect judgment in any significant degree.44

41

42

43

44

F. Jacoby Fragmente der griechischen Historiker
(Leiden. 1958) Nos. 722-737.

ν. Tcherikover and Α. Fuks corpus Papyrorum Judaicarum.
Vols. 1-3 (Cambridge, Mass. 1957-64). This publication has
a long Introduction important for the Jewish background of
our period. (Prolegomena. Vol. Ι, pp. 1-111.)

It is a pity that there is no glossary of extra-biblical
Jewish Greek to make the work easier. The edition of the
fragments of early Hellenistic-Jewish literature promised by
Ν. Walter in the Vorwort to his work on the Aristoboulos
fragments (Vol. 86 of Texte und Untersuchungen. Berlin.
1964) will be most welcome.

It would always be a matter of pushing back the attest-
ation of rare and late words, and of reducing the list of
words which seem to be only classical. The lexica to Polyb-
ius and Josephus have filled several gaps; unfortunately
both are incomplete.
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Nothing can alter the fact that, as List 3 shows, the back-

bone of the vocabulary consists of words which are firmly at-

tested from before the Hellenistic period. Indeed, the major-

ity of these items have a long and practically uninterrupted

history from the earliest classical literature up to the Attic

Revival and even beyond. These words are the backbone of the

vocabulary both in the sense that they form overwhelmingly the

largest category, and also in the sense that the words of

highest frequency are almost without exception to be found

among them. At the other end of the scale, the 'late' and

'unique' words are all of very low frequency indeed, and

several are απαξ λεγόμενα in our text45
• Thus even without a

calculation of frequency for the tota graecitas of these

chapters, it is clear that the vocabulary is more deeply

coloured by the chronologically all-pervasive class in List

3 than by any other type of word.

List 1 requires little comment. It consists of items

which are curiosities from a linguistic point of view; many of

them are to be designated foreign bodies in Greek on grounds

of phonology alone,46 quite apart from grammatical consider-

ations. It will be noted that the majority are common to our

45 I.e. (7) ~νδεσμος [xiii.11).
έξατιμόομαι [xvi.61].
έξολέθρευσις [ix.l],
μεγαλορημονέω [xxxv.13).
παροιστράω [ii.6].
στιβίζομαι (xxiii.40].
τεκταίνω (xxi.36].
φυρμός (vii.23]. (9) Examples passim.

Many end in consonants other than ν, ρ and ς. Σηϊρ is
unexceptionable grammatically, for it need never be con-
strued as anything but nominative or vocative; but it seems
to be an unparalleled combination of letters in Greek.

(8) άνέιλησα [ii.10).
έσύρισα [xxvii.36).
καθοδηγέω (xxxix.2].
παρακαλύπτω (xxii.26).
πέλυξ [ix.2].
πλαγιάζω [xiv.5].

46
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text and to the Pentateuch or else some other part of the

Greek Bible, and that only a handful of words can safely be

assumed to be the creation of the translator(s) of our text47
•

One has the impression of a standardised tradition of the form

in which the commoner names were to be reproduced, and al-

though the uniformity may be a result more of later scribal

activity than of the translators' original policy there seems

to be no means of determining priority among the later books

of the Greek Bible. It is interesting to note the affinities

of our text in regard to these words; it will be shown else-

where, however, that they are largely governed by similarities

in the various Vorlagen. It is impossible to tel1 whether

transcriptions were more likely to occur at one period than

another. Depending somewhat upon their circumstances, Jews in

a Greek-speaking environment used Hellenized Jewish names or

even adopted Greek names, though there was a revival of in-

declinable personal names such as Ίωσήπ and Ίακώβ under the

later Roman Empire; but forms such as those in List 1 could

co-exist with Hellenized forms such as 'Ιεροσόλυμα, attested

as early as 259 B.C. in a Jewish papyrus, and •Αβραμος (165

B,C.), as may be observed from writers such as Pseudo-

47 I.e. Βουζι.
γελγελ.
(Γωβελιν em.).
Δαρωμ.
θαμμουζ.
Κουε.
Σαδδαι.
Σουε.
Φακουδ.
Χαρμαν.
Χοβαρ.
Χορχορ.
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Eupolemos.48 The failure of loan-words to decline is a feat-

ure of classical Greek as well as of the Ptolemaic papyri, and

the latter are also rich in examples of the defective or ir-

regular declension of foreign names. Indeclinability in

Egyptian names is found, too, in the post-Ptolemaic papyri.

The habit of letting such forms stand in a Greek text could

therefore have been caught by the translators of the Law from

at least one non-Jewish source, and need not have originated

with them. It would be easily transferred to the treatment of

a Hebrew text in a country where Egyptian names were constant-

ly having to be written in Greek letters. It is reasonable to

suppose that our translator(s) would have reproduced particul-

ar forms already available in the Greek Pentateuch; there are

certainly no grounds for supposing that such forms represent

the pronunciation of Hebrew peculiar to the translator(s).

The prevalence of transcription throughout our period may per-

haps help to explain why our translator(s}, in the cases where

precedent was lacking, hellenized some names but transcribed

others. Such incongruities are found even in Philo.

Many of the words in List 2 are known from sources which

antedate the Greek Pentateuch, and indeed several are classic-

al and will yield no local colour whatever, let alone a

chronology. Of the post-Classical names a high proportion

appear in the papyri from the third century B.C., or else in

literary sources of the Hellenistic period. Many are found in

the Pentateuch or elsewhere in the Greek Bible, if not in

48 At least one Hellenistic Jew seems to have been consci-
ous enough of the variant forms Ιερουσαλημ/Ίεροσ6λυμα to
comment upon them: see Jacoby op. cit. no. 723, p. 676,
11.20-24.
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secular literature, and cannot be assumed to be creations of

the translator(s) of our text. With their origins we are not

now concerned, though it is interesting to note that in the

case of one hellenized semitism at least the declension ap-

pears to be a by-product, and not originally regarded as

essential49• The close correspondence between the occurrence

of such words in the Pentateuch and their attestation in

secular sources of the third century B.C. is confirmation, if

it be needed, of the reliability of the traditional dating of

the Greek Pentateuch.50 The following forms51 may be assumed to

have been originated by the translator(s):-

αβαμα.
Βυβλι(α), -ων.
Οολα, -αν.
Οολιβα, -αν.
Χελβ(?), -ων.

It may be possible to trace a slight development in the pro-

cess of hellenizing in the case of Ίδουμαία, which always

49

50

51

The -α form of σάββατα seems to have been the earliest,
due simply to the need to make the third consonant of the
Hebrew form heard. Only later, and then not invariably, was
the word regarded as a neuter plural with singular in -ον.
See Ε. Sch1,1yzer, Άltes und Neues zu (hebr.-) griech.
σάββατα (griech.-) ~at. sabbata.' zvs 62 (1935), 1-16. In
the Greek Bible the declension has settled down to be that
of a neuter in -ον, plural -α, -ων. The translators of the
Pentateuch can scarcely take the credit for this particular
formation, at least; it must be classed with the adjective
&περίτμητος, which (though not listed as such by Preisigke)
appears in a non-Jewish papyrus of 257 B.C.: many words of
obvious usefulness will have been borrowed or coined by Jews
before the first translators went to work.

Where our text has words of other kinds in common with
the Pentateuch a striking number of cases are paralleled in
papyri of the third century B.C.

Strictly the list ought to include αβαμα and Χελβων,
but these have no inflection to make them at all significant
as formations. Essentially they are placed in List 2 rather
than List 1 because in context they cannot be faulted
grammatically.
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appears with the article in our text (and sometimes elsewhere

in the Greek Bible), whereas the Pentateuch has the less idio-

matic γη Ίδουμαία.52 The declension of Ίούδας seems to

fluctuate: Ίούδου appears in 174 B.C. and in texts of the

early centuries A.D., but is not universal, and Philo has the

same form as our text. The name Σαμάρεια is found virtually

throughout our period and earlier, but the designation in our

text seems to be exclusively biblical53• Τύρος appears in

the papyri in the third century B.c., which may explain why it

is more freguent in the Greek Bible than the alternative Σορ,

which is confined to our text and Jeremiah; the fluctuation in

our text, however, is not thereby explained. One or two

names, such as "Αμορραϊος, 'Αράδιοι, Δαμασκός, θαιμάς, Σόδομα

and Χετταϊος may be suspected to be coinages of the Pentateuch

translators, since they are not found earlier and amongst lat-

er sources are virtually confined to writers who may be assum-

ed to have worked within the biblical tradition.54 Βασανϊτις

is found only in our text and in a minority of the Twelve Pro-

phets; the same original is rendered by the unhellenized Βασαν

throughout the Pentateuch, the historical books, Isaiah and

Jeremiah. Παθούρη is shared by our text only with Jeremiah,

though a variant in -υρις appears guite early in the Ptolemaic

papyri. This is not, however, the place to trace in detail

the links between our text and other biblical books. Here it

52 Perhaps this is because of the presence of rί~ in the
original. The Pentateuch prefers Εδωμ for ο,ϊ~ and γη Εδωμ
for ο,~ r;~. though it sometimes has Εδωμ for the latter.

53 The same holds for Λίβανος, known as a word but not as a
name in classical Greek.
54 The sole exception is Σόδομα, found in Strabo as well as

in Philo and Josephus.
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is sufficient to note that as far as hellenized forms are con-

cerned, the books other t.han the Pentateuch with which our

text has the clearest affinity are Jeremiah and the Twelve

Prophets.

Some comment upon List 3 has already been made. Perhaps

the most striking facts about this category are the high pro-

portion of Pentateuchal words and the low proportion of words

which our text could not have derived from some part of the

Greek Bible.55 While any word in the list could have been used

in our text quite independently, as part of common Greek, and

while the cases where our text stands alone in using words

absent from the Greek Bible but well-documented in Greek show

that the translator(s) did in fact draw on the normal lingu-

istic stock,56 the general pattern strongly suggests, if it

does not prove, a unified tradition of bible translation. In

the case of a number of these words the Pentateuch supplies

the only documentation for the early Hellenistic period, and

it is an attractive conclusion that the translated Law may

have acted as a literary preserνative of certain elements of

classical diction, which would otherwise have remained unknown

55

56

It should be noted that many of the Pentateuchal words
reappear in biblical books other than our text, and that
these books may in this respect have helped to weight the
scales in favour of particular items, supposing our text to
be posterior to some or all of them. But to document the
cases of Pentateuchal words taken up elsewhere would be to
give a false picture of literary affinity: any biblical text
could have derived any such item from the Greek Pentateuch
quite independently. In the case of possible Pentateuchal
coinages it is of course to the point to observe whether our
text stands alone in taking them up. Cf. List 5.

Only in the case of about one word in every thirty with-
in this list is this so. But cf. the words marked "Ε" in
later lists.
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to the later translators. But most of these elements reappear

within our period in sources which make it plain that they

have simply been subject to the normal accidents of transmiss-

ion.57 There is a tendency of an opposite kind for the

documentation to fade away in the late centuries B.C., and for

many words to go underground, as it were, until about the

second century Α.Ο.; but to date our text on these grounds

very early in our period, or very late, would be to beg the

question. The only safe course is to regard t.he words in List

3 as very significant from a literary point of view, in that

they give our text, for all its peculiarities, a~ indelibly

classical and literary tone, and as wholly irrelevant to the

problem of dating. It is very doubtful whether words of this

type can contribute anything to solving the question of pro-

venance.

Α number of the words in List 4, which as far as the

evidence goes arose within the half century before the Law was

translated, reappear in the Pentateuch, which cannot therefore

have originated them, though some look very plausible as bibl-

ical coinages. The fact that they antedate the Greek Penta-

teuch does not exclude the possibility that some might be con-

57 There seems to be no clear case in our text of the mis-
use of an element of classical diction apparently kept alive
by the Pentateuch. There is no reason to doubt, indeed
there is positive evidence, that the translator(s) had in-
dependent access to the complete Wortschatz, literary and
colloquial, of the Greek language. It is to be expected
that the language used would be coloured by but not limited
to that of the Law, which would have been used more strictly
as a reference work not for language but for renderings.
Given a somewhat cautious approach to the rendering of the
linguistic forms of the original, vocabulary is the one
sphere in which creativity might be expected to find an out-
let.
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cealed semitisms or hebraisms, for the creation of which there

must have been plenty of opportunity during t.he long period

till about 150 B.C. during which Egyptian Jews continued to

speak some Aramaic58• There is no evidence for the existence

of Jewish ghettos in the Ptolemaic period, and we must envis-

age a situation in which Jews would have lent and borrowed

quite freely terms of cultural and religious significance: to

isolate the specifically Jewish terms is perhaps neither poss-

ible nor profitable. Four words are confined to our text in

the Greek Bible.

The probability that we have to do with biblical coinages

is much stronger in the case of List 5, in the absence of

earlier attestation. Many words are practically technical

terms, for instance θνησιμαϊον for θνησείδιον: while this does

not in itself exclude the possibility that they might antedate

the Greek Pentateuch, it is hard to see what use there would

have been for specifically Israelite cultic words such as

διχοτόμημα outside the context of bible translation. Apart

from later books of the Greek Bible, this category scarcely

reappears in our period outside Philo, whose interest in the

details of Pentateuchal regulations is well known. Α study of

Pentateuchal word-formation in the light of the papyri would

58 The speaking of "Aramaic-Greek" was of course not a mark
of Jewishness, but a quite general phenomenon. See F.
Buchsel Όie griechische Sprache der Juden ... •. ZAW 60
(1944), 132-149. Semitisms may have entered Greek quite
apart from Jewish influence: there was a continuous stream
of Syrian immigrants into Egypt throughout the Hellenistic
and Roman periods. Another source of un-Greek influence may
have been Egyptian, which was never ousted by Greek in the
countryside. See L.-Th. Lefort 'Pour une Grammaire des
LXX'. Le Huseon 41 (1928), 152-60, a review of F.M. Abel
Grammaire du Grec biblique. Paris. 1927.
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surely be fruitful from a linguistic point of view; for the

present purpose only a few forrnations are relevant, those

which our text has in common with the Pentateuch, where one,

πίεσαι, is a chronological anomaly59•

Α number of the words in List 6 owe their dating in the

second century B.C. to sources such as the younger Ben Sira

and ΙΙ Haccabees. Α significant proportion, however, are

found in Polybius and other writers who can scarcely be cred-

ited with borrowing from biblical books: διαβούλιον and

σπαταλάω, for instance, are certainly not biblical coinages.

In spite of the strongly biblical tone of several and their

obvious usefulness in rendering Hebrew, one cannot be certain

that the lack of extra-biblical attestation for this or an

earlier period is not accidental. In the case of φάγεσαι sus-

picion is strong that it has been dated too early:60 complete-

ness demands that it be listed here because of the dated bibl-

ical books in which it occurs. Perhaps the most interesting

question which arises, however, is whether any of these words

can be shown to have been borrowed from our text by dateable

sources. Α form such as φάγεσαι yields nothing, since its

interest depends on the termination, whose appropriateness in

rendering the second person singular in Hebrew is neither

great nor small. In the case of γομφιάζω, έμπαιγμός61 and

ζητηθήσομαι, in Ecclesiasticus but in no secular source of

this date, the Hebrew is unfortunately not preserved, though

59

60

61

See the rernarks on the -σαι ending under "Morphology".

Cf. note 59 above.

The Ptolernaic papyri show a number of new forrnations in
-παιγμός from the various compound verbs in -παίζω, so that
if this word is a coinage there were analogies for it.
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the appropriateness of these renderings in one source as

against another might not have been discernible. This leaves

the compound adjective σκληροκάρδιος, attested in our period62

only in our text at iii.7 and at Proverbs xvii.20 and Eccles-

iasticus xvi.9. Unless it is secondary in the latter, the

impression is unavoidable that it has been dragged in as a

choice piece of vocabulary which the writer wished to ernploy;

it could certainly not have been coined on the basis of the

Hebrew.63 It is therefore possible that it was borrowed

either frorn our text or from the Proverbs passage. At Pro-

verbs xvii.20 it stands for ~~-ωp~. in our text for ~~-~Φp.
Assuming that the word is a coinage made for one of these two

passages,64 the balance is clearly in favour of the original-

ity of the Ezekiel rendering.65 The possibility that a given

word might have been part of the contemporary language can

never be ruled out in even the most cast-iron cases, so that

its special appropriateness as a translation of even an unique

Old Testament expression cannot amount to actual proof. This

case is therefore not conclusive, but points to a sequence

Ezekiel-Proverbs-Ecclesiasticus or even Ezekiel-Ecclesiastic-

62

63

64

65

The use by Syrnmachus at Isaiah xlvi.12 is undateable, and
is likely to be imitative, especi~lly since it is not a
particularly exact rendering of ~7 i'~K.

The translator seems to have put εθνεσι σκληροκαρδCοις
quite without warrant from his Vorlage.

There is no occurrence of a biblical phrase elsewhere
which could have given rise to such a coinage in a hypothet-
ical era of "targuming" in Greek. The cognate noun σ-κληρο-
καρδ(α (Ρ, Si, Je], which theoretically might have given
rise to the adjective at any time, cannot weigh against the
singular appropriateness of the adjective at Ezekiel iii.7.

It will be shown that there are analogous formations based
on the same Hebrew construction which were almost certainly
coined for our text.
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us-Proverbs rather than to the priority of Proverbs.

Of the words in List 7 two depend for their dating on Ι

Haccabees, but most are found outside the biblical literature.

None can be unequivocally labelled a biblical coinage. For

this reason it is not to the point to list the words which are

not found in the Greek Bible outside our text, έξατιμόω,

λειοπετρία and φυρμός, as important formations: whether typ-

ical of the first century B.C. or not, they can scarcely be

neologisms in our text, since the first appears in Philodemus

and the other two in Diodorus Siculus. It need hardly be add-

ed that the remaining words cannot contribute anything to an

absolute dating.

Το the words in List 8 much the sarne rernarks apply, ex-

cept that two forrnations which our text does not share with

other biblical books, άνείλησα and the substantive ή έπτά-

μηνος, though first found in firrnly secular sources of the

first century A.D.,66 rnight readily have been forrned for our

text by sirnple analogy at an earlier date, without any quest-

ion of their secular occurrences being derivative, while a

third, στυγνάζω, rnight be a coinage in our text6Ό
In List 9 we rneet a nurnber of words which, as we shall

see, were alrnost certainly coined for our text.68 The list

falls into two rnain categories. The first consists of words

66

67

68

The form έπτάμηνος appears in I.G. 12(1) .53, but this
cannot be firmly dated, and is not earlier than i B.C.
Plutarch gives us a clear dating for the noun.

This word is a puzzle. Apart frorn Ezekiel xxvii.35,
xxviii.19 and xxxii.10, where its appropriateness as a coin-
age is by no rneans clear, it appears only at Ev. Harc. χ.22,
in a magical papyrus of 346 A.D., and in even later sources.

Special verb forrns bearing no necessary relation to the
Vorlage are ignored in this discussion.
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which, being apparently rather late, reappear in sources which 

can hardly be dependent on our text. In most of these cases 

the formation is so unremarkable that it might readily have 

occurred quite independently at almost any time. However, 

that these words were coinages for our text is, in the light 

of their relationship to the original, extremely unlikely: in 

no case is the appropriateness of the translation unequivocal, 

even where interference from other biblical books can be dis

counted, and in several the rendering is either weak, for 

example crAAoqx.>vos, B��aCoc6s, or downright mistaken, for 

example arrocporrta,oµat, o vava�upoµat, cpox{as,69 It is

scarcely likely that coinages would be made for expressions 

which were not understood. Accordingly these must be ordinary 

secular words, though they need not be as late as their 

sources. 70 The second category consists of words which are 

either confined to one or more biblical books or found outside 

the Greek Bible only in writers who would have known the texts 

concerned. Four are found in other biblical books besides our 

text. e�aKovaoµat renders (,,n) Hoph. in our text and (W��) 

Pu. at Psalm lii.2. Kacarrac�µa stands for l�� in our text, 

for 00"10 at Micah vii.10, Isaiah vii.25, xxviii.18 and Daniel

LXX viii.13, for �o�o at Isaiah xxii.5, and for w�� Pi. at 

Lamentations ii.B; for 0� at Isaiah xiv.25 there stands the 

expression €tµt €ts Kacarrac�µa. µ€yaAuv8�ooµa� stands for� l 

69 

70 

l�aocparrcw at i.4, ouvavaµlorw at xx.18 correspond to
nothing at all. 

oc€ac6oµat, for example, might be far earlier than the 
late compilation in which it is found. It is perhaps some
what technical, and its absence from the papyri is no sur
prise. 
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Hithpa'el in our text and at Daniel (ΤΗ) xi.36 and 37, for

',ϊ:;, at Psalm χχ.6, Hicah ν.3 and Zechariah xii.11, for ''ί)'
at Daniel (ΤΗ) viii.25, and for ϊ::ιt' at Psalm χχ.8.

παροι.κεσί α stands for c,-,,:;r.) in our text and for a probably

corrupt ί')r.) at Zechariah ix.12. In no case can we be sure

that the Greek was coined for one of these passages. The most

that can be said is that if the words are coinages )l.)r, in our

text, l.)r,::::I Pi. in Lamentations, and ϊ::ιr, in Psalm χχ are not

strong candidates for priority. Ten words are not found in

other biblical books. βαθύχειλος renders i1E)!l/-pr.il.1 in οιιτ text.

It appears in a quotation of this passage in Origen's Sel. in

Ezech. 3; and Cyril of Alexandria couples it with άλλόγλωσσος

in the text of his commentary on Jonah (Jon. 21), where no

citation is involved, but there is perhaps a desire to recall

the passage in Ezekiel. βαρυγλωσσος , which renders 1,111,-ϊ::::~::ι,

also appears in Origen at Sel. in Ezech. 3, though some homil-

etic cornrnent is offered upon the word in addition to the quot-

ation: Origen does not see the reference to foreign languages,

and explicitly repudiates that interpretation in favour of a

spiritualising one; he explains our word as rneaning "grave of

speech" i.e. "serious-rninded", as opposed to κουφόγλωσσος, an

adjective which seems to be of his own creating. In Nonnus

Par. Jo. 10 the word has come to rnean "evil-speaking", as the

context shows. It is evident that both writers are faced with

a word which they do not understand. εκσεσαρκισμένα for ίM::::lr.)

seems to be a translation, presumably by means of a known

word, of a misunderstood original. ήπατοσκοπέομαι, allowing

for aberrant syntax, stands for ϊ::::~::ι::::~ ;mϊ. ευπάρυφα for r,,r,::ιr.)

is an odd choice if intended as a neuter plural noun, when t.he
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idiomatic feminine might have been used; perhaps it is not

intended to be more than a vague neuter, so that ένδεδυκότας

εύπάρυφα means simply "gorgeously clothed". μεγαλοπτέρυγος

renders C'!))::>(;"'1) ι,,ϊl. μεγαλόσαρκος stands for ϊf!Ι:: 1,ίl, a

quasi-technical term found only in our text; the only other

occurrence of μεγαλόσαρκος is as a very improbable varia

lectio for φιλόσαρκος in Origen's commentary on the Fourth

Gospel [Jo. 11]. προσηλυτεύω stands for Ι ί,l reproducing the

play on cognates found in the original; twice in λquila [Psalm

ν.5, cχχ.5] and twice in the work of the translator called by

Origen ό αλλος [Leviticus χiχ.34, χχν.6] it renders the same

verb. The first occurrence in Aquila is comical in context,

but an etymologizing coinage would be in his manner; the other

translator has a word-play to reproduce at Leviticus χiχ.34

exactly parallel to that in our text. λny one of these trans-

lators might be dependent for a coinage on any other in this

case. προχώρημα for the unique ;"'!!)~ is of wholly obscure orig-

in, the cognate verb having no attested sense at all close to

what must be postulated for the noun. χαρακοβολία stands for

;,1,1,ο l!)W; βάλλω is idiomatic with χάρακας. It may be fairly

claimed that in the case of βαθύχειλος, βαρύγλωσσος,

ήπατοσκοπέομαι, μεγαλοπτέρυγος, μεγαλόσαρκος and χαρακοβολία,

the simplest explanation of their total absence from secular

sources and sometimes special treatment in patristic ones com-

bined with their special relation both of form and content

with passages rendered by them in our text is that they are

coinages originating with the translation. λ less certain

case is προχώρημα while άλλόφωνος and ηγημα are still more

doubtful. It follows from the above discussion that none of
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the second category in List 9, the words which are only

biblical, can be firmly dated on literary grounds: each is as

early as, or earlier than, the oldest biblical translation in

which it appears: in at least six cases the date is that of

our text. Of the first category, the words which appear to be

in secular use, scarcely any need be dated later than the

second century A.D. on literary grounds.

The words in List 10 must be treated cautiously: more

literary sources from our period might banish this category

entirely. Several of the examples, moreover, are not signi-

ficant. Some words, for instance, though not necessarily

particularly common in classical sources, are found in more

t.han one place in the Greek Bible. With these the diff iculty

is t.hat dependence of any one translator for even a rare word

or form71 on classical authors cannot be proved, since he

might have obtained it at second hand from some other part of

the Greek Bible. Priority within the biblical corpus can

never be established, for here the argument from appropriate-

ness breaks down. One may go so far as to suggest, however,

that particular verbal paradigms such as άκουσθήσομαι,

έσβέσθην, and κατεργασθήσομαι, suppose that they were in fact

felt to be literary or archaising, were brought in because of

their particular suitability as renderings in some contexts;

they may also reflect a bias in favour of particular kinds of

formation. With άναθάλλω, άντιστήριγμα, εκδιηγέομαι, κολεός,

ολολύζω, παγίς, παραφυάς, πορνικός, προμαχών, σπάργανον,

71 Ιη any case frequency of occurrence is far less
ficant than occurrence as such. Rash conclusions,
stance, have been drawn from the high frequency of
words in the Pentateuch or the papyri.

signi-
for in-
some
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φρύαγμα and ώpαιότης, attractiνe though it would be to draw

large conclusions from the types of source in which they occur

in the classical period, we cannot tel1 which translator first

used a word or indeed whether all our rival claimants may not

haνe been acting quite independently of one another. In any

case scarcely any of these words are particularly rare. With

a few words direct dependence of our text on classical authors

seems fairly certain: t.hese are αφορισμός. γλυΙCάζω, εθλάσθην,

εναφίημι, έργασθήσομαι, ήδύφωνος, ήλίσθην, θpήνημα, όνείδισμα,

πpοαπαγγέλλω, στενακτόι;. Verbal paradigms in this list are

not νery significant because they are virtually demanded by

the original: there is no question of Atticizing forms here,

since there are no post-Classical alternatiνes. Sorne of these

words are cornrnon enough and are not confined even to one type

of source: these, as might be expected, reappear in at least

one place soon after the end of our period. Uncornrnon words

are ήδύφωνος, which is confined to lyric poetry; θρήνημα,

found only in Euripides; 6νείδισμα, which is confined to Hero-

dotus; προαπαγγέλλω, found only in Aeneas Tacticus; and

στενακτός. a tragic word. Forrnation may haνe had sornething to

do with the choice of all these. As with all the vocabulary

of our text, there is no rneans of knowing how literary or

poetical a tone they may have been felt to possess: words may

haνe a particular tone at one tirne and not at anot.her, or in

one collocation but not in another; and one may be mistaken in

rnatters of this kind even where docurnentation is plenteous,

which it is not for our period. ήδύφωνος is close in form and

content to the original. θpήνημα rnay haνe been brought in as

the synonym for θpηνος which was thought to be required; the
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Hellenistic θρήνωμα has no textual support here. The remain-

ing three 'classical' words are not good renderings in con-

text.

Of a total vocabulary of sorne 1650 nouns, adjectives,

verbs and adverbs only a very small proportion is not shared

with sorne other part of the Greek Bible. Our text stands

alone in respect of 15 indeclinables (List 1), a handful of

hellenized names (List 2],72 30 words of wide diffusion

[List 3], 4 specifically early hellenistic formations [List

4), 3 formations dating from the second century B.C., 3 from

the first century B.C., 3 from the first century A.D., 24

which appear to be undateable and a fluid but limited number

of apparent archaisms. In addition our text uses five Penta-

teuchal formations not found in other biblical books. Of the

cases where there is a proper Greek morphology no very clear

pattern of formation emerges; but the following types include

all or most of the words in question:-

Compound substantives; the exceptions are αιδοϊον,
άρμονία, γαλεάγρα, ηλεκτρον, κώπη, πέλτη, σκολιότης, ταινία;
βηρύλλιον, λιγύριον; φυρμός; τροχ{ας; ηγημα, θρήνημα,

όνείaισμα.

Substantives in -μα; i.e. εκρηγμα; aιχοτόμημα;
ενεχύρασμα; προχώρημα; ηγημα; θρήνημα.

Substantives in -μός; i.e. ένεχυρασμός; φυρμός;

αφορισμός.

Substantives in -ία; i.e. άρμον{α, ταινία; λειοπετρία;
χαρακοβολία.

Compound adjectives; the exceptions are βαπτός, ελατινός,
εωλος, ραπτός, στιβαρός; δηλαϊστός, στενακτός.

72 These are not taken into account here.
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Adjectives in -ος; there is no exception.

Compound verbs; the exceptions are διπλασιάζω,

πτερύσσομαι, φορτίζω, ψοφέω; ίστάνω; στυyνάζω; προσηλυτεύω,

στεατόομαι; yλυκάζω.

Verbs in -άζω; i.e. διπλασιάζω; στυyνάζω; άποτροπιάζομαι;

yλυκάζω.

Verbs in -ίζω; i.e. φορτίζω; εκσαρκίζω.

Verbs in -έω; i.e. άνειλέω, ψοφέω; επιψοφέω; σωματοποιέω;

ήπατοσκοπέομαι.

In tense formation there is a fondness for sigmatic futures in

all voices. Other features are the use of first future and

first aorist passive forms, three examples of the -σαν termin-

ation in the third person plural of the imperfect or aorist

indicative active, and one case of the ending in -αν in the

third person plural of the perfect indicative active. It will

be observed that the category of words in which our text

stands apart from the later Greek Bible is a macrocosm in re-

spect of formation of the apparent coinages in List 9.

The literary affinities of our text in respect of the

words in Lists 9 and 10 have already been noted. It is doubt-

ful whether anything can be gleaned from those in Lists 3 and

5: it would be injudicious to press the evidence of words

which were simply part of Common Greek or of words which might

have been derived straight from the Greek Pentateuch. It is

equally unsound to treat the words in List 4 and Lists 6 to 8

as simple witnesses to the literary and cultural background of

our text.73 Only if a word is clearly a biblical coinage, and

73 J. Ziegler seems to commit a fundamental error in his
analysis of the vocabulary of the Greek Isaiah [in the sect-
ion on the Alexandrian background of the version, pp. 175-
212 in his Untersuchungen zur Septuaginta des Buches Isaias.
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not necessarily eνen then, can we be certain of the relative

chronology of its uses in various parts of the later Greek

Bible. In all the examples of lexicographical affinity which

occur in List 4 and in Lists 6 to 8 the sequence is wholly

unclear, except in the case of σκληροκάρδιος, where a tentat-

ive chronology has been suggested. In effect, only the words

peculiar to our text in the Greek Bible can properly be exam-

ined in the present connection. Leaving aside the words whose

interest depends on their formation alone, a handful emerge as

being certainly derived from secular Greek. Five are names:

Βούβαστος, Διόσπολις, Καρχηδόνιοι. Μίλητος and Σαις; only

Διόσπολις is specifically post-Classical, and all but

Καρχηδόνιοι and Μίλητος are current in the Ptolemaic and post-

Ptolemaic papyri. Both of these latter names long persist in

literary sources. The absence of the Καρχηδόνιοι from the

papyri may perhaps be accounted for by the history of their

native place, whose name also disappears from non-literary

sources: the town was razed and given a Roman name in the

second century B.C. There is no reason to date the occurrence

in our text earlier than that event. The non-appearance of

Μίλητος in papyri between the end of the second century B.C.

and the seventh century λ.D. must be accidental: although the

town passed early into the Roman orbit it retained virtual

Alttestamentliche Abhandlungen xii. Munster i. W. 1937). In
seνeral cases he quotes Pentateuchal words as evidence for
the translator's vivid sense of some feature of Egyptian
life. In his 'Zum Wortschatz des griechischen Sirach.' BZAW
77 (1958), pp. 274-87, he falls into the opposite error of
emphasizing the biblical links at the expense of the secul-
ar: many of his Pentateuchal "affinities" are illusory; and
incidentally here as in the Isaiah study the argument from
frequency in one kind of source is grossly overworked.
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independence and its Greek name; and the adjective Μιλήσιος

does not disappear for nearly so long. Nine are words attest-

ed at or after the beginning of the hellenistic age:

ένεχυρασμός, έξατιμόω, επιψοφέω, ή έπτάμηνος, κωπηλάτης,

λειοπετρία, στυγνάζω, σωματοποιέω, and φυρμός; all but

εξατιμόω in Philodemus and λειοπετρία in Diodorus Siculus ap-

pear in more than one source, and only κωπηλάτης is confined

to one kind of writing, being found in our period in Clearchus

Historicus and Polybius. Νο weight can be placed on the oc-

currence of έξατιμόω in our text and in Philodemus: it is a

variant formation of a textually vulnerable kind, even if the

reading in Philodemus were more certain than it is.

λειοπετρία is used by Diodorus Siculus [3.16] as though it

were the most natural expression in the world: speaking of

fishers he says ... τας μεν σάρκας έπι τίνος ληωπετpίας

κατατιθέμενοι .•• ; the word is evidently in casual use.

σωματοποιέω and φυρμός are found in sources both numerous and

diverse. From these words it is not possible to derive any

clear-cut idea of literary affinities between our text and

post-Classical sources, and none has a particular literary

colour, with the possible exception of κωπηλάτης.

It has already been argued that for the much-canvassed

question of unity sound method demands that synonymity be

examined as a stylistic feature conceptually distinct from a

diνersity of rendering of particular Hebrew originals. Vocab-

ulary of the 'unlimited inventory' kind (but excluding the

Diνine names) has been identified as textually more stable

than such phenomena as unexceptionable conjunctions and pre-

positional phrases. Α relatively large number of sets of
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words and expressions function in our text as virtual synonyms

at least in some contexts. For the most part these sets can-

not be analysed in terms of differences in dating or proven-

ance. The main cases of synonymity, ignoring border-line

examples and examples where the words occur very close to-

gether in the text, are as follows:-
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(3) IDIOM, USλGE λΝD SEMλNTICS.

Only the more remarkable features will find mention here;

because much of the language is quite straightforward and in

no way exceptional, the account will be highly selective.

(a) The Limited Inventories.

(i) Prepositions.

In common with the generality of prepositions άνα μέσον

is normally repeated with consecutive nouns and pronouns, with

very laboured effect at. for instance, xviii.8.

άπό is used frequently either in a causal sense or of the

agent. In some places άπό with the genitive amounts to a gen-

itive of matter after έμπίμπλημι [xxvii.33 (bis), xxxii.5,6],

a partitive genitive [xvii.5] or a privative genitive

(χχχνi.12].

εις with accusative may be used for επί with dative at

χ.11, xvii.8, xxxi.7. The predicative use has already been

noted.

εκ with the genitive is used partitively in a number of

places [ν.4, νi.8,9, vii.16. viii.11, xii.16, χiν.1,4,7

(bis),22, χνi.5,16, xvii.13,22 (bis), xix.5, χχ.1, xxii.30,

xxxiii.2,6]. It is apparently privative at vii.26 (bis),

χνi.42, xxii.15, xxiii.27 (bis),48, xxiv.16, χχν.13, and equi-

valent to a genitive of matter or respect at νi.14, χχχνi.33;

it is instrumental at νi.14, and apparently comparative at

χν.2. At χχνi.16 it seems to be the equivalent of a simple

possessive. It has the sense "in, among" at iii.12, xxii.30,

xxiii.8, and "from in, from among" at χχν.7 (bis), χχνi.17,
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xxνiii.25. The second example at ν.6 is puzzling, and better

sense would result if έκτων έθνων και τα νόμιμά μου were

dropped with some manuscripts.

έν with dative, the all-purpose and ubiquitous form, is

frequently instrumental, and the preposition is quite otiose

in many places [e.g. iν.14].

επί with the genitive in the sense "near, by" is fairly

frequent, and not only in the idiomatic επι του ποταμοϋ [i.l,

iii.15,23, viii.16, χ.15,20,22, xi.l, χνi.25, χχi.24,26,

xxvii.3, xxxviii.8,16, xxxix.20]. At iν.4 it is proleptic.

επί with the accusative occurs wit.h the sarne local sense

"near, by" at i.8,17, xix.9, χχνi.16, xxvii.29, χχχiν.13,

xxxviii.12, xxxix.17,26; at xviii.13 it is causal, a sense in

which επί with the dative is common, though έπί with the gen-

itive also occurs [xxix.18, xxxiii.5].

(ii) Numerals.

είς appears to be used for εκαστος at i.6 (bis), χ.9

(bis), 11,21 (bis). It has the sense "a single" at i.16,

iν.9, χ.10, χνi.5, xxi.24, xxii.19, xxiii.2,13, xxxiii.24,

xxxvii.17,19,22,24, and may be functioning as an indefinite

article at i.15, viii.8. It is an ordinal at χχνi.1,

xxix.1,17, xxxi.l, xxxii.l.

(iii) Pronouns and Pronominal λdjectives.

έκάτερος may be used for εκαστος at i.11,12.

έκεϊνος as an adjective normally refers to a remote

future time, with an ominous undertone.

Adjectival ετερος has the sense "a different" at xi.19,

xii.3, χχχiν.23.
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πόσος is used only in the idiomatic πόσον τίνα "About how

much?" at xxvii.33.

τοιοϋτος forms part of a piece of nonsense αϋτη ου

τοιαύτη εσται at xxi.31 [cE. xxi.32).

(b) The General Vocabulary.

(i) Proper Names.

The only notable point is the use at xxiii.15 of what

must be construed to be, with an abrupt transition, the neuter

plural Χαλδαϊα in the sense "Chald.ea". Both continuity and

more normal idiom would be restored if Βαβυλωνος were inserted

after Χαλδα{ων. (Some manuscripts in fact haνe the word after

υίων, but the sequence υίοί - name of people - name of place

is more in accordance with the manner of our text). της may

be right for γ~ς. though four genitiνe nouns in a row is not

impossible74•

(ii) Common Nowts, λdjectives, Verbs and λdverbs.

άγιάζω is always used in a non-cultic sense; the meaning

''offer up" is clearly incongruous everywhere [χχ.12 etc. ], and

especially in the cases, which are in the majority, where the

verb is passiνe with God as subject.

άγίασμα has the sense "sanctuary" at xi.16 (but cE. χχ.40

where the meaning is probably rather "thing offered").

αγιος, -ον is used passim in the neuter plural in the

sense of τα ίερά [xxνii.6, xxνiii.18).

74 It will be shown that it is possible to settle the read-
ing on the basis of the Hebrew.
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άγορά has the sense "merchandise" wherever it occurs

[xxvii.12 etc. J.

άγρός is used only to qualify other nouns [χνi.7,

xxxi.13, xxxiii.27, χχχiν.5, xxxvi.30), the usual word for

"country", as opposed to "town", being πεδίον.

άθετέω governs είς with the accusative at xxxix.23; at

xxii.26 we find the simple accusative νόμον.

αrρειν την χεϊρα is used with God as subject at χχ.28,42,

xxxvi.7; partly because of the accompanying εις or έπί with

accusative this does not seem to be the normal idiom with the

sense "vote in faνour". At χχχνi.7 hostile action is clearly

implied.

αίσχύvη is used in the concrete sense of αίδοϊοv at χνi.

36, xxii.10, xxiii.10,18. The same concrete sense is probably

present in the phrase αίσχύvη πορνείας σου [xxiii.29], where

πορνείας must be equiνalent to an adjectiνe "unchaste".

αιχμαλωσία is used concretely of a body of captives at

i.l, iii.11,15, xi.24,25, xxxii.9.

αίχμαλωτεύομαι means "go into captiνity" (νi.9, xii.3,

xxxix.23); but cf. the classical idiom αίχμάλωτοι άχθήσοvται

at χχχ.18.

Adνerbs with αίών are άπ' αίωvος [xxxii.27], είς τον

αίωvα [χχνi.21, xxvii.36, xxνiii.19, xxxνii.25,26,28], and εως

αίωνος (xxv.15].

The construction with άκούω seems odd in ·ηιcουοv αύτοϋ

λαλοϋvτος πρός με [ii.2] and ηιcουσα της φωνης των βλασφημιωv

[χχχν.12].

άλαλάζειv followed by επι σε τn φωVΏ αύτωv is curious

[xxνii.30). The future tense, too, which as a formation is of
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late date, is perhaps odd in Greek; if no future is certainly

attested before our text and the date of the rendering of

Isalah xli.4, Jeremiah xlvii.2 it may be because none was in

use.

άλλότριος, -ον is always used nominally in the sense

"foreigner" .

The use of άμαρτάνω is not remarkable except at χiν.13,

where the following infinitive phrase is both odd grammar and

pleonastic in sense, and at χνi.51, where the accompanying

prepositional phrase is highly unnatural.

άναβαίνω has the sense "enter (the head)" with abstract

subjects at χχ.32, xxxviii.10; the prepositional phrases which

accompany the verb are also odd idiom. άναβαίνω of persons

(ανέβητε λάλημα γλώσσΌ) at χχχνi.3 is pure gibberish. The

verb is also used of the sea [xxvi.3] and of wrath [χχiν.8,

xxxviii.18] "rising"; these idioms are less harsh. The verb

is reasonable with δέρμα as subject [xxxvii.8], but επάνω has

an odd ring.

άναβάται ϊππων at xxxνiii.15 is strange.

αναβλέπω is always [νiii.s (bis)] used with an otiose

τοϊς όφθαλμοϊς.

άνάγω is used with σάρκας as object at xxxvii.6.

άναθάλλω is transitive [xvii.24].

αναμιμνήσκομαι is used passively at xxxiii.13,16.

αναμιμνήσκω always goνerns the accusative.

The sense of αναστρέφομαι at iii.15 is unclear. If the

post-classical meaning attested for αναστροφή may be extended

to the verb, it might mean "be upset, in a daze". The usual

sense '' liνe, haνe one' s being" is found elsewhere in our text.
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The verb has an ethical tone at χχii.7,29,30; in the first two

places it has a prepositional phrase with πρός and accusative

for the person affected by the behaνiour.

The present participle passiνe of άνασώζω is discordant

at νi.8,9, vii.16, χχiν.26,27. Much better is the perfect at

χiν.22, in faνour of which there is a variant at νi.8, and the

aorist at xxxiii.21.

κατα άνατολάς at xi.l is curious. προς ανατολάς at

νiii.5 is more idiomatic.

άνήρ is used in the sense "someone, anyone" at χiν.1,

χviii.8, χχ.ι, xxii.30. είς άνήρ appears at ix.2 without a

superlative. The coupling of άνήρ with βάρβαρος [xxi.36],

ληστής [xxii.9] and πολεμιστής [xxνii.10,27, xxxix.20] is

clumsy.

ανθρακες πυρός [i.13, χ.2] does not seem to be idiomatic

for "live coals"; eνen ανθρακες simpliciter would be better.

ανθρωπος is used with αδελφός at xxxiii.30), χxxviii.21

where an expression with άλλήλων, which is not in use, might

have been expected. At iν.17 ανθρωπος και αδελφός αύτοϋ

simply means "eνeryone". At νii.13, xνiii.7, χχ.11,13,21 it

amounts to an indefinite pronoun. It is used pleonastically

with είς [xxxiii.2] and έκεϊνος [χiν.8]. At χiν.4,7 we find

it repeated, apparently in a distributiνe sense.

When άνίστημι governs an object the eχpression as a whole

seems unidiomatic. The νerb governs διαθήκην [χνi.60,62],

λόγον [xiii.6], ποιμένα [χχχiν.23, with έπ' αύτούς, which is

also un-Greek], and φυτόν [χχχiν.29).

άνομέω governs the accusatiνe of the person wronged at

xxii. 11.
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αντιλαμβάνομαι has the usual genitive at xii.14, χχ.5,6,

but the accusative χεϊρα at χνi.49. λt χχ.5,6 there is an

otiose τft χειρί μου.

άπαλλοτριόω, always used in the passive, has άπό with the

genitive of the person from whom the subject is estranged

[xiv.5,7].

άποκάθημαι is used only in the present participle in a

quasi-technical sense [xxii.10, χχχνi.17].

άποκριθηναι is used in a Middle sense at χiν.3, χχ.3.

άπόλλυμι and άπόλλυμαι tend to have constructions with εξ

[vii.26, χχν.7] and άπό [xxix.8, χχχν.7] eχpressing the effect

of the eνent rather than constructions expressing cause; apart

from the figure at χχν.7 we find only one such construction, a

datiνe [χχχiν.29]. The intransitive favours abstract subjects

(vii.26, xii.22, χiχ.5, χχχ.18, χχχiii.28, xxxνii.11].

αποστέλλω is used intransitively at νii.3. Twice it has

επί with accusative and a hostile connotation [vii.3,

χχχiχ.6].

αποστρέφω is used both transitiνely and intransitively.

The transitiνe use is very common, and few of the objects seem

quite idiomatic. This is particularly the case with abstracts

[xii.23, χνi.53 (quater), xxiii.27,34,48, xxix.14] where the

sense is usually quite opaque. The transitive is eχpanded by

a negative infinite phrase at χχχiν.ιο. The perfect parti-

ciple passive at xxxviii.8 must in context mean "rescued" or

the like.

αποστροφή is always found, in accusatiνe or dative, with

the cognate νerb.

αποτροπιάζομαι [χνi.21] governs an accusative and a dat-
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iνe, but what these are in gramιnar is unclear from the con-

teχt, and with them the sense of the νerb.

αποφέρω is used at χχχii.30 with object βάσανον apparent-

ly in the sense "receiνe, get". It is not the same as either

the use of the Middle in the classical language for getting

justice i.e. from a defendant or the use in Ρ with άμαρτίαν

apparently with the sense "be paid back for'".

άπώλεια is normally used predicatiνely after a copula

[χχνiii.19) or after transitiνe νerbs, the whole eχpression

being a periphrasis for a passiνe or actiνe νerb.

The expression έν άριθμφ [ν.3, χχ.37; cf. the νariant at

xii.16] is unidiomatic in itself; at xii.16, χχ.37 the wider

rneaning is obscure eνen if we eχtend to this idiom classical

and post-Classical senses associated with the sirnple datiνe.

The late sense "in number" fits reasonably only at ν.3.

At χχχνii.7 άρμονία is used in the sense "pair, fellow".

το έν αρχft ύμων at χχχνi.11 is very odd.

ασχηνοσύνη [χνi.8] is used of improper nakedness.

ατμίς qualified by θυμιάματος [νiii.11] is perhaps un-

usual, for ατμίς is norrnally a rnoist νapour.

The meaning of αφορισμός at χχ.31,40 is wholly unclear.

Is "fiχed rule" intended?

βασιλεύω is used with a direct object in a causatiνe

sense at xνii.16. At χχ.33 it is used intransitiνely with έπί

and the accusative.

βλέπω is used of seeing νisions at χiii.6.

βόθρος [χχνi.20 etc.] is used to mean "graνe".

βόσκω is found with εν νόμΏ at χχχiν.14 instead of the

accusatiνe or simple datiνe.
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The phrase εν βραχ{ονι ύψηλφ at χχ.33,34 is nonsense.

βρέχω τι επ{ τινα is found at xxxνiii.22. The accusative

is normal for the recipient of the precipitation.

γεννάω is oddly curt without an object at xxxi.6.

γη referring to a particular country is normally followed

by the name not in apposition but in the genitive. The frequ-

ent επι της γης, and the examples with the accusatiνe after

επ{ with a locative sense, are unidiomatic. The use of the

article is often clumsy, for instance at xxxviii.20, where επι

γην would be good. What is meant by γη απερριμμένη at

xxxviii.11? γη ζωης [χχνi.20, xxxii.23,24,26,32] is an

"unidiom".

γράφω is used transitively with επ{ and accusative at

xxxνii.16, intransitively at xxxvii.20 with επ{ and the

dative. Odd is the passive with εν γραφfi at xiii.9.

δακρύω with το πρόσωπον as subject [xxvii.35] is highly

unnatural, unless the sense intended is "exude moisture".

διαβούλιον means "debate" at xi.5.

The idiom with διακρ{νω is πρός and the accusatiνe with

the medio-passive [χχ.35,36] and &να μέσον with the genitiνe

after the intransitive active.

διαπορεύομαι is odd with εν προστάγμασι ζωης at

xxxiii.15.

διαστέλλω is twice used with &να μέσον and the genitive

[χχii.26 bis].

The perfect participle passiνe of διαστρέφω is curious

functioning as complement at χνi.34.

διατ{θημι with object διαθήκην has πρός and accusative

for the party with whom the covenant is made at xvii.13; at
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xxxiv.25, xxxvii.26 we find the usual dative.

διαφθείρω with object την έπίθεσιν [xxiii.11] is unclear

Greek.

There are several strange idioms with δίδωμι. Both

δίδωμι with εις of the recipient (iii.3] and the more frequent

δίδωμι εις χεϊρας are good Greek, though the former is un-

common. Less acceptable are δίδωμι with εις (την) χεϊρα

[χχi.16, χχχ.24], with εις κεφαλήν [xvii.19),75 and the very

~ιidespread use in the sense "make" with object and predic-

ate, 76 and in the sense "put, place""77• δίδωμι τφ πυρϊ

[χν.6, cf. χν.4] is not entirely natural. δίδωμι (αργύριον)

επιτόκου [xviii.B], μετά τόκου [xviii.13] are not the proper

idioιn for "lend at interest" • Ινhat is ιneant by the express-

ions at χχiii.7,49 is obscure.

διέρχομαι is construed ~,ith a simple accusative (ix.4,

xxix.11], with επί and accusative [ν.17, χνi.6], with διά and

genitive [xiv.17, xvi.BJ and, if the text is right, once with

έν and dative [χχiχ.11]. Intransitive use is norιnal only of

the passage of time, which makes these latter idioms doubly

strange.

δικαιοσύνη is used in the plural in the sense "righteous

act·· (iii.20 (bis), χviii.24, xxxiii.13].

δικαιόω is used in the sense "justify, regard as right-

eous·• [xvi.51,52 (bis)J.

δικαίωμα is used passim in the sense 'Όrdinance".

75

76

77

dνατίθημι or τρέπω would be normal.

The construction appears from iii B.C., but only in the
sense "appoint".

Some classical idioms come near to this.
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The usage with δόξα at iii.12, χ.22 suggests a concrete

sense, or at least a personification.

δουλεία is used of "service" at xxix.18 (bis). The near-

est sense to this in secular Greek is the use in the papyri

for the state of slavery.

'ν δuναστεί~ at xxii.25 is unclear and unidiomatic.

επι δυσμας δυσμων at xxvii.9 is abnormal.

εγγίζω, besides the construction with the infinitive,

which is of doubtful sense, has πρός (xxii.5] and έπί [ix.6]

with the accusative.

έγγύθεν is apparently temporal [vii.BJ.

έδαφίζω has the sense "dash to the ground" [xxxi.12).

είμί is equivalent to έξειμ{ at xvi.63. While as copula

it is frequently understood, the present participle is some-

times used unnecessarily (e.g. at i.25, xviii.6]. ειμί is

often used as part of a periphrasis which might more naturally

be expressed by a single verb [e.g. χχχiν.6,22).

έπ' είρήνης (xxxviii.8,11,14, xxxix.6,26) is in itself an

acceptable idiom; but the sense "in peacetime" is not appropr-

iate.

The use of είσδέχομαι with έκ of the source [xi.17,

χχ.34,41) is odd.

είσέρχομαι has the normal πρός and είς, though without

distinction between persons and places. It also has έκεϊ

[xi.18, xii.16, χχχνi.20,21,22, xxxvii.21), έν [χνi.8), and,

if the prepositional phrase is not attributive, έπί with

accusative [xxi.25 (ter)).

είσπορεύομαι πρός, which refers to legitimate relations,

is oddly discordant at xxiii.44. The verb otherwise has εις
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or έκεϊ; the isolated accusative at χχνi.10 probably should

not be read, but είς inserted with some manuscripts.

έκεϊ is most commonly used pleonastically in clauses with

Του.

έκεϊθεν seems to mean "of their number" at ν.3.

έκζητέω has the sense "demand an account of" at iii.18,

20, xxxiii.6,8, xxxiv.10.

έκκενόω μάχαιραν [ν.2,12, xii.14, xxviii.7, χχχ.11) is

without parallel even in the classical εκκενόω ιούς.

εκλε{πω means "remain" at xxiv.11, and "be sick" at

xxxiv.16,21.

εκπορνεύω is used with a variety of constructions, some

of which [e.g. at vi.9, xvi.16, xxiii.5] suggest motion.

The expression with έκφέρω at xxiv.6 is wholly obscure.

έκψύχω is odd with σάρξ and πνεϋμα as subject instead of

a physical being (xxi.12).

It is not clear what is meant by the present participle

of ελέγχω at iii.26.

The phrase έν έλπίδι is not idiomatic [xxviii.26 (bis),

xxxiv.28). έλπίς means "object of hope" at xxix.16, and poss-

ibly at xxxνii.11.

εμπαίζω governs έν and the dative [xxii.5].

έμπίμπλαμαι is used not of GASTRIC satiety at vii.19,

xvi.28 (bis),29. The active has this kind of sense; but

perhaps the origin was rather the passive with ψυχή as subject

in Ρ. The active with άπό at xxvii.33, xxxii.5,6, and the

passive with the accusative materiae at xxxix.20 are doubtful

idiom.

εμπορεύομαι has έν of the material [xxvii.13,21] where
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the accusative or datiνe would be right. [Examples could be

multiplied of the encroachment of εν with other verbs as

well].

εμφυσάω has not εlς but έπί with accusative at xxi.36,

making a different idiom from that at xxxvii.9.

What is meant by the neuter plural εναντία at xvii.15,

xνiii.18 [cf. Na i.11]?

έναφίημL with object θυμόv [xxi.22] is without parallel.

ενέχομαL with εν [χiν.4,7] is of doubtful sense. The use

with the dative at Genesis xlix.23 is not the same.

ενεχυράζω has a cognate noun for object [xviii.16).

The expression εlς ενLαυτόν at iν.6, though idiomatic in

a temporal sense i.e. "for a whole year", is odd for equi-

valence i.e. "corresponding to a whole year". The nearest

parallel is at Genesis i.14.

ενLσχύω is used transitively in the sense "strengthen"

[xxνii.9, χχχ.25, χχχίν.4,16).

εντρέπω in the sense "be ashamed" [χχχνi.32) finds its

closest parallel in the use of the middle in Ρ.

έξαLροϋμαι with object ψυχήν in the positive sense

"rescue, save" is odd [xxxiii.5,9).

εξαίρω and its middle νoice are used intransitively at

i.4,19,20,21. The passiνe means "be removed" at νί.6, χνi.42.

εξάλειψις has the sense "destruction" [ν.16 (emendation),

ix.6], which is a late sense in secular Greek, and then only

in connection with the cognate verb, which earlier had the

literal sense •· whitewash".

εξαποστέλλω is used with βολίδας [ν.16) and συστέματα

[xxxi.4) and, less idiomatically, with λLμόν [ν.17, χiν.13).
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It is idiomatic with persons and groups of persons: in the

passive projectiles are commonly the subject. Ρ shows

parallels to our text.

εξεγείρομαι has the bizarre subject πρόσωπον at xxi.21.

εξιλάσ~cομαι, normally used in the sense "make propitiat-

ion", is used passively at χνi.63 with the dative of the

person concerned and κατά with accusative for the offence.

έν ταίς έορταίς is used at χχχνi.38 where we should ex-

pect the simple dative.

επαίρω with οφθαλμούς [xviii.6] is not quite normal.

επαναπαύομαι has επί and the accusative at xxix.7.

The meaning of επαρσις qualified by της καυχήσεως

[χχiν.25] is unclear.

επέκεινα refers to future time at xxxix.22.

επέρχομαι has πρός and the dative, unless the prepos-

itional phrase is attributive [xxxix.11].

επερωτάω has the accusative of the person consulted and

έν for the subject of the enquiry [χiν.7].

επιβλέπω has εις at χ.11. The present middle participle

is abrupt at xvii.5.

επιθύμημα is qualified by οφθαλμων at χχiν.16,21,25.

επικαλέω has object ονομα at χχ.29.

επικαλύπτω is used intransitively with επάνω and the gen-

itive [i.11; but cf. 23].

επικρατέω has έπί and the accusative [xxix.7].

τα: επίλεκτα [xvii.3,22] is a phrase of uncertain refer-

ence.

επιστρέφομαι with πρός and accusative [xxvi.2], though

found in Ρ, is unclear in context in our text.
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έπισυvίστημι has έπί and the accusative [ii.6].

επιτηδεύματα is somewhat comically qualified by μείζονα

at viii.15 [but cf. the pl. for "idolatrous practices" in PJ.

έπι.τί εεραι. with έπί and t.he accusative [χχiii.5,7,9,12,

16,20] is without parallel, especially in the sense "lust

after" [but cf. the cognate noun at xχiii.11].

έπιχαίρω has έπί and the accusative at χχν.3,6. The νerb

has a negative sense, i.e. one of Schadenfreude.

έπιψοφέω is followed by a somewhat otiose τφ ποδί

[χχν.6].

The phrase εις εργασίαν [χν.3,4,5 bis] is unclear.

The perfect participle passive of έρημόω appears at

χxxiii.24,27, χχχνi.10, χχχνiii.12 as an otherwise unknown

feιninine noun.

ερχομαι πρός [xvi.33] is good idiom, but odd in context,

like εισπορεύομαι πρός.

εσθίω always has the accusative where the genitiνe ιnight

have been used.

έπ' έσχάτφ [χχχν.5] and έπ' έσχάτωv [xxxviii.16] are used

in a temporal sense.

εσώτερος is only used as an adjective [viii.16, χ.3].

ετι is always used as ούκέτι would be for the future

repetition of an action, in the sense ''yet again, ever again,

again", normally after a negative. The use is comprehensible

but not idioιnatic: at ν.9, for instance, αλλους is required.

ετι is separated from the negative everywhere eχcept at

vii.13, xii.23, χχχiν.28.

έτοιμάζω has object πρόσωπον at iν.3,7, where it must

mean "set" .
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εύρίσκω μισθόν is used at xxvii.33.

εύφραίνομαι has έν at xxiii.41.

έφίστημι has the sense "put on (the fire)" [xxiv.3].

ζάω is frequently strengthened with the cognate ζωft in

predictions.

ζηλόω with διά and the accusative has the sense "be

zealous for" at xxxix.25.

The future passive of ζητέω is used with the dative of

the person concerned [xxxvi.37] in what seems to be a special

sense.

ζυγός is qualified by σταθμίων (v.1].

ζώννυμι has various constructions [ix.11, xvi.10,

xxiii.15] but never the double accusative.

ηκω with the dative is used in a hostile sense

[xxxii.11].

Much of the idiom with ήμέρα is quite abnormal. The

general sense is unclear at xxiv.2, xxxviii.8; but more

remarkable is the frequent dative plural with έν, often

qualified by a dependent genitive noun [e.g. xvi.56], for a

period of time, and the singular with pregnant significance

[vii.7,12, χχχ.2].

θησαυρούς έκλεκτούς [xxvii.24] is unidiomatic.

θλ[ψις has the sense "affliction" [xii.18, xviii.18].

θρηνέω governs έπί with accusative [xxxii.16,18].

θυγάτηρ is used, like υίός, with the names of countries

and peoples in the genitive [xvi.28,46,57; cf. xxxii.16].

The expression μετα θuμου [viii.18, xiii.13] is odd; the

more idiomatic έν θυμ~ also occurs.

θυρέος is used of a shield [xxiii.24].
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ίππεύω [xxiii.23] is less idiomatic than ίππάζομαι

(xxiii.6,12] with έφ ' ίππων.

What is meant by ϊστημι προ προσώπου τινός (xxii.30]?

ισχύς is used of "produce" at χχχiν.27.

απο καιροϋ εως καιροϋ [iν.10,11] is odd.

καίω with έν of the thing burnt [xxxix.9] is most odd.

έν καρδί~ acquires an almost prepositional sense

(xxνii.25,26,27, xxνiii.2]; but the noun is not used in Greel<

as a metaphor for "midst", and "depths" in Liddell-Scott-Jones

is fanciful.

καταδέω (Α) has the sense "bind up" [χχχ.21, χχχiν.4,16].

καταδουλόω means "make to serνe" [xxix.18, χχχiν.27].

κατακαίω has an otiose πυρί at xxxix.10.

καταπατέω seems rather strong at χχνi.11, xxxii.13.

καταπάτημα appears to haνe a concrete sense [χχχνi.4].

κατασκήνωσις is used concretely [xxxvii.27].

κατάσχεσις means "holding fast, possession" [xxxiii.24,

χχχνi.2,3,5,12].

κατευθύνω means "prosper" at xνii.9,10,15.

κατισχύω has the sense "strengthen" [iii.B, xiii.22,

χχ. 24].

κατοικέω sometimes goνerns the accusatiνe [e.g. νii.7]

but tends much more to unidiomatic prepositional phrases [e.g.

xxνiii. 25].

κατοικίζω with εις and accusatiνe is odd [χχνi.20].

κάτω is used only with εως [i.27, νiii.2].

καυσόω is used only in the phrase ανεμος ό καυσων

[xνii.10, xix.12].

κεφαλίς is a puzzle in the sense "(book-)roll" [ii.9,
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iii.1,3 bis]. The semantic deνelopment from "corner,

capital", and in Ρ sometimes "pillar, base", is wholly un-

clear. The same idiom occurs at Psalms xl.7.

What is intended by the use of κηρίον at χχ.6,15?

κληρονομία has the sense "possession" [xi.15, χχν.4,10].

κομίζω is used in the sense "receive the punishment for"

at χνi.58.

κρεμάννυμL has έπί with accusatiνe [χν.3].

κρίμα has the sense "condemnation, sentence" at ν.8,

xxiii.25, xxνiii.26, χχχ.19, and "justice" at xνiii.5 etc.

κρίνω goνerns the accusatiνe except at χχχiν.22, where we

find άνα μέσον κριοϋ προς κpιόν.

κροτέω has έπί and accusatiνe at xxi.17.

κτάομαι has an otiose σεαυτ~ at ν.1.

κυκλόθεν is reinforced by κύκλφ at xxxνii.2.

λάλημα means "byword" at xxiii.10, χχχνi.3.

λαμβάνω, which naturally suggests "bearing off" rather

than "bearing", is used frequently with words for sin and

punishment. It means "remoνe" in many passages. Used with

σεαυτ~ and the name of some portable article in the accusatiνe

[iν.1 etc.] it is perhaps rather νiolent. λαμβάνω θpηνον επί

τινα [xix.l, χχνi.17, xxνii.2,32, xxνiii.12, xxxii.2] is not

idiom.

λαός is oddly qualified by αιωνος at χχνi.20.

λέγω is more usually followed by πρός with accusatiνe

than by the datiνe, eνen when recurrent fixed phrases are

excluded.

λίθος χρηστός is an unique idiom (xxνii.22, xxνiii.13].

λίθοι χαλάζης [xxxνiii.22] is strange.
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λι κμάω means "scatter like chaff" [xxvi.4, xxix.12,

χχχ.23,26, xxxvi.19).

λιμ~. έκ λιμου, and έν λιμ~ [xxxiv.29; xii.16; v.12,

vi.11,12) all occur. Only the second is not found in Ρ, but

άπο λιμου there is very close.

The phrase ό μακpαν (vi.12] is not idiom. The adverb is

used at xii.22 in a temporal sense "far off".

μάχαιρα always means "sword".

μεγαλύνω has the sense "increase" at χχiν.9.

μεγέθει modifies a nurnber of adjectives of size [xvii.6,

xxxi.3,10].

μέλος is perhaps over-cheerful in context at ii.10. κατα

μέλος αύτης at χχiν.6 is poor idiom.

μεταμελουμαι goνerns επί and the accusative [χiν.22).

μηκύνω is used without an object (xii.25,28) in contexts

where it does not seern possible to understand the idiornatic

λόγον.

μιμνήσκομαι governs the genitive except at χνi.61, χχ.43,

χχχνi.31. It is used passively at iii.20, xviii.22,24.

έν μίσει [xxiii.29] is an odd phrase.

μυκτηρίζω seems to rnean "turn up the nose, sneer"

[viii.17].

The plural of μύρον is strange [χχνii.17].

The meaning of νεi:κος at iii.8 (bis) is obscure.

νέος is compared at χνi.46,61.

νύμφη appears to mean "daughter-in-law" [xxii.11).

The plural of όδός is frequently used for "way" in the

moral sense.
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οiκοδομέω is oddly used at xxxvi.33,36 with reference to

places rather than things built.

έν τ~ οίκ~ (viii.1] is clumsy. οίκος άλσώδης [xxvii.6]

is strange.

όλολύζω is used of a mourning cry, and that on a man's

part [ xxi. ι 7] .

ολυρα in the singular [iv.9] is perhaps less than usual.

ονειδος means "object of reproach" [χνi.57, xxii.4].

ορασις has the sense "vision" at i.1, iii.23, vii.26,

viii.3,4, xi.24, xii.22,23,24,27, xiii.7, χχi.34.

όράω φωνήν at iii.13 is very harsh. όράω is used of see-

ing visions at xii.27, xiii.7,9,16, xxii.28.

οσμή is always qualified by εύωδίας [νi.13, χνi.19,

χχ.28,41] i.e. the connotation is pleasant rather than

noisome.

οφθαλμοί at χχ.24 forms part of a piece of nonsense.

όφθαλμος ζωης [vii.13] is odd.

παραβαίνω διαθήκην (χνi.59, xvii.15,16,18,19] is not

idiom; but of course the idea is not usual either.

παραβολή regularly has the sense "saying, proverb"

[xii.22,23 (bis), χνi.44, χνii.2, xviii.2,3, χiχ.14, χχi.5,

χχiν.3].

παρακαλέω means "comfort, console" at χχχi.16, χχχii.31.

παραλύω τον Jμον at χχν.9 is odd.

παραπίπτω governs εις and accusative at χχ.27.

εν παρατάξει at χχiν.16 is unclear. The noun is used

more conventionally in Ρ.

What is meant by παροικέω έπι ρομφα(~ [xxi.17]?

παροργίζω καρδίαν [xxxii.9] is strange.
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γης is coupled with πατρίς at xxiii.15.

πεδίον is used passim of the "field" or "country". εν τφ

πεδί<!,! at νii.15 is a poor substitute for επ' αγροϋ, έν άγρii_j.

πείθω εν at χνi.15 is not idiom.

πέρας ηκει at νii.2 has an odd ring; the noun generally

has a local or ideal sense.

περιάγω τινα επ' αύτα κυκλόθεν [χχχνii.2] is not idiom.

περιβάλλω normally has the accusatiνe of the person; but

at iν.2, xxxii.3 we find επί with the accusatiνe of the

person. The accusatiνe of the thing is usual in our text; but

at χνi.10 we find the datiνe. The single accusatiνes, for the

person or the thing, at χνi.18, xνiii.7,16 are most abnormal.

περιέχω has εν λιμφ at νi.12 where the simple datiνe would

serνe. λt χνi.57 it is reinforced by κύκλ~.

περικεφαλαία has a martial connotation [xxvii.10,

xxxνiii.4,5].

περιπλέκω is used in the passiνe with πρός and accusatiνe

[xvii. 7].

περιτίθημι has περί with accusatiνe of the thing coνered

at χνi.11.

πικρός is used adverbially at xxvii.30.

πλεονασμός has the sense "usury" [xνiii.8,13,17,

xxii.12].

εις πλησμονήν [χχχiχ.19] is less than idiomatic.

πνεϋμα has the sense "mind", of the thinking part, at

xi.5, χχ.32.

το πνεϋμα τοϋ νότου [xxνii.26] is clumsy.

ποιέω μετά is found at xxiii.25. At xxνiii.4 the actiνe

is used in the sense "acquire".
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πορεύομαι is frequently used rnetaphorically, of "living"

in the ethical sense. With έν αίχμαλωσίg [xii.11, χχν.3,

χχχ.17] it is not idiorn.78 The verb has the sense "flow" at

xxxii.14.

τα πρόθυρα της πύλης is odd (viii.3,14, χ.19, xi.l],

indeed tautologous.

προνομεύω regularly rneans "plunder, carry away captive".

προσκεϊμαι governs έπί with accusative at xxxvii.16

instead of the usual dative or πρός with accusative, both of

which are found in Ρ [cf. xxxvii.19]. πρός with accusative

should perhaps be read with rnost rnanuscripts.

προσκυνέω governs the dative (viii.16].

The phrase πρόσωπον κατά πρόσωπον (χχ.35] is unclear.

κατά πρόσωπον naturally conνeys "in person".

προφητεύω always has έπί with accusative for the hearer

and the person or thing prophesied about.

The expression ράβδος ισχύος [xix.12,14] is obscure. An

attributive sense would norrnally be turned by an adjective.

ράβδος has the sense of βακτηρία at xxix.6.

ραίνω has έπί with accusative for the object besprinkled

[χχχνi.25].

ρημα seerns to mean "idea" at χχχνiii.10.

The instrumental dative of ρομφαία does not occur; έν is

always added.

σάρξ qualified by πα.σα seerns to rnean "all living things"

[xxi.4,10,12].

σκολιότης has a moral connotation [χνi.5].

78 Ρ has a close parallel with άπέρχομαι.
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σπέvδω has the plural object σποvδάς [χχ.28).

σπέρμα has the sense "family" at xvii.13.

στενάζω governs ενεκα [xxi.12).

στήριγμα qualified by αρτου [iν.16, ν.16, χiν.13) is

obscure.

The repeated use of στηρίζω with object πρόσωπον is un-

idiomatic. Some usages in Ρ are near it.

στίβαρος τn γλώσσu [iii.6] is un-Greek.

στιβίζομαι somewhat oddly governs οφθαλμούς as object

[xxiii.40).

συλλαμβάνομαι in the sense "be caught" has εv [xii.13,

xix.4,8).

συντέλεια regularly has the sense •finishing off" i.e. of

destruction. Eνen in Ρ the sense is more positively

"completion" •

συντελέω normally means "destroy" [but cf. νi.12, xxii.12

for a play on two senses].

συσκοτάζω has a personal subject [χχχ.18, xxxi.15,

xxxii.8] and is transitive at xxxii.7.

τάσσω with αύτον λέοντα at xix.5 makes queer sense.

τάφη has the concrete sense "graνe" [xxxii.22).

εις τέλος has the sense "thoroughly".

τίθημι frequently governs a predicative είς. The use

with object οφθαλμούς [xviii.12,15] is clumsy.

τρισσός appears to have a technical sense at xxiii.23.

ύετος εύλογίας [χχχiν.26) is a curious phrase.

υίός, apart from its use in certain set phrases, is norm-

ally not omitted before the father's name in the genitive [but

cf. the ellipse at viii.11, xi.1,13].
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ύπερκεί'μαι means "excel" [ xvi. 4 7).

ύπόστασις seems to mean "grounds of hope, confidence" at

xix.s.

τα ύψηλά is of unclear reference at νi.3,6.

ύψόω has object φωνήν at xxi.27. Other uses with the

passive, notably at xxviii.2,5, xxxi.14 are poor idiom.

φείδομαι never governs the simple genitive, but has επί

with accusative [χχ.17), with dative [xvi.5] and ύπέρ with

genitive [xxiv.21). The instrumental dative at ix.5 is

strange.

φυλάσσω is commonly used for "observing" statutes and so

forth; but cf. xviii.19 for better idiom.

φuτον είρήνης [xxxiv.29) is a strange phrase.

φωνή frequently means the sound made by an inanimate ob-

ject, an idiom which is admissible. But the use is very harsh

at xix.7, xxvii.28, since the word in the sense "sound" is

normally coupled only with a genitive of the SOURCE.

τα προς χάριν [xii.24) is odd; the usual meaning "as a

favour" for the prepositional phrase seems out of place here.

"With a view to gaining favour" fits better, and would cor-

respond with a common meaning of the noun in Ρ. Cf. the

phrase at Pr vii.5, χν.17.

χάσκω governs object στόμα at ii.8.

εν χειρί is used [χχν.14) as well as the idiomatic δια

χειρός for "by the agency of".

ψοφέω, like the compound verb already mentioned, has a

strengthening τiiJ ποδί [νi .11].

ψuγμός is qualified by σαγηνων [xxvi.5,14).

ψυχή functions as a reflexive at xxxiii.5. It means
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"person" at xiii.18 (bis),19 (bis),20 (bis), xνii.17, xxii.25,

xxxiii.6, χχχνi.5.

The two most striking features of this aspect of the

language are the general correctness and the very wide scope

of possible dependence on Ρ. Much of the above evidence has

been noted for the sake of abnormality; but when the mass of

normal usage is taken into account it is not the case that the

odd isolated sound idiom shines like a good deed in a naughty

world. As for the potential dependence on Ρ, it is impress-

ive, in both normal and abnormal usage. The impression can

scarcely be avoided that Ρ was used as a source of idiom, if

only at second hand, wherever it could be enlisted. Only in a

few cases is our text more correct or less correct than Ρ.78

Where Ρ was of no help the idioms which have been noted are of

two kinds, i.e. clearly post-Classical, some being found else-

where in the Greek Bible, and (a much larger category) clearly

abnormal, many being unique79•

Of the idioms in our text for which Ρ uses a less correct

equiνalent only one, μισθον εύρίσκω, could not have been de-

rived from some other book of the Greek Bible. Νο part seems

to be especially 'classicizing'. Clearly post-Classical

idioms not shared with Ρ are as fοllοws:-

απαλλοτριοϋμαι άπό, a construction found in Polybius.

διαβούλιον "debate" (Polybius; GJ.

διακρίνομαι πρός τιvα [iii B.C.; GJ.

78

79

Where t is more correct there is no case without a
parallel n other biblical books. The less correct idioms
will be d scussed under the head of translation technique.

These abnormal idioms are norrnally best explained as the
desperate measures of the translator, as will be seen.
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The encroachment of είσπορεύομαι [iii-i B.C.; GJ.

ένεχυρασμον ένεχυράζω (222 B.C. ].
εσώτερος only as adjectiνe [iii B.C.J.
θυρέος "'shield" [iii B.C.; GJ.
κατασκήνωσις used concretely [iii B.C.; G].
πικρόν adv. [Polybius].
ψυγμός σαγηνων [Alexandrian Apocalypse].

It will be observed that all these expressions, including

those not shared with other parts of the Greek Bible, can be

dated to the first or earlier centuries B.C. Certain chapt-

ers, notably i-νii and xxνiii-xxxνi, are quite free of them.

The following are the clear cases of abnormal idiom which

could not have been derived from Ρ or any other part of the

Greek Bible:-

The sense of άρμονί α (xxxνii. 7].
The sense of βόθρος [χχνi.20 etc.J.
γη άnερριμμένη (xxxνiii.11].
γη ζωης [χχνi.20, xxxii.23,24,25,32].
δακρύω with πρόσωπον as subject [xxvii.35].

δίδωμι μετά τόκου [xνiii.13].
Temporal έγγύθεν (νii.8].
έκκενόω μάχαιραν [ν.2,12, xii.14, xxviii.7, χχχ.11].
έκλείnω "be sick" [χχχiν.16, 21].

εκπορνεύω έπί with accusatiνe (xvi.16].
The use of έκψύχω (xxi.12].
έμnίμπλαμαι with accusatiνe materiae [xxxix.20].
έναφίημι θυμόν (xxi.22].

The use of ένέχομαι [χiν.4,7].
The use of εξεγείρομαι [xxi.21].
The idiom with έξιλάσκομαι (χνi.63].
The use of εnαρσις (χχiν.25].

έπέρχομαι nρός with datiνe (xxxix.11].
The participle of επιβλέπομαι (xvii.5].

The idiom wit.h επικαλύπτω [ i. 11].
The idiom wit.h έπι, κρατέω [ xxix. 7] .
The idiom with ζηλόω [xxxix.25].
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The use of ζητουμαι [χχχνi.37].

ζυγον σταθμίων [ν.1].
θησαυροι έκλεκτο( [xxvii.24].
ίππεύω έφ' ίππων [xxiii.23].
άπο καιρου εως καιρου [iν.10,11].
The idiom with καίω [xxxix.9].
The use of καταπατέω [χχνi.11, xxxii.13].

εως κάτω [i.27, viii.2].
The use of κηρ(ον [χχ.6, 15].

κυκλόθεν κύκλψ [xxxvii.2].
λαος αίωνος [χχνi.20].

λίθος χρηστός [xxvii.22, xxviii.13].
Temporal μακραν [xii.22].
The use of μέγεθος [xvii.6, xxxi.3,10].
The idiom with μεταμελουμαι [χiν.22].

εν μίσει [xxiii.29].
The use of νεϊκος [iii.8 bis].

όφθαλμος ζωης [vii.13].
παραλύω ωμον [χχν.9].
The construction with παραπίπτω [χχ.27].
παροικέω έπι ρομφα(g (xxi.17].

The use of πέρας [vii.2].
The idiom with περιάγω (xxxvii.2].
περιβάλλω τι έπ( τινα [iν.2, xxxii.3].
The idiom with περιπλέκω [xvii.7].

το πνεϋμα του νότου [xxvii.26].
ποιέω μετά [xxiii.25].
ράβδος ισχύος [xix.12,14].
The use of σκολιότης (χνi.5].
The use of σπέρμα [xvii.13].
The idiom with στενάζω [xxi.12].

στιβαρος τft γλώσσn [iii.6].
όετος ευλογίας [χχχiν.26].

φυτον είρήνης [xxxiv.29].
The idiom with ψοφέω [νi.11].
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CONCLUSIONS.

(1) The Question of Unity.

Discussion of the unity question, in so far as it has

been based on purely linguistic evidence, has in the past been

characterized by circular argurnentation. It is irnpossible to

avoid the irnpression, when reading the chief expositions of

the view that we have to do with rnore than one writer, that

the evidence put forward, besides being selective and insub-

stantial in itself, has in fact suggested a theory ,~hich is

equally insubstantial. The great rnass of evidence, which does

not leap to the eye because it reflects a steady consistency

throughout our text, is ignored. But the rnornent an atternpt at

objectivity is rnade, even in the cornparatively lirnited sphere

of vocabulary, the disunity theory is rendered irnprobable.

Selected synonyrns rnay reveal a pattern; a rnore complete ac-

count reveals none beyond certain unusual preponderances which

rnay be readily explained by the need for variation in a long

and repetitive text.81 When the distribution of other wide-

spread phenomena is studied the conclusion is the same. Feat-

ures which predorninate in one part virtually never disappear

frorn others; and the norrnal pattern is for sets of features to

rernain in rnuch the same proportion to one another throughout

the text. Α striking example is the incidence of "unidioms". 82

Unusual preponderances have a randorn relation to those in

θl

θ2

However much labour was expended on them, the sets of
synonyrns gathered in pp. 65-72 would yield no pattern what-
ever. This result obtained even when they were followed up
into xl-xlviii.

see Table 5.
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other sets. For example, in chapters xxx-xxxix causal οτι is

unusually frequent in relation to causal διότι, which practic-

ally disappears. Our text nearly always prefers the laconic

form άνηρ πόλεως in dependent genitive phrases; but the form ό

άνηρ της πόλεως predominates over it in chapters iv, ix, xi,

xiv-xv, xvii-xviii, xxxi, xxxiii. The copula is more usually

omitted, except in chapters iii-v, ix-x, xviii, xxi, xxiv,

xxviii-xxx, xxxii, xxxiv-xxxix. The present infinitive pre-

dominates over the aorist only in i, viii, χ, xi, xix, xxix,

χχχiν; in χχ, xxii the present imperative predominates over

the aorist. The preferred order of object and verb remains

much the same except that in chapters xii, xνiii, xxii, xxvii,

xxix and xxxiv more sentences have ον than have vo, and in

chapters xvi, χχχ, xxxvi-xxxvii, xxxix the preponderance of VO

sentences is unusual. Our text is certainly not homogeneous.

But while parts are odd by comparison with other parts, they

are scarcely ever odd in the same ways.
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(2) The Question of Date and Provenance.

It is not hard to find linguistic parallels with post-

Classical usage. The -οσαν ending; the lack of a dual; the

usual forrn of cornpound nurnerals;83 the disappearance of the

Attic second declension in -ώς; the indeclinability of δυό;

the decline of ω with the vocative and of οστις; the position

of numerals; the relative weakness of the Middle; the use of

direct interrogative pronouns in indirect questions; the con-

fusion of relative and interrogative pronouns; the retreat of

reflexive pronouns; the loss of αλλήλων; the nearly exclusive-

ly adjectival use of εκεϊνος; the definite use of οστις; the

construction with ου μή and the subjunctive; the infinitive of

purpose after εγγίζω; the encroachment of οτι upon the infin-

itive for indirect speech; certain forms with the infinitive

after verbs, nouns and adjectives; articular infinitives; un-

determined head-words with determined attributes; ε[ς for τις;

the infrequency of δέ, τε; ετερος in the sense of αλλος; the

form ό τοϋ δεϊνος with the genitive determined; the loss of

the simple dative and the encroachment of prepositions in gen-

eral; local επί with the accusative; prepositional εως; neuter

plural subjects with plural verbs; norninative participles

which violate concord; the preference for direct speech; the

paucity of post-positive particles; all these are marks of

Hellenistic Greek. Very many of these phenomena are shared

with Ρ; and if, for instance, there are still optatives, and

future participles, these rnay well be the result of the brak-

83 The order of parts in the cardinals at iv.4,5,9, while
possible in Attic, is neither Hellenistic, nor in accord
with later popular usage, nor directly hebraizing.
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ing effect of the earliest model of Biblical Greek. Some

idioms are almost certainly later than Ρ, though none takes us

beyond the end of the first century B.C. Not earlier than the

second century B.C. are masculine accusative singular παν, the

use of εl μήν, and causal αντι τοϋ with infinitive; and the

last does not appear in secular Greek until late in that cent-

ury. The exclusive use of τάδε [found also in Jo, Ru, Sa, Ki,

Ch, Tw] cannot be much earlier than the first century B.C. On

the other hand relatively little of the vocabulary is later

than the first century A.D.;84 and several characteristic

phenomena of the New Testament period are quite absent: the

imperfect is quite correctly used; the present perfect and the

resultative perfect are still in force; perfect and aorist are

still held apart; there are proportionately fewer 'improper'

prepositions than in the New Testament (28 'improper':17

'proper', as against 42:18); and μή with participles is not

yet the rule.

In the light of all this it is suggested that our text is

scarcely earlier than 150 B.C. nor much later than 50 B.C.

There is nothing in the language incompatible with an

Egyptian origin.

84 See Appendix Β, List 9.
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(3) The Question of Hebraism.

How do we account for the pervasive oddness of our teχt?

It is comparatively simple to attribute it to the influence,

direct or indirect, of Biblical Hebrew, for no other eχplan-

ation is equally straightforward.65 Yet it clearly goes deep-

er than isolated oddities of grammar and idiom. In addition

to the "unidioms" already noted, there are grammatical oddit-

ies, for instance the form with predicative είς and the dat-

ive; τοϋ with the infinitive not of purpose; the construction

with αρχομαι; the shortage of articles; clauses of the 'strong

denial' and 'narrative' kinds, and clauses with ίδού; πως with

the future; the preposition of ενεκα; the preposition of πας;

t.he ού ... πας form; άπο προσώπου and the like singular before

plural nouns; the enclitic form of pronouns after prepositions

where no emphasis is intended; conditional έν τ~; the use of

cognate participles; determination in prepositional phrases;

ε[ς for "first"; the Όminous' use of έκεϊ νος , probably the

order of subordinate clauses; adverbial προστίθημι with the

infinitive; prepositions formed with πρόσωπον; the large-scale

omission of the copula, especially other than εστίν; lapsus

concordiae with λέγων, -οντες; the ζω έγώ form; Direct Quest-

ions with εί; καί after narrative έγένετο. In many cases,

however, it is more a matter of balance: the Greek form is

acceptable, but is much overworked by reason of literalism,

for eχample the 'short' form of attributive phrases; έν with

65 Latin influence is scarcely possible
in Egypt; Coptic influence is possible,
count for all the phenomena; there were
this date; and there is no evidence for
special "Jewish Greek".

so early, at least
but could not ac-
no κοινή dialects at
the existence of a
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the dative, robbing the accusative with prepositions of its

clear preeminence; periphrastic tenses; repetition of prepos-

itions; έν τ~, είς τό, του with infinitive; the use of λέγων;

πας before a determined noun; the attributive rather than pre-

dicative use of οuτος and έκεινος; partitive prepositions;

instrumental έν; the cognate dative; πρός with accusative.

If the somewhat dry topic of order has been dealt vιith in

fair detail it is because at this point we reach the very

bones, so to speak, of our text; it is no longer a question of

isolated phenomena, but of the deepest structure of the langu-

age. It is scarcely necessary to say that the patterns which

emerge are the more significant in the light of the improbab-

ility that they result from wholesale scribal rearrangement.

These patterns are strongly marked: we are left in no doubt

which are the majority sentence types. It is equally clear

that, while there are few strictly 'un-Greek' forms to be

found, the favourite forms of Greek tend to be in the minor-

ity. The forms Subject-Predicate, Subject-Copula, Subject-

Verb, Object-Verb and Subject-Object-Verb are normal in

Greek,86 abnormal in our text; where the adverb stands at the

beginning or the end of the clause in Greek the tendency is

for the reader to feel a special effect, but in our text most

adverbs stand in these positions; in general Greek strives to

avoid the unrelieved succession of the governed on the govern-

ing \vord or phrase, while our text overwhelmingly prefers it;

Greek prefers postposition for adjectives unless they are

86 In secular Greek contemporary with the New Testament the
verb is moving forward to middle position; but this position
is probably hebraizing in our text.
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'affective', but our text carries postposition to extremes.

It is probable that if we knew more about normal Greek order

in particular kinds of clause other contrasts would appear; if

it is true that in post-Classical Greek the verb tends to

stand early in subordinate clauses, late in main clauses, it

represents an unusual coincidence with the usage of our text.

It is the extreme difference at points such as these be-

tween normal Greek order and the normal order of our text

which accounts for the impressions of monotony and of bombast.

The former derives from the absence of the tension between

order and syntactical relation so common in Greek, the latter

from the overworking to the point of anticlimax of forms which

suggest special emphasis.

Α second matter which has to do with the very structure

of t.he language is the relatiνe strength of word-classes. Its

contribution to the oddness of the language is more subtle

than that of order, but equally fundamental. These remarks

are based neither on much research in Greek, where the work

largely remains to be done, nor on a thorough computation of

our text, but on general impressions corrected by the comput-

ation of a few samples. In our text finite verbs do a very

great deal of the work, but, more strongly than in normal

Greek of any period, they are reinforced by numerous prepos-

itional phrases, unaccompanied by which we scarcely ever find

eνen a compound intransitive verb. The copula by contrast is

rare. Nouns unbolstered by an epithet are few and far be-

tween, as though they were incapable in themselves of bearing

much semantic weight. It appears that there is much more

'give' in Greek verbs and nouns than in Hebrew ones.
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PART 11

ΤΗΕ TRANSLATION TECHNIQUE.

Α complete description of the translation technique in

all its aspects would be both dull and unenlightening. At the

same time the eνidence must be presented in sufficient detail

to giνe more than an impressionistic result. The need for a

comparatiνely mechanical approach is especially clear when it

comes to the unity question, to which the linguistic eνidence

could giνe only half an answer, and which has suffered from

selectiνity in the past. But our other main concerns, the

question of the closeness and the quality of the translation,

and the question of its origin and its place in the sequence

of Greek bible translations, require the collation of a good

many apparently triνial details if the conclusions are to

stand. In addition, to gather detail is the only way of

establishing categories, and to establish categories is the

only way to aνoid the error of fastening upon an example of

some quite widespread phenomenon and of proceeding to use it

in textual criticism or for philological insight.

An important initial obserνation is that the Greek νocab-

ulary, eνen when all the rare and unique Hebrew words are

taken into account, is much more extensiνe than that of the

original. This may be simply a reflection of the relatiνe

scale of the νocabulary of the two ancient languages, but for

our purposes it is enough to note that diνersity of rendering

is bound to be the rule, whether or not νariety was deliber-

ately sought. It follows that inconsistency without a pattern

is not significant in itself, though downright error may be.
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That there may have been some effort to avoid monotony is per-

haps indicated by the very great variety of rendering which is

used for the commonest features of the original. It is in-

structive to note the array of Greek prepositions standing for

a mere handful of Hebrew equivalents, and the flexibility of

Greek subordinate clauses, which represent their very rigid

Hebrew equivalents in ways so varied that the inducement to

seek a non-existent pattern is strong. In vocabulary, too,

the items which recur are especially the subject of variation

in rendering. 'Umbrella' renderings are hard to find, the

chief examples being as follows:-

(1) STANDARDISING RENDERINGS.

αιχ_μαλωτεύομαι

ά:νομία [passim]

ά:νόμημα [passim]

ά:τιμόω

αφηγούμενος

διασπείρω

δύναμις

δωρον

εθέλω

εθνος [passim]

~?~ [xii.3, xxxix.23, Am, Mi],

~:::!W [vi.9, Ρ].

~~Wϊ [Ρ], ~Wϊ [Ps, Tw], o~n [Ps, Ze, Is],

~:::i~,n [ Je J , n~~n [ Ρ J ,
~~t [ Ρ ] , 1,~ [ Ρ ] , ?,~ [ Ps ] .

1,~ [ Ρ] , ~:::i~,n [ Ε] , ~W~ [ Ι Sa, Ps ] .

~t:::i [xvi.59, xvii.16, 18, 19, Ob],

C?~ Ni. [xvi.54, G].

ϊW [xi.1], ~,ω; [xxi.17,30, xxii.6].

Wi~ [xvii.21], ~~; Hi. [xxxii.15],

~~w [xxxiv.6], ~ϊt [xii.14,15, χχ.23,

xxii.15, Ρ, Ps, Je].

1,~~ [xxxii.24, G], ?'n [passim, Ρ].

~;n~ [χχ.39, Pr], ϊnώ [xxii.12, Ρ].

~:::!~ [iii.7, χχ.8, Ρ, G], r~n
[xviii.23,32, Ρ].
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έvεχuρασμός

έπάvω adv.

επιγιγvώσκω

ετερος

έχθρός

ήγούμεvος

κατακαίω

κατευθύνω

ορvεοv

πέτειvοv

ό πλησ(οv

πρόβατον [passim]

σαλπίγγω (εν)
1 σάλπι γγι

στηρίζω

τίθημι "make"

τίθημι "put"

;,~:in [xviii.7), ~:in [xviii.12,16).

;,~!JO~O [xxxvii.8, Ρ), ;,~!)0~ [i.27, Ρ).

!Jϊ' [passim, Ρ], ;,κ, (χχ. 48, Es].

,ntt [xi.19, xvii.7, χχχiν.23, Ρ), ,ntt
(xii.3, Ρ).

:i,'l}t [χχχνi.2, xxxix.27, Ρ], ,~ [xxxix.

23, Ρ).

C'~'tt (xvii.13), n,nΘ [xxiii.6,12,23,
Ma, Je], Cl'~llir; [xix.11, ΙΙ Ch, Pr, Tw).

ΘϊW [ν.4, Ρ], ,ΙJ:i [xxxix.10).

ρn Ni. (xviii.25 ter], n~~
[xvii.9,10,15, Ju, Ki).

"\)::1 [ χχχiχ. 4] , ,,!)~ [ χχχiχ. 17, Ρ] •

Θ,ΙJ [passim, Ρ), "\1::1 [χνii.23, χχχiχ.4).

lli'tt [xviii.8], ;,!), [xviii.8, Ρ].

Jtt~ [ Ρ] , ;,(V [ Ρ] .

,D111i:i ΙJpn ( xxxiii. 3, Jo J, ΙJ,,n.:i ΙJρn
(vii.14).

Cl'W [passim, Am, Je], JΠ) [χiν.8, χν.7].

!Μ) (passim, Ρ], Cl'W (xxi.32, χχν.9, Ρ].

C~!J Hi. [χiν.3,4,7), !Μ) [passim, Ρ],

C'W [passim, Ρ].

It is worth noting that several of these cases span sect-

ions which haνe been thought to be disparate. But this kind

of rendering is exceptional, and largely confined to cases

where Hebrew is rich in synonyms, or presents the translator

with a rare item. Nor is this a tidy category, for some of

the Hebrew items are subject to multiple rendering at times.

This is not surprising in view of the plethora of examples of

the latter.
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(2) MULTIPLE RENDERINGS,

Prepositions and other recurrent items are subject to

great inconsistency of rendering, sometimes even within a

short passage:-

1,κ πρός with accusative [χχχi.2], simple

dative [χχχi.2].

nκ, "as regards"

11'' rel. adv.

,nι,~ι,

πρός with accusative [χχνi.20], μετά

with genitive [χχνi.20].

simple dative [iii.18], automatic έν

with dative [passim].

εν with dative [χχ.16], nominative case

[χχχν.10].

ούδε μή (vii.4,9, viii.18, iχ.10], ούδ'

ως [χνi.47), ού μή [xxiii.27, χχiν.27),

ϊνα μή [χχχνii.23)1•

&νθ' ών (passim], έπειδή [xxviii.6].

το καθόλου μή [xiii.3,22, xvii.14], το

παράπαν μή (χχ.9,14,15,22, χl ff.; cf. Ι

Ki, Ze, Je for the expression].

10 εκ [χχχiν.13], άπό [χχχiν.13).

There are many examples in the rendering of ordinary

vocabulary and idiom:-

~~K: έθέλω [iii.7, χχ.8, Ρ, G], βούλομαι

(passim, Ρ, G].

1,~κ έσθίω [passim, Ρ, G], βιβρώσκω [iν.4,

xviii.15, Ρ, G], κατεσθίω [iii.l, Ρ, G),

συντελέω [viii.15].

Μ)Κ Ni. καταστενάζω [iχ.4, χχi.11, Ρ, La],

στενάζω (χχi.11, 12, Is, La].

This construction may, in the light of the Hebrew, be
intended imperativally.
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γης βάθος [χχχi.4,18, χχχii.24), βάθη

της γης [χχνi.20), το βάθος της γης

[χxxii.18), γη [χχχi.16).

διαρπάζω [vii.21, Ρ, G], σκυλεύω

[xxvi.12, χχiχ.19, χxxviii.12,13,

χχχiχ.10, ΙΙ Ch], διαρπαγή [xxiii.46,

χχν.7, Ρ, GJ, προνομή [χχχiν.28, χχχν.5,

Ρ, G].

n,:::i οt"κος [passim, Ρ, G), οικία [xi.3,

xχviii.26, xxxiii.30, Ρ, G].

-,i,;:i Pi. "kindle"

p-,:::i στίλβωσις [xxi.15,20], αστραπή [i.13, Ρ,

G].

11κ;~ φρύαγμα [vii.24, χχiν.21,Ζa, Je),

ύπερηφανία [vii.20, xvi.49,56, Ps, Pr,

TW], υβρις [ΧΧΧ.6,18, xxxii.12,

xxxiii.28, Ρ, Jb, Pr, TW, Is, Je].

;,;:i;i "be high"

n,υ-,

ο-,;, Qal

εκκαίω [xxi.4, Ι Ki, Is], καίω [xxxix.9,

Ρ, G].

ύψόομαι [xix.11, χχχi.5,14, Ι Sa, Jb,

Is], μέγας γίγνομαι [χχχi.10].

ναπή [vi.3, χχχνi.6, Nu χχi.20 (?)],

φάραγξ [xxxi.12, χχχν.8, G], χειμάρρους

[xxxvi.4, cf. φάραγξ used just before].

λάλεω πpός τινα [ii.l, iii.22,24,27,

χχ.3, Ρ, GJ, λαλέω τιν{ [xiv.4, Ρ].

όμο{ωμα [i.5 and passim, ΙΙ κi, Is),

όμοί ωσι ς [χ. 2 2, Ρ, Ps, Da) .

,ι,ί1 πορεύομαι [passim, Ρ, G], βαδίζω [ i. 9,

iii.4,11, Ρ, G].

;i-,;, Qal αποκτείνω [ix.6, χχiii.10, 47, Ρ, G],

αναιpέω [χχνi.8,11, xxviii.9, Ρ, G].

κατασκάπτω [χiii.14, χνi,39, Ki, Ch, Pr,

TW], καταβάλλω [χχνi.4,12, Jb χii.14).

διασκορπίζω [v.2,10, vi.5, Ps, Za),
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διασπείρω [xii.14,15, χχ.23, xxii.15, Ρ,

Ps, Je).

ptn δυνατός ( iii. 8, Ju], paraphrased with
κατισχύω [iii.BJ, κραταϊος [iii.9,
χχ.33,34, Ρ, G), ισχυρός [χχχ.22,
xxxiν. 16, Ρ, G] •

~~n φείδομαι [ν.11, vii.4.9, χχχνi.21, Ρ,

GJ, έλεέω [νiii.18, ix.5,10, Is), πάσχω

τι [χνi.5].

FM βολίς [ν.16, Ρ, Tw, Je], τόξευμα

[χχχiχ.3,9, Ρ, Je].

~~n εγχειρίδιον [χχi.8,9,10, PJ, μάχαιρα

[passim, Ρ, GJ, ξίφος [χνi.40, xxiii.47,
Jo, Jb], ρομφαία [passim, Ρ, GJ.

,,~~n δνε ι σος (χνi.57, xxii.4, Ρ, GJ,
όνειδισμός [χχi.33, χχχνi.15,30, GJ.

γένεσις [χνi.3,4, Ρ, Ru], πατρίς

[xxiii.15, Je xxii.10].

ί'ΙΟ:;) Pi.

r1"ι0 Qal

~~ Pi.

ί'Ι:;)) Hi.

έπικαλύπτω [i.11,23, Ρ, Ps, Pr], καλύπτω

(νii.18, χνi.8, χχiν.7, χχχ.18, xxxii.7,

xxxνiii.9,16, Ρ, GJ, συγκαλύπτω [xii.6,
Ρ, G, Tw], περιβάλλω [χνi.10,18,

xνiii.7,16, Ρ, GJ, κατακαλύπτω

[χχνi.10,19, xxxii.7, Ρ, GJ.

αποθνήσκω [passim, Ρ, GJ, τελευτάω

[xii.13, xνii.16, xνiii.17, Ρ, G].

πίμπλημι [iii.3, ix.7, χ.2, Ρ, G],
πληρόω [νii.19, G, but cf. Qal in Ρ],

έμπίμπλημι [xi.6, xxvii.33, xxxii.5,
XXXV • 8 , Ρ, G ] •

ύπάρχω [χχνi.21), εύρίσκομαι [xxviii.15,
Ρ, G].

κροτέω [vi.11, χχi.19,22, ΙΙ Ki], τύπτω

[vii.9, Ρ, GJ, κόπτω [ix.5,7,8, Ρ, Jo,
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Xt/1" Hithp.

(1Πa) Ni.

tιι-,Ε) Qal

ποιέω πρός [xvii.17], ποιέω with dative
[vii.27, χχ.44].

ανειλέω [ii.10], εκπετάζω [xii.13,
xvii.20, xix.8, Ρ, Pr, La], διαπετάζω

[χνi.8, Ki, Ch, Ps, La].

~t/lE) ασεβέω [xviii.21, Tw, Is, Je], αφ{στημι

[χχ. 38, ΙΙ Ch, Je].

~φ~ παράπτωμα [χiν.11, xviii.22, Jb],

ασεβε{α [xviii.28,30,31, xxi.29, G],

ανόμημα [xxxix.24, Ι Ki, Ps].

διανοίγω (iii.2, xxi.27, Jb, Pr, Za],
ανοίγω [iii.27, xxxiii.22, xxxvii.12,13,
Ρ, G].

Ni. ανοίγνυμαι [i.1, xxxiii.22, Ρ, Jb],
διανο{γνυμαι [χχiν.27, Na, Za].

-,~p μνημα [xxxii.26, xxxvii.12 bis, Ρ, GJ,

τάφος [xxxvii.13 bis, Ρ, GJ, μνημεϊον

(xxxix.11, Ρ, Ne, Is, Je].

ε(δος [i.26, Ρ, G], οψις [i.10,
xxiii.15, Ρ, GJ.

κεφαλή [passim, Ρ, G], κορυφή [xvii.22,

Ρ, GJ.

1"~-, Qal

Ju, ΙΙ Sa, Ι Ki, Je].

επαίρομαι [xvii.14, Ι Ki, but passim for

✓], ύψόομαι [xxix.15, but G for ✓].

χωνεύομαι [xxii.21, Ki, Ch], τακέομαι

[χχiν.11, Na].

κυκλόθεν [passim, G], κύκλφ [passim, Ρ,

G], περικύκλφ [xxxvii.21, xxxix.7].

δένδρον [vi.13, Ρ, G], ξύλον [χν.2 and
passim, Ρ, G].

εγκαθημαι [xxix.3], κοιμάομαι (χχχiν.14,
Ρ].
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n,; πνεDμα [i.4, ν.2, xiii.11, xxxvii.9, Ρ,

G), πνοή [xiii.13, Pr, Is].

~~i ίππάζομαL [xxiii.6,12, Je), ίππεύω

[xxiii.23, ΙΙ Ki].

Ι (~~i) Hithpo'el

n~tll Hi.

έπαLρω [χ.15, cf. Ρ, G for ✓),

μετεωρίζομαL [χ.17,19, cf. Ρ, G for ✓].

καταλύω [xxvi.13, Ru, Ps, Je), απόλλυμL

[χχχ.10, xxxiv.25 (Α), Ρ, Is].

!~tll~ σκήνωμα [χχν.4, Jb, Ps, Ca, Tw, Je, La),

κατασκήνωσLς [xxxvii.27].

IVΞ:in Ni. συλλαμβάνομαL [xii.13, Ρ, Ps, Je],

άλ(σκομαL [xvii.20, xxi.29).

σαλπ(γγω σάλπLγγL [xxxiii.3, Jo],

σημαίνω σάλπLγγL [xxxiii.6, Je].

These are by ηο means the only examples, but they may

serve to establish a principle. There is variety, but with ηο

discernible pattern which might help to distinguish parts of

the text. Noteworthy, however, are certain cases of render-

ings which stand apart from the main tradition.

(3) FORMULλIC LITERλLISM.

Literalism is of course quite compatible with inconsist-

ency, and there is considerable overlap between this category

and (2) above. But it would be wearisome to note all the

renderings which are both literal and conventional, and recur

in the Greek Bible as formulae. Formulaic literalism is, how-

ever, so widespread a phenomenon that some examples must be

given, with the caveat that it is hard to distinguish be-

tween renderings which have been consciously borrowed and

renderings which arise from literalism working semi-automatic-
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ally with similar or identical originals. It frequently lies

at the root of common "unidioms" of the kind noted earlier.

It sometimes gives unfortunate results, either in principle or

in some contexts.

(a) Reasonably λppropriate Renderings.

JO partitivum

ι,1)

ΙΙ ::!tlJ

εκ (xvi.16,17 bis, Ρ, G passim].

επί with dative (xvi.15, Ρ, G passim].

Εδωμ2 [xxxii.29, Ρ].

Ιωβ [χiν.14,20, Jb].

Βαναίου [xi.1,13, Ι Ki].

Γομερ [xxxviii.6, Ηο).

Δεδαν [xxvii.20, xxχviii.13, Ρ, Ι Ch,

Je).

Σαβα [xxvii.22, xxxviii.13, Ρ, G].

Σαφαν [viii.11, ΙΙ Ki, ΙΙ Ch, Je].

θαρσις [xxvii.16, Ρ, GJ.

διαστέλλω [xχii.26, xlii.20, Ρ, Ι Ki].

κηπος [χχχνi.35, Ρ, GJ followed by

τρυφής [Ρ, GJ3.

ιν [iν.11, Ρ, G).

θηριάλωτος [iv.4, Ρ].

αρτος [passim, Ρ, G).

γκαταλείπω [viii.12 etc., Ρ, G).

έπιτήδευμα (χχ.43,44, Ι Sa, Ps, Ze, Ι

Ch].

2

3

This must surely be the text rather than the obviously
corrupt εδόθησαν, which occurs just above at xxxii.25.

Hardly a "Theodotionic" rendering (Cf. Η. st. John
Thackeray The Septuagint and Jewish Worship p. 126). This
is a conventional response to the Hebrew.
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n-,DJ.J μόλιβος [χχii.18, χχνii.12,

Ρ, Jb, Za, Je].

w~.,: άρχή (xvi.25, Ρ, G].

~-,: πληθος (xxxi.15, Ρ, GJ.

Ι ;,~-, Pi. πληθύνω (xi.6 etc., Ρ, G].

ου-, καταπατέω [xxxiv.18, Ch, Ps, Is, Da LXX].

Ι WJ.J-, σείομαι [χχνi.10,15, GJ.

(b) Renderings Which are Novhere Especially Fortunate.

ϊ:,t Ni.

Jpt
??n adj.

;υnυ
.,)),

i1w-,,υ
J.J~,:i

,-,ι;

n,~ Hi. Β

-,!:)00 gen.

Ί~J.J Hi.

ύψηλά, τά (vi.3,6, Ki, Ps, Tw, Je].

Θάνατος [ν.12 etc., Ρ, GJ.

άναμιμνήσκομαι [xxxiii.13,16, Ρ, Jb, Ps);

cf. μιμvnσκομαι [iii.20, xviii.22,24,

Jb, Ηο, Je).

πρεσβύτερος [vii.26 etc., Ρ. G].

τραυματίας [vi.4 etc., Ρ, GJ.

παρεμβολή [iv.2, Ρ, G).

δρυμός (χν.2, xxi.2, Ρ, G].

κληρονομία [χi.15, χχν.4,10, PJ.

περικεφαλαία [xxvii.10, Ι Ki, ΙΙ Ch, Is,

Je).

παpαπικpαίνων [ii.5 etc., cf. Ρ, G for

ί'ΙΊD].

άφίημι [xvi.39, Ρ, G).

ψυχή [χxxiii.6, Ρ, GJ.

άpιθμφ [xii.16, Ρ].

καταδοuλόω [χχiχ.18, Ρ].

i1Ί~J.J δουλεία [χχiχ.18,18, Ρ, GJ.

~J.J κόσμος [vii.20, xvi.11, xxiii.40, Ρ,

Je).

J)J.J άτμί ς θυμιάματος [viii.11, Ρ].
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~,!;,!) άποσ~ζ6μενος [ νi. 8 etc., Tw, La], cf. Ρ,

G ✓ for ✓.

r::ip Pi.

ω-,p Pi.

οι,-,
Ι WlJ-,

ί1::ΙW Ni.

::11tli Pa., Pu.

μόχθος (χχχiν.4, Ρ).

τράχηλος [xxi.34, Ρ, GJ.

άθροιζω [χχχνi.24, cf. Ρ, Sa, Ki for

Qal, Ni.]. 4

άγιάζω (χχ.12,20, χχχνi.23, xxxvii.28,

Ρ, G).

αγιον (ν.11 and passim, Ρ, G],

σuναγώγη [χχνi.7, xxvii.27,34,

xxxviii.4,7,13,15, Ρ, Ps, Pr, Je].

ζηλ6ς [ν.13 etc., Ρ, G).

φαλάκρωμα [vii.18, Ρ, Tw, Is, Je).

το πλεονάζον [xxiii.32, cf. Ρ, G for ✓).

πλεονασμός (xviii.8,13,17, xxii.12, Ρ,

Pr].

όσμη εύωθ(ας (νi.13, χνi.19, χχ.28,41,

Ρ, G).

καταπατέω [χχνi.11, Ch, Ps, Is, Da LXX].

σείομαι [xxxviii.20, GJ.

καταπατέω [xxxii.2, ΙΙ Ch, Ps, Is, Da

LXX).

στερέωμα [i.22 etc., Ρ, Ps).

πλησμονή (χνi.49, χχχiχ.19, Is, cf. Ρ, G

for ✓).

αίχμαλωτεύομαι (νi.9, Ρ, Ι Sa].

άποστρέφω [xxxviii.8, xxxix.27, cf. Ρ, G

for ✓).

διαφθορά [xix.4,8, Jb, Ps, cf. G for ✓].

This too is a chim~ra [cf. Thackeray op. cit. p. 125),
for it is traditional, not «Theodotionic".
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t,DW Ni.

φυλάσσω [xi.20 etc., Ρ, GJ.

κρίνω [χχ.36 (2), xxxνiii.22, Ps, Pr, cf.

Ρ, Gfor✓J.

(c) Renderings Which are Unfortunate in Our Text.

ίΜΧ: είς [νiii.8], ετερος [xi.19, xvii.7,
χχχiν.23), αλλος [xix.5].

c~ έάν [χiν.20, xviii.3), εi [χχ.31 etc.J.

έαν μή (xvii.16,19).

ος (xνii.16 bis].

::::i of cause etc.

::1 essentiae

nx, "as regards"

?

JO privativum

JO comparativum

;,1,χ

!V'~

1,ί::::1 Hi •

.ΙJp::::1 Ni.

(ίp::Ι) Pi.

έν [χiν.7, χνi.9,14, χχ.8, χχiν.23).

εν [χχ.40).

accusatiνe case [xxix.4].

κατά [νiii.4, χχχνi.17).

κατά (χνi.63, χχχνi.23,34), είς

[passim].

εκ [χχiν.16).

εκ [χν. 2].

διά with genitive [xvi.8], μετά with the
genitive [xxviii.17); both are close and

accurate in other places.

Αfγυπτος [xxix.12, χχχ.23,26), Αιγύπτιοι
[χχχ.4].

απόλλυμαι [χχχiν.4].

ζυγός [ν.ι, Ρ, GJ with σταθμίων [Ρ, cf.

G for ✓).

αρά [xνii.13,16).

ανθρωπος [xνiii.7,16).

διαστέλλω [xxxix.14).

ρήγνυμι [xiii.11,13).

επισκέπτομαι [χχχiν.11, Le xiii.36).
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:υ.
,,;i Hi.

ι,,,.
:-1::::ι,:: '01/i).

,,,
111,, Ni.

i.:ι,t

:,,n (gen.)

pn

')'Jς;, !),ι,
Π:;)' Hi.

Ι(Jι:' Qal ptc.

;:11,1, Qal

,::ι Hi.

Ni.

:,',:;:ι Pi.

;,',:;:ι

')):;)

O!J:;) Hi.

cn'?

;,:il(',υ

Ct)

CΠ) Ni.

:-ΙΠ) Hi.

( ',):)) Hi.

νωτος [ί.18 bis].

μεγαλύνω [χχiν.9].

Μψος [xxxi.2. cf. Ρ, G ✓ for ✓].

ύετδς (χχχiν.26) with ευλογίας.

οδος [ix.2].

ζητέομαι [χχχνi.37, cf. Ρ, G Actiνe for

Qal).

σπέρμα [xνii.13).

ζωης [i.20,21).

νόμιμα ( χνi. 27].

άρπάζω άρπάγματα [xix.3,6, xxii.25,27).

ελέnω [iii.26).

τα εκπορεuόμενα (xxxiii.30).

καθίζω [χχχνi.35).

έτοιμάζω (iν.3,7, Ρ, G].

ανορθοϋμαι [χνi.7, 11 Sa, 1 Ch].

σuντελέω [iν.6,8), cf. Passiνe for Qal

[ν.12 etc.J.

συντέλεια [xi.13, xiii.13, χχ.17).

πτέρυξ [νi.2, χνi.Β].

παροργίζω [xxxii.9].

lίρτος [xii. 18].

εργασία (χν.3,4,5 bis].

ενώτιον [χνi.12].

μεταμελοDμαι [χiν.22], παρακαλοDμαι
[χχχίί.31].

ράβδος [xix.12,14, Ρ, G] with ίσχύος [Ρ,

G].

κατακδπτω [ν.2].

εξαιροDμαι [xxxiii.9].
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1/ttt>) Qal

)r1)

:::l:::lO Ni.

)'lJ

-,:::i;, Hi.

Ι :::ltlJ

;,',i,i

rι,
.,.,ω ι ο1 ) nrm

Ι .,,~~

1:np Pi.

(',',p) Hi.

rP
!1)1/t.,

:::l.,

Ι ;,:::i-, Pi.

n,.,

C'tll

αϊρω (xxxvi.7], άναλαμβάνω [χ.19],

άποφέρω [xxxii.30], λαμβάνω (iv.4 etc.J.

δίδωμι [xxiii.49].

έπιστρέφομαι [xxvi.2].

ορασις [i.4,22, viii.2].

διάγω [χχ.37, xxiii.37].

εγκαταλείπω [χχ.8, xxiii.8].

άναβαίνω (viii.11].

ζύλον [χν.2].

πρόθυρα [viii.3,14, χ.19, xi.l, Ρ, G]
with πύλης [Ρ, G].

περιοχή [iv.2].

ανίστημι [xiii.6, cf. Ρ, G for Qal].

κακολογέω [xxii.7, cf. Ρ, G for Pi.J.

πέρας [vii.2 bis etc.].

αρχή ιχ.11 J.

πληΘος [xxxi.6].

πληθύνω [xix.l, cf. Ρ, G for verb].

πνευμα [xi.5, χχ.32].

τάσσω (xix.5]. This automatic rendering
scarcely supports a sense "appoint" for
the Hebrew.

r,,:::iω άποστροφή (xvi .53 bis, cf. Ρ, G ✓ for

✓:::l1ΦJ.

:::11\V Hi. επιστρέφω [xxxiv.4,16].

εξαποστέλλω (ν.16 etc.J.

δια παντός [xxxix.14].

The renderings in group (c) leave the impression that

some of the original did not strictly pass through the trans-

lator's mind at all, but was automatically turned into Greek
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with scant regard for the right shade of meaning in context.

There is a strong element of etymologizing. The method here

suggests that the translator may have used some checklist,

mental or written, of stock equivalents. Chapters xxvii to

xxviii are quite free of this automatic element, and have only

one or two examples of formulaic literalism at all.

(4) FORMULλIC FREEDOH.

Another large group of renderings is formulaic in langu-

age but not literal, at least in our text, and capable of at-

taching itself to more than one Hebrew original with reason-

able appropriateness. Some of these renderings are not idiom-

atic Greek; and in some of these cases there is a strong pre-

sumption that they originated with the Hebrew text of which

they are a literal version. Some weak transliterations are

listed here.

(a) Renderings Which are Nowhere Very Literal.

l:,1,κ Ασηλ [xxvii.19], Ρ for l:,κ~n,.
J1K Ήλιούπολις [χχχ.17), Ρ for J(1)K.

Σύρια [xvi.57, Ρ, GJ.

Βασανίτις [xxvii.6, Jo, Tw].

Ιεζονίας (viii.11, χi.1, ΙΙ Ki, Je].

w,~ Αίθίοπες [χχiχ.10, χχχ.4,9, xxxviii.5,

Ρ, G].

Ι:,ιη,~υ

Ο ( 1) ,nD

11'~
-,(η~

Μάγδωλ(ον) [χχiχ.10, χχχ.6, Ρ, Je].

Παθούρης [χχiχ.14, χχχ.14, Je].

Τάνις [χχχ.14, Ρ, Ps, Is).

Τύρος (xxviii.12 etc., GJ.
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ΟΜ)DΜΠ

Ραββαθ [χχi.25, ΙΙ Sa, Je].

Σαμάρεια [χνi.46,51,53,55, xxiii.4,33,

G).

Ταφνας [χχχ.18, Je].

-,1~;:i ΙΙΙ -,~;:i

,;:iu;;:i -,ι,;;

11~.
ΙΙ -,;,r Hi.

,:::in

i'tn Hi.

ΙΙ (ι,W~) denom. Qal

τα αίλαμ (viii.16, Ι Ki, ΙΙ Ch].

μάταια [χi.2, Ηο, Is).

κατάλοιποι (xxiii.25 bis, Am].

έπ' έσχάτων [xxxviii.16, Pr, Tw].

έν &φέδρφ [xνiii.6, Ρ], &ποκαθημένη
[xxii.10, xxxvi.17, Ρ, La).

όχυραί [χχχνi.35, Ρ, GJ.

αίχμάλωτος αγομαι (χχχ.18), Am, Is for

✓i1ι,).

δύναμις [xxxii.24, ΙΙ Sa, Ι Ki, Je].

διαστέλλομαι [iii.18, ΙΙ Ch].

προσκεϊμαι [xxxvii.16,17], Ρ, G for

various originals, προστίθεμαι
[χχχνii.16], Ρ, G for various originals.

φείδομαι with dative [χνi.5, Ρ, Is, Je).

ένισχύω [xxvii.9], Ju, Ps, Da ΤΗ, Da LXX

for Pi.

έπ' ωμων [xii.6, Ρ, Is].

onl:, αρτοι [iv.9, Ρ, G].5

Ο'~ υδωρ [ iν. 11 e t c . , Ρ, G ] . 6

ι,~ ράβδοι [χχχiχ.9, Ρ, Tw, Is, Je].

λέγω παραβολήν [xii.23, xvii.2, xxiv.3,

s

6

The singular collective would serve quite well here; but
perhaps αρτος was thought of as pre-empted for "food".

The singular is unfortunate at xxvi.19, xxvii.26, and so
is the accompanying adjective: the rendering is a case of
inappropriate Formulaic Freedom.
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ΙΙ Sa).

jM~ περιτίθημι [χνi.11, Ρ, Es, Jb, Je).

Ι ίt!J m. οί βοηθοί [xii.14, Ju, Ps, Na].

~ί~ περιβάλλω [xxxii.3, Ru, ΙΙ Ki, Pr].

IJW~ πλάνη and cognate verb [xxxiii.10,12),
Ρ, G for various originals.

Μ'::::111! αιχμαλωσία [ xxxiχ. 25, Ps, Tw] , cf. M1:IW
[xxix.14].

OQM Qal έκλείπω [χχiν.11, Ρ, Ι Sa, Ps, Je, La].

(b) Renderings Which are Hore Literal Elsewhere.

jQ privativum in ~κ',QQ [xii.19) becomes σύν, making the phrase

which is more literal at Ι Ch χνi.32.

,~ : Μέμφις (χχχ.13, Is, Je], but at Ηο ix.6
for ,Q.

K1:IQ pl. (Q)

Λίβυες [xxvii.10, xxxviii.5, Je], but
for C':i,ι, [ωι, Na] .

εισοδος [xxvii.3], but for singular [G].

λαλέω with dative [χiν.4, Ρ], but for
the familiar 1,κ idiom [Ρ, G].

~,~ εκτείνω [xiii.9] with χε[ρα [cf. Ρ, G].

~ί~ αποκεντέω [χχi.16), but for ϊpί [Ρ,
Ι Sa).

ο,~ φείδομαι with wrong subject and wrong
dative [ix.5], but more literal at Ge
χlν.20.

ίDnD έπιθυμήματα [χχiν.16,21,25, Ι Ki, La],
but literal at Ηο ix.16.

~:Ιίn pl. ή ερημος [xiii.4, χχχνi.33,12, Is, Je],

but for singular nouns [Ρ, G].

κατάσχεσις [xxxiii.24, χχχνi.2,3,5), but
for ~rnκ [Ρ, GJ.
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;,:ιj Hi. επάγω [xxii.13), but for ~1W Hi. with
the sarne object at Arn i.8, Za xiii.7, Is
i.25; διασπείρω [xxxii.15), but for r-,D
Hi. in sirnilar contexts [Is χχiν.2, Ez
χχiχ.12 etc.J.

?D) γίγνομαι [viii.l], but literal passim in

,ο~.ι
ι,1,1 Ι ,,~

-,,p Hi.

όλύρα [iν.9], but literal at Εχ iχ.32.

άπωθέω with accusative (ν.6,20, χνi.24,
Je], but for transitives [Ρ, GJ.

our text.

έπιβαίνω [χ.18], for ί1?ΙJ (Ι Ki, Je].

συγκλείω [iν.3, Je), but for ϊ)Ο [Ρ, G].

ταφή [xxxii.23, Na, Is], but literal [Ρ,

G].

συσκοτάζω intransitive [xxxii.8), but
for Qal, Hithp. [Ι Ki, Tw, Je].

ό αγιος Ισραηλ [χχχiχ.7]. but literal in
ΙΙ Ki, Is, Je.

,,p~ είς τον τοϊχον [xii.5], but literal at Ι
Sa χiχ.10.

In one or two cases the syntax has been affected by Forrnulaic

Freedom:-

At xiii.6 the main verb rrn becornes a wrong βλέποντες,
the participle being literal at Ι Ch χχiχ.29.

At χχχνii.19 the imperative .,~, becornes the forrnulaic και

έρείς.

At iχ.11 ,~., ~•ωο becomes the formulaic και άπεκρίνατο.

(c) Coinages and Unidiomatic Expressions Which are More

Literal Elsewhere.

-nx: άφ' in a relative clause [xxiii.22) mak-
ing a typical formulaic "unidiom" with
the preposition supplied frorn the end of
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the Hebrew clause.

10 causae κατά [vii.27) which is familiar with τας

όδούς.

~~ εν [xxxiii.19, xxxvi.31 bis, xxxvii.27)

making formulae.

,,,χ "Αράδι.ο ι [xxvii.8,11], but singular for

,.,,,χ at Ge χ. 18.

Βύβλ(ια) pl. [xxvii.9], but Βίβλ(ια) at

Ι Ki ν.32 (Α) for C'~.:υ.
Ιωακιμ (i.2], but more appropriately

elsewhere [ΙΙ Ki, Ch, Je, Da LXX, Ι Es,

ΙΙ Es].

Φαλτίας [xi.1,13), slightly closer for

;,,ι,~Ε) at Ι Ch iii.21, iν.42.

}(,:::i with suffix

t:::!/tt:::i pred.

~,) Hithp. Imperf.

έπι της γης (χχχiν.29), very frequent

for r,κ:,-~~-
ηκω τι νί [xxxii .11], but for ~ }(1:::! at Ηο

vi.3, xiii.13.

έν προνομ~ [χχiν.28, χχχν.5), making a

formula.

μεγαλυνθήσομαι [xxxνiii.23), but for Qal

imperfect [Ps, Mi, Za),

λαλέω μετά with genitive [iii.10), but

formulaic for n.κ ,:::i, [Ρ, GJ.

,,, όδοί [iii.18, xi.21, χiν.22,23, xvi.43,

xxii.31], making a formula.

nnn :,;r

,,n Ηο.

έκπορνεύω από [xxxiii.5], but at Ηο
iν . 12 for nnnυ ;,;1 .

ζωσμένος έπί with accusative

[xxiii.15], but the active occurs with

this construction for ~~ C'W at Ι Ki

xxi.27.

έξακονάομαι [xxi.16], but for Φι,~ Pu. at
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:"1!:1"'1Μ pred.

nn:,,n

;"Ί',:, pred.

ι, np1,

n,r., Qal
with inf. abs.

Cpj Ni.

ΜΠΣΙ Qal

Ps lii. 2.

paraphrastic ύπερων φείδονταL

[χχiν.21], but the Greek construction
occurs at Jn iv.10,11 for ',v o,n.

μετα θυμοϋ [xiii.13, Je], cf. Ρ, Na, Is

for the phrase, but it is literal at Dt
xxxii.24 for nr.,n-av.

(ή) ηρημωμένη [xxxiii.24,27], but the
plural stands at Je xxxiii.10 for a Ni.
feminine plural, with πόλεις close by.

εις ονειδος [xxii.4] making a formula;
cf. the treatment of :"10',p just below.

έν ταϊς ήμέραις [xvi.56) making a
formula.

εκδίκησις [ν.15], but Ρ, G for ✓Cpj

and ✓υΣΙ!ό.

εις συντέλειαν [χχ.17] making a formula.

κτάομαι with reflexive [ν.1 (2)], but
for ι, :"1jp (Je, Ru].

θανατόομαι θανάτφ [iii.18, xxxiii.8,
14], but for Ηο. with infinitiνe [Ρ].

εκδικάω έκδ{κησιν [χχν.12] rnaking a
Pentateuchal formula.

τίθημι οφθαλμούς (xviii.12,15], but for

the noun with Π'W [Ps xvii.11) and C'W
(Je xl.4].

τό αργύριον έπι τόκφ δίδωμι [xviii.8],
but literal at Le χχν.37, Ps χν.5.

παραβαίνω διαθήκην [χνi.59], but for
n,,~ .,~~ (Jo, ΙΙ Ki, Ηο].

παραλύω [χχν.9], but for ',!!,i:, [Is], :"1!:1"'1

[xxi.12, Je] and nnn [Je], all with
reference to lirnbs.
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το έν αρχft [χχχνi.11], but more
literally [G].

,,~.,n ύπόστασι ς [χiχ.5, Ru i.12), for other

words in Ps passages, but at Ps lxix.3
for the unique ,ο~ο.

Renderings which are more literal elsewhere are not

necessarily significant for literary relationships unless they

are bad Greek, for otherwise dependence cannot be proved. It

is, however, striking that with only one exception7 coinages

and hebraizing elements8 can so readily be traced to passages

where they are literal, and that some cases are so simple that

the dependence of our text is virtually certain at that point.

Formulaic Freedom extends into every part of our text.

(5) INDEPENDENT LITERλLISH.

Whether the literalism which lies at the root of virtual-

ly all the syntactical hebraizing noted in Part Ι is fonnula-

ic or independent is a matter of definition: the fact is that

literalism however classified is the source of very many un-

7

8

There is one curious example of an "unid,iom" which can-
not be traced to source: αθετέω είς [for ~ ~~υ at χχχiχ.23)
occurs in Ι Ki, Ι Ch, Je, but is never literal. Cf. the
equally unidiomatic and unliteral παραπ[πτω είς [χχ.27]
which may be modelled on it. One might speculate that false
etymology from Θέτις is at work. Some of the passages seem
to make better sense if "wrong, misbehave towards" is in-
tended.

Probably to be included here are some minor grammatical
examples of Formulaic Freedom, the omission of the article
at xvi.3 and xviii.20 bis, and changes of order at ii.6,
xxvii.24, χχχi.17, χχχii.4, xxxiii.21,22, χχχiν.6,24,
χχχνii.6,16, χχχiχ.23. In each case the change, while
against Greek usage, is very much in the general manner of
the text. There is one equivocal example of a name, where
argument depends on the vocalisation: ,!~: Εζερ [χi.1), but
more appropriately in Ι Ch. •
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Greek features of our text, and does not confine itself to

vocabulary and idiom. It gives rise to many passages where

the sense is thoroughly opaque, or a wrong emphasis is given,

or the idiom is quite unnecessarily harsh. Laziness and

ignorance must both have been influential. Α prime example of

ignorance is the translation of xxvii-xxviii, where the abysm-

al level of the version shows how much at a loss the translat-

or was (e.g. χχνii.14]. Particularly bad examples of slavish

literalism are as follows:-

έχομένη [iii.13].

αύτούς [ν.1], which has no antecedent at all.

κύκλφ αύτ~ς [ν.2], where the terrnination is wrong in

Greek.

διότι βάσανος ... έγένετο [vii.19], where the sense is ob-

scure, the νerb disguising neatly the difficulty of identify-

ing a subject.

ετι (viii.6,13,15).

μία (viii.8).

ού after ούδέ [xiii.9], reversing the sense.

αυτά [χνi.18), which must make ''you put them on (your-

self)".

και μετα σε ού πεπορνεύκασιν [χνi.34).

και δπίσω των ένθυμήματων των πατέρων αοτων ησαν οί

όφθαλμοι αύτων [χνi.24).

αότήν [χχi.32).

αύτης [χχiν.5 bis] which has no referent; cf. xxiv.11 for

the same case (ter).

παν πληθος έθνων [χχχi.6]: two articles in Hebrew would
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be required to give this sense.

πάντες οί πίνοντες ϋδωρ [xxxi.14].

και ουκ ην ό εκζητων etc. [xxxiv.6; cf. xxxiv.28,

xxxix.26 for the same phenomenon].

αρω την χεϊρά μου [xxxvi.7] i.e. "Ι vote in favour"!

Not all cases of literalism are so intolerable.

(a) The Use of Idiosyncratic Greek for Commoner

Originals.

Ελισαι [xxvii.7], but Ελεισα at Ge χ.4.

υίοί Κεδεμ [χχν.4,<10>, Je xlix.28], but

paraphrased [Ju, Jb, Is].

Ιεζεκιηλ [i.3, xxiv.24], but Εζεκηλ at Ι

Ch xxiv.6.

Σαδδαι [χ.5], but paraphrased elsewhere

[Ρ, GJ.

λίθος χρηστός [xxvii.22, xxviii.13], but

λίθος τίμιος [Sa, Ki, Ch, Da].

γη ζωης [xxvi.20, xxxii.23,24,26,32],

but γη/χωρα ζώντων [Is, Je, Ps, Jb].

βόθρος with word play [xxvi.20 etc.],

but variously rendered in G.

Αβαμα [χχ.29 bis], but variously render-

ed in G.

::J '1).)::J Pi. καίω εν [xxxix.9], but more idiomatic

[Ρ, G].

Γελγελ [χ.13], but normally τρόχος9•

Δαρωμ [xxi.2], but νότος [Ez xl ff., Jb,

Ec].

εκπορνεύω επί with accusative [xvi.16],

τρόχος has, however, just been used.
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r, t-op Pi.

but οργίζομαι [Ju χiχ.2].

βαθύχειλος [iii.5], but βαθύφωνος at Is

xxxiii.19.

ζηλόω διά with accusative (χχχiχ.25],

but more idiomatic [Ρ, G].

θαρσις (i.16), but χρυσόλιθος (Ρ].

(b) The Use of Literal Greek for Rare and Unique

Hebrew. 10

t)::J

n~n

Οολα [xxiii.4 etc.).

Οολιβα [xxiii.4 etc.).

Βουζ ι [ i. 3] .

Χελβ{ων) (xxvii.18).

Χοβαρ [i.1 etc.J.11

Θαμμουζ (viii.14).

,ιv:::i-l:,1,)

',!:,;, Pu . ptc .

',1ρ-;,ε>'
11w',- ,,:::i ::i12

;,ι:,~r,
c',)1) CtJ

C'~t>r, ,~1)

r,t,-.,1) r,1)~

1:,1) Π)Ώ Hi.

μεγαλοπτέρυγος [xvii.3,7].

μεγαλόσαρκος (xvi.26].

επαινετός [χχνi.17).

ήδυφώνος [xxxiii.32).

βαρύγλωσσος [ iii. 5] .

εως κάτω [i.11, viii.2].

λαός αίωνος [χχνi.20].

rστημι προ προσώπου [χχii.30].

άπο καιρου εως καιρου [iν.10,11].

εμφυσάω επί [xxi.36].

10

11

12

When the Greek is not original transcription, coinage
and "unidiom", it is not found elsewhere in the Greek Bible.
See Part Ι, pp. 54-60, and Appendix Β, Lists 8-10.

This appears at Jb xlii.17° (Α), for no Hebrew original.

This becomes βραδύγλωσσος at Εχ iν.10, but the sense is
different.
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Ι r,-,tl Hi. άvαθάλλω transitive [xvii.24, but cf.

Si].

λειοπετρία [χχiν.7,8, xxxvi.4,14].

ήπατοσκοπέομαι (xxi.26].

Ραμωθ [xxvii.16).

εκκεvόω μάχαιραν [ν.2 etc.J.

έπτάμηvος [xxxix.12,14].13

χαρακοβολία [xvii.17], βαλεϊv χωμα

[xxi.27].

(c) Renderings Which are Less Literal Elsewhere.

;,n~~-,: Δεβλαθα (vi.14), but for other Hebrew in

Je.

i1)~ Χανvα (xxvii.23], but for i1~) at Jo

χν.51 (Β).

i1),I:) Συήνη [xxix.10, χχχ.6], but for rt:>
[χχχ.16), and for ~~t:> at Is xliii.3.

Σορ [χχνi.2 etc., xxvii.2 etc.J, but at

Je xxi.13 for .,,~.

οί προσήλυτοι οί προσηλυτεύοvτες

[xiv.7],14 but the wordplay is less

literal at Is liv.15.

,10 παροικεσία (χχ.38), but wrongly at Za

ix.12.

~ i1)t

1:>r:,-,υ

εκπορνεύω εν [χνi.17), but not literal

at Je iii. 1.

πάτημα [χχχiν.19), but wrongly at ΙΙ Ki

13

14

έπτα μηνας, which stands for the Hebrew at Ι Sa νi.1,
would have been better at xxxix.12.

Ρ and Jo, which have the Hebrew, content themselves with
a πρoς-prefix for both noun and verb.
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xix.26.15

σκληροκάρδιοι [iii.7], but not literal
at Pr xvii.20, Si xvi.9.

It will be seen that Independent Literalism is not part-

icularly widespread;16 at the same tirne it has no especially

rnarked distribution. There is a certain correlation between

literal rendering by rneans of coinage, "unidiorn" and untypical

Biblical Greek, and rare or unique Hebrew expressions, as if

to point up the nature of the original, and this kind of

pedantry has its parallels in the treatrnent of other rare

iterns, as will be seen. Yet group (a) represents a more

arbitrary tendency. The translation can in fact use forrnulae

for rare originals, and Independent Literalisrn for rnore

farniliar iterns, without rhyrne or reason.

(6) ETYHOLOGIZING.

An element of etyrnologizing enters into several kinds of

rendering in our text, but is not fundarnental. In some cases,

however, especially when the translator was faced with a rare

itern which could not be guessed frorn context, resort was made

to etymology. sornetimes it is of an obvious kind, and the

notion is widespread in the Greek Bible, if not particularly

15

16

The rendering might be derived in either place from the
forrnulaic rendering of the noun and verb by cornpounds in
-πατέω, -πάτημα.

Grammatical cases are very few: at xiv.13 ff., xxxvi.33
is rendered where Greek would omit the conjunction, at

xvii.3, xxxiii.21, xxxviii.20 the article is un-Greek, at
i.4, χχiν.11,12, the literal rendering by the same gender is
wrong, certain Hebrew Imperfects becorne inappropriately
Future [χνi.36, xvii.12 bis, 13 bis, xviii.31, χχ.25,26,
xxxiii.31) or Subjunctive, as if they were prohibitions
[xxiv.12, χχχνi.15, χχχνii.22,23, χχχiχ.10 bis], and at
xviii.32 an aorist participle would have been better.
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sound; sometimes the source may be traced rnore narrowly.

(a) Correct Etymology Leading to a Weak Result.

liK: μακραν είναι [χii.22], cf. χνii.3, Jb,

Je.

!Ί::~ Hi.

έν ελπίδι (χχνiii.26 bis, χχiχ.16,

χχχiν.28, Ju, Ps, Pr, Tw, Je], cf. έλπίς

for n~~c [Ps, Pr, Je].

κρίνω [vii.14), cf. the sense of ΙΙ J::i
adj. [Ρ, G].

πτωσις [χχνi.15,18, χχνii.27,

χχχi.13,16, χχχii.16], cf. Ρ, G ✓ for ✓•

στρωμνή [χχνii.7], cf. Ρ, G for general

sense.

εγγυθεν [vii.8], cf. Ρ, G ✓ for ✓•

απέναντι (viii.16), cf. Ρ. Ι Sa, Jn.

άπέναντι (χ.19), κατέναντι (χi.1], cf.

Ρ, Ι Sa, Jn.

συντριβή [χχi.11], cf. Ρ, G ✓ for ✓•

(b) False Etymology Leading to a Reasonable Result.

φιλόνεικοι [iii.7], cf. G νίκος for n~).

περιέχω (νi.12, Ps χχχii.7], probably

connected with the cornmoner ίΊ~, ίϊ~.

~p) άφίστημι [χχiii.18,22,28), cf. Ez, Je

for (~i'').

(c) False Etymology Leading to a Weak Result.

ΙΙ ',~κ Hi.

ΙΙΙ ',',n Pi.

πενθέω (χχχi.15], cf. Ρ, G for Ι ',~κ.
συγγενείς [χχii.6], σπέρμα [χχχi.7), cf.

Ρ, G for ~ίt.

βέβηλος [χχi.30], cf. Ρ, Sa for ',n.
τιτρώσκω (χχviii.7], τραυματίζω
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ΙΙ ί1:::Ιί

1;,,:;) Hi.

(ί~)

;,~,υ σκήπτρον [ χχχ. 18] , cf. Ι Sa, Hb for
ί1~D. 20

Ι (ίt)) Ni.

ΙΙ :::Ιί!J

[xxviii.16], cf. l:i,n (Ι Ki χχχi.3], ι,ι,
[Ρ, Sa, Ki, Ch].

ρομφα,(α [χχiχ.10], cf. Ρ, G for :::ΙίΜ.

συντελέω [xxiii.32), συντέλεια [χχi.33),
cf. Ρ, G for ;,1;,:;) and cognates 17•

έξαναλωθήσεται [χχχν.15), cf. Ρ, G for
;,1;,:;) Pi.

κώμη [xxxviii.13], cf. Ι sa, Ca for a
similar ✓• 18

παροι κέω [χχi.17], for ϊ,,. Ρ, G.19

άπαλλοτριουμαι [χiν.7, Ηο), cf. χiν.5,

Ps for Ι (ίW) Ni.

δυσμαί [xxvii.9], cf. Ρ, G, σύμμεικτοι
[xxvii.27), cf. Ez, Je21•

περιοχή [xii.13, xvii.20), cf. Sa, Ki,
Ch for ΙΙ :1ϊ,~υ . 22

κτώμενος [viii.3], cf. Ρ, G for :,)p Qal.

έπισκοπή [vii.22], cf. Ι ί1Ξ:Ι~ [Ρ, GJ.n

έπιβλεπόμενον [xvii.5), cf. Ps, Mi for Ι
i"1tl~.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

Well rendered δέχομαι at ΙΙ Ch vii.7.
The word similarly rendered at Ne vi.2 may be the

source, though it is not quite identical.
(i).D) Pi. : καταρράσσω [Ps lχχχiχ.45].

;,~,D: κλοιός [Je χχνii.2 etc.J.
Ι :::lί!JD receives precisely the same treatment [xxvii.9

etc.].
The same notion reappears at χiχ.9, i.e. φυλακή stands

for nί~D. The confusion with ,,~υ appears to be endemic in
the Greek Bible.

J,tι~ : τα κεκρυμμένα [ Ps xvii. 14] .
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Group (a) is closely allied to Formulaic Literalism (b)

and (c), reflecting the same insensitive approach to the text.

Group (b) is acceptable in context more by luck than judgment.

Group (c) is etymologizing in a pure form, t.he result being

glaringly wrong in context. Etymologizing cannot, however, be

described as more than sporadic in our text.

(7) CORRECT PHILOLOGY FOR LESS STRλIGHTFORWARD HEBREW.

There are traces of a sound tradition for harder items24,

sometimes shared with other places in the Greek Bible, some-

times independent. Renderings which could have been deduced

from context are not properly to be included here, although

sound philology rather than intelligent guesswork may be their

origin.

(a) Renderings Where the Notion is Not Confined to Our

Text.

'Ελλάς [xxvii.13, Is lxvi.19], cf.
'Έλλην [Tw, IsJ.25

Κρ~τες [χχν.16, Ze ii.5].•

.,,ι, Λυδο ί (xxvii.10), cf. Je xlvi.9, for
c,.,,ι,. 27

24

25

26

27

"Harder items" include those where other versions have a
poor notion of the meaning, as well as those where there are
no other renderings. Some occur several times, but the
Greek Bible has difficulty with each occurrence, as though
they 1,ιere fel t to be hard.

Ιωυαν at Ge χ.2,4, a crude version compared with that
here.

Transcribed in sa, Ki, Ch, and not necessarily under-
stood.

1,ι, : Λουδ (Is lxvi.19).c,-,,~ : Λυδιειμ (Ge χ.13). Both renderings may betray
ignorance.
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Καρχηδόνιοι [χχνii.12, xxxviii.13], cf.

Is Καρχήδων.

μόλιβος [xxii.18,20, xxvii.12, Nu
xxxi.22],

,n:υ έπίλεκτοι [xxiii.7, Εχ χν.4], τα έκλεκτά
[χχi.16, Ρ, Is, Je].

;,:) "be haughty"

ομφακα (xviii.2, Is, Je, Jb].

πίτυς [xxxi.8, Za xi.2].

ύψόομαι [xxνiii.2,5,17, ΙΙ Ch].

Θόρυβοι [vii.7], cf. ταραχή [Ι Sa ν.9,
Is xxii .5].

J1if υβρις [νii.10, Pr, Je], cf. Ρ, Ob

ύπερηφανία.

:111Jf ταραχή (xxiii.46], cf. εκστασις; [ΙΙ Ch
χχiχ.8].

ενεχυράζω [xviii.6, Ρ, Jb].

~:n κυβερνήτης [xxvii.8,27,28], πρ~ρευς;
[xxvii.29], cf. πρ~ρευς; for ~:n;, :, [Jn
i. 6].

Ι ;,~n Ni. ασθενέω [χχχiν.4, Da LXX], cf. Ηο for

Qal.

(!t)M) δράξ [χ. 2, Ec iν. 6 ] , χεtρ [χ. 7, Ρ] •

~,n τεκταίνων (χχi.36), cf. Ps, Pr, Si for ✓•

ομφαλός [xxxviii.12, Ju].

αλείφω (xiii.10 etc., xxii.28), cf.

έξαλείφω [Le χiν.42, Ι Ch χχiχ.4].

αφίστημι [xxiii.17,18, Je].

:}(:, Hi. διαστρέφω (xiii.22), οδύνης (for ptc.

xxviii.24], cf. Ρ, Ps, Jb for the sense
of the ✓,

κίδαρις (χχi.31, Ρ].
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(ί'ί'~) Ni.

Π:).) Pi.

ΠΠ)

(lΠ)) Hi. / (lιΠί'1)

i1:11J

,nv,1,

ptvlJ

ι,,!)

i1Π!J

;,-,p!:i

Ι n,!J Hi.

(ΠιΠ!J)

(Π~~)

τακέομαι [iν.17, xxxiii.3,u Ρ, Za].

μέτρον [iν.11,16, Le xix.35, Ι Ch

xxiii.29].

φέγγος [i.4,13,27, ΙΙ Ki, Tw].

κερατίζω [χχχiν.21, Ι Ki, Ps, Da LXX,
ΤΗ].

διχοτόμημα [χχiν.4 bis, Ρ], μέλος
[χχiν.6, Ρ].

χωνεύω/χωνεύομαι [xxii.20,22, ΙΙ Ki, ΙΙ

Ch].

στρατηγός [xxiii.6,12,23, Es, Ne, Je].

σεμίδαλις [χνi.13,19, xlvi.14, Ρ, Ki,

Ch].

εγκρυφίας [iν.12, Ρ, Ηο, Ι Ki].

φακός [iν.9, Ge, ΙΙ Sa].

θλίψις [xνiii.18], καταδuναστεία
[xxii.12, Je], cf. Arn for o•pιtvlJ.

κύαμον [iν.9, ΙΙ Sa xvii.28].

ήγούμενος [xxiii.6,12,23, Ma i.8].

εκδίκησις (ix.l, Ηο, Mi, Je].

αναθάλλω (xvii.24], cf. ανθέω [Jb

χiν.9], έξανθέω [Ps xlii.13].

κλάσμα (xiii.19], for Π!J Ρ, Ju.

κόπρος [iν.12], for n~,~ ΙΙ Ki, Is.

σημείον [xxxix.15], cf. ΙΙ Ki xxiii.17

σκόπελον.

ανθέω (vii.10], for Hi. Ps xc.6.

εμπαίζομαι [xxii.5], cf. καταπαίζω [ΙΙ

Ki ii.23], έντρυφάω [Hb i.10), εμπαιγμός

28 There seerns to be no sound reason for printing έντακέ-
ομαι instead at χχiν.23.
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::::1-,p Pi.

for the unique cognate noun [xxii.4].

συνάπτω [xxxvii.17), cf. &.νακαίομαι [Ηο
vii.6), προσλαμβάνω [Ps lxv.5].

νομή [χχν.5, Ze ii.15].

έμπορία [xxviii.5,16,18), cf. ✓ for ✓

xxvii.3 etc., Ι Ki χ.15.

ψέλιον [χνi.11, xxiii.42, Ρ].

nυ~ ανατολή [χνi.7, xνii.10, Za, Je], cf. τα

άνατέλλοντα [Ρ, Ps].

,-,~ ρητίνη [xxvii.17, Ρ, Je].

1J::::11p πέλτη [xxiii.24], cf. Ι Sa
xvii.38 περικεφαλαία.

~υ-,p πρός with dative [χχχiχ.11), cf. Ge

ii.14, iv.16, Ι Sa xiii.5.

ψυγμός [xxvi.5,14), cf. Ρ for n~w.

εΌθηνία [xvi.49, Ps, Da ΤΗ].

διακρίνομαι [χχ.35,36, Jl iv.2].

ύάκινθος [xxvii.7,24), cf. ύακίνθινα
(xxiii.6, Ρ, Es).

(b) Independent Renderings.

Διόσπολις [χχχ.14,16).

Βούβαστος [ χχχ. 1 7 ] .

~~',::::1 απώλεια [xxvi.21, χχνii.36, xχviii .19).

ιn, κέγκρος [ iν. 9 ] •

r (~x',n) ιός [χχiν.6 bis,12 bis].

n::::11,i στέλεχος [χiχ.11).

'-:IE) κασία [xxνii.17).
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(8) CONTEXTUAL GUESSES.

Guesswork, not necessarily dependent on sound philology,

but on the conteχt, is a common method of dealing with rarer

items. As we shall see, it leads the translator badly astray

at times; but here our concern is with fortunate guesses lead-

ing to a reasonable result.

'':Ι ")Χ "surely if"

("))Χ) Ni.

(i''t)X)

(Ο,:::Ι) Hithpo'el

(ί1ίί':::1)

Ι ~ί:::! Pi.

vn:i
ίt:ι Ni.

μη οτι εάν [χν.5).

οί περί [χχxviii.6 bis, 9, χχχiχ.4], οί

μετά [xxxviii.22).

πϋρ (ν.2, Is xliv.16, xlvii.14).

χαλάζα (χχχνiii.22), resulting in an

"unidiom" found at Jo χ.11, Si χliii.15.

κατοδύνομαι [ix.4].

φάραγξ (vi.3, xxxii.6, χχχiν.13,
χχχνi.4,6, Is viii.7].

ά:yκων [xiii.18).

(οί ) μισθοί [xxvii.15).

παραλύομαι [vii.27), cf. χχi.12, χχν.9

for the Gree.k.

πεφύρμαι, [χνi. 6, 22 J. 29

ζητέω [χχχiν.12).

κατακεντέω [ xxii. 4 7] .

κατασφάζω [xvi.40).

διαφωνέω [χχχνii.11), cf. Nu χχχi.49 for

the Perfect form.

:~~:ι κουρεύς [ν.1],

(~:ι) βόλβιτον [iν.12,15); the sound may have

29 This is a case of unusual Greek for Hebrew unique to our
text.
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(□,ι,))
□'t))

tJ·n

(Μι,ί)

,,,

,ι,., "flow"

1Di1

.,,,~r
Ι pίt

ΙΙ ί:lΜ Qal "touch"

ΙΙ ,n adj.

;,pn Pu. ptc.

ίίΜ Qal

(l;,nn) Pu.

been influential here.

έμπορία [xxvii.24].

Θησαυροί [xxvii.24].

έξαίρω [χνi.27].30

ταράσσω [xxxii.2,13].31

ούαί (ii.10]; the sound rnust have

helped.

μολύνομαι [vii.17, xxi.12].

διεστραμμένον [χνi.34 bis].

κλήματα [χν.2, Ρ, Na].

ραίνω [χχχνi.25].

συζεύγνυμαι (i.11].

οξύς (ν.ι, Is xlix.2, Ps lvii.5]; cf. the

correct notion for the cognate verb at

xxi.14,15,21.

&πειθέω [iii.27 bis).~

ταραχή (χχχ.4,9], cf. χχχ.16 for ι,,n.

διαγεγραμμένος (viii.10].

θερμαίνομαι [χχiν.11).

σπαργανοϋμαι [xvi.4], cf. σπαργάνοις for

the Ηο. here.D

μάλαγμα [χχχ.21].

ρίζα (xvi.3], ~ γεγέννησαι [xxi.35].

στιβίζω [xxiii.40].34

30

31

32

33

34

The form of words is difficult: ν.11 is the other place
where it occurs.

καταπατέω at xxxii.13 (2) seems to be for variety.

The sense "refuse to hear" is special to our text, and
the verb norrnally has a complernent.

The active at Jb xxxviii.9 for an unique ;-,l;,nn may be de-
rived.

The "unidiom" with οφθαλμούς reappears at ΙΙ Ki ix.20 for
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ι,,',:,ο
•μ:,

(rΊΟ:;Ι)

(~ΠD) Pi.

(') !VD

,no',
(;'1~~))

ι 1ί)

Ι (!,))

ΙΙ (1'0))

1,r,u,
(;"ΊΠΕΙΟD)

(:-1D!J,o)

pDO

,::ι!J Hi.

(::1)!))

ΙΙ 1"1ί!J

::ιtJJ

Ι (:-1',!JQ)

ΙΙ :-1\Z?!J Pi.
D,',,n::ι- ,,,

εύπάρυφα [ xxiii. 12] . 35

αναβολή [v.3].

προσκεφάλαιον [xiii.18,20].

κροτέω [χχν.6], Ps xcviii.8 for the Qal.

τριχαπτ-όν or -ά [xvi.10,13].36

γλυκά.ζον [iii.3].

βλασφημία [χχχν.12], cf. Is verb for

verb.

μισθώματα [xvi.33).

μισθώματα [xvi.33).

αρχων [xxxii.JO, Ps lxxxiii.11, Jo
xiii.21].

σκόλοψ [ xxviii. 24] .

έπιβόλαιον [xiii.18,21].

κλαδός [xxxi.5], cf. ,,!JD [Is xvii.6],

παραφυάς [xxxi.6,8].

κροτέω [xxi.17, La].

αποτροπιάζομαι [xvi.21].

έπιτίθεμαι [xxiii.5 etc.], cf. Je iv.30
for the sense.

κοσμέω, κοσμοϋμαι [xvi.11,13, χχiii.40],
cf. Is lχi.10 κατακοσμέω.

αγορά [xxvii.12 etc.].

τά δLαβούλια [χi.5].

διαπαρθενεύω [χxiii.J,8 37

35

36

37

See note 29 above.
See note 29 above.
Perhaps this rendering is less a guess than an attempt to

be more polite.
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.,.,D " spread"

t/1.,D Ni.

ι,wti

r (:,nti) Pu.

έκπιέζω [xxii.29).

κλάδος (χχχi.6,8).

έκτε{νω [i.11); fιl.,D (Ρ, GJ may have been

in mind in addition.

διαχωρίζομαι [χχχiν.12).

διάγω [χνi.25).

πλανάομαι. [χiν.9), cf. άπατάομαι (Je
χχ .10). 38

•:::i~ έκλεκτά [vii.20), cf. Ha ii.7 for the

(1,1,ρ) Pilp.

(Ο.,Ρ)

:,!:)., Pi.

r~., Ni.

Greek phrase.

γομφιάζω [xviii.2].

άποκνίζω [xvii.4,22), cf. Dt xxiii.26

σuλλέ-yω.

αναβράσσω [xxi.26).

έκτένω [xxxvii.6].

κάθεμα [ χνi. 11] .

καταπαύω [i.24).

Θλάομαι [χχiχ.7], cf. Ju, Sa, Ki, Is for

✓•

~Ρ., ψοφέω [νi.11), επιψοφέω [χχν.6).

ί1D~ προχώρημα ( xxxii. 6 J . 39

~•D~ βόλβιτον [iν.15).

ι:,,ιιιο κώπη [ xxvii. 6 J , cf. κωπηλάτης for ι:,,ιιι
ptc. [xxvii.8,26), ι:,,ιιιο-•tv)n [xxvii.29].

XWW καθοδη-yέω [χχχiχ.2].

:,~,tιι ύετός [xxxviii.9].

ι,~wιι:,,ω άτ ι μάζω [xxviii.24, 26, χχχνi.5].

38

39

Pr χχν.15 εuοδία is curious in the light of these render-
ings.

See note 29 above.
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Ι (-,,t!i) ptc.

O~t!i Hi.

(ι,!.Jtli)

(ί'Ί!.JΞ)t/i)

(!.1pt!i~)

<') ωω

( -,U,U,)
(ι,ntli)

n•):in

(:"1,n) Hi .

.,,n

-,!,,Jι,

εμπορος [xxvii.25].

αναστρέφομαι [iii.15]. 40

δράξ [xiii.19], cf. χείρ at Is xl.12].41

πληθος [χχνi.10], cf. Is lx.6 άγέλαι.

paraphrastic καθεστηκός (χχχiν.18].

βύσσος (χνi.10, xxvii.7, Ρ, Pr],

βύσσινα [χνi.13, Ρ].

γραφίς [xxiii.14] with wordplay.

καταφυτεύω [xvii.22,23], φυτεύω
[χiχ.10,13, Ps].

όμοίωμα [viii.J, χ.8, Ρ, Ps].

δίδωμι [ix.4] making a forrnula with the

object.

έτοιμάζω [χχ.6].

κολεός [χχi.8,9,10, ΙΙ Sa, Je]; ξυρόν
(ν.1, Ρ, Ps, Is, Je].

1-,n ϊ στός (xxvii.5, Is].

It will be noted that there are slight tendencies here to

the formulaic on the one hand and to the pointing up of rare

Hebrew on the other.

(9) WEAJ< PHILOLOGY.

Certain renderings are dependent not on etymologizing nor

on contextual guesswork but on an unsound notion. Sometimes

the notion is shared by more than one text; at other times it

contradicts a sounder tradition elsewhere.

40

41

This is only reasonable if "be upset, in a daze" be in-
tended. Cf. pap. άναστροφή "confusion".

The rendering is wrong in the Isaiah context.
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(a) Renderings Where the Notion is Not Confined to Our

Text.

C:11 advers.

1ίί

(Cι,Κ) Ni.

("'}ί:ι) Pi.

(1:1)

p,ί

ί1:Ιί1

10,

Ι ί101

ίlί'Π ΙΙ (ί1Τ1)

ίl:Ι~r, (pl . )

καί [χνi.28, χχ.15,23, Ps χcν.9).

'Ρόδιοι [xxvii.15), cf. Ge χ.4 for

0'~ί1ί; simple misreading is probably

not the origin, in the light of this

parallel in Ρ.

άποκωφόομαι [iii.26, χχiν.27), cf. Ps

χχχiχ.3,10 κωφόομαι.42

παροργίζω [χχ.27), cf. Ρ, Is παροξύνω.

σωμα [xxiii.35, Ι Ki, Ne).

προφυλακή [χχνi.8), προμαχωνας [iv.2),

cf. περίτειχος [ΙΙ Ki χχν.1).

μέλος [ii.10), cf. Jb xxxvii.2 μελετή.

αφορμή (ν.7, Ch, Je).

ασεβέω, ασεβεία [χνi.27,43,58], ανομία

[xxiii.21,44, PJ.

διάγομαι διήγημα [xvii.1], cf. διήγησις

for the noun [Hb]. 43

αφανίζομαι [vi.6, xii.19], cf. the

common rendering of co~ [Tw, La, JeJ.44

ό άσθενων [xxi.20], cf. Ι Ki, ΙΙ Ch, Je

✓ for ✓• 45

ύπόστασις [χχνi.11], cf. Ι Sa, Na for

the ✓•

το τρίχωμα [χχiν.17], αί κόμαι

[xxiv.23], cf. κόμη [Le χiχ.27].

καύχησις [xvi.12 etc., Ι Ch χiχ.13, Pr

42

43

44

45

The right notion is found at Is liii.7, Ps xxxii.19, Da
LXX χ.15.

προβάλλω πρόβλημα [Ju χiν.12,13,16] is better.

ερημόομαι [Ge xlvii.9) is better.

σκάνδαλον [Le χiχ.14, Ι Ki, Ps] is better.
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χνi.31).

ι,,ΙJJ) απόλλυμι [xxxii.12, Je, Is).

(b) Renderings Reflecting a Notion Which is Sound

Elsewhere.

,,~: εκλέγω [χχ.38), but correctly at Ι Ch

xvi.41.

κεφαλ ί ς [iii.1,2,3 (ctΌ ii.9), ΙΙ Es,

Ps], but cf. κεφαλή for ~~)~) (Ρ, Ι Ch].

άπαλότης [xvii.4], possibly by deduction

froιn the sense of the participle "babe,

suckling" (Ρ, GJ.

,p, τιμαί [xxii.25), but correctly in Es, Ps,

Da LXX, Da ΤΗ. 46

~,ο μαδάω (xxix.18), but correctly for the

Ni. (Le xiii.40, 41).

n,) Ni. ptc. πλανώμενος [xxxiv.4,16], but correctly

at Dt xxii.l.

εμφυσάω είς [xxxvii.9], but correctly at

Ge ii. 7.

(c) Idiosyncratic Renderings.

1,~~ paraphrastic ελάτινος ( xxvii. 6], but

δρύς (Am ii.9, za xi.2].47

:,,:, ούαι [vii. 26 bis], perhaps partly by

reason of the sound, but ταλαιπωρία [Is

xlvii.11].

IJJO Ni. μηκύνω [xii.25,28], but χρονίζω [Is

xiii.22].48

46

47

εντιμον [Jb xxviii.10] is sound.

Is it possible that this curious rendering by
unique in the Greek Bible is influenced by ίστος
Od. ii.424?

a word
ελάτινος in

48 The "unidiom" with μηκύνω reappears at Is xliv.14 for
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ελάτη (xxxi.8), but πλάτανος (Ge

χχχ. 37).

It is remarkable how very rarely tradition and context

are abandoned in favour of a truly independent philology,

whether sound or unsound. Precisely how much original philo-

logy is present, however, is a question which cannot be

answered without a clearer idea of the history of the Greek

Bible as a whole.

(10) ΤΗΕ OUTRIGHT OMISSION OF RARE ITEHS.

Rare forms, rare meanings and rare combinations sometimes

appear to provoke the desperate remedy of excision not only of

the offending item but also of its accompanying phrase. This

normally does not occur unless tradition, etymologizing and

guesswork were of no avail, that is to say in t.he same kind of

situation in which some more modern critics of Ezekiel have

tended to excise. But in view of the fact that the translat-

ion sometimes omits better-attested items, with which, say, it

can be shown to have had difficulty elsewhere, the argument

from Septuagintal silence should be used with caution. The

main cases are as follows:-

::i,';:) απ. (χχχ.5]; Jίl.l, a proper name which stands alone

only here (xxvii.23); D')~n απ. [xxiv.12) with its verb;49 DW~

"bear punishment" [vi.6], a somewhat harsh combination with

the subject, and poorly rendered elsewhere; (nί::ΙD) απ.

(xvii.21); ί1t>,ϊ;Ι. απ. [ν.15];50 ;,',σ;, [i.24), wretchedly render-

49

50

ι,ί, Pi., for which it appears unsuitable.

There may be a mechanical cause, however.

Ps xliv.17, and passages in Ze, Is, might have offered a
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ed at Je xi.16; ΙΙ ϊ;,t Hi. [xxxiii.7] with its phrase, a form

with which the translation is never quite at home; ί;,t

(viii.2], correctly rendered λαμπρότης at Da ΤΗ xii.3; ίΜ απ.

[xxxiii.30) with its whole phrase; :nn απ. [xviii.7], :::i',-,prn

[ii.4] as part of a larger omission; Ι 1,1,n Pi. ptc. απ.

[ xxviii. 9]; ι:ι;r,-1,~ απ. [νi. 10]; tιίίΜ ΠΙ !ΙiίΜ [ xxxi. 3] ; 51 M1'1:!(l;,

')1'::1 [vii.16), a unique phrase; (Μt".:ι,η [xvii.22];52 ίΜ' Hi.

[vi.8, xxxix.28), an unparalleled intransitive construction;

11::i Pol. pass. [xxviii.13], a near-unique form;53 (1,,1,::iQ) απ.

[xxvii.24]; o,::i Pi. (xxii.21, xxxix.28) with its phrase;54
0).)::1

Hi. [viii.17] without an object; f:::!ίp-o!.)::J, [χχ.28), an unique

phrase, with the rest of the clause; )J.)ι, (xxiii.32] which is

never well rendered elsewhere; ;,~,ο [xxxiv.27), never rightly

rendered except at Je xxvii.2 etc.; 'J.)tlίQ απ. (xvi.4); Μί) Hi.

"banish" in a difficult form [iv.13); ί"ΊΟΜ Μ)) Hi. Α [ν.13), an

Ezekiel idiom never well rendered (xvi.42, xxi.22, χχiν.13);

ι:ιn; Hithp. (ν.13), poorly rendered at Ge xxvii.42; n,:::i!.) adj.

[νi.13), uniquely with ;,1,~;55 ΙΙ ίΜJ.) Hi. απ. [χχχν.13) with

its whole phrase; (ίΜJ.)) απ. [viii.11];56 ΠΙ 7'1ίtl [xiii.20), a

near-unique form; ;,ϊp [xxvii.19); np απ. [xvii.5); ~i' απ.

51

52

53

54

55

56

hint.

δρυμός (ΙΙ Ch xxvii.4) is good, but the rendering is
wrong at Is xvii.9.

There are sound renderings at Jb viii.16, χiν.7, χν.30,
Ηο xiv.7, Ps lxxx.12.

κατευθύνομαι [Ps xxxvii.23) is reasonable.

έπισυνάγω [Ps cxlvii.2] is reasonable.

The adjective is well rendered by δασύς [Le xxiii.40, Ne
viii .15).

The version certainly lends no support to a sense
"vapour" [cf. H.S. Nyberg in Le Honde Orientale 14 (1920)
pp. 202-3).
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[xvi.47); :,pϊ adj. [χχiν.11); !'11:'1: [viii.3]; ΙΙΙ 1,1,1: Hi. α.π.
[xxxi.3]; ί1ί'!)J: [vii.7,10) with its verb; ~11Zi Po'el "entice"

[xxxviii.4), poorly rendered at Is xlvii.10; rmω [χχν.6) with

its phrase, a word which caused difficulty [χχν.15, xxxvi.5];

:"1)tιi "go astray" [ xxxiν. 6] .

(11) CONTEXTUλL ERRORS.

Possibly the largest single influence upon the version

apart from tradition was the feeling for context. Wise guess-

work occurs, but so does gross distortion of the sense under

the influence of an idee fixe. Especially with hard items,

which had to be guessed, there tends to be a strong element of

false etymology or crude misreading and of the insertion of

biblical formulae giving a quite wrong sense. Once the trans-

lator has the wrong end of the stick, he may then proceed to

take the bit between his teeth, treating even easy and famili-

ar items, not to mention suffixes and other grammatical mark-

ers, with the utmost carelessness. Space forbids the listing

of all the cases; the list given here could easily be en-

larged.

(a) Unsuccessful Guesses.

εύγε εύγε [vi.11).

σχ, ... cκ

•::ι ,κ " furthermore"
Ι"Ί1(1 "as regards"

misunderstood as a future condition [ii.

5,7,11), the Hebrew construction being

uncommon.

εαν δε καί (xiv.21).

παρά with accusative [xvi.22) as though

"in addition to".

~ως και ταϋτα [xxiii.38); ~ως τοϋτοu
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:,,-,.,

ΟΚ άρχαϊος [χχi.26) for an unique idiom.

(n,o~> απ.

(Ρ'!:)Κ)

ο!/Jκ "sin"

tιl!:)M ,-,:,.;:ι

[χχ. 27).

φύλακες [χχνii.11).

διωκόμενοι [χχν.13).

μύρα [χχνii.17] .57

μετέώpος και περιηλθον [iii.15), prob-

ably with :,~n and ::ιο in mind.58

είς σφάγια (χχi.20], cf. χχi.33 for

n:ιυ~. σφαγή for n:υ [χχi.20).

εκτασις [χvii. 3). 59

παράταξις [xvii.21].

εως αίωνος (χχν.15); the Hebrew syntax

is hard.

πετρόβολος [xiii.11,lJJ.

διατίθημι with predicate [χνi.30)60 for

an unique form.

αριθμός [χχ.37).

πεδίον [xxi.12), cf. the common render-

ing of :,ι,p:1.

μνησι κακέω [ χχν. 12] . 61

κτηνων εκλεκτων [xxvii.20].

ποδήρης [ix.2,3,11), στολή [χ.2,6,7].62

βουλή [χχνii.9, cf. xxvii.27).

57

58

59

60

61

62

Ju χi.33 might have hinted at a proper name. The un-
Greek μύρα is literal at Ca iv.10,14, Am vi.6.

Jo viii.28 χωμα might have helped with ~n.
Ps lv.7, Is xl.31 hold the clue; a -πτέρυγος word had

just been used up, on the other hand.

Apparently a conscious echo of Ηο xi.18 (for ,,nκ 1'Κ).
The near-unique phrase with the cognate noun is well

rendered at Le ν.19.

With the addition of την άγίαν at χ.6,7, the latter
makes a Ρ formula.
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tΙJ::::ι Ρ i. "defraud"

!JJ::::ι Ι Pi.

w1;::ι

ίJ~ ίϊ,_ Qal

(71'l) / (711).) Hi.

ί1ι,,_ Hi.

δεδικαίωται [xxi.18].

έκσεσαρκισμένα [χχiν.4], apparently as

if the text were ίW::ι~.

εν τούτοις [xxiii.43].63

εϊδωλα [χνi.16].

οϊκους άλσώδεις [χχνi.6], the adjective

probably being intended to connote

idolatry.

συντελέω (xxii.12] with cognate, cf.

xxii. 13. 64

εκρηyμα [χχχ.16], cf. Ρ, G, ✓ for ✓•

έπ' άρχ~ς [xxi.24(2)], cf. Ρ, G, for

ΙVΚί::ι. 65

ισχυρός [χχχiν.20], in spite of a

correct βρωμα (ΙΙ Sa].

κέδρος (xxvii.5], probably "coffin" is

meant, cf. φκοδομήθη; the word is never

well rendered, πεύκινος (Ι Ki] being the

nearest rendering.

έκλεκτούς [xxvii.24], cf. ίί::ι (Ι Ch].

άναστρέφομαι όρθως [xxii.JO]; συνάγω

ποίμνια (xiii.5], cf. iitl (Ρ, G], ,,.,

[Je xvii.11].66

κερατίζω [xxxii.2], cf. Ρ, G for 71,.~ in

spite of Jb xl.23 προσκρούω.

έπιφαίνω with wrong cases [xxxix.28],

cf. the rendering of the Qal at Ge

63

65

δδ

Jo ix.5,44,45 might have been helpful.

This wrong notion of the verb reappears at Pr i.19, Je
νi.13.

Jo xvii.15,18 have εκκαθαίρω.

Hints of the right meaning of the two words are found (Ρ,
Ηο, Am, La, Jb].
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χχχν.7 and the construction there.

1,11,) διανόημα [χiν.3,4, cf. 4 a.f. ], ένθύμημα

[χiν.5 etc.J; μεγιστανας [χχχ.13), cf.

Jn iii.7, Na iii.10 for 1,,:ι, i.e. 'brass

hats' in a context with a military tone.

1,iJ) σκολιότης [ χνi. 5], the unidiomatic moral

tone being apparently derived from the

use of the adjective in Ρ, G.

iJ,:1 Qal

w,)o inf.

w,)o pl.

,1,
,1,

ρ,,

:,ο, απ.

c ')::i:, > απ.

,:, απ.

:,ο:, απ.

(:,ο:,)

ο~:,> απ.

απωθοϋμαι [ν.11] with an object

supplied.

αφανίσαι [χχχνi.5].

φόβφ [xxvii.28].

ένδεία [iν.16, xii.19); θλϊψις [xii.18].

συνδέω [ iii. 26] .

καταλύων [χνi.8, xxiii.17, cf. 21].

ύποκαίω [χχiν.5] for the unique sense

"pile up".

δαλός [χχiν.9].

βελόστασεις [xvii.17, xxi.27].

έν μέσφ [i.13] because of the harsh

construction.

πόσον τίνα [xxvii.32] with half the word

omitted.

φάραγξ [χχχνiii.20], cf. Is χ.29 for

;-ι::1;1,10.

τα είσαγόμενα [xxνii.15].

μετα ώδίνων [vii.7], probably with some

thought of ✓:,;:,.

μετα θορύβου [vii.11].

άποκτείνω [vii.16] for an unique parti-

cipial form.

άπο βοppα [χxiii.24].
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ΙΙ -,;,r Hi.

;,υ-,1 αιδοίον [xxiii.29 bis].

(-,-,r,) pl.

-,-,r, απ

cr~r, Qal

JbM εν δυvαστεί~ (xxii.25) making a formula

out of a hard adνerbial use.

ϊ1pn Pu. ptc.

1:)'lJ~"'lι, -,-,r,

-,-,r, Ν i.

-,;,~ Pu.

κ,1,~ adj.

προαπαγγέλλω [xxxiii.9]; φυλάσσομαι

(xxxiii.8]; σημαίνω [xxxiii.3].

κοιτών [νiii.12) in spite of good

renderings at ΙΙ Sa xiii.10, Ι Ki χχ.30,

Jl ii.16.

εξίστημι [xxi.19) with the wrong case.

τα προς χάριν [xii.24) for an unusual

figuratiνe sense. Cf. p. 96.

προσκαίομαι [χχiν.11), an unique form

rendered by an unformulaic word.

imagination is giνen free rein

[xxxix.11].

έζωγραφημέvος [xxiii.14).

φοβέομαι την &πώλειαv [χχνi.16),

προσδέχομαι την πτωσιv [xxxii.10).

εκστασις with cognate νerb (χχνi.16).

a νery weak translation (χν.4,5, cf. the

omission with the subject at χχiν.10).

τι άραι βαπταί [xxiii.15].67

βρέχομαι [xxii.24), cf. Ρ, G for ✓-,~~-

όαπτός [ χνi. 16) . 68

τα προαvατέλλοvτα [xνii.9].

εκλυσις [xxiii.33), the word being not

frequent and the parallel strange.

αρχομαι [xiii.6], cf. 1,1,r, Hi.

67

68

The participle might have been guessed from Εχ χχνi.13
συγκαλύπτω.

This puzzling rendering could be eliminated if we read v
for π, arriving at the sound rendering of Ge χχχ.35.
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"1!J' Ηο.

~~' Ηο.

::ιlι.1' Ni.

(ί"Ί~:>) Hi. απ.

ί"Ίί"Ί:> Pi.

Ι 1,1,:>

1,,1,:>ο

ο1,:> Ni.

t:>JJ:> Qal

οε>:>J απ.

1,tl}:> Ni.

Hi.

στενακτή [ν.15] in a hard conteχt.

εξεγείρομαι [χχi.21], cf. ✓Ί,JJ, but Je

χχiν.1 has κε[μαι.

έξέρχομαι [χχχνiii.8], έξάγω (χiν.22].

καταλύομαι ( χχνi. 17 J • 69

διαστρέφω [χiii.22] with a following

omission.

έκψύχω [χχi.12], in spite of Le

χiii.6,56 αμαυρός είναι.

ιτεριτίθημι [χχνii.4, cf. 3].

θώρακας [χχχνiii.4].

έκκλίνω [χνi.27) making a formula.

ιτεριβόλαια [χχνii.7) with some etymolog-

izing.

μεριμνάω (χνi.42] with a probable verbal

echo of ΙΙ Sa vii.10.

a wild guess [xvii.7), but cf. Na i.10,

Je χlvi.14 for the Greek verb.

κακόω [χχχiii.12) with wrong subject,

for !Jtl}ϊ Hi. at Is 1.9.

άτεκνόω (χχχνi.14], cf. the omission at

χχχνi.15. The Greek is a Ρ word found

elsewhere, and normal for 1,:>ω Pi.70

βάσανος [iii.20 etc.J, κόλασις [χiν.3

etc.J in spite of some sound renderings

[ cf. note 4 5 ] .

καταιτάτημα [χχχνi.4].

έξαστράιττω [i.4), in spite of Εχ iχ.24

φλογίζω.

69

70

This may be a mindless formula rather than a guess: cf.
καταλύω for the Qal [Nu χχν.1].

τροπόω [ΙΙ Ch χχν.8 bis, cf. σκωλον χχνiii.23) is good.
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λόγχαι [χχνi.9].

δ πωλων [vii.13), cf. Ρ, G for the Qal,
but Ρ, Ne πρασις.

n~υ κωπηλάτης [xxνii.9,27), έπιβάτης
[xxνii.29), in spite of Jn i.5 ναυτικοί.

"1~0 Hi.

(l~O) Pu.

~•~υ

;,~υ Qal

(ι,"10)

ΊWΟ Qal

.1!:)).Ο παράταξις [χχiν.16). making an "unidiom"

which stands for νarious military terms
[Ρ, Ju, Ki]; Ρ, Ι Ch haνe πληγή.

παρακαλέω with accusatiνe [χχiν.23], cf.

Ρ, G for ✓CΠ).

CΠ) Pi.

~) Hi.

l!:))

r~)
Ι ( :::11')) απ.

σuγκλάω [xxix.7].

π{ πτω [ xxii i . 3 ] .

μίτρα [χχνi.16) for a near-unique

plural; but ΙΙ Sa xiii.18 has χιτών.

τάς έορτάς [xxiii.34) making a formulaic
pair of words; Is li.17 renders the form

correctly.

θuμόω [xxi.14), ετοιμος εlναι [xxi.16],
σπάομαι [xxi.33).

κοιμάομαι [xxxii.20), cf. Ρ, G for ✓

::i~tli.

great confusion [xxi.5] leading to
further errors.

ονυχες [xνii.3,7).

μετά σπουδης [vii.11).

παροργίσαι [χνi.54) with a wrong object.

έπιβλέπω [xxi.2,7).

καταβάλλω (xxix.5]; there may be some
confusion with ~~-, [Ηο, Na).

στακτή (xxνii.16).

σπινθ~ρ [i.7].

αποθήκη [xxνiii.13].
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,.,, ~!!?)

ϊ1~fιlυ

pW) Hi.

!lln) Ηο.

ί1)10 απ.
(-,ΜΟ) Pi. απ.

)'0( ι,)

111;,ο

lOO

ϊ1,1.10

(n,o)

1:nno

ι,1:11,1 ad j.

111~:Ι 0'):1 -,:i1,1 Hi.

Ι i11JJ απ.

(11:it]))

a fanciful rendering [χχ.5,6) with

resultant errors.

αφορισμός (χχ.40), perhaps picked up

from χχ.31.

πτερύσσομαι [iii.13, cf. the omission at

i.23].

κατακλάομαι [χiχ.12).

κημός [χνiii.9].

λικμάω [χχνi.4].

νague paraphrase [χχii.18 bis, 19).

έπισuνίστημι [ii.6].

αφαιρέομαι [χχiν.2].

εξαίρω ptc. [i.4, χiii.11,13), in spite

of (πνευμα) καταιγίδος [Ps].

ασθενέω [χνii.6].

σοφοί [χχνiii.3), in spite of Ps li.8 τα

κρύφια.

κατάm<:ιος [χχ.28).

διαπορεύεσθαι [χχ.26); έν τοϊς

αφορισμοίς [χχ.31).

νεφέλαι [χχχi.3,10,14).

ψευδος (χχχiii.31), cf. Ps, Jb, Is for

:it~~. :it~; ψαλτήριον [xxχiii.32).

αδικία [χχi,32).

όφθαλμός ζωης (νii.13), cf. the normal

rendering of r1.1.

μισθός [χχνii.27,33).

παρακαλέομαι with the noun misread

[χχiν.17,22), in spite of περιβάλλω (Le

xiii.45) and μύσταξ [ΙΙ Sa χiχ.25).

κεκρuμμένος [xii.6,7,12), cf. Jb, La for
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ο',.!) Hi.

ΙΙ (00.1))

Π.Ι) "when"

ι,,~D εωλος [iν.14], missing the ceremonial

connotation caught at Le χiχ.7, Is

lχν.8.

w~',D Χαλδα[οι with suffiχ omitted [χχiii.20]

for an unique masculine sense.

φθείρω [χνi.52], as if ι,ι,~ were read, in

spite of Ps cvi.30.

n,~',D
tιi',D Hithp.

(ί'1ΙίD) pl.

ΙΙΙ .Ι)ίD

J"'ί!) pl.

(pίD) Hithp.

παιδεύω [χxviii.3]; τοιαϋται [χχχi.8],

but La iν.1 άμαυρόομαι for the Ηο.

νϋν [χχνii.34].

συν τφ βώλ~ [χνii.7,10].

utter confusion [χχiii.21].

επαρσις [χχiν.25], cf. ✓KW) [Ps, Ez],

✓:ΊΚΙV [ ΙΙ Ki, La ] , Πί.ΚDΠ [ Za xii . 7 ] .

στέλεχος [χχχi.12,13]; αναδενδράς

(xνii.6], cf. Ps lχχχ.10 for this

somewhat technical word.

θάμβος [vii.18].

ύποστρώννυμαι [χχνii.30]. in spite of

καταπάσσομαι [Mi, Je]. This hardly sup-

ports a sense "sprinkle" for the Hebrew.

απερριμμένη [χχχνiii.11]. cf. Ps cχli.7

for ϊΙD Ni.

διαστέλλω [χχiν.14], cf. Ηο xiii.5 for

ΚϊD Hi., the absolute use being unique.

στερέωμα [xiii.5] with a wrong verb,

making a sentence reminiscent of Ge

i.15; the plural noun is not badly

rendered at Am iχ.11 by τά πεπτωκότα.

αφυλακτως [vii.22].

εκδικέομαι [xix.12].
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fl)-,D Ni.

Ι -,,~ Ρο 'el

(J),p) denom. Po'el

1,1,p adj."burnished'"

(o',p) Pi.

(OOp) Po'el απ.

(C-,i')
(tιJ.,p)

nιvpιvp
;,η-, απ.

;,ο-, ποpνεϊα (xvi.25] in spite of Ι Sa xxii.6
βουνός; the translator concentrates on
the idea of literal harlotry in this
passage, missing the intertwined thread

of idolatry.

( ;,r-, ) ad j .

',::i-, ptc.

διασπείρω [xvii.21].

το αιθpιον [ix.3,x.4].

εκλεκτήν (γην) (χχν.9], cf. vii.20, and

the Greek at Za vii.14, Je iii.19.

compounds of στρέφω [xiii.18 bis, 20
bis].

συστροφή [xiii.21] as if from Ι ,,~ in

spite of Ps lxvi.11 παγίς.

Θρήνημα [xxvii.32], a rare word for the
synonym which was thought to be needed
here after the mistranslation of c;,,.,~.
έλαφραί etc. [i.7] in spite of Oa χ.6
εξαστράπτων.

συνάγω [ xvi. 31] .

τροχίας [xxvii.19]. in spite of ca iv.14

κάλαμος.

σαπέομαι [xvii.9].

έξιλασμός [vii.25], cf. Ρ for c,-,D::i.

αναβαίνω [xxxvii.8], cf. C

τα ίερά (xxvii.6].

πτέρυξ (xxix.4].

βάσανος [xii.18], a word used elsewhere
in our text.

ασθενής [xxxiv.20], cf. Nu, Jb for ί1D-,.

αρματα [xxνii.20] with etymologizing.

τετειχισμένην [xνii.4] after πόλιν,

making a formula.
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ι,,;:ι-, λnστής [ xxii. 9], making a formula with

ανδpες.

(C.ΙJ"1) denom.

(Μ~"1)

(Mp"1) Hi.

(ΜΓ1"1) Pi.

( ΜΓΙ"1) απ.

("1Μ~) απ.

:::i ι,1p Ni.

δακρύω [xxνii.35), the unique Qal per-

fect being wrongly connected with ~.1,υ-,.
όδύνη [xii.18) for an unique psycho-

logical reference.

βοή [ xxi. 27) .

ελαττόομαL [χχiν.10) for an unique form.

ζωμός [χχiν.10), cf. Ju νi.19,20 for

p-,υ.

ηγημα [xνii.3) for an unique reference

to plumage. May this oddity originate

with Ps lxνiii.27 ήγεμόνες for ~υλ, απ.,

a rendering clearly guessed from

context?

ζέω with wrong syntax [χχiν.5].

εζεσε [χχiν.5].

έκ Μιλήτου [xxνii.18); Milesian woollens

were world-famous.

σπεύδοντες (χχχ.9] as if c•~, were read.

έπίλεκτα [xνii.3,22); αρχή
[xxxi.3,10,14).

possibly απέναντί σου [χχνi.9).

κόπτομαι [νi.9, χχ.43); προσοχθίζομαι

κατά [χχχνi.31].

(είς) παράλuσιν [xxi.15).

κρυπτός adj. (νiii.12] in spite of hints

at Le χχνi.1, Nu xxxiii.52.

εξίστημι έκστάσει [xxνii.35, xxxii.10)

in spite of φρίττω at Je ii.12 for the

νerb.

λά.λημα γλώσσn [ χχχνi. 3 ] as though f11V',

were in apposition to the subject; the
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phrase is unique. 

µLOEOµaL [XXXVi.3) in spite of Ka,arra,EW 
(Ps]. 

oµwµoKa (vi.9] for a very difficult use. 

&v,LotowµL (xxvii.15], a plausible com
mercial term chosen for an unique sense. 

rrEPLEXW [xvi.57). 

srrtxalpov,E� [xxv.15) with confusion; 
a,LµaoaVcEs [xxxvi.5). 

-,:Ju,! atxµaAwola [xxxii.9] for what appears to 
be an odd figurative use. 

JO nn!li Hi. declar. 'rrEPKEtµaL with object [xvi.47], an 
"unidiom" which stands for 1:ilJ , 1,l) at Pr 

xxxi. 29. 71 

� e�ap0e[oa [xxi.3] as though !li were 

read as a relative; Ca viii.6 has �A6y
es, but this noun had just been used up. 

ttVEKpouov,o [xxiii.42) in spite of 
correct renderings of the ✓ at xvi.49 
[Za, Ps). 

t., 1:i!li •PLoowc; [xvi. 30], cf. ,pLoo6s for W 1,u,i

71 

COW Hi. 

(xxiii.23, I Ki].

o,uyva,w (xxxii.10], cf. the reasonable 
use at xxvi.16 etc. for the Qal. 

;,,.:,11,i 017Aato,6s [v.15, xxxiii.28] in spite of 
OAE0pos [vi.14, cf. Is xv.6). 

I ''.JW 

C!lptD Hi. 

(-,tl,IJ 

oLtt rrav,6� [iii.9], cf. P, G for ,on. 

onacaAaW [xvi.49]. 

µao,ous for the nominative [xvi.7], cf.

P, G for ✓-,lli. 

There is a pretty irony in this allusion. 
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ι1,ntιi)
l,n τα ταμιε[α [xxviii.16] for the rare

non-prepositional use; cf. the confusion

at χν.4.

i=>Π Ni.

(CΟΠ) Hi.

1JΠ ~

ΙΙ 1,ι,n

πιαίνω (xvii.8,10).

κατορθόω [xviii.29 ter], cf. Ι Ch, Ps,

Pr for 1,=> Ni.

κρεμάσω αύτόν (xvii.22], cf. Ρ, G for
~1,n . :,1,n .
τακέομαι [χχiν.10) for an unique use.

μη καταλύσnζ [xxi.35].

πίπτω future [xiii.10,11,14,15,

xxii.28].

')Π θησαυρόζ [xxviii.13] for an unique

sense, cf. xxviii.4.

(b) The Mistranslation of Familiar Items.

This phenomenon is normally easy to recognise. λs with

Unsuccessful Guesses, there is an underlying tendency to a

formulaic result; but the element of crude assimilation to

another form is not prominent, since the translator is here

more careless than perplexed, and sits loose to the letter of

the text. It is the very frequent features which are most

subject to this kind of mistranslation, and for this reason to

give all the examples would be impossible. λspect and suffix-

ation, for example, go awry in many passages because of pre-

judice; different parts of the verb are confused with a fine

disdain, and tenses and persons altered to fit t.he context;

number in the third person of verbs is chronically mistreated,

on the assumption that the Hebrew verb is indefinite. Prepos-

itions. conjunctions and relative adverbs are much mistreated,

and in passages where the Hebrew is quite straightforward; and
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t.his consideration should giνe us pause when we find congenial

renderings in places where corruption seems likely. Under the

influence of context some highly imaginatiνe renderings arose,

resulting in a blurring of the sense in places:-

c,,:1 άφ ' ης ημέρας [ χχ. 5, xxνiii .13] .

αμα τφ [xxiii.46].

τφ Δαυιδ [χχχiν.25].

ανθρωποι [xxνii.16].

και ηγαγέ σε [xxviii.16], the passage
being construed of rescue.

νεκράς [xxxii.18).

τφ θράσει [xix.7].

εγώ [νii.3] with resultant wrong syntax.

,,,
11,:, Hi.

11,:, Hithp.

rn

.1,),,

πληθος [xxxi.7].

εκλεκτά [xix.14).

εξουδένει (xxi.5].

μιάσματα [xxxiii.31).

εν μέσφ with a wrong suffix [xxi.25].

εν τάχει [xxix.5], a Ρ phrase with νerbs
of destroying.

ήμέραι [xxνiii.15).

γεννάω [χχχνi.12).

συστρέφομαι [i.13) wrongly attached to
the λάμπαδες.

σπάω μάχαιραν (χχνi.15).

ράβδος [xxi.26).

όσός [ix. 7).

π{μπλημι [xxxii.4] with wrong syntax.

νέμω (xix. 7].
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~~' Hi.

l"1' τήν χεϊρά σου [χχi.17], cf. the Greek at

La ii.15.

::η:, Pi. αποφθέγγομαι [xiii.19], cf. Ps, Mi of

prophecy.

';,::, της φωνης (χχχν.12), where dictation is

nϊ::, Pu.

:,::,~';,r., constr.

"1!)

llV!J~

ϊp!) Ni.

Ι i1ii

rn-,

συνάγω (xxxviii.4); but cf. ΙΙ Sa χ.16,

where the context is similarly military.

strongly suggested as a secondary

factor.

δέω [ χν i . 4 ) •

ενέπλησας [xxviii.13].72

αφηγούμενος [xii.10).

καιρ6ς (χχii.4,30).π

πληθος [χχχiχ.4).

~!J αδικ(α [xviii.17).

αιωνος [xxxii.27], τραυματιων

[xxxii.29].

ημαρτες [χχχν.6].

έτοιμάζομαι [xxxviii.8] with the wrong

person.

όλοσχερως (xxii.30).

αδικος [χχi.8,9] in a judgement passage.

ης (xxii.25).

πτέρυξ [ i. 22 J.

γίγvομαι [χiχ.2].

είναι πλείονας [χχiχ.15).

θυμ6ς [χχχiχ.29).

θηρίον (xvii.23) with an extra καί to

72

73
Dictation must have caused t.he error at ν. 6.

If this be correct philology at xxii.4 is it not odd that
the sense which results is so weak?
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r::p Ni.

;"1ϊφ

',1,1 C'il.l

ϊ::lll Ni. ptc.

::,Ι!i Hi.

(',;:)Ui) Pi.

c~

ίQW Hi.

CQW

il.l!:lr1

make a formula.

περιστέλλω [χχiχ.5], apparently because

of the sense "bury".

ήγούμενος [χχi.2].

ευφραίνομαι εν [ xxiii. 41], an "unidiom"

literal at Dt χχνi.11.

τεταμένος [χχχ.22], of a βραχ{ων.

κατοικίζω [χχiχ.14].

τιμωρέομαι [ν.17, χiν.15].

όνομαστόν [χχχiχ.11], cf. the Greek

phrase at Is lvi.s.

φυλάσσω [χχχiν.16].

ατιμάζομαι [χχχνi.3].

πλαγιάζω [χiν.5].

(c) Misconceived λdditions and Omissions.

Parallel with the mistranslations of (b) above are πιany

additions and omissions, normally of a trivial kind, which

tidy or elucidate the text in the direction of the trans-

lator's notion of the meaning. The mental process is not un-

like that which leads to scribal error, and indeed at times

the line between careless mistranslation of this kind and

inner-Greek corruption is hard to draw:-

καί is very frequently added where there is asyndeton,

but normally without affecting the division of the sense or

causing any important rewriting. Where the addition is mis-

taken it is still a venial error in the light of the normal

manner of our text. The addition of the copula, too, is

frequent everywhere, though it is wrong at χνi.57, χχνi.7, and

the wrong tense is put at xi.23, xvii.12. The slightly heavy
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εγένετο at iii.14 is similar. Pronouns in oblique cases are

added against the text [χνi.5, χχ.20,21,26, xxi.16,

xxνii.28,35, xxνiii.23, xxxix.3].

Demonstratiνes are twice dropped through misinterpret-

ation [xii.10, xxxiii.24); so is :i [xνiii.19,20, xxνii.27,

xxxii.29]. occasionally goes unrepresented, and in a hand-

ful of cases this makes a different diνision of the sense.

Suffixes disappear when their reference is not understood

[i.27, νi.14, xiii.13, χνi.33, xνii.4,23, xνiii.17, χχ.16,

xxxi.4, xxxii.3,10,26,29, xχxνiii.7].

other additions of this kind are εi κα[ at νii.10, δμο[α

σοι [χνi.32], and α[ γυναίκες by misinterpretation of the νerb

ending at χχχ.17. Omissions are common, and include 0i"1'D)~

(i.8], this subject haνing been disposed of, as the translator

supposes; τοϊς τέσσαρσι [i.15) because FOUR wheels, not six-

teen, are the total in his νiew; O')~t [ ix. 6] wi th further

mistranslation because of a wrong connection with the preced-

ing passage about idolatry; o•:i,,~~. :i,;~;-, [χ.7] on the as-

sumption that the W'K is still the subject; j [xii.4] by

literal-mindedness; ,pw [xiii.22); ,;-,, ,~ [χνi.15]; '~

[χνi.20] because the double entendre was not understood, cf.

σου below; ,n, ;-τvι~• [xviii.24) because the following clause

was seen as the apodosis; ,,,-nκ ,ι,:itt1n, [ χχ. 22 J because the

whole passage is thought to deal with judgement, not mercy;

n)n~~r, (xxiii.40] as otiose in νiew of the next clause; ίίD

(xxνii.14] to make a common formulaic pair; •~ ,w~ ,~κ
(xxix.20] because it was thought to be tautologous, being mis-

understood; Κ~ [xxxii.27] because it seems more suitable for

fearsome ones to join the 0,,,:::11; ;-,,n, ,,n [xxxiii .13] poss-
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ibly through an obsession with judgement upon the δίκαιος;

~~ί~ [χχχiν.26] after a verb which was not understood as

governing two objects; and numerous trivial cases which result

frorn other rnistranslations.

(d) False Parallels.

Closely allied with the almost editorial activity of (c)

a.bove is the tendency to find non-existent parallelism. It

gives rise to errors: at iν.7, where στερεόω is not merely a

natural verb in context, but makes a parallel with the trans-

itive έτοιμάζω; at xxviii.12 the omission of ~o~n Ι<~~ makes a

neat pair; at χχχ.4 the infinitive is mistranslated with a

tidy result; at xxxi.11 an easy phrase with ~ί) Pi. is drop-

ped; at xxxii.J small omissions occur; and at xxxii.JO the

participle is dropped.

(e) False Contrasts.

Certain curiously unhappy renderings, often in close

proximity to correct ones, are best explained by a wrong as-

sumption of variety in the subject-matter. Thus (lΟΠ) becornes

τέμενος at νi.4,6; ~Οί becornes εκθεμα at χνi.24, where ΜΤ has

a parallel, and βάσις at χνi.31,39 after πορvεϊον; ~,;~ be-

cornes κακίαι (χνi.37]; ~o,n becornes the imitative ορμοι at

xxvii.11 (2); 7'0 becomes Συήνη at χχχ.16; Ι<~ is Μέμφις at

χχχ.15; c;n becomes αγκιστροv [xxxii.3] after δίκτυα; Cί be-

comes πληθος at xxxii.6 after α[μα; ~υ becomes τρυφή at

χχχiν.14 after μάνδραι , 1<') is το γαι, [xxxix.11,15] after the

punning guess το πολυαvδρεϊοv.
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(12) DRλSTIC CONFUSION OF ROOTS.

False etymology and unsuccessful guesswork of the kinds

noted aboνe are at least understandable, in the work of a weak

student pressed for time, and faced by what probably amounted

to unseen translation without reference works. Without the

tradition to help him, the translator would probably haνe re-

sorted to these methods more often. It is, therefore, not

surprising that there are some much worse attempts, where,

whether by misreading, mishearing, or a desperate need to con-

nect the root somehow with something more familiar, quite im-

plausible identifications are made. That modern criticism has

sometimes been driνen to similar expedients should not blind

us to the probably unscientific nature of the procedure in our

text:-

n»c (χχiν.17, χχνi.15], cf. ix.4 etc.

~~,~~ [passim, Ι Ki], cf. χχ.43 etc.

,on

-,:,,:> άπ .

✓,n~ [xxiii.6,12,23, cf. Jl iv.s for

iΟΠΟ], cf. xxiii.7, χχiν.5.

1wn [χχχ.18], cf. Am, Je.

as if ,:>,:>, which is non-existent

[xxνii.16], in spite of 1s liν.12

ϊασπις.

,,Ο ,,ο (ii.3 bis], cf. Dt xxxii.16,

probably the earliest occurrence of the

Greek νerb.

ω~) Φ~, [xxxi.12], cf. Ηο, Na; ~~)

(xxxii.4], cf. Ρ, G passim.

,,ο ✓,ο, [xiii.9], cf. Ρ, G.

,,v ,,v [χνi.7], cf. Ρ, G passim.
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(::ι-,~) Ni. άπ.

n::ιtli Hi.

✓:,~~ [xiv.22,23, χχiν.14]; ~1~1
[xxxvi.17], cf. Ρ, ΙΙ Ki, Ez.

,~~ [xxxi.15), cf. La.

:,-,t ( χ i i i. 2 Ο ( 2) ) , cf. νi . 8 .

::ι~, Hithp. [χχνi.20), cf. Nu xxii.22.74

,.,~ [xxi.3], cf. Ρ, G.

::i1tli Hi. [vii.24, xii.23, xvi.41,
xxiii.27, xxxiv.10, Ηο ii.13), cf. Ρ, G

passim.

n')::ιn [xxviii.12], cf. Ρ, Ps.

It is irnpossible to say whether the translator's text rnay

sometimes have been what he appears to have read.

(13) CARELESS OMISSIONS.

Many ornissions are best described as rnechanical, that is

to say that they are caused by the kind of mental lapse which

causes haplography in manuscripts. In fact inner-Greek haplo-

graphy would account for some of these, and frequently some

part of the Greek manuscript tradition will supply the lacuna;

similarly some, but not all, of the surplus Hebrew might be a

result of inner-Hebrew dittography. Whole lines are omitted

by homoioteleuton and homoiarchon, for instance at i.9,14

(possibly through a misread pt::i), 24,25,27, ii.2, vi.5, vii.5

:,κ::ι ... :,κ-,, vii. 13 ::ι1tιJ, •.• -,,~-,, vii. 14 :,)1p:, •.. ':>, vii. 19 with

rnisreading, viii.7,18, χ.9, χνi.6, χχ.26, xxi.28, xxiv.9 [cf.

6 above], 13 with rnisreading, χχνi.17,18, χχχ.13, xxxii.25 (a

rnajor ornission), xxxiii.25-27 (a rnajor ornission), χχχν.6,15,

74 The version is never happy with '::ι~.
most certainly read our text here.

The translator al-
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xxxvi.18, xxxvii.25,26, xxxviii.4, xxxix.28. Shorter items

are omitted: ,;,,, [iii.16), 1Jtli'1;, [iii.18), :-iD,nι,, (ν.14),

;,υn::i 1 ")Κ::Ι [ ν. 15) , o,i,-,;, [ v. 16] , ,n::1111), [ v i. 6] , '1tliK [ vi . 9] ,

1;,:, (vi.13), ;,-,,tl~;, ;,κ::~ [vii. 7), Π'D')tlί"'1 [viii. 3), '1'Ρ::Ι [viii.

8),75 ,υκ,, [χ.2), ol;,~~[x.16), ;,ι,::~,κ [χ.21), l'nK [xi.15),

;,ι,), [xii.JJ, ο;,')'Ι)ι, (xii.4], ,ι,:, [xii.7], o,l;,::i)i1 [xiii.JJ,

l;,t1,, [xiii.11), l,tn [xiii.16), n1nϊt1ι, [xiii.20), i::1'1 [xiv.9),

D'1 nnDtli1 [xvi.38), tli::Ι'n (xvii.9], n,::i, [xvii.17), ;,l;,κυ

[xviii.10), ο;,,ι,~, [xviii.26), κυ~ [xix.13), Π''1::lί1 [χχ.38), κ,::~

[xxi.24), '1'::1 [xxiii.28), D'K::110 άπ . [xxiii.42), οω-nκ

[xxiv.2), nDW [xxiv.JJ, ;,,nn)I;, [xxiv.6), nκl;,:, D')Kn [xxiv.12),

l::I [χχν.4), 1''11JO [χχν.9], μι, [χχν.19), lJ'K1 [xxvi.21),

)0)'1Κ [xxvii.16), )'11 [xxvii.19), ;,υpϊ, [xxvii.24), D'::I

[xxvii.33), ;,,l;,l;,nυ i'D [xxviii.9], ;,::i-,nnl;,111, [xxviii.23),

D''1~D lι,υ [ xxix. 3), :-iυυtli [ xxix. 12 J, :-il;,Dw ;,,:,n [ xxix. 15], )JiJ,

ο,, ::11ϊp, [ χχχ. 3 ] , 'J!:)ι,Ο [ χχχ. 9] , ::in::i D'ι,D);, [ χχχ i i . 2 2 ] , i::Ιtlin

[xxxii.28), , •.. 1;,:, (xxxii.31), l)tli'1 [xxxiii.8], DϊΚ-)::1 ;,nκ

[xxxiii.12), 'IJIJ [xxxiii.31), Dn.'t :"liJi' κ,;, [χχχiν.23), οnκ

[xxxiv.30), D'1K [xxxiv.31), Di'K nΙJ::i [χχχν.5), ,,.,;,-nκ

( χχχν. 8 J, ί1):"11 [xxxvii. 2), '01' [ xxxvii. 12 J, ,υκl;, [xxxvii. 18],

ΙJtliD (xxxvii.23), ι,,.,) (χχχiχ.13), D'K::IJ;, [xxxix.17), D'i::11);,-nκ

[χχχiχ.14).

(14) CONSEQUENTIAL ERRORS.

That error breeds error has already been seen in certain

examples. Many consequential errors are guite inevitable once

the initial divergence has occurred; but the cumulative effect

75 Not both occurrences can have been dropped, for the un-
literal επ' αότου at 10 below would then have no referent.
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may be to lead the translator very far from the letter of his

text. The method of translation seems normally to be linear,

that is that a hard word will be guessed from what goes be-

fore, or at the most what follows very closely, and an error

at this stage will infect the rendering of easy and potential-

ly helpful items later on. Individual words and idioms go

awry in this way as follows:-

εν μέσφ [ii.6].

επί with accusative [χχχνi.7].

ευθύς [xxiii.40].

διότι [vii.9].

διαχuθήσεται [χχχ.16], a guess helped by

ο~,,. but springing from the wrong

εκρηγμα above .

.,,~., κακίας σου (xxii.12].

επικρατέω [χχiχ.7] after the wrong οτι,

and leading in turn to a wrong but

natural χείρ as subject.

ο,,) της ζωης [ χχχi . 1 7 ] because of the wrong

d:πώλοντο.

συνανεφύροντο [xxii.6], the idea of

debauchery being deduced from a mis-

translation.

~,n πτοέομαι [ii.5,7], ενδίδωμι [iii.11]

making the verbs complementary because

the construction was not caught.

αφ' ήμέρας [xxxii.10].

εύαρμοστός; [ xxxiii. 32].

δόξα [xxvii.7] because the ship metaphor

had already been lost.
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,~~ εξαίρω [χχ.39] making a biblical common-

place.

(ΠΊΙj"1) απ.

σύστεμα [χχχi.4] because the wrong sub-

ject is assumed.

αίμα [χχχii.5] because the tree refer-

ence had already been lost.

More serious errors are the following:-

At i.7 a whole noun clause is squeezed out of ~~Ρ to

parallel the wrong πτερωτοί above; at i.18 και είδον αυτά

results from wrong division; at ii.3 the omission of ~W~ has a

similar cause; at ii.5 εί σύ derives from the misunderstanding

in an optimistic sense of the whole verse; at iii.6 the wrong

construction results from the misunderstood κ~-cκ; at v.16 two

clauses are dropped because in και εσονταt the wrong subject

is attributed to "1WK; at vi.6 the last phrase is dropped

because the phrase before is misconstrued; at vi.9 "1WK is

ornitted, and there are other errors, as a result of the drop-

ping of the hard •n,n,~, above; at vi.10 rewriting results

frorn the omission of the unique C)n-~~ ~~; at vi.14 έκ and

other errors result from the wrong abstract nouns above; at

vii.10 the wrong condition arises frorn the omission; at vii.14

the omission of two clauses results from the wrong irnper-

atives; at vii.16 άποκτενω is at least partly a result of the

ornission before it; at viii.6,13 the adjective is made cornpar-

ative as though ,~ were not temporal; at viii.11 the whole

drift is wrong, largely because the circumstantial clause was

not caught; at iχ.7 mistranslation and omission of the adverb-

ial ,,~~ result from έκπορευόμενοt (cf. the omitted verb); at

χ.18 JΠ~Ο is dropped to make a natural idea; at xii.10-12
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major confusion results from ό αφηγούμενος; at xii.25,27

because of the wrong μηκύνω the whole context is askew, pro-

phecy unfulfilled being turned into longwinded prophecy; at

xiii.13 επάξω is added because of the initial wrong accus-

ative; at xiv.10 rewriting results from an initial literal

κατά; at xvi.23 l~ )Κ 1Κ is dropped through wrong division; at

xvi.29 τάς δι.αθηκας and the omission result from Χαλδαίων; at

xvi.31 Κ~ is dropped because of the wrong σuνάγοuσα; at χχ.13

πορεύεσθε καί is added because of error just before; at χχ.44

there are additions because of a misconstrued •Q~ ι~Q~, and

errors ensue; at xxiii.32 wrong sense and syntax result from

the dropping of a hard phrase; at xxiv.4 K~Q is dropped

through mistranslation; at xxiv.13 mistranslation results from

εκλίπn above, for the translator sees the punishment as a

matter of remaining dirty for ever; at xxiv.17 c•~n is omitted

because of wrong division; at xxiv.18 there is gross mistrans-

lation partly because of the vague τα επιθυμήματα at 16 above;

at xxvi.7 the addition of εστί, and the genitives, result from

the wrong nominative; at xxvi.9 απέναντί σου is added because

of wrong division; at xxvi.16 the added adverbial phrase de-

rives from μί.τρας; at xxvi.17 ή δοϋσα and the wrong suffix

result from an omission; at xxvii.7 και περιβαλεϊν σε is added

because of the phrase before; at xxvii.24 lΠ~~~Q~ is omitted

because of the previous accusatives; at xxvii.25 εν αυτοϊς

results from wrong division; at xxviii.14 omissions result

from the mistake over ΠΚ; at xxviii.24 εσονται is written

because the nouns are wrongly viewed as a complement; at

χχχ.13 the omission and the plurals result from the fact that
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a parallel is wrongly supplied from below; at χχχ.16 δLα-

χυθήσεται υδατα arises from εκρηγμα; at χχχi.4 ηγαγε derives

from the misunderstood nκ; at χχχi.15 'no~ is dropped because

the verb is not understood; at χχχi.17 απώλοντο is added after

the wrong participle, for the translator is not expecting a

positive idea here; at χχχi.18 κατάβηθι results from the

earlier loss of the tree reference; at xxxii.19 there is a

large omission because the singular reference had been obscu.r-

ed aboνe; at χχχii.20 errors result from ~n,κ aboνe in 18 not

being given due weight; at χχχii.25-26 the misplaced εκεί and

other errors derive from wrong division; at χχχiν.14 cnκ is

dropped because an object has been supplied; at χχχν.8 omiss-

ion and mistranslation result from an awkward construction

which was not caught; at χχχνii.13 omissions result from a

wrong accusatiνe; at xxxviii.4 'Φ~n and c~~ disappear because

the nouns just before are mistranslated; at χχχνiii.18-19

errors result from wrong diνision; at χχχiχ.4 δοθήσονται is

added for a similar reason; at χχχiχ.15 a wrong emphasis on

totality results from δια παντός in 14.

(15) ΡΟRΤΜλΝΤΕλU RENDERINGS,

Certain renderings suggest an impatience with repet-

itiousness in the original. Here items of similar import are

cannabalised into more succinct Greek:-

βδέλυγμα [ν.11], συντελοΟμαι [ν.13], συντριβήσονται

[νi.4], και έξαρθήσεται τα τεμένη ύμων [νi.6], εν πασι τοϊς

βδελύγμασιν αυτων [νi.9], έπι πάντα βουνον ύψηλον και ύποκάτω

δένδρου συσκίου [νi.13], των βδελυγμάτων αύτων [vii.20], αρχων
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ενδύσεται αφανισμόν [vii.27], μάταια βδελύγματα [viii.10],

μέσην την Ιερουσαλημ [ix.4], ανθ' ων [xiii.10], πορνεία

[xvi.22], έν γft ανύδρ~ [xviii.13], έξεπόρνευσαν [xxiii.3],

αφανισμου [xxiii.33], ούδε μη ελεήσω [χχiν.14], οΟδέ μη

κλαυσθftς [χχiν.16], έκδικήσεις [χχν.17], κατελύθης

[χχνi.17],76 έκ πλήθους πάσης δυνάμεώς σου [χχνii.18], πλήθους

[χxvii.33], έποίησας [xχviii.4], και είπον [χχiχ.3], τα

εκλεκτά [χχχi.16], ~ρημον [χχχiii.28], εν το[ς είδώλοις αότων

[χχχνii.23], κτησιν [χχχνiii.13], καύσουσιν [χχχiχ.9].

Probably to be counted here is the very frequent κύριος for

the double divine name.

(16) EDITING OF LONGER CONTEXTS.

Α reasonable eχplanation of certain larger omissions is

editorial activity. Some shortening is to be expected in so

long and proliχ a teχt as Ezekiel. Α repetitious passage

about c~~n is dropped at ii.4; there is shortening at

χiii.2-3; a whole line is cut at χiii.7; further descriptions

of signs of mourning disappear at χxvii.31; at χχχν.11 ideas

of anger and vengeance are pruned to a phrase; and verbs of

multiplying are dropped at χχχνi.11. It is not always poss-

ible to draw a sharp boundary between conscious editing and

mechanical error.

76 This is not in fact fortunate in both cases [see ~ω, Ni.
on p. 153], but the translator seems to be taking advantage
of a Greek double entendre.
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(17) INTERPRETλTIVE λDDITIONS.

There are nwnerous small additions of a plausible kind,

which are so much in the manner of the translation that they

might be scribal at times. Trivial though they are, they re-

flect the tendency to looseness which we have already seen.

Recurrent vocatives, imperatives, conjunctions and adverbs are

added in suitable contexts; so are other items which help the

sense:-

καί άνέλαβέ με καί έξηρέ με [ii.2], ό ανομος [iii.19],

καθώς ή ορασις καί [iii.23], είπον [vii.2], και άκαθαρσίας

[ix.9], και οuτοι [χ.16], ύποκάτω της δόξης θεοϋ Ισραηλ

(χ.22), μη συναναμίσγεσθε (χχ.18), καί εν τοϊς επιτηδεύμασιν

ύμων (xxi.29), καί τους μόχθους σου [xxiii.29], έκτων έθνων

(χχνi.16], δια πληθος άμαρτιων σου (xxviii.17], καί ό θεος των

πατέρων αύτων [xxviii.26], τοϋ πρώτου μηνός (xxxii.17],77

βασιλεύς [xxxii.31], τοϋτό έστιν ο (xxxiii.20], τα πρόβατά

μου [χχχiν.5], καί έν ταϊς άκαθαρσίαις αύτων [xxxvi.17],

άνθρωπίνων [xxxvii.l], έλεύσεται καί (xxxviii.8].

In the same category come certain cases of the addition

of the article in a generalising sense, and of the very frequ-

ent adjective πας.

(18) IHPRESSIONISTIC RENDERINGS.

Sometimes the general drift and tone of a passage are

preserved but details are confused, a phenomenon which becomes

at times a kind of Formulaic Freedom in extenso. This is

77 This is unusually idiomatic Greek, as we should expect if
the translator were not translating anything.
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especially true of pairs of words and of lists, where order is

freely handled (e.g. νi.11, χνi.13, χχ.38, xxii.18,20,

xxνii.21, xxviii.23], but longer items rnay also be exchanged

(e.g. νi.12, ix.5, xix.8,9, xxi.20, xxviii.4]. The most

spectacular example of the impressionistic rendering of a list

is at xxviii.13, where the catalogue of precious stones is not

only in an order so wrong that it defies rearrangement, but

has too many items: it is in fact word for word the list at Εχ

xxxix.11-13.78 At iv.2 siege-vocabulary is put in without

exact equivalence, and rnuch the sarne occurs at xxi.27. Irn-

pressionistic renderings of individual iterns, which are

simply less precise than they might be, are very numerous:-

~~N συντελέω [viii.15]; we might suspect a

misreading as ✓~~~ were it not that

συντελέω is so comrnon in famine con-

texts.

Π1D:::ι

~N-,W' '):::ι-nΝ

Jϊ!.? Γ'~!.?)
]', (:::ι ίWΝ)

ερημα [χχχνi.2].

πάντα οίκον Ισραηλ [xxxvii.21]; cf. οί
υίοί for r.,x at xxvii.17, εν τοϊς υίοϊς
for ΠQίΝ-~!.? (xviii.2]. There is small

support for a theory of abbreviation

here.

(τα ξύλα) τοϋ παραδείσου της τρυφης

[xxxi.9].

78 Ingenious but unnecessary is the idea that the wrong
order originated with an interlinear νersion. On pp. 123-4
of an article on transliterations in the Greek Old Testarnent
(JQR N.S. 16 {1925), 117-25] Max Margolis revived an idea of
his own that the oldest Septuagint texts were interlinear,
hence some inversions of order. This is not to say that he
rnay not have been right about other cases of inversion; but
here his solution is inadequate to the complications, where-
as direct quotation from Ρ, however motivated, is as elegant
as an explanation as it may have been as a solution to a
practical proble.m.
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περικεφαλαίαι (xxxviii.4,5), cf.
xxvii.10 for the whole phrase correctly.

όνείδισμα εθνεσι (xxxvi.3], cf. xxii.4,

which may be the source of the aberrant

wording here, including είς.

εν ταίς άνομίαις [xxii.5) in a denunci-

atory passage.

γη Ισραηλ [xxxviii.BJ.

σίτος [xxvii.17).

ζωης (xxxvii.SJ making a

formula.

πι ότης [ XXV. 4 ] •

άπαρτία with rewriting (χχν.4], the

Greek phrase being closely paralleled in
Ρ, Ju.

ή άποκαθημένη έν άκαθαρσίαις [xxii.10).

ι,::η:, πέλται [xxxviii.5], cf. JlD above.

,t,:,
tl)) Hi.

nυ Hi. Β

ii:>) Hi.

αγγος όστράκινον [iv.9], a near-formula.

ίδού [vii.2].

συνάγω [xxii.20); cf. ΙΙ Ki xxii.4 ff.

for this verb in the same context with

χωνεύω.

άπόλλυμι [xxxix.3).

πέρας [χχχ.3], cf. doom passages in chs.

vii, xxi.

pwt1 αδικία [xxii.7,29, Ps).

,-,!:) έκλεκτά [xix.12), a favourite word in

our text.

::ιlt κήρι ον [χχ.6,15].79

79 It is hard to know how to classify this odd rendering,
which looks like an ignorant misreading of the noun at Ps
xix.10 as a comparative adjective!
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(::i!Jn) Hi.

πέλται [xxxviii.4], κοντοί [xxxix.9].

ποίμνιον [xxxiv.31].

λοιμός [vii. 21].

αvομέω [xvi.52].

αvθραξ [χ. 9] .

(19) PλRλPHRλSTIC EXPλNSIONS.

Ιη some cases we find the translator making a double shot

at the sense, probably through an unsureness about the real

meaning, and thereby inflating his teχt:-

αλλόγλωσσος (ου)δε στίβαρος τft γλώσσn

[iii.6] .

.,~~ απ. άδικία και άκαθαρσία [ix.9].

πετρόβολος εις τους εvδέσμους

αϋτωv [xiii.11], cf. the translation of

r,,::i at Ι Ki vi.10.

εν ταϊς θυγατράσι σου ... φκοδόμησας

[xvi.30-31] after a guess at the unique

form r,~ι,ω.
(ύπο την σκιαv) αϋτοϋ άvαπαύσεται και τα

κλήματα αϋτου αποκατασταθήσεται

[xvii.23].

πληθος της ισχύος [xxxi.18].

εν ελπίδι ειρήνης [xxxiv.27].

(20) RENDERINGS BASED ΟΝ SOUND.

Sound was a secondary factor at times, as we have seen; in

a few cases it is primary:-

βόθpoς [xxvii.20 etc.].

βάρβαρος (εivαι) [xxi.36].
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~•1 πiiσα ή γη [xxxii.5).

1,0:, άρμονί α [xxiii.42).

{21) TEHDENTIOUS MISTRλNSLλTION.

It is not always possible to distinguish between genuine

error and deliberate mistranslation, but in any case the end-

product is normally a triνial deνiation rather than a signi-

ficant distortion. At times, howeνer, the drift is definitely

altered, or the emphasis is laid on rather thick:-

At iν.5 by the addition of an archaic πεντήκοντα και

εκατον, a form literal at Ge νiii.3, the translator connects

the judgement which Ezekiel is to act out with the flood. At

iν.14 γένεσις somewhat oνeremphasizes the prophet's ritual

purity. At χνi.28 θυγατέρας heightens the depraνity by making

lust into perνersion. At xxix.14 οθεν ελήμφθησαν oνeremphas-

izes the idea of exile. At χχχ.5 the translator softens the

note of judgement with t.he partitiνe των υίων and other small

changes. At χχχiν.2 μή makes an indignant question. At

χχχν.5 έγκαθίζω and the rest make Edom an eνen worse νillain.

At xxxνii.19 έπι την φυλην Ιουθα and the wrong Ιουθα below

oνeremphasizes the gains of Judah. λt xxxνii.21, xxxix.17

::i•::ioo is expanded to make the idea of a circle of enemies. At

xxxix.21 εν ύμίν turns the text into a promise to Israel.

These changes probably do not amount to a significant tendency

to exonerate or exalt Israel, connect the past with the pre-

sent community or highlight the priesthood. They are too few;

accurately rendered passages in opposing senses render them

nugatory.

Probably pure romancing are the astonishing νersions at
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χχχ.24 (where ~~ίΘ is not obviously either softened or made

more pointed by the substitution of Αϊyυπτος) and χχχν.7. In

both cases foreign nations are involνed, and in both the

translator wanders off into formulae, but the rationale is

unclear. άπηλιώτης at xxi.3,9 is curious: does it represent

~~) as νiewed from a location in Egypt?

It is interesting that our text nowhere displays a speci-

al sensitivity about the person of God. If the occaslonal

verb with ~,~, as subject is smoothed away, it is for stylist-

ic reasons, and at xxxii.6 we find a gratuitous change to an

active verb.

(22) GRλTUITOUS CONCESSIONS ΤΟ GREEX STYLE.

Concessions to Greek style are normally of a trivial

variety, for instance the omission of otiose epithets and ad-

verbs, minor changes of number and person which smooth the

syntax, small order changes and constructions ad sensum. The

plural of a Hebrew noun often amounts to an abstract, and

sornetimes becomes a Greek singular; and at times the opposite

occurs, especially with ~~-phrases, either because the singul-

ar was felt to be too abstract, or a Pluralis Poeticus was

desired, or to aνoid a distributiνe singular. such concess-

ions are entirely random, but of course greatly outweighed by

the prevailing hebraism. Just here and there we find really

unnecessary changes, for instance the future instead of the

aorist at xviii.18, χχiν.13, νεκρός at xxxvii.9, and the

omission of ίΜ~ at xxxvii.16.

|
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CONCLUSIONS.

(1) The Question of Unity.

The evidence of the translation technique is at first

sight almost as ambiguous as that of the language.80 Divers-

ity of rendering shows no clear pattern, and of the general

tone and quality the most that can be said is that in χνi,

χχ-χχiν or so, and in xxx-xxxix a certain difference is felt,

but at the same time many examples bind the whole version into

a unity. The present writer suggests, however, that parts of

our version must be distinguished on different grounds: in our

text there is a pattern of relationship with other parts of

the Greek Bible which is not uniform. One section, which we

may call Ezekiel Α, appears to have consisted of i-xv (stopp-

ing at the denunciations of ch. χνi), χχν-χχχ.19, and probably

also of xl-xlviii. It shows knowledge only of the Greek Pent-

ateuch, Ι Samuel, Kings, Ι Chronicles, Ruth, and Canticles as

versions [κεφαλίς ii.9 etc.,81 ολύρα iν.9,82 περιοχή xii.13,83

εlς τους ένδέσμους xiii .11, 84 άνασταθής κκνί , 20, 85 έκλεκτούς

xxvii.24, 86 Βύβλια xxvii.9, 87 'Ρόδιοι xxvii.15, 88 τιτρώσκω

xxviii.7,89 τραυματίζω xxviii.16,90 μαδάω xxix.18,91 σκήπτρον

χχχ.1992) or as literature [θανάτ~ θανατωθήσn iii.18,93 κτήση

80 See pp. 100-1. 81 see :,',1υ p. 145.
82 See O'r.10::> p. 124. 83 See .,.,,:ι:υ p. 134.
84 See W':::Ι)',~ p. 177. 85 See ':::IJI: ,ι,r,; Ρ. 167.
86 see ο,υ.,:::~ p. 150. θ7 See ',:::i; p. 125.
θθ See !.,., p. 144. θ9 See ΙΙΙ ',1,n Pi. 133-4.pp.
90 As n. 89 supra. 91 s ee :,~,-,r., p. 145.
92 See ι,,ι,ι, p. 134. 93 see n,υ p. 126.
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σεαυτφ ν.1,94 φείδομαι τοίς όφθαλμο ϊς; ix.5,95 έπιβαίνω χ.18,96

Φαλτίας xi.1,97 είς τον τοϊχον xii.5,98 έκδικάω εκδίκησιν

χχν.12,99 Άράδιοι xxνii.8,11,100 μύρα xxνii,17101], though it

did not inνariably use thern102• It shows independence of

Psalms, 103 Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Proverbs, 104 the

Twelve and Nehemiah105• It influenced at least Isaiah, Jerem-

iah and Joshua [Δεβλαθα νi.14,106 οί προσήλυτοι οί προσηλuτ-

εύοντες χiν.7, 107 δράξ xiii.19, 106 Χαννα xxvii.23, 109 Συήνη

xxix.10110] and proba.bly the Psalms version in one place111•

94

96

98

100

See ι, np1, p. 126. 95 see ονι p. 123.

See ,υ~ p. 124. 91 see ,.,,υι,D p. 125.

See -,,p;:i p. 124. 99 See Ι:Ιp) Ni. p. 126.
See .,,,κ p. 125. 101 See Π')Ο p. 149.

102 Relationship with most of these texts persists through
our version, and is both etιilological (see 11:i Ni. p. 119,.,.,,;tυ p. 134, -,-,;:i p. 145, ';,',n p. 133, -,κp p. 144, n-,) Ni.
p. 145, (-,p:i) Pi. p. 118, .,,!);:) p. 134, .,.,, Hi. p. 150] and
literary [Μ1) Hi. Β p. 176, :i ,1lM p. 125, o1Dlυ p. 154,
:i (MD)) p. 145]. There is nowhere any sign that ΙΙ Ch, Jo,
Ju, Jb, Da, Ec were known. For minor indications of liter-
ary relationships see Appendix C.

103 Some of the Psalms must have existed in Greek, for the
translator of Ezekiel Α knew Ruth, and Ruth shows the
ύπ6στασις meaning which appears to go back to Ps lxix.3.
Cf. o11pn p. 127.

W4

105

106

For the complicated relationship of our text with Pro-
verbs see Ι (ο1ΠD) p. 142, fD nnW Hi. declar. p. 159 and
Appendix C.

See .,,~ο p. 155, (Οι,Κ) Ni. p. 144, ;"1Ε)ιt,-,ρυ~ p. 130, ι,,)Ε)
p. 156, n,:i~ p. 147, f1D;t p. 134, .,,., p. 145, ,,n p. 152,
lWD Ni. p. 14?, -,,1 p. 150, r.,!) pl. p. 156, Ι .,,,;tυ p. 157,
J1ι,Κ p. 145, n',υ p. 154. ,:i,:i p. 166, tιi1:,D Hithp. p. 156,
cnno p. 155, π (ου~) p. 156, ο1υ,υ p. 134.

see o1n1:,:i, p. 131.
107

106

109

110

See .,l., etc., p. 131.

See (ι,~W) p. 143.

See o1):J p. 131 .

see ο1)10 p. 13 1 .
111 έτοιμάζω πρόσωπον [iν.3,7] is unidiomatic and not literal

at Ps xxi.12.
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Α second section, which may be called Ezekiel Β, and

forms a literary unit stopping where the Oracles against

Foreign Nations begin, seems to run from xvii to χχ. It re-

flects a philological acquaintance with the version of Psalms

[έπιβλεπόμενον xvii.5,112 ηγημα xvii.3113] and has a verbal

echo of it [τίθημι οφθαλμούς xviii.12,15114]. παροικεσία at

χχ.38115 seems to have been taken up in the Twelve [Za ix.12).

Α third section, or Ezekiel C, consisted of xxi-xxiv with

the ornitted xvi. Again knowledge is shown of the Psalms vers-

ion [έξακονάομαι xxi.16116], but phrases are also picked up

from the Twelve [έπάγω xxii.13, 117 φείδομαι ύπέρ χχiν.21, 118

and εκπορνεύω από xxiii.5,119 and further examples given in

Appendix C], which was used for philology [διαστέλλω

xxiv.14120). The Greek Isaiah appears to be still unknown, 121

the Jeremiah version is plainly later [εκπορνεύω έν χνi.17,122

εξεγείρομαι xxi.21123].

Ezekiel D, as it may fairly be termed, consisted of

χχχ.20 to xxxix. It shows a philological acquaintance with

the Psalms version [απεppιμμένη xxxviii.11124
], the Twelve

(εδαφίζω χχχi .12125]. Lamentations (εκλύομαι xxxi. 15126] and

Isaiah [φάραγξ xxxviii.20127], and literary dependence upon

the versions of Psalms, the Twelve, Isaiah and Jeremiah

112 See i1!:>1'E)Ji p. 134. 113 See :,υpϊ p. 158.
114 See C')'.!J t(f!?) Ρ. 126. 115 See ϊ,)υ p. 131.
116 See ίίΜ Ηο. 125. 117 See :,~) Hi. 124.p. p.
118 see ι,r;no p. 126. 119 see nnn ;,)r p. 125.
120 See ΙΙΙ 1,)ί!:) p. 156. 121 See i1Ji0 Qal p. 154.
122 See ~ ί"'1)Ι p. 131. 123 See ί1.Ι' Ηο. 153.p.
124 See (ί1Ιί!:>) 156. 125 See Wto) p. 166.p.
126 See ( ')i,!J) Pu. 167. 127 See :,)ϊίΡ p. 151.p.
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[μάλαγμα χχχ.21, 128 ηκω τινί. xxxii.11, 129 ή ήρημωμένη xxxiii.

24,130 μεγαλuνθήσομαι xxxviii.23131). Verbal echoes of earli-

er parts of our version may be the origin of some of the less

precise translation found in these chapters.

This is not the place to attempt a reconstruction of the

order in which the books of the Greek Bible were done, but the

evidence of our text seems to point to the following conclus-

ion. We have here a reflection of the way in which our vers-

ion was made, that is by stages with other translations inter-

vening. 132 There are of course ot.her books which have been

thought to have existed originally in a truncated form. This

conclusion has nothing to say about authorship, only about

method: except that one man might as well have done the work

at a sitting as break it into sections, one man might have

executed the whole if the four stages were sufficiently close

in time. Our text is a unity because certain earlier versions

were used throughout, but it is not a unity in the sense that

at various stages fresh influences were brought to bear. The

instinct, at least, of older scholars was sound at this point.

In the glacier-like progress of the Greek Bible, each stage

was bound to carry with it an eνer-larger detritus of tradit-

ional material: something was added, but more was retained, by

each translator.

128 See ',1nn p. 140 and Appendix C.
129 See ~1~ with suffix p. 125.
130 see ;,~-,n p. 126.
131 See ι,-,) Hithp. p. 125.
132 Unless we are to assume that certain books of the Greek

Bible had local currency only.
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SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE for (1) dependence on Ρ and other books
earlier than the whole text (2) dependence on later books and
(3) influence.

ii.
iii.
iv.
ν.
vi.

9 κεφαλίς (◄Ρ,Ι Ch]
18 θανάτ~ θανατωθήσn
9 ολύρα (◄Ρ]
1 κτήσΌ σεαυτ~ (◄Ru]

(◄ Ρ]
3,7 έτοιμάζω πρόσωπον (►Ps xxi)

ix. 5
χ. 18
xi. 1
xii. 5

13
xiii.11
xiv.

ψείδομαι τοις οφθαλμοϊς (◄Ρ)
επιβαίνω [◄Ι Ki]
Φαλτίας (◄Ι Ch]
είς τον τοϊχον [◄Ι Sa]
περιοχή [◄Sa,Ki,Ch)
είς τους ένδέσμους (◄Ι Ki]

14 Δεβλαθα [►Je]

19 δράξ (► Is]
7 οί προσήλυτοι κτλ. [►Is]

xvi.7 άνορθοϋμαι [◄ΙΙ Sa,I Ch)47 ύπερκεϊμαι [◄Pr xxxi]
17 έκπορνεύω έν (►Je]

xvii.20 περιοχή (◄Sa,Ki,Ch]

xviii.
xix.
χχ. 38 έκλέγω [◄Ι Ch]

3 ηγημα [◄Ps lxviii]
5 έπιβλεπόμενον (◄Ps,Mi]

12,15 τίθημι οφθαλμους (◄Ps xvii]
5 ύπόστασις (◄(Ru) Ps lxix)

6,15 κήριον [◄Ps xix]
38 παροικεσία (►Tw]

xxi. 30 βέβηλος [◄P,Sa)
χχιι. 20 συνάγω (◄ΙΙ Ki]
xxiii.15 εζωσμένος επί [◄Ι
xxiv. 16 παράταξις [◄P,Ki]

17 τρίχωμα (◄Ρ]

16 έξακονάομαι (◄Ps lii]
13 έπάγω [◄Twj

Ki] 5 εκπορνεύω από [◄Tw]
14 διαστέλλω (◄Tw)

φείδομαι ύπέρ [◄Tw)

χχν. 12 εκδικά.ω εκδίκησιν (◄Ρ)
xxvi. 20 άνασταθftς (◄Ρ)
xxvii.8,11 Άρά.διοι (◄Ρ]

15 'Ρόδιοι [◄Ρ]
9 Βύβλια [◄Ι Ki]

17 μύρα (◄Ca,λm]
24 εκλεκτούς [◄Ι Ch] 23 Χαννα (►Jo)

xxviii. 7 τιτρώσκω (◄Ι Ki]
16 τραυματίζω (◄Ι Ki]

xxix. 18 μαδάω (◄Ρ) 10 Συήνη (►Is]
χχχ. 19 σκηπτρον (◄Ι Ki]

xxxi. 12 iδαιpίζω [◄Tw]
15 εκλυομαι (◄La)

xxxii. 11 ηκω τινί [◄Tw)
xxxiii. 24 ή ήρημωμένη (◄Je]
xxxiv.4,16 πλανώμενος (◄Ρ)

11 επισκέπτομαι (◄Ρ]
xxxvii. 9 εμφυσάω εις (◄Ρ)
xxxviii.13 κώμη [◄Ι Sa,Ca) 11 άπερριμμένη (◄Ps cxli]

23 μεγαλυνθήσομαι [◄ Ps, Tw]
20 φάραγξ (◄ Is]

xxxix. 28 έπιφαί νω (◄Ρ)
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(2) The Question of Date and Provenance.

Α relative dating of the four parts of our version may be

deduced from the relationships outlined above; an absolute

dating can be made only within the limit of a century or so

given by the linguistic evidence133• It is a matter of opinion

how late we are to date Ezekiel Α, which is later than the

main historical texts, perhaps Proverbs χχν-χχχi, and Cant-

icles, but early enough to have influenced the Psalms version,

and how late we should date Ezekiel D, which is later even

than the Isaiah and Jeremiah versions, but still ignored

several other versions and influenced Ecclesiasticus. Ezekiel

Α is certainly our earliest source for certain rare Greek

words; and a later date for Ezekiel D chimes with the cluster-

ing there of late grammatical phenomena.

Ezekiel Α must be Egyptian: not only does it cut short a

large-scale denunciation of Egypt in the Hebrew, but it has a

sound tradition of Egyptian names in xxvii-xxx134 More equi-

vocal is the tendency to improve upon names in Genesis χ and

other sources by hellenizing and to flounder with unfamiliar

Palestinian names. Its one possible allusion to the Homeric

corpus135 is unfortunately ηο proof of the writer's cultured

Hellenization, for some acquaintance with it was inevitable

where Greek was the lingua franca. Since this translator

worked before the versions of the Twelve, Isaiah and Jeremiah,

these versions must be in his debt for the sound topographical

133

134

Cf. pp. 101-103.

See p. 138.
135 See p. 145 for the possible link between xxvii.6 and Od.

ii.424.
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tradition which they all share136
• Ezekiel c rnight be Egyptian

in the light of απηλιώτης [χχi.3,9). For the rest it is a

matter of speculation who would have troubled to fill the gaps

in the original Alexandrian Ezekiel, a labour never bestowed

on Jeremiah.

136 See pp. 135-6.
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(3) The Question of Quality.

Ezekiel Α, a pioneering version of a prophetic text, has

the grave defects which are to be expected of such an at-

tempt.137 The translator is often quite at sea, and is respons-

ible for some very bad examples of Contextual Error. At the

same time some of the best original philology is found here:

later prophetic versions would have been the poorer for lack

of it, for to εzekiel Α must be attributed much which is shar-

ed with, say, the Twelve138. The version is a brave attempt,

but extremely unreliable in detail.

Ezekiel Β is a comparatively sober piece of work, helped

by the Psalms version. Consequential Error is rare, and so

are loose additions to the text. There is some sound original

philology (ομφακα xviii.2, θλϊψις xviii.18, διακρίνομαι

χχ.35,36, στέλεχος xix.11),139 but the Hebre\,ι is not easy, and

the version is by no means faithful.

Ezekiel C tends to be impressionistic, as though the

translator were impatient of detail. It has a little sound

original philology (ταραχή xxiii.46, άφίστημι xxiii.17,18,

στρατηγός xxiii.6 etc.]140 but also some bad, and avoidable,

errors, and one apparent solecism based on the Psalms version.

Ezekiel D might be the work of the same translator, but

done in the light of the Isaiah and Jeremiah versions, except

137 This is a quite sufficient explanation of the peculiar-
ities of chapters xxvii-xxviii, i.e. Σορ and the aspects
noted on pp. 120-1, 127-8. The language is tough, the
translator was raw.

138 See pp. 135-8.
139 See pp. 135-8.
140 See pp. 135-8.
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that it is innocent of sound original philology in spite of

its length, and is even more impressionistic, formulaic, care-

less and free in spite of the relative simplicity of the orig-

inal. It is even less to be trusted in detail than the earli-

er stages of our text.

Νο part of our version is an especially careful or in-

formed piece of work. There are many marks of haste. The

phenomenon of wrong division suggests that the original was

read in very short pieces, often less than a clause at a time,

which were translated as they came; and there are other errors

which could have been corrected at leisure, but were not.

Within the four sections the signs of interpretative activity

are equivocal. Whether one looks for theological sensitivity

or for a desire, say, to soften or suppress the harsher tones

of judgment on the nation, examples appear to cancel one an-

other out. The practicalities of ancient book-production were

such that one man could not both read and write together: at

least two, therefore, must have been at work, possibly with a

translator as middle-man. Clearly such a co-operative system

would tend to have a 'pacing' effect and discourage emendation

or reflection. Who the translators were, and whether they

were Aramaic-speaking with a Greek veneer, it is impossible to

say; but only Jews with some Hebrew could have known and used

earlier Greek versions as our translators did, and the verbal

echoes seem to preclude the possibility that the ultimate

Greek version was a freer 'writing-up' by a non-Jew, the actu-

al translation-work being done in rough by a Jew. But we are

certainly witnessing stages in the decline of the tradition

which reached its acme with the Pentateuch version.
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PART 111

ΤΗΕ BEARING ΟΝ ΤΗΕ HEBREW ΤΕΧΤ.

It will already be clear from numerous examples in Part

ΙΙ that in the majority of the dark and difficult places in

our Hebrew text the version, even in its better aspects, is a

rope of sand. Νο one would seek to defend the Massoretic Text

at all costs: but again and again it seems most probable that

the translators were faced with a text which, while it cannot

be assumed to have been identical in all respects with ours,

apparently laboured under the same fundamental corruptions,

and contained many words for which the translators possessed

no sound tradition. Are there places where it may confidently

be argued that a different Hebrew text was used, or that a

sound tradition has been preserved?

(1) CORRUPTIONS ΙΝ ΤΗΕ GREEK ΤΕΧΤ.1

Scattered suggestions for emendation of the Greek have

already been made. There are other places where even if the

result for the Hebrew of taking the text seriously were not

comparatively trivial, inner-Greek corruption is the probable

explanation.

(a} λdditions by Dittography.

ii.7 ο[κος, vii.10 το πέρας, viii.12 αυτων, xi.13 οίμμοι,

xi.22 αυτων, xiii.10 είρήνη (2), xiii.18 πασαν, χiν.22 τα

κακά, xxi.32 τοιαύτη, xxii.9 έν σο{, xxii.12 έν σο{, xxiii.10

For the Greek text see especially Katz in Biblica 35
(1954) pp. 29-39.
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εις τάς θυγατέρας, χχνi.10 αύτοu bis, xxvii.12 σοϋ, xxviii.15

έγενήθης, xxviii.18 σου, χχχ.5 έν αύτη, χχχ.22 αύτοϋ, xxxii.26

both πάντες and τραυματίαι, xxxiii.29 αύτων, xxxiv.10 μου,

χχχiν.21 ύμων, xxxvii.17 σεαυτίίJ, xxxviii.12 πολλων, xxxix.13

αυτούς.

(b) Omissions by Haplography.

At viii.5 there is an intolerably harsh anacolouthon, the

construction with ιδού being without parallel. Something must

have been written here to complete the sense; if it followed

the pattern of the end of 3 above it could easily have fallen

out. At xvi.20 αύτάς could easily have dropped out before

αύτο[ς. At xxiii.15 the explanation of the difficulty in the

Greek noted earlier2 must be that Βαβυλωνος stood after υtων

(cf. υίοι Βαβυλωνος just below].

(c) Wrong Readings.

Inner-Greek contamination could well account for the

following:-

ii.6 προσώπου, vii.2,6 ηκει τό πέρας misplaced, viii.l

πέμπτφ, ix.3, χ.2,4 των χερουβιν plural, χνi.46 ύμων, xxiii.7

αύτης, xxix.18 επι Τύρον, xxxiii.16 έν αύτο[ς, χχχνi.31 αύτων.

Other probable wrong readings are:-

iν.5,9 ένενήκοντα και εκατον: unless the translator him-

self wrote this, it must be a piece of scribal arithmetic

arising from the need to make the figure here and the

τεσσαράκοντα ήμέρας in 6 tally with the wrong number inserted

See p. 75.
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in 4 above [cf. τας δύο άδικίας (sic!)J. The atticizing form

suggests late scribal activity.3 Read τριακοσίας και

ένενήκοντα with some mss. at 5.

xviii.4 bis, χχχν.ιο εμαί: read έμοί to conform with the

usage of our text.

χχ.4 εί εκδικήσω αύτους έκδικήσει: read ει εκδικήσεις

αυτούς, εκδικήσεις.

χχ.21 έπ' αύτους εν τft εpήμφ: read έν τft έρήμφ after the

SECOND έπ' αυτούς.

χχ.28 τοϊς θεοϊς: read τας θυσίας.

xxii.9 ανόσια: read άνομίαν, cf. xxiii.21,44.

χχν.15 έξανέστησαν: read εξεδίκησαν with some mss., for

the translator has the Niphal right at 12 aboνe.

xxix.18 (επι Τύρον) και της δουλείας: read (από Τύρου)

δια της δουλείας.

xxxii.16 θρηνήσεις: read θρηνήσουσιν.

xxxiii.21 δωδεκάτφ: read δεκάτφ.

(2) PλSSλGES WHERE ΤΗΕ VERSION ΜλΥ SHOW λ DIFFERENT ΤΕΧΤ.4

There remain some outstanding cases where the possibility

of differences between the Vorlage of the Version and the

Massoretic text must be discussed. Left out of account here

is the question whether such differences in fact constitute a

BETTER text: it is simply a matter of whether, in the light of

the methods outlined in Part ΙΙ, where it was shown that small

changes were an integral part of the procedure, a different

3 See p. 101.

For this section and section (3) below cf. Driνer in
Biblica 35 (1954) pp. 145 ff., 299 ff.
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Vorlage is possible. At this point in the argument the aim is

a discussion which is exhaustiνe, not selectiνe.

(a) Passages Where the Version May Show a Longer Text.5

xii.27: ι:::ι,Ν ρ
ι:::ι•,~ 1,N,fl.!' Π':::1

Υίε άνΟρώπου

ο[ιcος Ισραηλ Ξ πα.ραπιιcραίνων

λέγοντες λέγουσιν

The formulaic λέγοντες need not detain us long: it probably

represents a first thought for the Hebrew participle, charact-

eristically allowed to stand. Does the extra participial

phrase represent a ,,~~ which has dropped out next to the

similar Ι:Ι',CΝ? It is possible. At the same time the Greek

might be an echo of ii.5 etc., xii.25 aboνe, an inner-Greek

dittograph, or eνen an attempt at a double rendering of ι:~,,~.

χχiν.14: l'::i,,::i κατά τάς όδούς σο

και ιcατα τα eνθυμήματά σου ιcρινω

σε

λέγει κύριος.

δια τοΟτο eγώ ιcρινω σε ιcατα τα

αϊματά σου και ιcατα τα ενθυμήμ-

ατά ~ ιcρινω σε· ~ άιcάθαρτος ~

όνομα.στη και πολλη του παρα-

πιιcραίνειν.

Inner-Greek dittography coupled with a double translation of

l,::i,,::i by ιcατα τα αϊματά σου would account for much of this.

5 Not to be included here are the expansions at iν.13, ν.2,
where the translator is simply persisting in mistranslation.
In the latter case measurement contexts in Exodus must be in
his mind; the error then infects ν.12.
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But what is to be made of the hebraizing address at the end?

It is not a word-for-word repetition of the passage at xxii.5,

and is scarcely a trivial addition. In fact it νerges upon

the loose relationship to our text found in Ezekiel D, and we

should have to take seriously the probability of a fuller

underlying Hebrew were it not found in a section of our vers-

ion which is almost as casual. As it is, the words from ή

ακάθαρτος may represent self-quotation coupled with imagin-

atiνe expansion upon the wickedness of the city.

(b} Passages Where the Version Hay Shov a Shorter Text.

It cannot be shown that these words were not read by the

translator. Omissions both of the mechanical and of the edit-

orial kind abound in this section of the νersion; and not only

does ~~ follow upon the last word here, which might readily

have caused the eye to slip, but the clause might have been

dropped as otiose.

iii .14: .,~

That the translator knew this root in the kind of sense re-

quired here is clear from πLκρόv at xxvii.30. At the same

time he may not have been able to fit the word in here explic-

itly, and may have thought that it was sufficiently implied by

εν όρμη and very similar in sense to the Hebrew phrase which

follows it.

viii .16: ;,w~n,

That the translator did not have this number before him is no

more likely than that he wrote down είκοσL as an approxim.ation
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fully warranted by ώς. Probably he did not grasp the use of

~ to introduce nurnerals.

χ. 12: 1:1-,w:1 ';,~,

So rnany words hereabouts end in t:I that this rnight be a case

of mechanical omission. But the phrase may also have seemed

tautologous in context. Another possibility is that a less

'proper' sense of the noun was recalled, and edited away.

χ. 14 : -,ω,- ,,ΕΙ •.. ,nx';, 1:1,,ι, ;,),)::1-,χ,

This may be a case of editing. The translator, plunged into a

repetitive passage about wheels, wings, faces and eyes at the

beginning of his work, is here faced with rnore of the sarne,

and he rnay well have found this piece of description simply

too much of a good thing.

xi.12: t:IΠ'WJ) ••• -,UiX

Causal -,ωχ does not seern to have been well understood else-

where [vi.11, xxix.20) and this use may be the whole cause of

the ornission of the passage here. But it might have been

rendered by a relative wit.hout losing the general sense.

Possibly this is a case of shortening, wi th t.he advantage of

making the passage end with a common refrain.

χνi i . 2 ο : •:::i ';,11~ -,wκ ... ,;,,n,x,:1;,,

Although it contains a hard Niphal, only in another section

really well rendered [χχ.35,36], and an adverbial use which

may have caused the translator to stumble, these factors alone

perhaps do not account for this apparent omission. Is it

possible that the passage was dropped because of έν τfi περιοχίi

αύτοu? once a hurnan siege rather than a divine snare were in
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mind the rest will haνe seemed incongruous.

xνiii. 3 2: ,,n, ,::ι,ω:,,

Α quite sufficient explanation here is the desire to edit away

an essentially repetitiνe passage which spoils the finality of

the incantatory λέγει κύριος.

xxiii. 38, 39: κ,:,:, 1::!1'::1

It is possible that the translator had these words before him

only once, or not at all. At the same time he is a compar-

atiνely careless worker, and had already slipped into the

imperfect tense: what more natural than to discard a note of

ΡΟΙΝΤ of time?

xxxνii.7: ~,p

The translator of this section is wedded to formulae. It is

therefore νery likely that eνen if he read ~\? here he would

have dropped it to obtain a classical narrative clause with

και έγένετο.

(c) Passages Where the Version Hay Show a Variant Text

of Similar Length.

i. 8: 1:1'1Κ ,.,,, και~ άνθρώπου

It is hard to know what was read here. Especially in the

light of όμο{ωμα άνθρώπου aboνe, where EACH creature bears a

human look, the translator might haνe put a singular, intended

distributiνely, whatever form he read, enνisaging one human

hand under each wing. In addition, number is always loosely

treated.
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v.14: ,~n~
:,!)-,nι,, :,:::i-,nl:,

l'r11:::Ι ':::ΙΟ -,t11ι( c,,,.:::i
-,:::i,i.,-1:,::, ,~,~.,ι,

και θήσομαί σε

εlς ερημον

και τας θυγατέρας σου κύκλψ σου

ένώπιον παντός θιοθεύοντος

If the translator read our text this is a very bad error. But

error it may be, by a combination of formulaic thinking, link-

ing the rejected women with daughters, and literal-mindedness

after the ambiguous literalism of θήσομαί σε εις ερημον. The

translator misses the idea of the nation publicly disgraced

among the gentiles, and envisages simply a group of defence-

less females.

vii.11: cp ουn:,

~.,w-,-:,~υι,
και συντρίψει

στήριγμα &νόμου

The translator was not much at his ease in this passage, and

used both omission and guesswork. Guesswork is as likely an

explanation as any of the verb here. He rnay have had ο-,:,,

rendered similarly in Ρ, in his mind; and the end-product is

alliterative as well as plausible sense.

vii. 23: και ΠΟLήσοuσι ψupμόν

It would be wrong to argue for 1W!J1 on the basis of the vers-

ion, for this is precisely the kind of detail for which it is

unreliable. After three third person plural νerbs it was only

natural to put a fourth, and to add a κα(.6

νiii.2: w~-:,χ-,υ::, r11D-, όμοίωμα ό:νθρός

Whether or not W"N is right here, it is not clear that it was

6 Cf. p. 148, and Driver op. cit., p. 149.
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read. Passages in ch.i coupled with a sense of context might

have produced this result, or the translator might have

thought that W~ was a defectively written W'~.

viii.5: J,D1'0 ί1)ί1

n:1'οί1 ,1.1wl;,
και ιδου από βορρα Ιem.

επι την πύλην την πρός ανατολάς

It is not certain that the translator read a different text.

His context is full of notes of direction, and as we have seen

context could produce serious distortions even of easy

Hebrew7•

ix. 9: ι::,,ο, rίι-tί1 ~1,on,
ϊ1ι,r; ;,κ1,ο ,,1.1ϊ1,

οτι επλήσθη ή γη λαων πολλων

και ή πόλις επλήσθη αδικίας

και ciκαθαρσίας

At vii.23 we find λαων for ΜΤ C'O., ~D~O. probably by deduction

after διότι from the guessed φυρμόν. Ιη this passage οτι is

wrong, and probably an echo of vii.23, and λαων πολλων may

easily be a case of Consequential Error,8 the increase in sin

being viewed as a direct result of population pressure. Cf.

xxxii.6 for another possible case of confusion between ι::,-, and

χ.1: επάνω του στερεώματος

τοϋ ύπερ κεφαλης των χερουβιν

Ιη the light of passages such as i.25 something like επάνω

would almost certainly have been written here whether or not

ι,1J were read.

7

β

See pp. 160-163.

See pp. 168 a.f.-172.
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χ.8: και εtδοv τα χεροuβιv

That ;,κ,κ, was read is possible, but not necessarily so. The

passage is an account of things seen and heard by the prophet

[cf. χ.9 below] and an active verb would be an easy ad sensum

change here.

χ. 21 : C':ιD ;,.:,::i-,~ ;"'1.IJ::1 -,κ
,n~ι,

,rn,tl;, C'D:ι:> .IJ::I -,~

τέσσαρα πρόσωπα τφ έvί

και οκτω πτέρυγες τφ έvί

It is not necessarily special pleading to argue that οκτώ

could have been written although our text was read. In this

section numbers are rewritten without scruple (ν.2,12] and the

translator has an imprecise idea of the number of wheels per

creature [i.15]. What is written here gives a symmetrical

result, with two wings per face. The translator may also have

taken the dual C'D:ι:> to mean "pairs of wings" .

xii.2: έv μέσ~ των άδικιωv αύτωv

This is a very puzzling case. There is confusion in the Greek

manuscripts, some having a more conventional equivalent here,

but one which seems a little long to lie behind our Greek

text. It is tempting to cut the knot by emend.ation to οϊκοu

τοϋ άδίκοu [cf. άσεβής at χχ.38 for ,,ο].

xvii.22: ,ι,,p:ι, ω~,ο
"l~PK ,.,

έκ κορuφης

καρδίας αύτωv άποκvιω

The substantival use of ,., occurs only here, and might well

have foxed the translator. At the same time it is hard to see

how he obtained this nonsense from our text, even if the dif-

ficult ,,nψ:ι' had been simply dropped. ::i::il;,;,-l-, is a phrase
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found at Dt χχ.8, ΙΙ Ch xiii.7, and rendered δειλοζ τn καρδί~.

Might this have been the basis for a desperate guess here?

xviii.10-11:

οί lΣ>w r•ϊ.ι>-1:~
;"1?ΚΟ ίΜΚΟ ΠΝ MW~1

;,iι)~ Κ? M?K-?~-r,x κ,;,

και εαν γεννήση

ίον λοιμον εκχέοντα αίμα

και ποιοϋντα άμαρτήματα

εν Ε!1 όδφ του πατρόζ αότοϋ του

δικαίου σοκ έπορεύθη

άμαρτήματα looks very like a guess at a confused text, probab-

ly with nκ~n in mind, the syntax being modelled on that of the

preceding phrase. The rest, though very free, was virtually

required in context to avoid a breakdown of the sense.

xix.l: ;"1)'1' ΚΦ ;,r,x

?Κί!ιl' "X'WJ - ?Κ

και συ λάβε θρηνον

επι τον αρχοντα του Ισραηλ

It would be hazardous to assert that the translator necess-

arily read a singular here. Carelessness might account for

this sort of change, and the immediate context would make a

singular natural. Ιη addition, if it is true that the trans-

lator of this section had "Ezekiel Α" before him, he will have

been familiar with passages in χχν ff. where SINGLE rulers are

denounced (e.g. xxviii.12].

xxvii.19: και οίνον ... έξ Ασηλ

σ(δηροζ

That Τ" is the right reading here has been convincingly

argued.9 At the same time it need not have been the trans-

lator's text, for we have seen far more drastic cases of mis-

9 By A.R. Millard Ά Note οη Ez. xxvii.19' JSS 7 (1962),
pp. 201-3.
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reading than this10
• He had οlνος in his context one line

earlier.

The order in έξ Ασηλ σίδηρος is most untypical 11 and

highly suspect. Quite apart from the question of what would

irnply a sensible Hebrew text, we may suspect that there is

dislocation in the Greek here. έξ Ασηλ probably slipped frorn

after οlνον because it conveyed no clear idea to the scribe.

χχχ.5: Πέρσαι και Κρητες και Λ(βuες

Allowing for the kind of srnall change in order of which we

have seen other examples12 only two items merit discussion

here. Both W1~ [xxix.10, χχχ.4,9] and ί1~ [xxvii.10) are

competently handled in this section of the version. But a

different text from ours was not necessarily read. This may

be an impressionistic rendering, wit.h an echo of the triad at

xxvii.10, and possibly an element of false contrast with

Αίθιοπία just above.

xxxii.1: και έΎένετο

εν τφ ένδεκάτω ετει

Ιη this the most unreliable section of the version it would be

wrong to assurne a different vorlage here. The translator is

quite capable of simply reproducing what he wrote at χχχ.20 at

the inception of his task. Some Hebrew rnss. do, however, show

a variant ,nω~ here.

10

11

12

See pp. 166-7, and compare the writing of, for instance,
the Isaiah Α scroll from Qumran, where it is sometimes im-
possible to know whether 'or 1 was intended.

Cf. pp. 19 a.f.-21.
See p. 174 a.f. ff.
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xxxii. 30: 1,t1~ ':>'Ο) ;,,;11,1 κεϊ οί αρχοντες του βορρα

πάντες στρατηγοί Ασσουρ

In this section of the version, where very free rewriting took

place [e.g. χχχ.24, χχχν.7), it is quite as likely that the

translator was led astray by !1!:Ι~ as that he read a teχt dif-

ferent frοπι ours. 13

χχχiν.29: ~00 c;,~ ,nop;,, και αναστήσω αυτοϊς φυτον

CIV~ είρήνης

ΒΗ3 and others cheerfully rewrite with C~Φ. There is indeed a

certain abruptness about the prepositional phrase14 which

renders the suggestion attractive. However, not only does

εlρήνης stand in a conteχt where ειρήνη has already been used

πιοre than once to render n~~. but the saπιe Hebrew is found in

other not particularly straightforward figurative passages

which, like this one, promise vindication in the face of the

contempt of the heathen. Α more cautious view would treat

this as an eχample of a lectio difficilior15 which the trans-

lator did not grasp [cf. the obvious failure to deal adequate-

ly with the same phrase at χχχiχ.13 in the same section). The

clause might be freely rendered 'Ί will sow the seeds of their

good reputation".

13 Ασσουρ here is probably the source by contamination of
the odd Ασσουρ at 19 above. It has been argued elsewhere
that Εδωμ originally stood there [p. 115).

14 It has parallels at Ι Ch xχii.5, Ne
χxxiii.9, Ze iii.20; it tends to stand
It is clearly distinct from .,,.,, cw~ in
teχts.

vi.13, Is lv.13, Je
late in the clause.
Temple-building con-

15 Το make interpretation of these few eχaπιples harder, the
sense of CΦ is not always positive. It may mean "byword".
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xxxvii.17: εις ράβδον μίαν του δησαι αUτάς

και εσονται έν τft χειρί σου

του δησαι αύτάς looks at first sight like a weak interpretat-

ive addition of the kind often found in this section. But the

next line has so little sense as it stands that a more plaus-

ible explanation is that the translator misplaced by mechanic-

al error, and carelessly rnistranslated, c1,nκ~. He need not

have READ this order of items.

xxxviii. 21: 1'~1' 1nκ,p
::i,n ,,.-,-~:i~

και καλέσω έπ' αύτον

πiiν φόβον

This very general noun is unlikely to represent more than an

attempt to connect a difficult text with something rnore famil-

iar, a method of which we have many examples. ,,n becomes

φοβέομαι at xxvi.16, a passage which this translator should

have known.

(3) PλSSλGES WHERE ΤΗΕ VERSION ΜλΥ PRESERVE SOUND TRλDITION.

In three cases, all in "Ezekiel Α", plausible renderings

are given for words of doubtful rneaning:-

~υωn: ηλεκτρον [i.4,27, viii.2J.

p,n, : φυρμός (vii. 23].

~~ω: φαρέτρα (xxvii.11, Je].

Το suggest that ~own can hardly be amber (or electrurn) because

amber does not give forth a sparkle in fire16 seems a little

prosaic. At the same time this rendering, together with the

16 See Driver Έzekiel's Inaugural Vision' VT 1 (1951), pp.
60-62.
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other two, is not necessarily to be swallowed completely.

Eνery one bears the marks of a Contextual Guess, and if it

were not for our ignorance might have to be dismissed as an

unsuccessful guess at that. Against this must be set this

translator's genuine record in philology at some points, and

the probability that this is the earliest part of the version

and the most likely source of genuine lost meanings in our

text.

(4) PλSSλGES WHERE ΤΗΕ VERSION ΜλΥ SHOW ΚMOWLEDGE OF λBBREVI-

λTIONS. 17

ΜΤ Π':1 becomes υίοί at iii.l, iv.3, xii.24, xxxvii.16.

ΜΤ '):1 becomes οίκος at i i. 3, χχχν. 5.

κύριος appears, with no equivalent in ΜΤ, after a, at

xi.2, xxxvii.23, xxxviii.20.

il1il' has no equivalent at xxvi. 14 after ΜΤ '))(.

~κ,w, has no equiνalent at χχχνi.Β after ΜΤ '0~.

In none of these cases can loose ad sensum translation be rul-

ed out, and it is significant how many of these cases occur in

"Ezekiel D", the least punctilious part of the version. It is

questionable whether this translator, at least, would have

allowed it to cramp his style even if he had known that no

such practice as abbreviation existed.18 But other parts of

our version treat loosely certain common phrases,19 and make

small additions and omissions.

17

18

19

See especially Driver in Textus 1 (1960), pp. 112-131, 4
(1964), pp. 76-94.

Cf. the comment on Ιουδα at xxxvii.19 on p. 178.

Cf. ~κ,iι.>, '):i-nκ on p. 17 5.
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CONCLUSION.

Ιt must unfortunately be admitted that our νersion is of

νery doubtful value for the solution of difficulties. Its

merits almost neνer coincide with our needs, its defects all

too often add to our difficulties. Its νalue is at best cor-

roboratiνe, and that at very few points. Its characteristics

as a translation fundamentally disqualify it as a reliable

source of original insights, simply because the argument

νirtually always cuts both ways. When one considers the task

which the translators faced, one admires their achieνement:

but in the nature of things their work falls far short of the

ideal. Their text, howeνer faulty, would be of far more νalue

to us than is their νersion.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Methodologically speaking, this dissertation has examined

the Old Greek of chapters i-xxxix of the Book of Ezekiel in

three distinct but interdependent ways. The enquiry has been

genuine: the method was entirely dictated by the nature of the

material, nor was the end foreseen in the beginning. The text

has been read as Greek by a Hellenist, as translation by a

Hellenist turned Hebraist and as a potential source of textual

and philological illumination by a student of the Massoretic

text. The resulting pyrarnidal structure, in which Part ΙΙ

rests on Part Ι, and Part ΙΙΙ cannot stand without Part Ι and

Part ΙΙ together, is cornposed of very large arnounts of detail

carefully analysed. The conscientious reader rnight be excused

at tirnes for wondering whether sorne of this rnay not be incon-

sequential. It is in particular unprecedented for so much

attention to be paid to every aspect of the Greek language of

so long a piece of Septuagintal text sirnply as Greek. It is

also unprecedented for anyone to describe so rninutely how the

work of translation was done, or to attempt to arrive at a

rnore or less cornplete picture of the thought-processes behind

it. In the third place, there is no precedent for the culrnin-

ating stage of the work, the scrutiny of the residual apparent

Massoretic-Old Greek divergences which had been isolated in

this laborious way.

It should be ernphasized that if the rnethod and approach

had been different certain serninal conclusions would never

have ernerged. Study of the language as though it were any

other Greek text has rnade it possible to explode old theories
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of multiple authorship without denying the facts which had

suggested them, to date the work and to identify what is

'hebraic' about it. It has made possible the formulation of

the concept of the "unidiom", and brought to light pivotal

examples of the latter. On this foundation, study of the

manner and method of the translator(s) has sharply illuminated

old theories about unity. The "unidiom" which is literal in

one context but not in another has led to new knowledge about

relatiνe dating and the inner history of the Septuagintal

corpus. So has careful inνestigation of the source of idio-

syncratic philology originating in or borrowed by the text.

It has been demonstrated beyond doubt that i-xxxix was render-

ed in four distinct stages, at least two of which are connect-

ed with Egypt, and that the resultant four sections are not of

the same quality or reliability. This is the evidentiary

basis for the νerdict in Part ΙΙΙ that in passage after pass-

age, where prima facie there is a case to be made for a

vorlage different from the Massoretic text or for understand-

ing it in a new way, the argument is too lightly rooted in the

facts to be at all decisive. Lastly, it is evident that the

minds of the translator(s) were saturated in the language and

versional technique of the Greek Pentateuch to an extent con-

sistent with the probability that both original and translat-

ion were, if not always perfectly understood, known by heart.

In view of the delimitation of the present study to i-

xxxix, it is ironical that the weight of interest on the part

of the Jewish community whose urgent practical and religious

needs were to be met by the translating enterprise was almost

certainly in the contents of xl-xlνiii. In these later chapt-
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ers we find a hopeful vision of the idealised Temple and of a

people renewed. The contrast with much of the earlier mater-

ial is pronounced. In the light of the firm conclusions to

Part Ι [pp. 100-1] and Part ΙΙ [pp. 180-4] on the question

of unity, chapters i-xxxix are paradoxically both a linguistic

unity which no trained Hellenist would think of impugning, and

a renditional pastiche. The earliest λlexandrian εzekiel in-

cluded by way of preamble only those parts of i-xxxix which

survived a careful process of bowdlerization. Giνen the high-

ly scatological nature of extended passages involving (to a

degree unequalled anywhere else in the Hebrew Bible) the de-

velopment in lurid detail of the intertwined idolatry-adultery

metaphor, a very negative view of the People of God, who are

termed congenital idolaters from before the Exodus, and the

uninhibited condemnation of Egypt and all her ways, only these

selected parts of the earlier chapters were deemed acceptable

in a society where the community hoped to establish and main-

tain a prosperous and happy life. Beginning with χνi, large

amounts of text were deliberately censored out. This choice

represents an attitude markedly different from the extreme

scrupulosity which must haνe characterized the approach of the

translators of the Law. Whateνer the motives of those who

worked in due course to repair the omissions, we must reckon

among other things with a diminished degree of reνerence, and

as a corollary with a possibly heightened degree of careless-

ness, for example in the matter of smaller-scale expansion and

abridgement.

Hitherto Septuagintal study has worked with two fixed

dates only, that of the traditional early Third Century B.C.
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rendering of the Law, and the general if not wholly undisputed

assumption that by the late Second Century B.C. the translat-

or of εcclesiasticus was looking at a completed threefold

Greek Canon. It seems likely that work on the bulk of the

Former Prophets would not have been delayed more than a cent-

ury after the Law was rendered; but until the present study no

concentrated effort has been made, using modern methods and

modern knowledge of the history of post-Classical Greek, to

date or place geographically any of these non-Pentateuchal

canonical books. The deductions concerning the date and pro-

venance of i-xxxix in Part Ι [pp. 101-3] and Part ΙΙ [pp. 185-

6] (given the tendency for scribal interference to make docu-

ments look if anything somewhat later than they are) establish

incontrovertibly two facts. In the first place, wherever and

however the work was actually done, the demand for it and the

point of view that informed it continued to be Egyptian.

secondly, there were at least two and possibly three bouts of

activity in the rendering of the Hebrew Bible into Greek. If

there were only two, Ezekiel xl-xlviii, with i-χν and χχν-

χχχ .19 as extended introduction, occupied somet.hing of a mid-

dle position in the second bout. It came later in the sequ-

ence than most if not all of the Former Prophets (showing

knowledge of Canticles but influencing Joshua) but certainly

served as something of a trail-blazer for such overwhelmingly

hazardous enterprises as the rendering of Isaiah and Jeremiah

(and possibly of parts of Psalms and Proverbs). If on the

other hand there were three such bouts of activity, the orig-

inal Alexandrian Ezekiel was even more signally a pioneering

work, marking the earliest engagement οη the part of would-be
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translators with the Latter Prophets and virtually all the

Writings, with their textual and philological pitfalls. It is

tempting to suggest that whether there were two such post-

Pentateuchal 'pushes' or three, relatively early acquaintance,

perhaps as an honorary 'Former Prophet', with Canticles served

as a powerful disincentive to any translator who might think

himself equal to any of the Writings. In any case it is

interesting that the linguistic evidence so rigorously assess-

ed in Part Ι leads to a date (c. 150-50 B.C.) reasonably con-

sistent with the completion of the Greek Bible by the late

Second Century B.C. There is attraction in an hypothesis that

the author of a Greek book which is so complete a tissue of

biblical allusion to both Hebrew and Greek texts, and whose

Greek is so good that he was perhaps less than first-rate as a

semitist, had formed part of the translating team, and that

his is the voice of experience in more than the demands of the

limited task of which he writes.

Α tentative reconstruction of the inner history of the

last stage, or last two stages, of translation work produces

the following sequence. Samuel, Kings. Ι Chronicles, Ruth and

Canticles were certainly aνailable to those who made Ezekiel

Α. Ezekiel Α was available to those who made versions of

parts at least of Joshua. Isaiah, Jeremiah and Psalms.

Ezekiel xvii-xx, or Β, is later than part at least of the

Psalms version, but earlier than part at least of the Twelve.

Ezekiel χνi with xxi-xxiv, or C, is later than yet more of the

Psalms version, and, significantly, later than seνeral parts

of the Twelνe. It shows no sign that the Isaiah νersion ex-

isted, but was plainly known to the Jeremiah translator(s) at
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two points. It picks up a striking "unidiom" from Proverbs

xxxi, providing a clear back-allusion to what may have been a

'floating' or 'purple passage' piece of selective translation

of that very difficult book. It is plausible that in this

case the more connected matter in χχν-χχχi had already been

rendered into Greek, but it is difficult to believe, not least

because of the notoriously poor quality of the work, that the

collection was attempted at all early in its entirety.

Ezekiel χχχ.20 to xxxix, or D, was made later than parts at

least of Psalms, the Twelve, Isaiah, Jeremiah and Lament-

ations. Thus we arrive at samuel, Kings, Ι Chronicles, Ruth

and Canticles; Ezekiel Α; Joshua and Psalms; Ezekiel Β; parts

at least of the Twelve, Proverbs (χχν to) xxxi; Ezekiel C;

Isaiah, Jeremiah and Lamentations; Ezekiel D; possibly the

bulk of Proverbs; and Ecclesiasticus. It is not possible to

say more about the place in this sequence of Job and Ecclesi-

astes than that they are at least as unlikely as Proverbs to

have been attempted early as complete books. Much more in the

way of firm dating, both relative and absolute, would emerge

if the methods employed in the present study were applied with

similar precision to these and other Old Greek books. Daniel

is a case in point. Meanwhile Hebraists may note that those

who rendered Ezekiel Α to D were using texts constituted by a

date which can be fixed with some exactitude.

It is clear from the conclusions to Part Ι on the quest-

ion of hebraism [pp. 103-6) and to Part ΙΙ on the quality of

the version [pp. 187-8) that our text is written in a dialect

of Canaanite. The Greek is profoundly un-Greek, not so much

in its vocabulary or its idiom, usage and semantics, as in its
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fundamental structure. With the Septuagint proper, the col-

lection of Old Greek versions constitutes the largest surviv-

ing body of Greek prose dating from the Hellenistic period;

yet much of it has a foreign ring, and is opaque to the pagan

reader. These characteristics are rooted in the fact that the

language is 'translationese', and in the case of our text

heavily derivative. The dependence is most obνiously upon the

Law in its Alexandrian Greek dress. Many locutions and

renderings can be understood only as traditional formulae that

were not always completely understood or appropriately applied

by those who took them up. The version is unapologetically of

the 'stained glass' variety, exemplifying an equation of fid-

elity with literalism. Moreover much of the glass has been

moved into place from older structures. Perhaps because the

models were virtually uniformly prose renderings of prose

works, i-xxxix appears to be innocent of lexical refinements

of the kind which mark the difference between a high poetic or

rhetorical Greek style and plain prose. There are many indic-

ations that the Vorlage was imperfectly understood, some that

Greek itself may haνe been imperfectly known, or perhaps con-

sidered in the context of Bible translation to be somewhat

malleable. It is legitimate to wonder of what language those

who rendered i-xxxix into Greek were true native speakers.

This does not mean that there is substance to the notion that

anyone ever spoke Greek like this, except that conceivably in

the context of prayer, public worship and personal religion a

certain stylistic penumbra may well deνelop about the sacred

scriptures.

Eνen given the fact that dynamic equivalence was clearly
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not the aim, the quality of the rendering cannot be termed

high. It probably reflects an unfortunate coincidence between

a decline in knowledge of Biblical Hebrew (without which there

would have been no demand for written translation on any

scale) and a bruising encounter with a long and difficult

original. It seems likely that the production of the Old

Greek as a whole was characterized by a steadily widening gulf

between the standard demanded by the difficulty of the origin-

al and the standard attainable by the grasp of those who

sought to render it. Ezekiel Α and Β are somewhat less unrel-

iable than C and D. All, however, are weak and to be taken

with a heavy pinch of salt by the serious Hebraist. Probably

for completely unavoidable mechanical reasons the method was

atomistic, and did not lend itself to reflection, let alone

correction. One may hazard a guess that commercial pressures

were involved; but whatever the cause, no part of the version,

if we discount the major editorial decision made, one must

believe, when Ezekiel Α was excerpted, was done at sufficient

leisure for a Tendenz or Tendenzen to develop: there is an

abundance of misinterpreted detail, but nothing that might

suggest a sustained interpretative effort. Eνen the use of

the Greek Torah cannot be shown in more than one place to have

been theologically informed. The work of the present writer

may nevertheless have gone some way towards identifying the

community which commissioned or at least requested a version

of Ezekiel i-xxxix, and its reasons for doing so: namely,

Jewish people in exile from the Jerusalem Temple, and needing

their devotion to and hope in God to be reinforced with vision

but with minimal offence to their pagan neighbours in Egypt.
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Α case could perhaps be made for a desire οη the part of that

community to distance and dissociate itself from the idolatr-

ous pollutions and compromises of the Palestinian past.

This study was originally intended to expose the manner

and method of the Old Greek version of chapters i-xxxix of the

Book of Ezekiel, with a view to a cautious assessment of its

value for Old Testament philology and textual criticism. It

was soon clear, however, that the enterprise could not go for-

ward without considerable work upon the Greek language, the

results of which turned out to be more relevant, as well as

bulkier, than had been expected. It is hoped that where the

detail of Part Ι is not directly relevant to the rest of the

work, it may at least serve as some contribution to the

neglected field of Septuagint grammar and lexicography. The

Hebraist's interest is different; but the present writer, her-

self an Hebraist who originally expected the Old Greek to lead

to much in the way of fruitful emendation and suggestive

philological insight, and who never lost sight of that origin-

al aim, urges her fellow-students to come to terms with the

whole of the argument. In t.he pyramidal structure, Part ΙΙΙ

[pp. 189 ff.] is the apex. Here the outstanding apparent di-

vergences between the Massoretic text and our version are

scrutinised in the light of the work embodied in Parts Ι and

ΙΙ. It was disappointing to find no unequivocal cases of the

version's yielding new Hebrew text or interpretation. It may

be that the results appear somewhat negative, as though much

shaking and sifting has served to pan out very few grains of

gold; yet it remains the case that in this study methods for

the application of the Old Greek have been pioneered. If some
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lasting methodological principles have emerged the work will

perhaps have been worthwhile, for if anything has characteriz-

ed t.he use of the earliest version it has been a lack of

method. Let the days of light-hearted and light-minded retro-

version be gone. It is surely better to go shopping and come

home empty-handed than to buy a pig in a pok.e. The present

writer believes that whereνer and whenever in the future

materials for genuine textual criticism of the Hebrew Bible

come to hand, this approach will be abundantly vindicated.
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APPENDIX Α. ~ Limited Inyentories.

List 1. Prepositions.

άνα μέσον
άντί
ανωθεν. ,απεναντι.
άπό
άπο προσώπου
δι.ά
έrrύς
εις
εις μέσον
εις πρόσωπον
έκ
έκ δέξι.ων
εκ μέσου
εμπροσθεν
έν
έναντίον
Ενεκ-α, -εν
έν μέσφ
ενώπιον
έξ εύωνύμων
έπάνω
έπί
έπi προσώπου
εως
κατά
κατά πρόσωπον
κατέναντι
κατόπι.σθεν
κύκλω
μετά·
όπίσω
παρά
πάρεξ
περί
περικύκλω
πρό .
πρός
σύν
ύπέρ
ύπεράνω
ύπεράνωθεν
ύπό
ύποκάτω
ύποκάτωθεν
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List 2. Pronouns and pronominal adjectives.

α-ότός
έαυτου
έγώ
εκαστος
έχάτερος
έκεινος
έμαυτου
έμός
ετεροι;
ήμεϊς
οδε
ος
οσος
οστις
ουτος
πόσος
σεαυτου
σύ
τίς
τις
τοιοϋτος
ύμεϊς
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APPENDIX Β. The Vocabulary.

The form quoted is normally the nominative singular in

the case of nouns, and the first person singular present

indicative active in the case of verbs. These forms are taken

to represent respectively the remaining cases and the other

active and medio-passive forms which may occur. Where the

medio-passive is quoted instead this indicates that the active

does not appear in our text, or that the medio-passive is a

significant phenomenon in its own right. Other first person

singular forms are quoted only when the particular paradigm is

significant; here too the first person singular form is taken

to cover the occurrence of the other persons and of the cor-

responding participle and infinitive forms in our text. Other

persons are quoted by and for themselves. The attestation of

a compound verbal form has not normally been assumed to have

the evidential value of the simple form, nor vice versa; but a

participle or infinitive is taken to indicate t.he existence of

the corresponding verbal paradigm.

The following special signs are used in the vocabulary

lists:-

P: occurs in the Greek Pentateuch or Septuagint
proper.

G: occurs in the Old Greek version of one or
more of the remaining books.

Ε: occurs only in Ezekiel in the Greek Bible.

The abbreviations for the names of biblical and apocryph-

al books are those of Hatch and Redpath; for other sources

they are those of Liddell-Scott-Jones and Lampe.
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List 1. Α list of words and names having no recognis-
able Greek morphology, or a morphology not
appropriate to the syntactic function reveal-
ed by context. Α note of number and gender
is added where these are deducible. An
asterisk indicates that the word is always
determined.

Αβρααμ
Αιλαμ

•αιλαμ
Αμμωv
Ασηλ
Ασιμουθ
Ασσουρ

m.s. [xxxiii.24) Ρ, G.
m.s. [xxxiii.24) Ρ, G.
pl. [viii.16) G ΙΙΙ Ki, ΙΙ Ch.
m. or n.s. [xxi.25,33, χχν.2,3,5,5,10,10) Ρ, G.
[xxvii,19) Ε; ΤΗ Za xiv.12.
[χχν.9] Ρ, G.
m. or n.s. [xvi.28, xxvii.23, xxxi.3,
xxxii.22,29,30) Ρ, G.
m.s. [i.3] Ε.
n.s. [xxxix.11,15]
s. ω;: n.pl. [χ.13]
m.s. [xxxviii.6] G
em.) [xxvii. 4] Ε.
m.s [xxxviii.2,14,17,18, xxxix.l,l,6,ll,ll,11,15]
Ρ, G.
m.s. [xiv.14,20, xxviii.3] G Ι Ch, ΙΙ Es, Da LXX,
Da ΤΗ, Bel, Ι Ma, ΙΙΙ Ma, IV Ma.

Δαρωμ [xxi.2] Ε.
Δαυιδ m.s. [xxxiv.23,24,25, xxxvii.24,25] G passim.
Δεβλαθα [vi.14] G Je.
Δεδαv [xxvii.20, xxxviii.13] Ρ, G.

•Εζερ m.s. [xi.1] G Ι Ch.
Ελισαι [xxvii.7] Ε.
Εφραιμ xxxvii.16,19] Ρ, G.

•θαμμουζ m. s. [viii .14] Ε; ΗΕΒ, SYR ibidem.
θαρσις [i.16, xxvii.16] Ρ, G.
θεγραμα m. ω;: n.s. [xxvii.14, xxxviii.6 em.] Ρ, G.
θοβελ [xxxii.26, xxxviii.2,3, xxxix.l] Ρ, G.
Ιακωβ m.s. [χχ.5, xxviii.25, xxxvii.25, xxxix.25] Ρ, G.
Ιεζεκιηλ m.s. [i.3, xxiv.24] G si, IV Ma.
Ιερουσαλημ f.s. [passim, some 25 times] Ρ, G.

•ιv m. or n.s. [iv.11] Ρ.
Ισραηλ m.s. [passim, some 140 times] Ρ, G.
Ιωακιμ m.s. [i.2] G IV Ki, Ch, Je, Da LXX, Ι Es, ΙΙ Es.
Ιωβ m.s. [xiv.14, 20] G Jb.
Ιωσηφ m.s. (xxxvii.16,19] Ρ, G.
Κεδεμ [xxv.4,10] G Je.
Κηδαρ [xxvii.21] Ρ, G.
Κουε [xxiii.23] Ε; SM, ΤΗ ibidem.

•Μαγωγ m. or n.s. [xxxviii.2] Ρ, G.
Μοσοχ [xxxii.26, xxxviii.2,3, xxxix.1] Ρ, G.
Μωαβ m.s. [χχν.8,9,10] Ρ, G.
Ναβουχοδοvοσορ m.s. [xxvi.7, xxix.18,19, χχχ.10]

G passim.
[xxi.2,3] G Jo, Ob, Je.

Βουζι
•γαι
γελγελ
Γομερ
(Γωβελιv
Γωγ

Δαvιηλ

Ρ, G.
Ε; AQ, SM Jo xii.23.
Ηο i . 3 [ f . s . ] •

vαγεβ
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Νωξ
ΡαββαΘ
Ραγμα
Ραμωθ
Ρως
Σαβα
Σαδδαι
Σανιρ

•Σαφαν
Σηl'ρ
Σορ
Σουε
Ταφνας
Φακουδ
Φαραω

Χανααν
Χαρμαν
Χαρραν
Χερουβ,

•(Χετι[ν
•Χοβαρ

Χορχορ

m.s. [χiν.14,20] Ρ, G.
(xxi.25] G ΙΙ Ki, Je.
[xxνii.22] Ρ, G.
[xxνii.16] Ρ, G.
[xxxνiii.2,3, xxxix.1].
[xxνii.22, xxxνiii.13] Ρ, G.
m.s. [χ.5] Ε.
[xxνii.5] Ρ, G.
m.s. [νiii.11] G Jo, IV Ki, ΙΙ Ch, Je.
[χχχν.2,3,7,15] Ρ, G.
f.s. [χχνi.2,3,4,7,15, xxνii.2,3,3,8,32] G Je.
(xxiii.23] Ε.
[χχχ.18] G Je, Ju.
[xxiii.23] Ε; SM, ΤΗ ibidem.
m.s. [xxνii.17, xxix.2,3, χχχ.21,22,25, xxxi.2,18,
xxxii.2,31,32] Ρ, G.
(χνi.3, xνii.4] Ρ, G.
ιn. S. ( XXVi i . 2 3 ] Ε.
m.s. [xxνii.23] Ρ, G.

-ιν m.s. and pl. [ix.3, χ.1,2,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,15,
16,16,18,19,20, xi.22, xxνiii.14,16] Ρ, G.

em.) pl. [xxνii.6] Ρ, G.
ιn. Q1:. n.s. [i.1,3, iii.15,23, χ.15,20,22] Ε; ΤΗ Ez
χ.22.
[xxνii.16] Ε.
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List 2. λ list of hellenized names and other words,
including some of semitic or other foreign
origin. λ note of number and gender in our
text is added where these are deducible.
Terminations as they appear in our text are
indicated; nominative forms which do not
occur appear in brackets. The singular form
is quoted unless only the plural occurs in
our text. λn asterisk indicates that the
word is always determined.

άβαμ-α f.s. ~ n.pl. [χχ.29,29].
Αίγύπτι-οι, -ους, -ων m.pl. [xxix.13,14, χχχ.4,10].
Αϊγυπτ-(ος), -ον, -ου f.s. [passim].
Αίθίοπ-ες, -ων m.pl. [xxix.10, xxxviii.SJ.

•Αίθιόπ-(ια), -ιαv, -ιq. f.s. [χχχ.4,9].
Άμορραϊ-ος adj. [χνi.3,45].

•Άράδι-οι, -ων m.pl. [xxvii.8,11].
Άσσύρι-(οι), -ους, -ων m.pl. [xxiii.5,7,9,12,23].
Βαβυλωv, -ωvα, -ωvος s. [passim].

•Βαναί-(ος), -ου m.s. (xi.1,13].
•Βασαvίτ-(ις), -ιδος f.s. [xxvii.6].
Βούβαστ-(ος), -ου s. [χχχ.17].
Βύβλ-(ια), -ιωv pl. [xxvii.9].
Βύσσ-ος s. [χνi.10, xxvii.7].
Δαμασκ-ός s. [xxvii.18].
Διόσπολ-(ις), -ει f.s. [χχχ.14,16].

•"Έλλας f.s. [xxvii.18].
Ήλιούπολ-(ις), -εως f.s. [χχχ.17].
Θα{μ-(ας), -αν s. [xxi.l].
•Ίδουμα{α, -αν, -q. f.s. [χχν.12,13,14,14, χχχν.15, χχχνi.5].
Ίεζοv-ίας, -ίαv m.s. [viii.11, xi.l].

•'Ιουδαί (α), -αν f .s. [xxi.25].
Ίούδ-ας, -αν, -α m.s. [passim].
κάμηλ-(οι), -ους, -ων m.pl. [χχν.5, xxvii.21].
Καρχηδόvι-οι m.pl. [xxνii.12,25, xxxviii.13].
κασ-(ία), -ίας s. [xxvii.17].
Κρ~τ-ες, -ας m.pl. [χχν.16, χχχ.5].
κυπάρισσ-ος. -ου, -οι f.s. and pl. [xxνii.5, xxxi.3,8].

•Μβαv-ος, +ον , -ου, -φ m.s. [xxvii.5, xxxi.3,15,16].
Λίβυ-ες m.pl. [xxvii.10, χχχ.5, xxxviii.5].
Λύδ-οι m.pl. (xxvii.10, χχχ.5].
Μάγδωλ-(ον), -ου s. [xxix.10, χχχ.6].
Μέμφ-(ις), -εως f.s. [χχχ.13,15].
Μίλητ-(ος), -ου s. (xxvii.18].
Όολ-α, -αν f.s. [xxiii.4,4,5,36,44].
Όολιβ-α, -αν f.s. [xxiii.4,4,11,22,36,44].
Παθούρ-(η), -ης f.s. [xxix.14, χχχ.14].
Πέρσ-αι m.pl. [xxvii.10, χχχ.5, xxxviii.5].
'Ρόδι-(οι), -ων m.pl. [xxvii.15].
σάββατ-α, -ων n.pl. [passim].
Σd-(ις), -ιν f.s. [χχχ.15].
Σαμάρει-α, -ας f.s. (χνi.46,51,53,55, xxiii.4,33].
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σάπφιρ-(ος), -ον, -ου s. [i.26, ix.2, χ.1, xxviii.13].
Σιδ-(ών), -ωνα s. [xxvii.B, xxviii.21,22].
σ{κλ-(οι), -ους m.pl. [iν.10].
Σόδομ-α, -ων n.pl. [xvi.46,48,49,53,55,56].
Συήν-η, -ης f.s. [xxix.10, χχχ.6,16].
Σύρι-(α), -ας f.s. [χνi.57].
Ταν- ( ι ς ) , ι ν f • s. [ χχχ. 14 ] .
Τύρ-(ος), ον, -ου s. [xxviii.12, xxix.18,18,20).
Φαλτί-ας, -αν m.s. [xi.1,13).
Χαλδαί-(οι), +ους , -ων m.pl. [passim].
Χάνν-α f.s. ω:::. n.pl. [xxvii.23].
Χελβ-(α), -ων pl. [xxvii.18).
Χετται-(ος) adj. [χνi.3,45).
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List 3. Α list of words attested at least as early as
the fourth century B.C. and surviving in the
post-Classical language at least as late as
the rnid-third century B.C.

άγαθός adj. Ρ.
αγαπάω Ρ.
αγγελία G.
αγγελος Ρ.
αγγος Ρ.
άγιάζω Ρ.
αγιοι; Ρ.
αγκιστροv G.
&,γκώv G.
α,γορά G.
αγρός Ρ.
αγω Ρ.
αδελφή Ρ.
άδελφός Ρ.
αδης Ρ.
ιiδικέω Ρ.
αδίκημα Ρ.
αδικ{α Ρ.
αετός Ρ.
ιiθροί'ζω Ρ.
αιδοϊοv Ε.
αΓμα Ρ.
αίρετίζω Ρ.
αrρω Ρ.
αισχύνη G.
αίσχύvω Ρ.
αιχμαλωσία Ρ.
αιχμάλωτος adj. Ρ.
αίώv Ρ.
αιώνιος adj. Ρ.1

ι'ικαθαρσία Ρ.
~κάθαρτος adj. Ρ.
ακαvθα Ρ.
άκοή Ρ.
ακολουθέω Ρ.
ακούω Ρ.
rίκρος adj. Ρ.
άκρωτήριοv Ρ.
άλαλάζω Ρ.
άλείφω Ρ.
ό:λίζω (Β) Ρ.
&.λίσιcομαι Ρ.
αλλόγλωσσος adj. G.
άλλότριος adj. Ρ.
άλλόφυλος adj. Ρ.
αλοιφή Ρ.
Ιfλς Ρ.
&λσώδης ad j . G.

1λώπηξ G.
αμα adv. Ρ.
άμαρτάvω Ρ.
άμάρτημα Ρ.
ά.μαρτία Ρ.
ά.μαρτωλός adj. Ρ.
αμέθυστος Ρ.
άμvός Ρ.
αμπελος Ρ.
άμπελώv Ρ.
αμωμος ad j . Ρ.
αναβαίνω Ρ.
άναβάτης Ρ.
ι'ιvαβιβάζω Ρ.
αναβλέπω Ρ.
ιivαβοάω Ρ.
άvαβολή G.
ιivαβράσσω G.
άvαγγέλλω Ρ.
άvάγω Ρ.
&,vαδεvδράς G.
άvαιρέω Ρ.
ιivακαίω G.
ανακράζω G.
άvακρούω G.
αναλαμβάνω Ρ.
αναλίσκω Ρ.
άvάλωσις Ρ.
ιivαμίγvυμι G.
άvαμιμvήσκω Ρ.
άvαπαύω Ρ.
ανάπτω G.
αναστρέφω Ρ.
ανασώζω Ρ.
ανατέλλω Ρ.
άvατολή Ρ.
ιivαφέρω Ρ.
ιivειλέω Ε.
ανεμοι; Ρ.
ιivήρ Ρ.
ιivθέω Ρ.
αvθος Ρ.
rίvθραξ Ρ.
ανθρώπινος adj. Ρ.
livθρωπος Ρ.
&vίστημι Ρ.
ανοίγω Ρ.
ιivομέω Ρ.

ανόμημα Ρ.
άvομία Ρ.
αvομος adj. Ρ.
ιivορθόω G.
ιivόσιος adj. G.
άvτιδίδωμι G.
αντιλαμβάνομαι Ρ.
αvυδρος adj. Ρ.
αvωθεv adv. Ρ.
άπαί ρω Ρ.
&παλλοτριόω G.
άπαλότης Ρ.
απαρτία Ρ.
απαρχή Ρ.
απας adj. Ρ.
&πειθέω Ρ.
απελαύνω G.
ι'ιπερείδομαι G.
~πέχω,Ρ.
απηλιωτης Ρ.
άποδίδωμι Ρ.
αποθήκη Ρ.
αποθνήσκω Ρ.
1ποκάθ-ι;~μαι Ρ.
αποκαθιστημι Ρ.
αποκαλύπτω Ρ.
άποκεvτέω Ρ.
αποκvίζω Ρ.
αποκρίvω Ρ.
αποκτείvω Ρ.
απόλλυμι Ρ.
άποπηδάω G.
άποπλύvω G.
απορρίπτω Ρ.
άποστέλλω Ρ.
αποστρέφω Ρ.
αποστροφή Ρ.
άποτίvω Ρ.
άποφέρω Ρ.
αποφθέγγομαι G.
απόφθεγμα Ρ.
απτομαι Ρ.
ιiπωθέω G.
&,πώλεια Ρ.
άπώρυξ Ε.
άρά Ρ.
αργυρος Ρ.
αργυροϋς adj. Ρ.
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αριθμός Ρ. βοηθός adj. Ρ. διαπειλέω G.
αριστερός adj. Ρ. βόθρος G. διαπετάννυμι G.
ίίρμα Ρ. βόλβιτον G. διαπορεύομαι Ρ.
αρμονία Ε. βορέας Ρ. διαρπαγή Ρ.
άρπάζω Ρ. βόσκω Ρ. διαρπάζω Ρ.
αρτος Ρ. βουλεύω Ρ. διαρρήγνυμι Ρ.
αρχή Ρ. βουλή Ρ. διασπείρω Ρ.
lίρχ_ομαι Ρ. βούλομαι Ρ. διαστέλλω Ρ.
αρχ_ων Ρ. βουνός Ρ. διαστρέφω Ρ.
ασέβεια Ρ. βοϋς Ρ. διασώζω Ρ.
ιiσεβέω Ρ. βραχ_ίων Ρ. διατάσσω G.
ά.σεβής adj. Ρ. βρέχω Ρ. διατ{Θημι Ρ.
ασθενέω G. βρωμα Ρ. διαφθείρω G.
ασθενής ad j . Ρ. βύσσινος adj. Ρ. διαφθορά G.
άστραπή Ρ. βωλος G. διαφωνέω Ρ.
αστρον Ρ. γάλα Ρ. διαχέω Ρ.
ιiσχημονέω Ρ. γαλεάγρα Ε. διαχωρίζω Ρ.
ασχημοσύνη Ρ. γένεσις Ρ. Μδωμι Ρ.
ατιμάζω Ρ. γένημα Ρ. διεξέρχομαι G.
ατιμία G. γεννάω Ρ. διέρχομαι Ρ.
ατιμόω G. γf'i Ρ. διηγέομαι Ρ.
ιίτμ{ς Ρ. γίγας Ρ. διίστημι Ρ.
αύλή Ρ. γίγνομαι Ρ. δίκαιος adj. Ρ.
ιiφαιρέω Ρ. γιγνώσκω Ρ. δικαιοσύνη Ρ.
αφανίζω Ρ. γλυπτός adj. Ρ. δικαιόω Ρ.
αφανισμός Ρ. γλωσσα Ρ. δικαίωμα Ρ.
lίφεδρος Ρ. γνόφος Ρ. δίκη Ρ.
αφηγέομαι Ρ. γνωρίζω Ρ. δίκτυον G.
άφϊ ημι Ρ. γνωστός adj. Ρ. διοδεύω Ρ.
ιiφίστημι Ρ. γραφή Ρ. διορύσσω G.
αφορμή G. γραφίς Ρ. διπλασιάζω Ε.
αφυλάκτως adν. Ε. γράφω Ρ. διωθέω G.
αχάτης Ρ. γυμνός adj. Ρ. διώκω Ρ.
βαδίζω Ρ. γυνή Ρ. δόλος Ρ.
βάθος G. δακρύω G. δόμα Ρ.
βαθύς adj. Ρ. δαλός Ρ. δόξα Ρ.
βάλλω Ρ. δεϊ Ρ. δοξάζω Ρ.
βαπτός adj. Ε. δείκνυμι Ρ. δουλεία Ρ.
βάρβαρος adj. G. δένδρον Ρ. δουλεύω Ρ.
βαρύνω Ρ. δεξιός adj. Ρ. δοϋλος Ρ.
βάσανος G. δέρμα Ρ. δράκων Ρ.
βασιλεία Ρ. δεσμός Ρ. δράξ Ρ.
βασιλεύς Ρ. δέω (Α) Ρ. δρυμός Ρ.
βασιλεύω Ρ. διαγράφω G. δύναμαι Ρ.
βάσις Ρ. διάγω G. δύναμις Ρ.
βέβηλος adj. Ρ. διαθήκη Ρ. δυναστεία Ρ.
βιβλίον Ρ. διαιρέω Ρ. δυνατός adj. Ρ.
βιβρώσκω Ρ. διακρίνω Ρ. δυσμή Ρ.
βλαστός Ρ. διαμαρτύρομαι Ρ. δωρον Ρ.
βλασφημία G. διανόημα G. έγγίζω Ρ.
βλέπω Ρ. διάνοια Ρ. έγγύθεν adv. G.
βοή Ρ. διανοίγω Ρ. εγγύς adν. Ρ.
βοηθέω Ρ. διαπαρθενεύω Ε. εγείρω Ρ.
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έγκάθημαι Ρ. ελάτη Ρ. έπαι. νετός adj. Ε.
έγκαθίζω G. έλάτινος adj. G. έπαίρω Ρ.
εγκαταλείπω Ρ. έλαττόω Ρ. έπάνω adv. Ρ.
εγκλείω G. [Ρ. ελαφρός adj. Ρ. έπάνωθεν adv. Ρ.
έγκρυφϊ ας sc. ί'ίρτος ελεγχος G. επαρσις Ρ.
έγκρύφω G. ελέγχω Ρ. έπαφίημι G.
εγχειρίδιον Ρ. έλεέω Ρ. έπέκεινα adv. Ρ.
εγχέω Ρ. ελεος Ρ. έπέρχομαι Ρ.
έδαφίζω G. έλεφάντ ι νος ad j . G. επερωτάω Ρ.
εθέλω/θέλω Ρ. έλέφας G. έπιβαίνω Ρ.
εθνος Ρ. έλπ(ς Ρ. έπιβάτης G.
είδος Ρ. έμβάλλω Ρ. έπιβλέπω Ρ.
εί"δωλον Ρ. εμπαίζω Ρ. έπιγιγνώσκω Ρ.
είκών Ρ. έμπίμπλημι Ρ. έπίθεσις G.
ειμί Ρ. έμπίμπρημι Ρ. έπιθύμημα Ρ.
είρήνη Ρ. εμπορεύομαι Ρ. επιθυμητός adj. G.
είσάγω Ρ. έμπορία G. έπικαθίζω Ρ.
είσακούω Ρ. εμπόριον Ρ. επικαλέω Ρ.
είσδέχομαι G. εμπορος Ρ. επικαλύπτω Ρ.
είσέρχομαι Ρ. εμπροσθεν adv. Ρ. έπικρατέω Ρ.
είσοδος Ρ. εμπυρος adj. G. επιλαμβάνω Ρ.
ε ϊ σπορεύομαι Ρ. εμφυσάω Ρ. έπίλεκτος adj. Ρ.
έκδικέω Ρ. έναντίος adj. Ρ. επιλήθω Ρ.
εκδύω Ρ. ένδεής adj. Ρ. επιμείγνυμι G.
έκεϊ adv. Ρ. ενδεια Ρ. έπιπορεύομαι Ρ.
εκείθεν adv. Ρ. ένδέω Ρ. επισκέπτω Ρ.
εκζητέω Ρ. ένδίδωμι Ρ. έπι.στη Ρ. 4

έκθλίβω Ρ. ενδύω Ρ. έπίσταμαι Ρ.
έκκαίω Ρ. ένεχυράζω Ρ. έπιστημη Ρ.
εκκενόω Ρ. ένθύμημα G. επιστρέφω Ρ.
εκκλησία Ρ. ένιαυτδς Ρ. επισυνίστημι Ρ.
έκκλίνω Ρ. ενισχύω Ρ. επιτάσσω Ρ.
εκλέγω Ρ. έντέλλομαι Ρ. επιτήδευμα Ρ.
εκλείπω Ρ. έντηκω G. επιτίθημι Ρ.
εκλεκτός ad j . Ρ. έντολή Ρ. επιφαίνω Ρ.
έκλυσις G. εντρέπομαι Ρ. επιχαίρω G.
εκλύω Ρ. ένώτιον Ρ. εραστής G.
έκπετάννυμι Ρ. εξάγω Ρ. έργάζομαι Ρ.
έκπιέζω G. εξαιρέω Ρ. έργασία Ρ.
εκπορεύομαι Ρ. έξαίρω Ρ. ltργον Ρ.
εκρηγμα Ε. εξαλείφω Ρ. έρημία G.

Ρ. sέκσπάω G. έξαναλίσκω Ρ. ερημος adj.
εκστασις Ρ. έξανίστημι Ρ. ερημόω Ρ.
έκστρέφω Ρ. εξάπτω Ρ. εριον Ρ.

Ρ. 6εκτασις G. εξεγείρω Ρ. έρπετός ad j .
έκτείνω Ρ. έξερημόω Ρ. ερπω Ρ.
εκτρέφω Ρ. έξέρχομαι Ρ2 ερχομαι Ρ.
εκφέρω Ρ. έξήνεγκα Ρ. έσθίω Ρ.
έκφοβέω Ρ. εξιλάσκομαι Ρ. έσπέρα Ρ.
έκφυσάω G. έξίστημι Ρ. έστως ptc. G.7

έκχέω Ρ. εξωθεν adv. Ρ. εσχατος ad j . Ρ.
εκψύχω G. έορτή Ρ. εσω adv. Ρ.
ελαιον Ρ. επάγω Ρ. 3 εσωθεν adv. Ρ.
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ετι adν. Ρ.
έτοιμάζω Ρ.
ετοιμος adj. Ρ.
ετος Ρ.εο adv. Ρ.
ευάρμοστος
εύθανία Ρ.
εύθύς adj.
εόλογέω Ρ.
εόλογία Ρ.
εόπρέπεια. G.
εύρί(J!(ω Ρ.
ευφραίνομαι Ρ.
ευφροσύνη Ρ.
ευωδία. Ρ.
ευώνυμος adj. Ρ.8
εφίστημι Ρ.
έφοράω G.
ε:χθρα Ρ.
εχθρδς Ρ.
εχω Ρ.
1=:ψω Ρ.
εωλοι; adj. Ε.
ζάω Ρ.
ζέω Ρ.
ζf\λος Ρ.
ζηλόω Ρ.
ζητέω Ρ.
ζυγός Ρ.
ζωγραφέω G.
ζωή Ρ.
ζωμός G.
ζώνη Ρ.
ζώννυμι Ρ.
ζφον Ρ.
ήγέομα.ι Ρ.
ηδυσμα. Ρ.
ηκω Ρ.
ηλεκτρον Ε.
ηλιος Ρ.
ήμέρα Ρ.
f)μ ι συς ad j . Ρ • 9

ήσυχάζω Ρ.
ήσυχία G.
θάλασσα. Ρ.
θάμβος G.
θάνατος Ρ.
θα.να.τόω Ρ.
θάπτω Ρ.
θεϊον (Α) Ρ.
θεμέλιον Ρ.
θεός Ρ.
θερμαίνω G.

adj. G.
1 Ρ.

and adv.

Θηρίον Ρ.
θησαυρός Ρ.
θλάω G.
θλίβω Ρ.
θλίψις Ρ.
θόρυβος G.
θράσος G.
θραύω Ρ.
θρηνέω G.
θρηνος G.
θρϊξ Ρ.
θρόνος Ρ.
θυγάτηρ Ρ.
θυμίαμα. Ρ.
θυμιατήριον G.
θυμός Ρ.
θυμοϋμαι Ρ.
θύρα. Ρ.
θυρέος G.
θυρία Ρ.
θύω (Α) Ρ.
θίϊ>ρα.ξ G.
rασις G.
rασπις Ρ.
rοιος adj. Ρ.
ίερεύς Ρ.
ίερός adj. G.
ίκανόι; adj. Ρ.
{μάτιον Ρ.
ίματισμός Ρ.
ίός (C) G.
ίππάζομα.ι G.
ίππεύω G.
ϊ ππεύς Ρ.
ιππος Ρ.
ί'στημι Ρ.
ίστός G.
ίσχυρός adj. Ρ.
iσχύς Ρ.
ίχθύς Ρ.
ϊχνος Ρ.
καθαιρέω Ρ.
καθαρίζω Ρ.
καθαρδς adj. Ρ.
κάθαρσις Ρ.
κα.θέζομα.ι Ρ.
κάθεμα. G.
καθεύδω Ρ.
καθήκω Ρ.
κάθημαι Ρ.
καθίζω Ρ.
καθ ί στημι Ρ.
καθόλου adv. Ρ. 10

καινός adj. Ρ.
καιρός Ρ.
κα.ίω Ρ.
κακία Ρ.
κα.κολογέω Ρ.
κα.κός adj. Ρ.
κα.κδω Ρ.
κα.κως adv.
κα.λάμtνος Ρ.
κα.λέω Ρ.
κάλλος Ρ.
καλός adj. Ρ.
καλύπτω Ρ.
κάμινος Ρ.
καρδία Ρ.
καρπός Ρ.
κασσίτερος Ρ.
καταβαίνω Ρ.
καταβάλλω G.
καταβιβάζω Ρ.
καταβιβρώ(J!(ω Ρ.
κα.τάγω Ρ.
καταδέω (Α) Ρ, ( ? ) G.
καταδουλόω Ρ.
καταδυναστεύω Ρ.
καταισχύνω G.
κατακαίω Ρ.
κατακαλύπτω Ρ.
κα.τακεντέω G.
κατακλάω Ε.
κατακλύζω G.
κατακόπτω Ρ.
καταλείπω Ρ.
κατάλοιπος adj. Ρ.
καταλύω Ρ.
καταπατέω G.
καταπαύω Ρ.
κατασκάπ-τω Ρ.
κατασκηνόω Ρ.
κατάσκιος adj. G.
κατασφάζω G.
κατάσχεσις Ρ.
κατεργάζομαι Ρ.
κατεσθίω Ρ.
κατευθύνω G.
κατέχω Ρ.
κατισχύω Ρ.
κατοικέω Ρ.
κατοικία. Ρ.
κα.τοικίζω Ρ.
κα.τορθόω G.
κα.τορύσσω Ρ.
κάτω adν. Ρ.
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καύχησις G. κύαμος G. μέλος Ρ.
κεγκρός G. κυβερνήτης G. μεριμνάω Ρ.
κέδρος Ρ. κυκλόθεν adv. Ρ. μέρος Ρ.
κέρας Ρ. κύκλος Ρ . 11 μέσος adj. Ρ.
κεφαλή Ρ. κϋμα Ρ. ι ο , μεστός adj. G.
κεφαλίς Ρ. κυnαρίσσινος adj. μεταμελουμαι Ρ.
κημός G. κύριος Ρ. μετεωρίζομαι G.
κηnος Ρ. κωλύω Ρ. μετέωρος G.
κηρίον G. κώμη Ρ. μέτρον Ρ.
κίδαρις Ρ. κώπη Ε. μέτωπον Ρ.
κλάδος Ρ. λαλέω Ρ. μηδαμως adv. Ρ.
κλα{ω/κλάω Ρ. λάλημα G. μηκύνω G.
κλημα Ρ. λαμβάνω Ρ. μήν Ρ.
κληρονομέω Ρ. λαμnάς Ρ. μηρός Ρ.
κληρονομία Ρ. λαός Ρ. μήτηρ Ρ.
κληρος Ρ. λατρεύω Ρ. μήτρα Ρ.
κλίνη Ρ. λέβης Ρ. μιαίνω Ρ.
κοιλία Ρ. λέγω Ρ. μίασμα Ρ.
κοιμάω Ρ. λειτουργ(α Ρ. μικρός adj. Ρ.
κοίτη Ρ. λέων Ρ. μιμνήσκομαι Ρ.
κοιτών Ρ. λnστής Ρ. μισέω Ρ.
κόλασις G. λίθινος adj. Ρ. μισθός Ρ.
κόμη Ρ. λίθος Ρ. μίσθωμα Ρ.
κομίζω Ρ. λικμάω G. μϊσος G.
κονιορτός Ρ. λιμός Ρ. μίτρα Ρ.
κοντός G. λογ(ζομαι Ρ. μνεία Ρ.
κόπρος Ρ. λογισμός G. μνημα Ρ.
κόπτω Ρ. λόγος Ρ. μνημεϊον Ρ.
κορυφή Ρ. λόγχη (λ) G. μνησικακέω Ρ.
κοσμέω G. λοιπός adj. Ρ. μοιχεύω Ρ.
κόσμος Ρ. λούω Ρ. μόλυβδος Ρ.
κουρεύς (λ) G. λύκος Ρ. μολύνομαι (λct.) Ρ.
κράζω Ρ. λυμαίνομαι Ρ. μόνος adj. Ρ.
κραταιός adj. Ρ. λυnέω Ρ. μόσχος Ρ.
κρατέω Ρ. μαδάω Ρ. μουσι κός ad j. Ρ.
κραυγή Ρ. μακρίϊν adv. Ρ. μόχθος Ρ.
κρέας adj. Ρ. 1 Ρ. μακρός adj. Ρ. μοχλός Ρ.
κρείττων adj. comp. μάλαγμα G. μυκτήρ Ρ.
κρεμάννυμι Ρ. μάνδρα G. μυκτηρίζω G.
κριθή Ρ. μανθάνω Ρ. μύρον Ρ.
κρίθινος adj. Ρ. μαντεία Ρ. ναός G.
κριμα Ρ. μαντεύομαι Ρ. νάnη Ρ.
κρίνω Ρ. μαστός Ρ. νεανισκός Ρ. 12

κριός Ρ. μάταιος adj. Ρ. νεϊκος G.
κρίσις Ρ. μάτην adj. G. νεκρός Ρ.
κροτέω G. μάχαιρα Ρ. νέμω Ρ.
κρύnτω Ρ. μεγαλαυχέω G. νέος adj. Ρ.
κρυπτός ad j . Ρ. μεγαλύνω Ρ. νεότης Ρ.
κρύσταλλος Ρ. μέγας adj. Ρ. νεϋρον Ρ.
κτάομαι Ρ. μέγεθος Ρ. νεφέλη Ρ.
κτήνη, τά Ρ. μεγιστάν G. νήπι ος adj. G.
κτησις Ρ. μέθη G. νηnιότης G.
κτίζω Ρ. μέλι Ρ. νησος Ρ.
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νομή Ρ.
νόμιμος adj. Ρ.
νόμος Ρ.
νοσσεύω G.
νότος Ρ.
νουμηνία Ρ.
νύμφη Ρ.
νϋν adv. Ρ.
νωτος Ρ.
ξηραίνω Ρ.
ξηρασία G.
ξηρός adj. Ρ.
ξίφος G.
ξύλον Ρ.
ξυρόν Ρ.
δδός Ρ.
όδούς Ρ.
οδύνη Ρ.
οί,:;έω Ρ.
οί'κημα G.
σϊ κί α Ρ.
οί,:;οδομέω Ρ.
οί,:;ος Ρ.
οίνος Ρ.
ολεθρος G.
ολί-yος adj. Ρ.
δλό,:;ληρος adj. Ρ.
ολος adj. Ρ.
ολυρα Ρ.
5μνυμι Ρ.
ομοιος adj. Ρ.
όμοίωμα Ρ.
όμοίως adv. G.
δμοίωσις Ρ.
δμορέω G.
ομφαλός G.
ομφαξ G.
5νειδος Ρ.
ονομα Ρ.
ονομαστός adj. Ρ.
ονος Ρ.
ονυξ Ρ.
όνύχιον Ρ.
όξύνω G.
όξύς adj. G.
5πισθε(ν) adv. Ρ.
οπίσθιος adj. Ρ.
όπλή Ρ.
οπλον G.
δρασις Ρ.
όράω Ρ.
όρ-yή Ρ.
όρθός adj. G.

όρθως adv. Ρ.
οριον Ρ.
όρμή Ρ.
ορμος Ρ.
ορνεον Ρ.
δρος Ρ.
ορύσσω Ρ.
ορφανός Ρ.
όσμή Ρ.
όστέον Ρ.
όστράκινος adj. Ρ.
ό1;1φ~ς Ρ.
ου,:;ετι adv. Ρ.
ούρανός Ρ.
ους Ρ.
οUτω(ς) adv. Ρ.
όφείλω Ρ.
οφθαλμός Ρ.
οχλος Ρ.
όχυρός Ρ.
οψις Ρ.
παιδεία Ρ.
παιδεύω Ρ.
παραβαίνω Ρ.
παραβολή Ρ.
παραδείκνυμι Ρ.
παράδεισος Ρ.
παραδίδωμι Ρ. IG.
παραθαλάσσιος adj.
παρα,:;αλέω Ρ.
παραλία. Ρ.
παράλυσις Ε.
παραλύω Ρ.
παράπαν adv. G.
παραπίπτω G.
παράταξις Ρ.
παρατείνω Ρ.
παρεμβολή Ρ.
παρθένος Ρ.
παροδεύω G.
παροικέω Ρ.
παρορ-yίζω Ρ.
πίίς adj. Ρ.
πάσσαλος Ρ.
πάσχω G.
πατήρ Ρ.
πατρίς Ρ.
παχύς adj. G.
πεδίον Ρ.
πείθω Ρ.
πεινάω Ρ.
πέλτη Ε.
πένης adj. Ρ.

πενθέω Ρ.
πένθος Ρ.
πέρας G.
περιά-yω G.
περιβάλλω Ρ.
περιβόλαιον Ρ.
περιέρχομαι G.
περιέχω G.
περιζώννυμι
περι,:;εφαλαία, ή G.
περι,:;ύ,:;λιιJ adv. Ρ.
περιοι,:;οδομέω G.
περιοχή G.
περιπλέ,:;ω G.
περιποιοϋμαι Ρ.
περίστασις G.
περιστέλλω G.
περιτίθημι Ρ.
πετεινός adj. Ρ.13
πέτομαι Ρ.
πέτρα Ρ.
πετρόβολος adj. G.
πη-yή Ρ.
πιαίνω G.
πικρία Ρ.
πικρός adj. Ρ.
πίμπλημι Ρ.
πίνω Ρ.
πιότης Ρ.
πίπτω Ρ.
πίτυς G.
πίων Ρ.
πλανάω Ρ.
πλάνη G.
πλατεϊα (sc.) όδός Ρ.
πλατύς adj. Ρ.
πλεονάζω Ρ.
πλεονασμός Ρ.
πλεονε,:;τέω G.
πλεονεξία G.
πλευρά Ρ.
πλευρόν Ρ.
πληθος Ρ.
πληθύνω Ρ.
πλήρης adj. Ρ.
πληρόω Ρ.
πλήρωμα G.
πλήρωσις Ρ.
πλησίον adv. Ρ. 14

πλησμονή Ρ.
πλίνθος Ρ.
πλοϊον Ρ.
πλουτίζω Ρ.
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πνευμα Ρ. πτερυόσομαι Ε. σκοπός Ρ.
πνοή Ρ. πτερωτός adj. Ρ. σκορπ{ος Ρ.
ποδήρης Ρ. πτοέω Ρ. σκότος Ρ.
ποιέω Ρ. πτωσις Ρ. σκυλεύω Ρ.
ποικιλ{α Ρ. πτωχός Ρ. σκυλον Ρ.
πο{κιλμα G. πύλη Ρ. σκύμνος Ρ.
ποικ{λος adj. Ρ. πυλών Ρ. σμάραγδος Ρ. 15

ποιμα{νω Ρ. πυρ Ρ. σοφός adj. Ρ.
ποιμήν Ρ. πύργος Ρ. σπαργανόω G.
πο{μνιον Ρ. πύρινος adj. G. σπάω Ρ.
πολεμικός ad j . Ρ. πυρός Ρ. σπε{ρω Ρ.
πολεμιστής adj. Ρ. πώγων Ρ. σπένδω Ρ.
πόλεμος Ρ. πωλέω Ρ. σπέρμα Ρ.
πόλις Ρ. ράβδος Ρ. σπεύδω Ρ.
πολλαχως adv. G. ρα{νω Ρ. σπήλαιον Ρ.
πολύς adj. Ρ. όαπτός adj. Ε. σπινθήρ G.
πονηρός adj. Ρ. ρέω Ρ. σποδός Ρ.
πόνος Ρ. ρήγνυμι Ρ. σπονδή Ρ.
πορεύομαι Ρ. ρημα Ρ. σπουδή Ρ.
πορνε{α Ρ. ρητ{νη Ρ. σταθμ{ον Ρ.
πορνείον G. ρ{ζα Ρ. σταθμός Ρ.
πορνεύω Ρ. ρ{πτω Ρ. στακτή Ρ.
πορνή Ρ. ρόμφαια Ρ. σταφυλή Ρ.
πορφύρα Ρ. ρύομαι Ρ. στέαρ Ρ.
ποταμός Ρ. σάκκος Ρ. στέλεχος Ρ.
ποτήριον Ρ. σαλπ{γξ Ρ. στεναγμός Ρ.
ποτ{ζω Ρ. σαλπ{ζω Ρ. στενάζω G.
πους Ρ. σαν{ς G. στερεόω G.
πρίiσις Ρ. σάρδιον Ρ. στερέωμα Ρ.
πρεσβύτερος adj. Ρ. σάρκινος adj. G. στέφανος G.
προανατέλλω Ε. σάρξ Ρ. στήλη Ρ.
πρόβατον Ρ. σβέννυμι Ρ. στήριγμα G.
πρόθυρον Ρ. σεισμός G. στηρ{ζω Ρ.
προνομή Ρ. σε{ω G. στιβαρός ad j . Ε.
προσάγω Ρ. σελήνη Ρ. στ{λβω G.
προσδέχομαι Ρ. σεμ{δαλις G. στολή Ρ.
προσδ{δωμι Ρ. σημα{νω Ρ. στόμα Ρ.
προσκα{ω Ε. σημείον Ρ. στρατηγός G.
προσκείμαι Ρ. σήμερον adv. Ρ. στρέφω Ρ.
προσκεφάλαιον G. σήπω G. στρωμνή Ρ.
προσκολλάω Ρ. σιαγων G. στρώννυμι G.
προσκυνέω Ρ. σ{δηρος Ρ. συγγενής adj. Ρ.
πρόσταγμα Ρ. σιδηρούς ad j . Ρ. συγκαλύπτω Ρ.
προστ{θημι Ρ. σ{γλος Ρ. συγκλάω G.
προσφάτως adv. G. σίτος Ρ. συγκλε{ω Ρ.
πρόσωπον Ρ. σκέλος Ρ. σύγκρασις Ε.
προφητεύω Ρ. σκέπη Ρ. συλλαμβάνω Ρ.
προφήτης Ρ. σκευος Ρ. σύμβουλος G.
προφυλακή Ρ. σκήνωμα Ρ. σύμμικτος adj. G.
πρωί adv. Ρ. σκηπτρον G. σύμπας adj. G.
πρφρεύς G. σκιά G. συμπεριλαμβάνω G.
πρωτος adj. Ρ. σκολιότης Ε. συμπ{πτω Ρ.
πτέρυξ Ρ. σκόλοψ Ρ. συμπλέκω Ρ.
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συμπορεύομαι Ρ. τόξευμα Ρ. φυλακή Ρ.
συνάγω Ρ. τόξον Ρ. φύλαξ Ρ.
συναγωγή Ρ. τόπος Ρ. φυλάσσω Ρ.
συνάπτω Ρ. τότε adv. Ρ. φ';λή Ρ.
συνδέω Ρ. τράπεζα Ρ. φυρομαι G.
συνέρχομαι Ρ. τραϋμα Ρ. φυτεία G.
συνέχω Ρ. τραυματίας Ρ. φυτεύω Ρ.
συντέλεια Ρ. τραυματίζω G. φυτόν Ρ.
συντελέω Ρ. τραχηλός Ρ. φύω Ρ.
συντηρέω G. τρισσός adj. G. φωνή Ρ.
συντρίβω Ρ. τρισσως adv. G. φως Ρ.
συρίζω G. τριχαπτός Ε. χαίρω Ρ.
συρράπτω G. τρίχωμα G. χάλαζα Ρ.
σύσκιος adj. G. τρόπος Ρ. χαλκός Ρ.
συσκοτάζω G. τροχός G. χαλκοϋς adj. Ρ.
σύστεμα Ρ. τρυφή Ρ. χάραξ Ρ.
συστρέφω Ρ. τύπτω Ρ. χάρις Ρ.
συστροφή G. ύακί νθι νος adj. Ρ. χάσκω Ρ.
σφαγή Ρ. ύάκινθος Ρ. χεϊλος Ρ.
σφάζω Ρ. υβρις Ρ. χείμαρρος adj. Ρ.
σφόδρα adv. Ρ. ύγρασία G. χείρ Ρ.
σχοινίον G. υδωρ Ρ. χέω G.
σώζω Ρ. ύετός Ρ. χήρα Ρ.
σωμα Ρ. υίός Ρ. χιλιάς Ρ.
ταινία Ε. ύπάρχω Ρ. χλωρός adj. Ρ.
ταμιεϊον Ρ. ύπερηφανία Ρ. χους Ρ.
ταπεινός adj. Ρ. ύπέρκειμαι G. χρήσιμος ad j . Ρ.
ταπεινόω Ρ. ύπεροράω Ρ. χρηστός adj. G.
ταράσσω Ρ. ύπνόω Ρ. χρίω Ρ.
ταραχή G. ύποδέω G. χρυσίον Ρ.
τάσσω Ρ. ύπόδημα Ρ. χωμα Ρ.
τάφη Ρ. ύποκαίω G. χωνεύω Ρ.
τάφος Ρ. ύπόστασις Ρ. χώρα Ρ.
τάχος Ρ. ύποστρώννυμι G. ψαλτήριον Ρ.
τείνω G. ύφίστημι Ρ. ψέλιον Ρ.
τειχίζω Ρ. ύψηλός; adj. Ρ. ψευδής adj. Ρ.
τεϊχος Ρ. υψος Ρ. ψεϋδος G.
τελειόω Ρ. ύψόω Ρ. ψοφέω Ε.
τελευτάω Ρ. φαίνω Ρ. ψυχή Ρ.
τέλος Ρ. φακός Ρ. ψωμίζω Ρ.
τέμενος G. φαλακρός adj. Ρ. ώδε adv. loc. Ρ.
τέρας Ρ. φάραγξ Ρ. ωδίς Ρ.
τήγανον Ρ. φαρέτρα Ρ. ωμος Ρ.
τήκω Ρ. φέγγος G. ωρύομαι G.
τιάρα G. φείδομαι Ρ. ώς adv. Ρ.16
τίθημι Ρ. φέρω Ρ. ως adv. G.
τίκτω Ρ. φθείρω Ρ.
τιμή Ρ. φιλόνεικος adj. Ε.
τιμωρέω G. φλόξ Ρ.
τιτρώσκω Ρ. φοβέω Ρ.
τοιοϋτος adj. Ρ. φορτίζω Ε.
τοϊχος Ρ. φρόνησις G.
τόκος Ρ. φρύαγμα G.
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List 4. Α list of words first attested in secular
sources of the third century B.C.

αί'θρι.ον G.17
απέναντι adv. Ρ.
απερίτμητος adj. p. 18

αποσφράyισμα G.
διήγημα G.
εκθεμα G.
εκλαύσθην Ε.
ελάβοσαν Ρ.
ενεχυρασμός Ε.
εξάλειψις G.
εξαποστέλλω Ρ.
εξουδενόω G.
επιψοφέω Ε.
εσώτερος adj. G.
έτοιμασθήσομαι G.
ημην Ρ.
ίστάνω Ε.
κατάλυμα Ρ.
κατασκήνωσις G.
καταφάγομαι. Ρ, G.19
κατέναντι adv. p. 20

μακρόθεν adv. Ρ.
μετοικεσία G. 21

οικοδομή G.
προνομεύω Ρ.
συνεσχέθην Ρ.
συντελέσω Ρ. 22

συντριβή Ρ.
ψυyμός Ρ.
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List 5. Α list of words first attested in the Greek
Pentateuch.

αβυσσος, ή G. 23

ιiγίασμα. G.
άθετέω G.
αί χμαλωτεύομαι G. 24
αποκα.θημένη, ή G.
αρπαγμα. G.
άτεκνδω G.
βδέλυγμα G.
βεβηλδω G.
βηρύλλιον Ε.
βολίς G.
δεδικα.ίωμαι G.
διασκορπίζω, -ίω G.
διχοτδμημα Ε.
είσήλθοσαν G.
εκδίκησις G.
εκπορνεύω G.
εκχεω G.
ένδοξάζομα.ι, -ασθήσομα.ι G.
ενεχύρασμα Ε.
εξιλα.σμδς G.
έξολεθρεύω G.
εξώτερος adj. G.
επα.ναπαύομα.ι. G.
επαποστέλλω G.
επιβλέψω G. 25

επίμεικτος adj. G.
έπι.σκοπή G.
έπλούτισα G.

26

ηγγικα G.2Ί
tjλθοσαν G.
ήμάρτοσαν G.
θηριάλωτος adj. Ε.28
θνησι μαϊ'ος ad j . G. 28

θυσιαστήρLον G.
καθαρισθήσομαι G.29

κα.τάβρωμα G.
καταδυναστεία G.
κα.τακληρονομέω G.
καταστενάζω G. 30

καταφυτεύω G.
κα.τοδυνάω G.
καύσων G.

31

κερα.τίζω G.
κλάσμα. G.
λιγύριον Ε.
λιθοβολέω G.
όλιγοστός adj. G. 32

παραδειγματίζω G.
παραπικραίνω G. 33

περιστόμιον G.
πί εσαι, G.34

προσεγγίζω G.
προσήλυτος G.
προσοχθ{ζω G.
σβεσθησομαι G. 35
τέταρτον, τδ sc.
τοπά.ζιον G.
φάγομαι G. 37

φαλάκρωμα G.

μέρος G. 36
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List 6. Α list of words first attested in the second
century B.C.

βελόστασις G Je, Ι Ma.
γομφιάζω G Si.
διαβούλιον G Ps, Wi, Si, Ηο.
διασκορπισμός G Je; Da ΤΗ.
διήνοιξα G IV Ki, Jb, Pr, Ηο, Za, Is, La, ΙΙ Ma.
έλαμβάνοσαν Ε.
μπαιγμός G Ps, Wi, Si, ΙΙ Ma, ΙΙΙ Ma.

έξουδενέω G passim.~
επιβόλαιον G Jd.
ζητηθήσομαι G Ps, Wi, Si.39

ηδάφισα G Ηο.
κωπηλάτης Ε.
όλοσχερως adv. G Ι Es.
όνειδισμός G passim.
παράπτωμα G Jb, Ps, Wi, Za; Da ΤΗ.
πάροδος, ό (Α) G ΙΙ Ki, Wi; Sy.
πολυανδρεϊον, τό G Je, ΙΙ Ma, IV Ma.
σκληροκάρδιος adj. G Pr, Si.
σπαταλάω G Si.
σωματοπο(εω Ε,
φάγεσαι G Ru, Ps, Si, Mi, Is, ΙΙ Ma.
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List 7. Α list of words first attested in the first
century B.C.

εvδεσμος G ΙΙΙ Ki, Pr, ΙΙΙ Ma.
εξατιμόομαι Ε. 40

εξολέθρευσις G Jd, Ps, Ι Ma.
λειοπετρία Ε.
λοιμός adj. G passim.41

μεγαλορημοvέω G Jd, Ps, Ob.
παροιστράω G Ηο.
στιβίζομαι G IV Ki.
συγκλει σμός G ΙΙ Ki . Jbt Ηο. Mi . Ι Ma.
τειcταίvω G Ps, Pr, Ba.4

φυρμός Ε.
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List 8. Α list of words first attested in the first
century A.D.

άνεϊ λησα Ε. 43
έπτάμηνος, ή Ε. 44

έσύρι.σα G La. 45
καθοδηγέω G Jb, Je.
μοιχαλίς G Pr, Ηο, Ma.
μο ι χάομαι, G Je. 46
δρκωμοσία G Ι Es.
παρσκαλύπτω G Is. 47

πέλυξ G Je.
πλαγιάζω G Is.
σαγήνη G Ec, Hb, Is.
στίλβωσις G Ps.
στυγνάζω Ε.
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List 9. Α list of words not attested in any dateable
source within our period nor in the earlier
language. Α note of sources is added, to-
gether with an indication of the date of the
earliest of these in each case.

αλαλάξω [xxvii.30) G Is, Je;48 Arr. ii A,D,
αλλόφωνος adj. [iii.6] Ε; Sm. ii/iii A.D., Hsch. ν

A.D. ( ?) • 49
dπελάσω [χχχiν.12) Ε.
dποκωφόομαι [iii.26, xxiv.27) G Mi; Arr. ii A.D.,

Eus., Leont. Β.
αποτροπιάζομαι [χνi.21) Ε; Ρ. Oxy. ii a.f./iii a.i.

A.D., Thd., Phleg., Or., Synes.,
Arist~net., Sch, Α.

άρπώμαι [ xviii. 7 J G Ηο. 50
βαθύχειλος adj. [iii.5] Ε; or. iii A.D., Cyr.51

βαρύγλωσσος adj. [iii.5) Ε; Or. ~ii A.D., Nonn.52

βρέξω [xxxviii.22) G Ps, Am, Jl.~3

δηλαϊστδς adj. [ν.15) Ε;54 Hsch. ν A.D. (?).
εκσαρκίζω [χχiν.4] Ε.
εξακονάομαι [xxi.16) G Ps.55

εξαστράπτω [i.4, 7) G Na, Da LXX; Ev. Luc., Zos.
Alch. ~ii/iv A.D., Tryph.

εύπάρυφα, τά [xxiii.12] Ε; 6 Phot.
ηγημα [xvii.3) Ε; Inscr. Perg. ii A.D., Phot.57

ηvδμουσαv [xxii.11) Ε.
ήπατοσκοπέομαι [xxi.26) Ε.
"σθοσαν [xxii.9] Ε.~
καταπάτημα [xxxvi.4) G ΜΙ, Is, La, Da LXX; Eus. iν

A,D,, Isid. Pel., Cyr., Gregent.
μεγαλοπτέρυγος adj. [xvii.3, 7) Ε.
μεγαλόσαρκος adj. [χνi.26) Ε; Or. (?) iii Α.ο.59

μεγαλυνθήσομαι (xxxviii.23) G Ps, Mi, Za; Da ΤΗ.
παροικεσία [χχ.38) G Za;60 Theophl. Ant. ii A.D.
πάτημα [χχχiν.19) G IV Ki; Aret. ii A.D., pap. iii

A.D., Geoponica.
πεφύτευκα [xix.10, 13) G Ps, Ec, Da LXX.
πεφύτευκαν [xix.13) Ε.
ποτισθήσομαι [xxxii.6] Ε.61

προσηλυτεύω [xiv.7] Ε; Aq., Al.
προχώρημα [xxxii.6] Ε.
στεατόομαι [xxxix.18) Ε; Hip~iatrika ix A.D.
στηρι.ώ [χiν.8] G si, Am1 Je. 2

σuναναμίσγω [χχ.18) Ε;6 Thd., Steph. vii A.D.
σuναναφύρομαι [xxxii.6] Ε; Luc. ii A.D., Gal.,

Hermes, Ρ. Holm.
τροχίας [xxvii.19) Ε; Poll. ii A.D., Hsch., Phot.
ύποστρώσομαι [xxvii.30) Ε.
χαρακοβολία [xvii.17) Ε.
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List 10. Α list of words found in the fourth century
B.C. or earlier, but in no secular sources of
our period. Where the classical sources are
few they are noted. Where a word reappears
in secular Greek in the early centuries A.D.
the sources are noted, together with the date
of the earliest of these.

ακουσθήσομαι [xxxvi.15) G Is, Je.
αvαθάλλω (xvii.24] G Ps, Wi, Si, Ηο; Ael. ii A.D.
άvτιστήριγμα [χχχ.6] G Ps, Si; Hp.
αφορισμός [χχ.31, 40] Ε; Gal. 200 A.D., Alex. Aphr.,

Thd.
γλυκάζω [iii.3] Ε; Hierocl. i/ii A.D., Epict., Ath.

Gramm., Plot.
εθλάσθηv [xxix.7] Ε; Hp., Alex., Theoc.; Dion. c.

ii/iii A.D.
έκδιηγέομαι [xii.16] G Jb, Ps, Si, Hb; Hp., Arist.
έvαφίημι (xxi.22] Ε; pap. ii A.D.
έργασθήσομαι [xxxvi.34] Ε; s., Isoc.
έσβέσθηv [xxxii.7] G Jb, Wi, si, Is; App. Philostr.
ήδύφωvος [xxxiii.32] Ε; Sapph., Pratin. Lyr.;

Arist~net. v A.D. a.f. at
earliest.

ήλίσθηv (xvi.4] Ε; Emp., Hdt.
θρήνημα64 [xxνii.32) Ε; Ε.
καθεδουμαι65 [xxvi.16] G Je; Luc. ii A.D., Phot.
ατεργασθήσομαι [χχχνi.9] Ε; Isoc.

κολεός66 [xxi.8, 9, 10] G ΙΙ Ki, Ι Ch, Je; Hsch. ν
A.D. (?}.

ολολύζω [xxi.17) G Ηο, Am, za, Is, Je; Luc. ii A.D.,
Hld.

όvείδισμα [xxxvi.3] Ε; Hdt.67

παγίς [xxix.4] G passim.
παραφυάς [xνii.21, xxxi.3,5,6,8] G Ps, IV Ma;

Thphr., Arist.; Plot. iii A.D.,
stob.

πορVLΚός adj. [xvi.24) G Pr; Vett. Val. ii A.D.
προαπαγγέλλω (xxxiii.9] Ε; Aen. Tact.; Dion. c.

ii/iii A.D.
προμαχών [iν.2] G Το, Je; Hdt.; Hsch v A.D. (?).
σπάργαvοv (xvi.4] G Wi; Luc., S. Ε. ii A.D.
στεvακτός adj. [v.15) Ε; s., Ε.
φρύαγμα (vii.24, xxiv.21) G Ηο, Za, Je, ΙΙΙ Ma; Α.,

Ε., Χ.; Luc. ii A.D., Philostr.
ώραLότης [xvi.14] G Ps, Is; Χ.; Xen. Eph. ii A.D.

(?), Hld.
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NOTES ΟΝ APPENDIX Β.

(1) Once [xxxνii.2) of three terminations. Classical usage
is hard to determine; in a papyrus of 99 B.C. αίώνιον
χάριν occurs; later, but not inνariably, it has three
terminations. Elsewhere in our text it has two, but we
are at the mercy of scribes in a matter of this kind.
The post-Ptolemaic papyri show a clear tendency to make
all adjectiνes of three terminations.

(2) This -α form is oνerwhelmingly frequent in the papyri of
the fourth and third centuries B.C. In the second and
first centuries B.C. an about equal number of examples of
the Middle in -άμην are found.

(3) Aor. έπήγαγον, the more usual classical form, with the
possible exception of επάξω at χίί.13; this might,
howeνer, be future. Ρ has the regular classical form
throughout; διαξn<<σθε>> appears in a papyrus of 112 B.C.

(4) The form appears in Theognis, but -ασαι and -~ were
classical. Ρ has this form, which is normal in the
Ptolemaic papyri, -α.σαι being rare.

(5) Appears both as adjectiνe and as substantive ή lρημος
(γη) in our text; the latter too is classical as well as
being found later.

(6) As n. pl. substantiνe at xxxνiii.20; cf. the classical
language and Ρ.

(7) The form is classical and appears in the first century
B.C. The Egyptian κοινή of the third and second centur-
ies B.C. almost always has έστηκώς, which is uniνersal in
Attic inscriptions of the same date and in Ρ. The later
LXX shows both.

(8) Only in the adνerbial phrase εξ εύωνύμων, which is
classical.

(9) Used in the classical way, its gender and number being
goνerned by the dependent noun in the genitive. In Ρ and
the papyri it is used as a neuter noun.

(10) Only adνerbially with τό, the classical use. Ρ has the
adνerbial use, but without the article; a papyrus of the
first century B.C. has the phrase, but probably substant-
iνal in the context. But the expression occurs in Philo-
demus with the sense "wholly".

(11) Only in the dative, as an adνerb or preposition. For the
prepositional use see 'Syntax'.

(12) This is much more frequent in the Greek Bible than
νεανιάς, which Ρ neνer has.
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(13) Normally as a neuter substantiνe, but an adjective at
xxxi.17. Both uses are classical; only the former ap-
pears in Ρ.

(14) 0nly in the classical phrase, which appears in Ρ, ό
πλησίον (sc. ων). The adνerb occurs in the papyri in the
second century B.C. and later.

(15) This word would be listed by some among hellenized semit-
isms. But it has been argued (by w. Porzig, 'Smaragd.'
Glotta 25 (1936), 194-7) that it is rather a translation
of Hebrew p;:::i.

(16) I.e. modifying a cardinal number; the usage is classical.

(17) The word, generally supposed to be deriνed from Lat.
atrium, appears in a papyrus of iii B.C., though
Preisigke allows it "kein Beleg aus Ptolemaerzeit". In
some LXX books it appears as a m. in -ος.

(18) The occurrence in a non-Jewish papyrus of 257 B.C. has
not found its way into the lexica, though noted by
Mayser.

(19) The papyri exhibit no Future form.

(20) The classical forms are in -{ον and -(α.

(21) There seems to be ηο semantic distinction between this
form and the classical μετοικ(α Ι.

(22) If SIG 1044 belongs to the fourth century B.C. the form
should appear in List 3, but the dating is not firm. The
sigmatic future appears again in 237 B.C., and there are
more examples in the second century B.C., though the
Attic future in -ω continues to appear. Α general pre-
ference for sigmatic futures is apparent in the post-
Ptolemaic papyri.

(23) The adjective is classical; the noun reappears in two
post-Christian papyri. The Ptolemaic papyri show seνeral
new formations of this type.

(24) Perhaps simply a variant of the Hellenistic
αιχμαλωτ(ζομαι.

(25) The Middle is classical; the papyri show no future.

(26) The classical language has no Aorist, probably an accid-
ent of preservation.

(27) The First Aorist Active is found in Aristotle, the
Present Actiνe in a papyrus of the third century B.C.

(28) Apparently always used as a neuter substantiνe.
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(29) Other passive tenses are classical; a Future Middle in
-οϋμαι is found in Hippocrates. The papyri show no
alternative.

(30) The classical form is καταστένω.

(31) There seems no good reason for not accenting this word
καυσων, i.e. making it a participle, throughout our text.

(32) The word is a v.l. in some codices of classical authors.

(33) The simple νerb is classical in the Passive;
προσπικρανθε(ς occurs in a papyrus of the third century
B.C.

(34) The form can hardly be original; but the papyri show no
Future for this verb at all.

(35) The form does not reappear until the second century Α.Ο.,
but there is no classical or post-Classical alternative.

(36) The phrase is classical, but in a (temporal) adverbial
sense.

(37) Classical εδομαι. The papyri have no Future form.

(38) The LXX mss. show considerable fluctuation between this
νerb, first attested, and that indistinctly, in a papyrus
of 13 B.C., and the third century B.C. form in -όω. It
is included here because of its apparent occurrence in ΙΙ
Haccabees.

(39) Α Future Passive of this verb is most suitable to an Old
Testament text; perhaps the paradigm is 'hebraic' at
least in the first person.

(40) Α variant of classical εξατιμάζω.

(41) This familiar noun seems to function as an adjective in
many LXX passages, a usage which reappears almost ex-
clusively in authors influenced by the Greek Bible. The
description of a person as a λοιμός in the sense of a
metaphorical 'pest' is found in Demosthenes: perhaps the
LXX use is best explained as appositional rather than
adjectival. Polybius has a perfectly serviceable
λοιμικός in a figurative sense. In early patristic writ-
ers λοιμός has become a true adjective, capable of com-
parison.

(42) Only Middle, sometimes with Passive sense, in the class-
ical language.

(43) The form is found in Plutarch. The Passive is classical,
the simple form found in the LXX.

(44) The adjective is classical; nouns from analogous compound
adjectiνes consisting of a cardinal plus -μηνος are found
throughout our period.
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(45) Classical έσύριξα. There is no papyrus form.

(46) Only the Active is classical.

(47) Only the Middle is classical.

(48) The classical future was probably Middle: cf. the v.l.
for the present Middle at Ε. Ba. 593. But a future can-
not often have been required.

(49) In our teχt the form of this word is appropriate, its
content not particularly so; in Symrnachus' rendering of
Psalm cχiv.l the content is rather weak, though correct,
the form clearly not based on that of the Vorlage. The
case for a coinage by either translator is bad. This
must be a lost secular word, as the mention in Hesychius
might suggest.

(50) This future stands as a v.l. at Leviticus χiχ.13. The
Classical form is άρπάσομαι, which Ziegler prints in our
teχt at xviii.18. There is no future form in the papyri.
The Ν.Τ. and Josephus have the variant classical form
άρπαγήσομαt, which appears sometimes in the Greek Bible.
Editorial consistency is perhaps desirable though cert-
ainty is probably unattainable.

(51) Sophocles' "thick-lipped" is a lexicographical curiosity.

(52) L.-S.-J. give the fanciful meaning "grievous of tongue".

(53) There is no classical form. The verb occurs throughout
our period in papyri. rt might be argued that the pro-
mise, prediction or threat represented by this form is
somewhat hebraic, at least in the first person.

(54) This is for all practical purposes simply an orthographic
variant of the classical δείλαιος which recurs in a late
papyrus.

(55) Hatch and Redpath cannot be right to make this an Active
in -έω.

(56) Photius appears to be quoting the form found in our text,
which he treats as a neuter adjective.

(57) Photius' interpretation "βουλή, γνώμη" fits our text but
not the Pergamum inscription.

(58) The paradigm is poetic in the classical period, but Ρ and
a papyrus of the mid-third century B.C. show the im-
perfect in ( )εσθ-.

(59) Delightfully rendered "corpulent" in Sophocles!

(60) Α variant of the classical παροικία.
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(61) The sigmatic future, both of the simple active and of the
passive of επιποτίζω, appears in the papyri c. 250 B.C.
The classical form is found in Ρ, and in the papyri c.
260 B.C. and after 138 B.C.

(62) The classical form is in -{ξω.

(63) The -μίγνuμι form is found in G and Philodemus.

(64) Little reliance can be placed on this isolated form: it
might be an λtticizing correction of θρήνωμα, which ap-
pears in a papyrus of 72 B.C.

(65) If this form is genuine here and at Jeremiah χχχ.18 it is
an example of λtticizing. Ρ has κατεσθήσομαι while the
form from the second century A.D. at least was
κατεδήσομαL.

(66) This appears as a neuter noun in a Delian inscription of
the third century B.C.

(67) If this word is genuine in our text it may be part of the
κοινή, much of which is derived from classical Ionic.
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ΑΡΡΕΝοιχ c. Minm: Indications 21 Literary Relationship.

(1) Dependence

iν.13 άκ:άθαρτα ◄Ρ
(2) Influence

iii.7 σκ:ληροκ:άρδιος ►Pr, Si

vi.8, xiii.20 διασκορπισμός
►Je χχiν.9

viii.15 επιτηδεύματα ◄Ρ
χ.7 την στόλην την &γίαν ◄Ρ

xii.24 τα προς χάριν ►Pr vii.5

χνi.5 πάσχω τι ◄Am vi.6

30 διατίθημι with pred. ◄Ηο xi.8

38 μοιχαλίς ◄Ηο, Ma
42 μεριμνάω κ:τλ. ◄ΙΙ Sa vii.10

xvii.6 άναδενδράς ◄Ps lχχχ.10

xvii.15,
xνiii.18 εναντία ◄Na i.11

χχi.17 κ:ρότησον επι την xxii.11 ανομέω with acc.
χεϊρά σου ◄La ii.15 ►Da ΤΗ χi.32

xxiii.37 δι' έμπύρων ◄Am iν.2

41 εύφραίνομαι έν ◄Ρ
45 έκ:δικ:ήσει μοιχαλίδος ◄χνi.38

χχν.4 έν τu άπαρτί~ αυτων ◄Ρ
xxvii.6 έλάτινος cf. Od. ii.424

xxvii.23 χαρμαν cf. Ρ, Ι Ch
χαρμει

χχχ.6 τά αντιστηρίγματα
◄ Ps xviii .18

χχχ.21 μάλαγμα ◄Is i.6

xxxi.3 ταις παραφuάσι
◄Ps lχχχ.11

xxxii.9 παροργίζω κ:αρδίαν
►Si iν.3

xxxiii.12 κ:ακ:όω ◄Is 1.9

χχχiν.4,16 κ:αταδέω cf.
Is i.6 κ:αταδεσμούς

χχχiχ.11 όνομαστόν ◄Is lvi.5
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ΤλΒLΕ 1. The Form of Noun-λttribute Phrases.

(α) With Dependent Genitive Ncnιns
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ΤλΒLΕ 3(a). The Order of Subject, Object and Verb iη Relative
Clauses.

λ indicates the interνention of other elements.
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ΤλΒLΕ 3(b). The Order of Subject, Object and Verb in λll
Other Clauses.

Α indicates the intervention of other elements.
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ΤλΒLΕ 4. The Precedence of Grammatical Elements in the
Clause ( Items 1-18).

1 Nom. Noun 2 Nom. Pron. 3 Nom. Demonstr.
4 Nom. Interrog. 5 Nom. Rel. 6 voc. Noun
7 Voc. Pron. 8 Acc. Noun 9 Acc. Pron.
10 Acc. Demonstr. 11 Acc. Interrog. 12 Acc. Rel.
13 Gen. Noun 14 Gen. Pron. 15 Gen. Demonstr.
16 Gen. Interrog. 17 Gen. Rel. 18 Dat. Noun
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ΤλΒLΕ 4. The Precedence of Grammatical Elements in the
Clause (Items 19-27).

19 Dat. Pron. 20 Dat. Demonstr.
22 Dat. Rel. 23 Noun Complement
25 Predic. Noun/Adj. 26 Trans. Verb

21 Dat. Interrog.
24 Adj. Complement
27 Intrans. Verb
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ΤλΒLΕ 4. The Precedence of Grammatical Elements in the
Clause (Items 28-36).

28 Copul. Verb 29 Imper. Verb 30 Αdν. not Inf. Phr.
31 Adνerb. Inf. Phr.32 Interject. not {δού33 {δού
34 Neg. 35 Conjunct. 36 Rel./Interrog. Αdν.
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ΤλΒLΕ s. The Incidence of λbnormal Idiom with Common Nouns,
λdjectives, Verbs and λdverbs.
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